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40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. TWO CENTS

Sommons Considers New Tariff in May, Says. Ballanty
German Towns

IMPORTANT GERM AN CITIES 
IN HANDS OF COMMUNISTS, 

WITH HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE

i

6100 ne
i1

NS LONG DELAY 
!E U. S. REACHES 

FULL PEACE STATUS

New Fiscal Policy 
Ready for Canada

TWO-MILE CORTEGE NAVAL DOCKYARDSrls
oud as

i*r.
Hon. C. C. Ballant y ne States It Will Be Announced 

On Return of Premier Borden About May /— 
Policy to be Neither Free Trade nor 

Class Legislation.

ster cor- 
not for- 
must be Senators Differ Over Means 

to Be Adopted While the 
House is Indefinite.

K0 WO*& FROM WILSON

Anarchy and Bloodshed in 
E**en, Leipsic, Dusseldorf 
and Other Places—Some of 
Turbulent Baltic Troops 
Still Terrorize Berlin—Reds 
Are Well Armed.

DOGGING SENTRY 
ANNOYS WILHELM

Only Motive Suggested for 
Murder is Revenge for 

tolling of Policeman.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED

Government Issues Instruct 
lions Affecting Esquimalt, 

Halifax and St. John.
nd Shoe v • 
that arc 
ted with

Amerengen, March 21.—The con
stant pacing of the sentinel behind 
former Emperor William, when he 
walke In the Bentlnck Caetle

Montreal, March 21.—Announcement that a new Canadian fiscal pollen 
is ready end that it will be presented to the house of commons on the re
turn of Sir Robert Borden about May 1, was made by Hon. C. C. Ballantyn* 
minister of marine and fisheries, on Saturday night, in an address to 
bers of the Canadian Workers Federation of Returned Soldiers and Ehtlors, 
who tendered the minister a banquet In the Windsor Hotel here.

The minister intimated that the proposed tariff will not be class leg-

TO SELL THE “RAINBOW” gar
den, has so annoyed the one-time 
German ruler that on several occa
sions he has told the guard not to 
follow him so closely, but to stay 
out of eight.

WudUnffton, March 21.—Altho ac
tive stepe to declare a state of peace 
by congressional resolution are not 
expected until late this week. Repub
lican leaders of the senate and house 
in to begin conferences tomorrow on 
the exact form such a declaration 
should take.

mem- Corlt, Ireland, March 21.—Thous
ands of persons resident In the city 
and from the surrogating country to
day passed thru the city hall, where 

-the body of Lord Mayor MhcCurtaln, 
who was assassinated early Saturday 
morning, was lying in state,

A procession of mourners two miles 
long followed the hearse yesterday, 
when the body of the lord mayor was 
conveyed from his residence to the 
town halL Bishop Colahan walked in 
front of the first Body of the Cork 
Sinn Fein volunteers, which acted as 
a bodyguard and which furnished the 
guard of honor In the town hall dur
ing the night.

Today a proclamation printed in 
English and Gaelic and signed by 
Father Dominic, chaplain of the Re
publican Guard, was posted about the 
city. It said:

“With grieved heart, I announce to 
you the death of our lord 

MacCurtaln,

Ottawa, Ont., March 21.— 
(Special).—Following the party 
cations, in which it was decided 

vto inaugurate a naval policy, 
instructions have been issued to 
disorganize the present Canadian 
naval force; also to stob all naval 
work at Esquimalt; Halifax and 
St. John. Further, it has been 
reported that the vessels now in 
the Canadian navy will be sold.
. H.M.C.S. “Rainbow" is to be 
sold.

) le, wide 
0; I 1 to

London, March 21.—Government 
vices received from Germany today are
sL/n6» 6fteCt that the ^dependent
c«s!ons8 ntre„demanding further con
cessions on the part of the govern- “

because thP Commun
ists are gaining the 
west Germany.
and^lhw0,6? from Essen- Dusseldorf 
and Elberfeld indicated that all thre^
S’ tT/t6 ln the ha”ds o? the Sparu! 
Schv m something approaching an-
'?hat flX?niaklng place m Essenfand 
ttmt fighting was continuing in Leip.

sfh
and governmen t™ arl V01,10*

to work under th« i ° of a return All , the circumstances.af^notT ^ Frirankf0rt 8ynday
London Tim«? L*espatoh to The

continued turm^* wUh 1ms 
e count^? Varioua t»rte of
A despatch to the 

from Berlin, timed
morning, says the Z
the Baltic troops stST hoTv^

with. It is reported that Wolfrane- 
KApps party is still negotiating with 

government regarding an <2LStv
S? <«• <~t 5

from Rotterdam quoting the Rotter- 
fameebe Courant’s Eseen comeepond-
rt?«LJthK(COmmimll,ts nave at their 
disposal big guns, armored cars and 
airplanes.

ad-
no

lslatioi^nor free trade policy, but one that will gr%nt favors to none and 
will cover the diversified Interests of Canada while yielding 
revenue4 WHY SHOULD TURKEY 

: ESCAPE JUSTICE?
L Made

. . 4.75
toe last, 
made in 
to 5

. . 6.00
p -Boots,
ng feet.

I in dark

necessary
senators and representatives 

stnt to phrase the peace measure In 
tin simplest affirmative terms, others 
prefer to repeal the declaration of war 
end go on record as demanding 
Uja concessions from Germany, while 
gffl others are for inclusion of some 
aert of a declaration of International 
policy. “The principal opposition to a 
policy declaration is expected to come 
tom the treaty lrreconcildbles ln the 

some of'whom have told the 
leaders they consider the

upper hand lnFederal Shipbuilding Plane.
Discussing the question of shipbuilding. Mr. B&llantyne said that the 

government had not arrived at a final conclusion in regard to the building 
of passenger dhlpe, but that with the completion of 62 cargo ships that 
part of the program was at an end.

In the course of his speech Mr. Ballantyne said that the Dominion 
Steel Company would within the next few days be officially Informed that 
the government would take the maximum quantity of 76,000 tons of steel 
shlpplates.

cer-

Lloyd George Tells Indian Dele
gation She is Receiving Same 

Treatment as Her Allies.

A MESSAGE FOR INDIA

• Close op
Halifax, N.S.,

July First.
March 21.—The 

dockyard at Halifax is to be 
closed about July l, according to 
advices' from headquarters at Ot
tawa, just received here. The 
captain superintendent is to pro
ceed with demobilization of ranks 
j?y July 1. The officers residing 
in the dockyards will be required 
to vacate their residences one 
month after demobilization, and 
all the ships and boats are to be 
sold. There are at present be
tween four .and five hundred men 
employed in the dockyard and 
many of them are skilled 
chanics. There is also an office 
staff of about 75.

untie, i 
üjorlty
#me Inôpportune for congress to take 
uy tinting stand on the subject. 
These senators do not like even the 

peace resolution by Senator 
Republican, Pennsylvania, 

which reaffirms the belief of congress 
6 an International tribunal and die- 
âimament.

Fer the present, however, the Knox 
wetotion has the right of way so far 
U the senate program is concerned. 
It was reported by the foreign rela
tions committee in December and un
it* present plans are changed will 
term the basis of opening discussion 
ti the subject late this week on the 
«tie floor. 
in the

éz
London. March 21.—Premier Lloyd 

Geongo on Friday discussed the Turk- 
-sh question with the Indian caliphate 
delegation headed by Monammed AL, 
wno declared that Turkey «mould have 
ail her pre-war territory restored. The 
premier replied :

"I do not undestand Mr. Mohammed 
All to claim Indulgence tor Turkey; he 
claims justice, and justice she w.U get. 
Austria has had justice; Germany nas 
had justice—pretty terrible Justice. 
Why should Turkey escape?

“Turkey thought she had a feud 
with us. Why did she come in and 
try to stab us and destroy liberty thru- 
out the world while we were engaged 
in this life-and-death struggle?

“Is there any reason why we should 
apply a different measure to Turkey 
tiiao ‘.we have meted out to the Chris
tian communities of Germany and 
Austria ? ' , , :

‘T want the Mohammedan» in India 
to get It well into their minds that we 
are not treating Turkey severely be
cause she is Mohammedan. We are 
applying equally the same principle 
to her as to Austria, which Is the 
greatest Christian community.”

Referring to the, temporal power of 
the caliphate, the premier said he 
could not Interfere in a religious ques
tion, in which Mohammedans them
selves differed.

The delegation requested that the 
Armenian massacres be investigated 
by an international commission on 
which the Moslems were represented.

Regarding the Armenian massacres, 
the premier said the allies were bound 
in the Interests of clvil.aation to exer
cise control of some sort, since the 
Turkish government was incapable of 
protecting its own subjects.

"I want to give this feeling to the 
Mussulmans of India, who stood loy
ally by the throne and the empire,” 

emier : “We recognise that

CAR TURNS TURTLE; 0. T. A. BEDEVILS 
DRIVER RUNS AWAY THE PROFESSION

mayor, 
commander of 

the Cork first brigade of the army of 
the republic. The public will observe 
MondaV as a Civil holiday to afford 
the citizens an opportunity of testi
fying . their respect to our chief citi
zen and their horror at the brutal 
and cowardly manner in which he 
was don» to death. Let no provoca
tion move our citizens to retaliation 
or to any unseemly act.”

The only reason suggested for the 
assassination of the lord mayor is 
venge for the reepnt ‘murder of police- 

Some persons today expressed 
the belief that it me^nt the beginning 
cf,a campaign of retaliation for the 
killing of
royal constabulary and soldiers, for 
which acts no one has yet been pun
ished. „ - T

5ÏÏ" Thomas

i
3 life,Five People Narrowly Escape 

Death on Lake 
' Shore.

Canadian Practitioner and Re
view Says Measure An

noys Doctors.

i

rehouse the situation Is. less 
MAIte, the Republican leaders there 
tilting formulated no policy. In De- 
«SSber they declined to let the ques- 
tim of a peace declaration come upi 
«til, but) many house members be- 
Spi the case may be different now 
fid'the senate again has refused to 
ndy the treaty. The house dVrelgn

Four people were slightly, and one 
seriously, injured yesterday afternoon 
when their hired automobile capsized 
on the bridge bank just outside Mim- 
ico, on the Lake Shore road. , The 
driver, apparently, did not have lull 
control of the car, for, while crossing 

committee already has severs* -he bridge, he wheeled sharply to the 
peace measures before it and Repre- 
wtative Britten, Republican, Illinois,
SMounced tonight that he would in
troduce another tomorrow.

What Will Wilson Do7 
With the treaty back at the White 

House, and plans for a peace declara
tion still in their formative stage, a 
respite of several days generally is ex
pected In congressional debate on the 
issues raised in connection with tjie 
establishment of peace.

There has been as yet no intimation 
tiven of the action the president will 
take over the rejection of the treaty 
by the senate.

Three courses are open to Mr. Wll- 
•on. He can return the treaty to the 
•cnate, in which case the Republican 
leaders declare it will be pigeon-holed" 
indefinitely; he can do nothing, while 
™ waits for the verdict of the people 
la the political campaign, or he can 
treat the treaty as a dead letter, so 
taras international diplomacy is con- j 
temed, and proceed to negotiate a !
••jarate peace with Germany, a step 
WUch he alone, under the constitution,
«mid initiate.

Whichever of these he chooses, 
ioagdeltiy seems inevitable before he 
can bring the country to a full peace 
wtus, and the state department holds 
ihT unt11 such a status is attained 
“•present diplomatic and trade rela- 

on* with Germany must be continu-

The Canadian Practitioner and Re
view, In its current issue, says:

“Has the protession of medicine ln 
the province of Ontario fallen upon 
evil days? Is the government of that 
province alive to tire interests of the 
people? Is it properly impressed with
the Importance of maintaining a high The inquest into Ahe daa$h of 

, „„ .... . . standard of excellence in the medical 4w* mm&bryH» béjfflE veeferdav' but
_<la1u?Lng auto to mount the profession, not only in morals but in an adjournment weitakert after brief 

.t,Urn comPletely upside- education? These are questions of the formalities had been carried out. The 
underneath1"* ^ occupants hclPies3iy most vital significance,- and medical solicitor for Lord Mayor MacCurtain’s 

The taxi had been hired men in Ontario are asking one another, family requested that no former police-
taxi aci been lured from the hat does it all mean?* The medical man should serve on the coroner’s 

Culliton garage by Mr. C. A Reeves, bm to provide for a new medicalprac- jury. coroners
v o was traveling with his wife, three tice act, for reasons .apparent to no Alexander MacCahe, member of Bar- 
sons and a friend, Miss CotteralL one has been allowea Ao drift. liament for South Sligo, who had been
wn«enfmmdre!hU Pdrt,y ar,rh;,edV n Bedevil, the Pression. released from prison^afterhavingserv-

dai!rt th»1?eitdw e.r llad dls* “The Ontario temperance act, which ed a sentence imposed last year on a 
, pp® , a°d tb(^LitQwtas. 6LBSa;y closed the bars and liquor shops, tends charge of inciting to disorder and un- 

c,u‘ Jhe t.°p off ttle auto n erder to to bedevil the profession, and is a most lawful assembly, has been re-arrested 
WHh^tvfe pwLiimTuiu beneath. | annoying measure to the faculty. They «nd sentenced to three months’ lm- 

pt K !nC>i.terf'U’l would be glad to be rid of it. They prtsonment for Inviting subscrtptloas
iurles Jere .u-ht ff 6 do not wlsh to be authorized by act to the Sinn Fein loan. ' MacCabe has
juries were slight. The chauffeur was 0f parliament to prescribe liquor for (Concluded on Page 2, Col. 7.) 
captured shortly after the accident, but mediclnal purposes. They gained that 
succeeded in making his escape, and right when they were licensed to prac
tice county police are now looking for tlse by the Ontario College of Physi- 
nlm- clans and Surgeons and became mem

bers of that b 
hauled before.
fined for breaches of the act. Others 
have seen their practices decline thru ! 
it. Still others have been disciplined 
by the Ontario Medical Council, and 
suspended from practice from three to 
twelve months. All are possessed of 
a certain amount of fear in exercising 
their privilege. To practise upon the 
sick successfully, the doctor must have 
a clear and un trammeled mind; if 
not, then the patients suffer. This is 
not good for the people at large.”

men. me-

numerous members of the
the

POLICE ROUND UP 
EVEN NINETY-NINE

the

Raid in Cafe Yields Catch of 
Foreigners Alleged to 

Be Gambling.
I

EBERT BACK IN BERLIN

Cabinet Council Deliberating Regard- 
mg Serioue Situation.

Ninety-nine foreigners were arrest
ed last evening when Plainclothesmen 
Clarkson and Mulholland raided a 
cafe at 16 West Dundas street. The

y
Berlin, March 21.—The government

X,“L’ SET
?,re®‘deat Ebert and the members of 
bis ministry reached here at 11 o’clock 
th b morning from Stuttgart, and soon 
«fter the order for a state of intenai- 
fled siege was withdrawn.
thÜIè£nWhll!,the Bigne and symbole of 
the Kapp dictatorship, the wire en
tanglements and the barricadée 
being removed, 
in a measure been,

ubs police surrounded the building and 
when the plainclothesmen walked in 
none of t.re inmates made any attempt 
to get out. Mike Vicclgis, is charged 
with,keeping a gaming house and the 
other 98 are charged with being 
found in. The police seized a number 
of slates, and two large baskets full 
of playing cards. The prisoners claim
ed they were playing for the price of 
“soft drinks.”

The raid followed many complaints 
of gambling going on in the- building 
pn Sundays. „

Station Overcrowds0.
Dublin TtfnnnVi 91 Tk.r. A number of the prisoners had to’ j, was a be taken to Court street station, on

roundup of prominent Sinn Feiners account of West Dundas station be-
thruout Kerry yesterday. A number inK taxed to capacity. There was an 
of them were put aboard a destroyer dven hundred In the place when the 
by military authorities, their destina b°,ice entered, but the plalnclothes- 
tion presumably being an English i man all,°wed a diminutive mute 
prison » J ® leave after being assured he had not

The' conditions under which Jus- ' ’,ef,n ln. ,th? game" flates- th«
^,5°”™,?°.“, "* ! Important Gathering of Returned
ss-.Ærr’ °; t pr"“n““-’ ™l«v“ Men From ca”ada

zf,if ™:3*"SSVïïi*ÆSS5S&S2 in Mon,real-
gaard r lodeings at night, others to bail the prisoners out that the po-
fol ow tjieir carriage when they drive Uce lined them up on the street out-
to the court, and while they are pre- side of No. 2 station and called them 
siding at sessions the court room is in as their prisoner was arraigned 
guarded by planclothesmen. before the magistrate for bail.

ANOTHER ROUND-UP 
OF SINN FEINERS

tilic A. Ckiy. Some have been 
the courts and heavilyMISSING GIRL LOCATED

AFTER WEEK’S SEARCHto
said tb
they have the right to be heard ln a 
matter w|hdch especially affects Islam 
we have largely deferred to their 
wishes ln the matter. The settlement 
was very largely affected by the opin
ion of the Mussulmans of India.”

Number in Kerry Put Aboard 
Destroyer With Destination 

an English Prison.

Annie Semple, the 16-year-old girl 
who disappeared from home 
Monday and was believed to 
been kidnapped, was located Satur
day night in a house on Gore Vale 
avenue, by Detective Ward. The po
lice premise developments in the case, 
which will likely materialize today.

The young gin left her home at 
446A Yonge street last Monday to 
exchange a book at the public lib
rary, College street, 
not return home that night her moth
er, fearing the girl had bee|i t^uken 
away, asked the police to locate her 
daughter.

:s a
last

have
„ were
•Public services have

it is, hoped that' soon Bm-Hn^wil’l 
sume Its normal activities, tho it will
w™ir~.ruub2,r„.s^. sm
repaired. _

A cabinet council deliberated thru- 
out the afternoon

»'ti
ll e
00 i

■ ■■111ti. AUSTRALIA RAISER PENSIONS

Melbourne, Australia. March 21.—A 
government repatriation bill ju=t m- 
troducea raises the pensions of per- 
manent’y disabled soldiers to four 
I ounds weekly for ,ife for unmarried 
men, to four pounds, sigh teen shil
lings for a man with a wife and .10 
children, and to six pounds for a man 
with a wife and three children 
Partially disabled men are to receive 
: wo guineas weekly.

. to determine the
stops necessary to bring Germahv 
back to her position prior to the re
volt. This, it is believed, will require 
considerable manoeuvring and deli
cate handling, for the independent 
Socialists and workmen are m*»i,ing 
heavy demands for concessions, which 
they feel they are entitled to because 
of the commanding position some of 
the groups hold in other parte of Ger
many outside of Berlin.

T he situation in part» of the country 
appears serious. From the group of 
industrial centres on the Rhine and 
the Ruhr district
reports of Spartaean agitation. In 
several places, particularly the Ruhr 
district, the Spartâcans are said to be 
in absolute control.- Here their avail
able force Is estimated at 70,000 men.

Concentrations of loyal government 
troops, however, are taking place, and 
their arrival at the scenes of disorder 
is expected to bring quiet.

The future position of Gustav Noske, 
minister of defence, Is the subject of 
discussion. While his resignation bas 
been ‘demanded by the radicals. It Is • 
considered probable that he will re
tain his post for a time at least In 
order^bq restore the confidence of tbs 
Berlin population generally.
. There are rumors that later Noske 
and Dr. Heine, as well as Chancellor 
Bauer and Foreign Secretary Mueller, 
who are represented as personifying a 
system of politics which has failed, 
will toe omitted from the new adminis
tration. President Elbert, who Is pro
tected by the constitution, will un
doubtedly remain until after the new 

Ontario, 206 ; Mamie bn. CO: Saekatc.ne- eiections. It is declared that the new
bta, 30: Nova Scotia. 25; New Brunswick, vabinet will include active repreeenta- 
20; Prince Edward Island, 5: Quebec. 27. fives of labor, Carl Rudolph l^glen, 
Newfoundland ie not epresented. that president of the Federation of Trades 
colony having an independent organUa- Unions, being named for chancellor 
tion. -,,l A manifesto, issued today by the

The convention wu! open at ten o clock 1 t unions advises a resumotiontomorrow morning, the first b usines* be- t^ade unions, aavtses a resumption
Ing registration of credentials. of work now that ail grounds for con-

------------------------------ tinuance of the strike have been re-
EGG8 TOOK DROP » moved. It adds that the fundamental

--------- causes of the reactionary coup d’etat
Kingston. Ont.. March 21.—(Special) lie ln the “unnatural peace of Ver- 

—Eggs took a big drop.‘’non Satur- sallies,” radical amendment of which 
.; day’s market. T^e. sell ;;o_.v for the manifesto declares to be necessary 

=* I fifty cents. Butter sold a,t sixty cents. | The semi-official news agency says

When she did, I TROUSERS UNCHANGED to;

j Price is Likely to Enforce Dictum 
• I of New York Tailors.

FOUR FEDERAL BILLS
J.*" Y»rk, March 21.—The tight- 

_su*t f°r men is no more. The 
York custom cutters’ club has 

Weed a “natural fitting coat.- not 
“hJ%rr0w and a fraction longer.” The 

‘oothpick’’ japel js also banned. Nar- 
„ sleeves will be retained, 

be

Ottawa, March 21. — fBy Canadian 
Press) — Hon. N. W. Rowell, as min
ister of health, has given notice of four 
bills which he will Introduce in the 
commons on Monday. They are in re
spect to food and drugs, maple pro
ducts, honey and commercial feeding 
stuffs.

BUSINESS STARTS TODAY
On the Field of the Cloth of Gold.is Montreal, March 21.—(By Canadian 

Press)—Over two hundred delegates, 
the advance guard of the Dominion 
great war veterans’ convention which 
opens tomorrow, were registered here 
tonight. The total attendance is ex
pected to reach 400 and at 'the usual 
executive meeting today all members 
of the Dominion executive were pres
ent including President W. P. Purney. 
He is not in good health and it is 
probable that the duties of chairman
ship wHl fall upon R.- B. Maxwell, 
of Winnipeg, first Dominion 
president.

continue to comeHow will the Beck showdown with 
the Mackenzie power and radial services 
come out Mils week? is the great ques
tion. No one seems to kngw. It de
pends on Sir William more than Sir 
Adi urn. The latter makes the show
down or offer, but Sir William has the 
say. And he may decline the offer that. 
Sir Adam makes for the private-owned 
service franchise.

Sir Adam arrives here today: his ex-
- ___________ _________ perts will hand their report to him; and
•Btiantlnople, March 21.—That the Brody was held today, most of its mem- If all goes well he may be able to make 

i grandeur of tthe sultan’s bers being in hiding. his proposal tomorrow.
I Puih , an anachronism which must That part of Constantinople’s foreign sir William was out of town for the 

British t!le .’°ng lln® of population which understands the pol- wcck.cnd, he may be in his office
areadnoughts in the Bosphorus, itical situation has little interest In . . . „„„„ „. „ .

S ‘8e ,R evidenced by most of the the doings of the sultan, the cabinet or toda>- or tomorrow when Sir Adam ad-
,«■ who refuse to Veljeve that the the chamber. vances with his lance and charger.

Th y ong t0 the victor. The only government in Turkey How the intimation will come to Sir
Ml 6 Multan Issued an - xhortation to which has any power is believed to be William no one knows. But he will re-
e«tial v 6C*S ^iday t0 Pursue their at Angora, 215 miles east-southeast of ceive it with every knightly considera-
iweirn 00atlon8 in peacc' regardless of Constantinople. tion

Warshm Paw0„n- Meantime, a Brit- Mustapha Kcmal and his committee ^correspondence or the convorsa- 
Xtb. mp "as steaming towards have the interior of Asia Minor largely .. ... . o- TX„KAiau.„ 1,. , .t, ,ww, Parrying Reouf Bey and many at their mercy. Whether they will be tio" wil! ln aB pn>PAU'^y1 ,be of the m03t
VyT* of the nationalist leaders who deterred from action by the allied po,lte v,laracter. bir William can be as 
^ supporting Mustapha Kernel’s op- seizure of many of the nationalist Polite and as receptive as any one in

to the dismemberment of leaders remains to be seen. Commun!- Canada. He never goes about with his
oa alld were rounded up in a raid cation has been broken with virtually c. at-tai s left so as to invite any one 
tatlon. fcUllUln0Ple preceding its cccu- all of Asiatic Turkey and nothing is to tread thereon 
Us nationaU.ta a known in Constantinople about condi- Sir Adam may also use scented noteiX'Ss: “it.'îsa o- a rp” “r “ 'm-

isst »!LZ?trlotlsm* The sultan’s cab- Turkey has made it impossible to af- ’am'
e,vsrt?r*aten.ed t0 Paa'Fti. but after ford protection to the CHiristian popu- The Public wrlli await the message or
* AiS,ee-ngs deei<ied to retain of- iation in the interior, and great un- the meeting with extreme interest.

I ‘à Prepare 1 il 15 reported tlie chamber ' easiness is felt for w elfare workers in Why not put it op at one of the ,.iovie
I of cniifls.n. tati nuw caoii.et a Vnatoiia and Cilicia, as It is feared the , theatres? The public and the farmers

confidence, no meeting of the j nationalists will take hostages. 1 would certainly reach for the front seats!

Trousers
practically unchanged.

Announce Gold Discovery 
In South Saskatchewan1-

rs. t

irmCTi FQIB FOB CHRISTIANS FELTtvs
2. *

:e-Find of Gold Nuggets on Farm Near Town of 
Alsask--Conditions Ideal For Placer Mining 

—•Already Acquiring Claims.

a
Travels a Month. I

Among the delegates registered [to
night was J. L. Johnson, of Dawson 
City, who after traveling nearly 
month by dog sleigh and train, has 
arrived to represent the ninety-six 
memb.érs of their G.W.V.A. in the 
Yukon.

The first woman delegate ever to 
represent a branch is Mrs. W. Garland 
Foster, a former nursing sister, who Is 
here to represent the Nelson, B.C., 
branch.

Approximate numerical strength of the 
delegates is:

St. Alsask, Sask., March 21.—George Egetead filed a creek claim at th» sub- - 
agency of the Dominion Land Office, Alsask, on Friday afternoon, 
brought up from a shallow well what appeared to be gold nuggets, and an 
analysis from Calgary say* that the mineral Is really that precious metal. 
The well Is located On the farm of W. André, ten miles west of Alsask, 
an old creek, or small river bed. 
and the sediment Is running high, 
there will be perhaps twenty-five claims acquired, under the federal mining 
laws. The claims are only five hundred feer wide.
George Egstead has acquired a mining claim.

The other claims extend to the Dermarchant farmstead, which adjoins 
the Andre property.

in He
;er

near
It is an ideal place for placer-miner work. 

When the land office opens on Monday
ie
id
y,

It Is stated that Mrs.IO

i
Location of th» Discovery.

The find of gold announced In the foregoing despatch la located ln a dis
trict about 150 miles southwest of the city of Saskatoon, In southwest Sas
katchewan. not far from the borders of Alberta. Alsask, mentioned as the 
nearest place to the gold discovery, la on the Goose Lake branch of the Cana
dian National yRailways line running from Saskatoon to Munson, Alberta.
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/ «REV. G. C. M’KENZIE REPORT ON FOOD 
DIES IN TORONTO IN COLD STORAGE

that nothing is known regarding the 
reported suicide of General Von Luett- 
wit* head of the Kapp military forces.

•artacans in control YORK COUNTY AND

Zinc Spelter 
Pig Copper 

Ingot Tin

Ft
a hiRed Army Reported to Have Wen Num. 

ber of Pointe In Ruhr District. ANNEXATION SEEMS 
ONLY SOLUTION

EIONMLE HAS 
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

grill,\
12.1S\Passing of Rector Emeritus of 

Grace Anglican Church, 
Brantford.

Increases Over Last Year in 
Practically All Stocks 

Now in Storage.

Coblenz, March 21.—The Spartacans 
gained control of the Ruhr district 
today. The red army won Duisburg, 
Ganborn, Mullhelm and Mettmann, 
west of Elberfeld.

A report at' noon states that Reichs- 
wehr from Duisburg .ias cut its way 
thru to Dinslaken, south of Wessel, 
where a Reichswehr concentration 
parently is taking p.ace.

A direct report lrorn Duisburg says 
that a soviet government has been 
set up there. No private telephone 
conversations are permitted 
for the

Brantford, March 21.*-(Speclal.)—A 
worthy life ended in Toronto on Satur
day, when Ven. Archdeacon G. C. Mc
Kenzie, for 36 years rector of Grace 
Anglican Church of this city, passed 

News of his demise was re
ceived here with deep regret, for in 
his long period of service he had earn
ed the respect of all and the love of 
many. He. remained in charge at Grace 
Church until about three years ago, 
when he retired, being appointed rec
tor emeritus as a tribute to his lengthy 
service. Since that time he has resid
ed in Toronto, but he was a frequent 
visitor to his friends here. At Grace 
Church this morning, his successor, 
Canon J. B. Fotheringham, paid warm 
tribute to his worth, while a memorial 
service will be held on Monday at 1 
o'clock, at which attendance • of all 
Civic and public representatives is 
pected. He occupied an outstanding 
position among the local clergy, and 
•ue honor will be paid.

Ottawa, March 20.—The internal 
trade division of the Dominion bur
eau, of statistics, department of trade 
and commerce, publishes the follow
ing report concerning stocks of food 
in cold storage and in process of 
cure on March 1, 1920:

The butter in storage on March 1 
amounted to 7,816,481 pounds of 
creamery and 844,692 of dairy. Com
parative figures show this, in the case 
of creamery butter, to "be 84.98 per 

corresponding 
month of last year and 30.16 per cent, 
less than last month.

oleomargarine in storage 
amounts to 753,850 pounds. Compara
tive figures show this to be 41.60 per 
cent, more than last March and 14.55 
per cent, more than last month.

The cheese in storage amounts to 
31,625.221 pounds. While this is shown 
to be 37.82 per cent, less than last 
gnonth, it is 382.37 per 
than last year.

The eggs in cold storage amounts to 
217.986 dozen. "Comparative figures 
show a décliné of 73.94 per cent, from 
last month, and an increase of 32.74 
per cent, from last year. Eggs other 
than cold storage amount to 159,768 
dozen. Frozen eggs amount to 264,- 
215 pounds, 11.78 per cent, less than 
last month, and 54.13 per cent, less 
than last year.

The pork stocks are 7,660,014 pounds 
of frozen, 2,448,905 pounds of unfrozen, 
1,774,774 pounds of dry salted, 12,223,- 
458 pounds of sweet pickled, and 10,- 
887,341 pounds in process of cure. Com
parative figures show the following: 
Fresh frozen increased 14.66 per cent., 
as compared with last year, and in
creased 53.51 per cent, over last month ; 
fresh unfrozen decreased 15.41 per 
cent, from last year, and decreased 8.70 
per cent, from last month's figures; 
dry salted decreased 59.21 per cent, 
from last year, and 5.41 per cent, from 
la8t month; sweet pickled decreased 
26.79 per cent, from last March, but 
Increased 71.05 per cent, from last 
month. »

In process of

Young People Raise Goodly Easterrf Section of City, North 
Sum to Enlarge Their j ..of Danforth, Should

* Make Terms. 'Viap-
Skating Rink.away.

Delivery From Stockv
Nothing could have been more grati- ] 

tying tuan tne success attending uic 
oox social" given by the young peo

ple of biiiOuvihe -n Victor,a iiaii, in 
,nal village, on Friday evening, the 
p,oceetis to toe devoted toward tne en- 
-argement of the saucing ring in tne 
southern end of tne town. The bund
ing was wronged to tne doors, and 
mini nrst to last there was not à dim 
moment in the proceedings. How 
great a success was tne affair may 
ue gathered from the tact that $lru 
was realized from the s aie of the boxes 
alone, to wnich were added other vol
untary donations.

Preceding the social feature, there 
was an excenent concert contribute,, 
oy local and city artists. Among 
others were Miss Alice Sjorry of 
Markham, elocutionist, wno scored a 
great success. M.ss Marie Davison of 
u nionviiie, in vocal select.one, and 
Charles Stephenson of Toronto. G. A. 
M. Davison of Unionvllle proved an 
ideal chairman, and the sale of the 
boxes was negotiated toy John H. 
Prentice of Toronto, the well-known 
auctioneer. .

The success of the evening was due 
entirely tg a bevy of village maidens, 
who conceived and carried out the 
scheme for assisting in enlarging the 
rink, under the leadership of Miss 
Mina Sommerville. A delightful fea
ture of the evening was the luncheon 
following the" "sale." On motion of R. 
L. Stiver and W. M. Smith, the thanks 
of the' gathering were, tendered to the 
young women of the village. Dancing 
followed-and was continued Until an 
early hour in the mtorning. ~

-RATEPAYERS HOLD SMOKER.

North Earlscburt and Fairbanks As
sociations Give Successful Enter

tainment..

Annexation to the city seems to be 
the- only logical solution to the diffi
culty in the congested districts of the 
eastern section in York township lying 
north of Danforth avenue. The con-

exceev
procuring of food and coal.

A special train wnich left Coblens 
at 2.15 o’clock Saturday morning to 
bring out 200 British and American 
business men reported endangered at 
Leipsic, w.iere serious disorders have 
occurred, reached that city at 

' O'clock this

THE CANADA M ETAL CO, limited

ZFRASER AVENUE, TORONTO
cent, more than the

seneus of opinion for some time past 
has been that annexation to the city 
would soonest solve the problem of 
the sewer and water difficulty. Already 
80 per cent, of the ratepayers in the 
ieAion east of Pape avenue, between 
Pape and Donjands, have signed a 
petition requesting the city to annex 
their territory, and a petition for 
nexation of
already in circulation for signatures.

According to the statement of Mr.
Sharpe, Langford avenue, one of the 
prime movers for annexation, the lack 
of sewerage accommodation in the 
sections bordering Danforth avenue le
becoming a menace to publiaihealth, Chad's Anglican Church, North
and the wells in many instances are street, is now undergoing con-

Æab and repairs. The
front of the church is being reconstruct
ed, and a new- entrance made, while 
the rear of the church ds to be length
ened and otherwise enlarged to meet the 
needs of the growing congregation. All 
the departments of the church are ac
tive, and the Men’s Club is also growing 
in membership. The church owns a plot 
adjoining the present building, which will 
soon become very valuable, land so near 
St. Clair avenue getting very%scarce and 
difficult to buy at a reasomtele price-

one
morning without incident. 

The train left Leipsic with its 
sengers at 10.30 a.m.

■The

DIAMONDS
CASH OK CREDIT 
B« sure and see ml, stock, as we tulru. 

tee to save you mo*« 
JACOBS BBOg r‘ 

Diamond 
15 longe Arced. 

Toronto.

CHURCH TOO SMALL 
FOR CONGREGATION

Pas-

RED DAYS IN NUREMBERG <
ex-

Attempt by Bolshevist* to Control Town 
Attended by Much Bloodshed. cent, more an

ti much Wider area is St. Chad's Anglican to Under
go Repairs to Accommodate 

Increasing Membership.

Stuttgart, March 21.—The city of 
Nuremberg has ended its five days' 
paralysis, which were marked by clvU 
warefare, rioting and an attempt by 
Bolshevism to rush the public places 
ana control the town. Telephone mes
sages from Nuremberg conveyed this 
information as well as details of the 
rising.

The street car service was resumed 
today, the workers returning .to the 
factories and the stores reopening. The 
casualties during the1 five, ‘«red days" 
have not been tabulated, -but they 
heavy.

The outbreak began last Monday 
morning, when a general sympathetic 
strike was proclaimed in protest 
against Kapp. Thousands joined the 
strike, and on Tuesday delegations 
made the rounds and ordered the 
stores closed. Some remained open, 
however, and employes attempting to 
carry on business were severely han-" 
died. "

TWO-MILE CORTEGE 
FOLLOWS THE BODY

HAMILTON
____________a_________ ■

/Hamilton, jiarcti 21.—Major W. s. 
Henune, son of Sir John s. Hëndrié, 
will command the 11th Battery, 
was announced yesterday by Lieut.-Col. 
H. G. Carscallen, onicer commanding 
the 3rd Brigade, C.F.A., of Hamilton.

Lingi UanazJn, 339 North Bay street, 
is in the General Hospital, owing to a 
cut in his arm, which he says was in
flicted by himself while cutting a stick 
on Thursday. ,

F. S. Morris, ex-controller and now 
assistant in the office of the city treas
urer, is still an aspirant for the treas
urer's position, to be given up May 1 
by Mr. Deckle.

A lad named young. one of those who 
escaped from the . .imico industrial 
School a few days ago, 
here yesterday.

To supplÿ the need of leaders in Chris
tian work was the aim of the County 
Y.M.C.A., said F. G. Fowler, field sec
retary, in submitting his report for the 
yeai^at the annual meeting of the Went
worth Y.M.C.A., held yesterday after- 

The speaker of the occasion was 
Albert E. Roberts, international 
tary for town and country.

Regular attendance at school by pupils 
was cited as a remedy for juvenile delin
quency by Major J. P. Cowles, of the 
department of education, yesterday, when 
he spoke to the trustees, attendance of
ficers and teachers of Wentworth County 
m the court house. Warden John E. 
Peart presided.

The largest confirmation class in the 
history of the Niagara diocese was r.ie- 
sented to his Lordship Bishop Clark by 
Rev. R. J. Renison at the Church of the 
Ascension this, morning.

James Nunn passed away this morning 
at his home, 157 South John street, aged 
74 years.

This polluted with surface water and ob-. 
jectionable matter. “At certain periods 
of the year,” Mr. Sharpe points out, 
'no water is obtainable, -End water has 
to be carried in pails from the city 
limits, for which a charge is made,” 
he said.

According to the statement 
resident of York township to The 
World yesterday, who discussed the 
situation in the eastern section, he 
said: “It would be more to the peo
ple’s interest to make terms with the 
city."

(Continued from Page 1.) 
spent almost five 
political offences.

Sinn Fein flags are flying over the 
evacuated constabulary barracks: at 
Shercock, County Cavan. Sinn Fein 
policemen are in charge there.

Denounce .the Murderers. .*
The police force of Cork will be in. 

creased Monday by large drafts of man 
from various districts.

The Catholic bishop of Cork, in his 
address at the cathedral today, said 
the country had received a terrible 
shock in the murder of the lord mayor 
but that he advised that no reprisal! 
be made. Ireland’s cause could not be 
advanced by outrages, he said. The 
only party to derive advantage from 
the crime wave in Ireland was the 
party which always .had refused and 
Tv, ' refusinK freedom to Ireland. 
,."e b,‘"hop denounced the search by 
the military, of houses after the 
nfl a8.,®al,ous and inhuman. He said 
cUv mmLtar^ ought to apologize to the 
mini„fThe J\rote8tant bishop and other
f>!>mSttHSt al8°, denounced the murder 
fro™ their pulpits today.
vSL'JTW OI the Cork Unionist As- 

Dtod,ay’ presided over by the 
+Bardon, resolutions expressing 

,at the murders of Lord Maw 
Mac Curtain and Constable Murtagh were 

*Tile resolutI°ns expressed the 
hope that the government would restore 
order and security to life.

James Walsh, a brother-in-law of Lori 
Iteyor MaoCurtain, sleeping in Mac- 
Curtain s home on the night of the mur- 
tter. . rSeyesaP shpÇv -wye fired at him. 
î?e s jys be escaped by putting out s 
bghted candle and lyl^g on the floor 
Walsh also declares that there were some 
men In the street near the lord mayor’s 
house while the murderers were inside, 
these men, he says, were armed and dis
guised, and they held up several persons 
and tiireatened them with death if th«v 
mov4l within half an hour.

Still a Mystery. y
Dublin, March 21.—No light cSuld 

be shed here today on the mystery 
surrounding the murder early this 
morning of Thomas MaoCurtain, lord 
mayor of Cork. Mr. MaoCurtain was 
popular vitith all parties, and was not 
known to have any 
mystery is considered greater because 
It is the first assassination of a Sinn 
Feiner In the long list of recent 
crimes in Ireland. Public bodies thru- 
out Ireland are adopting resolutions > 
of condolence.

in jail f0.years

\,are

of a

ft-

Due to the welcome change in the 
weather, St. Clair avenue was thronged 
with an enormous crowd of shoppers on 
Saturday evening, all. the stores report
ing extra business. It is said that be
tween five and ten thousand people pro
menaded this popular tliorol&re «on eet- 
urday, which, now that the slotea have 
so greatly multipliled. of late, " 
added attraction for shoppers, sin 
are able to buy goods as cheap 
as great a variety as downtown. Ail 
the stores are preparing for a busy Eas
ter trade,, and the store windows 
made bright with attractive colors.

was captured

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH 
FOR BEACHES DISTRICT

On Wednesday a group 
armed with rifles and fixed bayonets— 
altho the rifles were without locks and 
therefore unable to fire—seized 
automobiles, and after proceeding thru 
the city tried -to rush the postofllce, 
where it was known thirteen million 
marks of government 
stored. ~

Another group, peanwhile, tried to 
seize the station nearby. Reichswehr 
troops came up hastily and beat oft the 
attacks, killing .20 and wounding sixty
others.

Trouble started in the stockyarae, 
Thursday. There was little bloodshed 
on Friday and the Reichswehr and 
citizens’ guards regained control of the 
city. The men began to go back t<7 
work yesterday, the situation is ap
proaching normal and Industries 
beginning to function.

Gustav Nosse, mm.ster of defence 
in the Ebert government, before leav
ing here last night for Berlin, sa.d he 
would soon restore order in Germany. 
He declared, that the reichswehr 
not all for Kapp, that such reports 
were exaggerated, and that they were 
really behind the old government.''

Reports frpm Mannheim say. the 
bridges on the south s.de of the Neckar 
River have been cldfced to prevent tne 
spread of unrest that has appeared in 
the factories of Mannheim and the 
suburb». The workmen are said to 
have been showing passive res-stance, 
such as greatly lowered production, to 
enforce their demands for increased 
power for their Workmen's councils. 
Thus far there has been no disorder, 
but precautionary measures are be
ing taken by the military officials.

Reinforcements arp reported to be 
gradually reaching ,<3en. Von Walter, 
who will command the 
force of 10.000 men be.ng concentrated 
against the Red army that took Essen. 
Official reports say that most of the 
reichswehr escaped from Essen, but 
that some were captured and d.sarmed 
and some shot. Indications are that 
it will probably be four days hence 
before Gen. Von Walter will be ready 
to begin 'his campaign. »

of sailors

.

two X:la*, an 
!e they 
and in

Corpus Christl Church, a portable 
wooden building to serve the Catholic 
residents of the Beaches district, was 
blessed and opened yesterday by Very 
Rev. Stanislaus McGrath, priest in 
charge. Masses were celebrated at 8.30 
and 10.30, when the church, which ac
commodates 300 people, was packed on 
both occasions.

The new church is situated at East 
Queen street and Lockwood rcp.d, and 

’ the parish boundaries are: North, G.T.
P. tracks; south, the lake; east, Scar- 

’ boro Beach Park, and, west, Ashdale 
avenue. The demand for a church and 
school in the district has been keenly 
felt by the Catholics for some time 
past, as their number has been stead
ily growing, owing to the rapid de
velopment of the section, and it was 
found necessary by the diocesan au
thorities to relieve the overcrowded 
condition of the neighboring parishes 
of St. John, Kingston road, and St. 
Joseph, Leslie street.

In connection with the new parish, 
the separate school board are erecting 
a solid ;brick and stone eight-room 
school adjoining tfa 
now well advanced, 
pected, be' opened at Easter.

The erection of a permanent church 
and presbytery is at present in 
témplation. /

The new rector has been secretary 
to Archbishop McNeil and chancellor 
of the diocese for some time past, and 
will reside for the present at the arch
bishop's palace, Wellesley place.

cure is 11.90 per cent, 
less than last month and 54.02 per cent, 
less than last year.

1 The beef stocks amounted to 27,941,230 
pounds of fresh frozen: 1.284,820 pounds 
of fresh unfrozen: 2,043.400 pounds of 
culled and 293,450 pounds in process of 
cure. Comparative figures are as fol
lows: Fresh frozen has decreased 18.67 
per cent, since last month and 33.43 per 
cent, since last year; fr sh unfrozen is 
44.40 per cent, less than last month and 
61.24 per cent, less than last March; 
cured beef has increased 8.24 per cent 
from last month and 282.55 per cent! 
from last year; beet stocks in process of 
cure have decreased 13.51 per cent, 
from last year, but have increased 42.75 
per cent, from last month.
, Prices Go "Steeply Upward."

Ottawa, March 20.—Another marked 
increase in prices of the neOasories of 
life ■ during February is notxi in the 
Labor Gazette for March, Just issued 
Practically every, one of the essentials 
çf domestic life, including building ma
terials, m Otais, fuel and rent shows a 
movement in price “steeply upward.” 
says The Gazette.

The family food budget in some sixty 
c,t os averaged 115.70 at the middle of 
February as compared with *15.30 in 
January, |13.41 In February a year 
undy $7.75 in February, 1914.

WliOlesale.. prices are also on the in
crease, (he Index number in The Ga
zette Using to 343.5 for February, as 
compared with 336.4 for January. 279.8 

year a*° and 1SS'6 ,or

jnoon.
secre- Under the auspices of the North 

Earlscourt and Fairbank Ratepayers’ 
Association, the annual mnoking 
cert was held 'in the* club house, 
Harvie avenue, recently. A. E. Camp, 
chairman, presided. The principal 
feature of the proceedings was the 
boxing bouts, vigorously contested by 
boxers of local" fame. The bouts were 
three-rounds contests and the follow
ing took .part: Stevenson and Ames 
the later proving the Winner;. Mitch
ell and Morann and McBrae brothers 
both couples gave clevèr exposition of 
the noble art; "Fleet Foot" Swabey 
and Knight, in a swift three-rounds 
displayed good judgment, the honors 
oeing awarded to Swabey. The main 
event of the evening was a- clever 
exhibition by T. Breaney and T. Part-, 
ridge, resulting in a win for the later.

A musical prpgram followed, con
tributed by Thé Two Jacks, J. Walsh 
add A. Clayton. .

Addresses were delivered by A. E. 
Camp, Ge'o. Mills» president, and Dun
can Hood, school Trustee, who gave a 
short account gt Itehool matters in the 
section.

Refreshments and smokes were 
served by the entertainment commit
tee. There was a good attendance.

money wa* are mur-con-
'

Another ratepayers’ association has 
been formed in the Fairbank district of 
North Earlscourt, a number of promi
nent men having got together in order 
to obtain .better representation on the 
township’s affairs. A meeting is to be 
held this evening in Wilcox Hall, 
Vaughan road, when officers will be 
pointed and plans outlined for future 
work. ’

A number of Oakwood and Earlscourt 
men attended an emergent " meeting ofæs&fÿBés&s&a sssstreet, and were initiated In tne second 
and third degrees of the order W. W. 
Scoales is the worshipful mxj. $r of Oak- 
wood Lodge.

t
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W<FORM AN IMPERIAL
BUREAU OF STATISTICS fe

llwere
Ottawa- March 21.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—An Imperial bureau of eta- 
tist.es in which Canada will be re
presented, is, it is understood, in pro
cess of formation. The headquarters 
of the bureau will probably be situ
ated in London. Its aim will be to 
act as a centre where statistics from 
every part of the empire will be avail
able more readily than is now possible. 
It la further proposed, by adopting 
uniform basis for statistics in 
part of the empire, to work out im
proved methods of 
the present time, statistics in the dif
ferent parts of the empire 
prepared on any such uniform basis 
and comparisons, in consequence, are 
difficult.

A new branch of the Scotland Woolen 
Mills Co. opened a branch at 1222 SL 
Clair avenue on Saturday, and report 
excellent business. Earlsco irt now has 
six men’s clothing establishments, all 
operating on St. Clair avenue. Up to a 
few months ago there was only one.

Dedicatory services were held 'n the 
new Bethel Tabernacle, 218 Naim ave
nue, Earlscourt, on' Sunday. Services 
were held in the morning and afternoon, 
and in the evening, when Rev. A. Os
borne was the preacher. The Lippincott 
Salvation Army Citadel Band was a spe
cial feature of the day’s .services, which 
were all well attended. The new church, 
which has been built from contributions 
collected mostly in the district, wVl seat 
nearly tlyee hundred people. Miss Eliza
beth Lawrence is the superintendent

> /ago.
\me church, which is 

and will, it is ex- 41'-
ma

*each zme
"Resolved, the Turks Should Be Ex

pelled From Europe," is the subject of 
the debate between Simpson Avenue 
Methodist, and Riverdale Methodist 
Epword Leagues in the semi-finals of* 
the Tdronto eas era district to be 
held in Simpson Avenue Church this 
evening. A large attendance is ex
pected.

TURKS IN EUROPE con-
enemies. TheFINE, MODERN HOTEL

FOR CITY OF SYDNEY
comparison. . At

are not

Sydney, N.S., March 21.—It is de
finitely known that Sydney is to have 
a first-class modem hotel. Eleven 
morths ago, less one week, today, the 
° m 6y HoteI was reduced to ashes.

Mr. H. J. McCann, assistant to the 
president of the Domin.on Steel Cor
poration, who recently returned from 
Montreal, announced that he had suc
ceeded in interesting his principals in
itie idea of a modern hotel for/this 
city. Mr. McCann secured the co
operation of F. L. Wagiklyn, a director 
of the Steel Company.

The "steel" directorate is behind the 
financing gf the project to the amount 
of $800,000, and 
will be required.

government

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE 
AT AMHERST FIRE TRIAL

TO AID STRICKEN FAMILY.

*nd U.V.L. of Riverdele Give 
Successful Concert to Relieve 

Worthy Case of" Distress.

1PROSECUTIONS MAY CAUSE 
ANOTHER COAL TIE-UP

To assist the. distress fund of the 
Earlscourt Branch of the G.W.V A, a 
sacred concert was given in the tioyil 
George Theatre on Sunday ev ning, 
kindly loaned for the occasion by the 
management. The c air eas taken by 
Comrade J. F. Godfrey, president of the 
branch, and a fine program of music 
was rendered by the Palmer Family Or
chestra, assisted by Mrs. Florence 
Hickey, soprano; J. Caldwell, tenor, and 
W. Hockey, baritone. The Palmer fam
ily were frequently encored," and their 
work was

i. !FIXING UP SCHOOL

Frahkland gchcol, Logan avenue, is 
at present"lindenrotng much-needed 
interior painting t .nd decorating. This 
building is one of the largest public 
schools in the city. R. M. Speers is 
principal.

Amherst, x. S., March 21.—Some 
sensational evidence was given at the 
coroner’s inquest at Oxford, N. S., on, 
Saturday, into the death of Lewis 
King, who was burned to death in,

the Wood, 
morn-

Indianapoiis, March 21.—Possibility 
of another tie-up of the coal indus
try, beginning April 1, was declared 
to exist as a result of the United 
States government’s prosecution, of 
operators and miners for alleged vio; 
lation of the Lever fuel control set, 
in a statement issued here by B. D, 
Logsdon of Indianapolis.

Mr. Logsdon Is one of five coal op* 
#erators arrested Saturday by federal 
officials, and one of 125 men indicted 
by a federal grand jury here for 
alleged* conspiracy to enhance the 
price of coal. He says there is danger , 
that the government's action may de- ‘ 
lay agreement on a new wage scale , 
effective April 1, and miners may re
fuse to work after that date.

Under the auspices of the Joint G. 
A. C. and U.V.L. Rliserdale branches 
a concert in aid of the Spicer fam
ily, late of 10 Moscow avenue, who 
lost their possessions in the

J
SLAUGHTER IN LEIPSIC the fire that destroyed 

Ration Block early on Saturday 
ing.

A
„ , , recent
fire, was held in the Allen Danforth 
Theatre, kindly loaned by the 
agement yesterday

Communists Hinder Work of Firemen 
With Machine dune, Mrs. Rushton, who occupied rooms 

over the store, stated that shortly be
fore the fire broke out, she heard! 
quarreling in M. A. Pell’s store be
low and heard some one say: “You 
fool, are you going to burn me alive 
A17”

Evidence was given that AI Peel, 
and King had been drinking and that! 
they were the last persons in the 

It was in the Peel store that 
the fire started.

man-
, , afternoon The
following artists contributed: Jules 
Brazil, Miss Agnes Adie, the Elgar 
Quartet, Miss Rosina Cooper, Master 
Lennie Smith, Miss Dorothy Smith, 
Andrew Johnson, Victor Smith and 
Grace Collins, duet; Thomas N. 
Wright and the Thomas N. Wright 
orchestra. Mrs. F. E. Webb 
panied on the piano.

REEVE TAKES TRIPoutside capital greatly appreciated by 
capacity audience that filled the the
atre. The other artists who, with the 
Palmer family, donated their services, 
also received encores. The president and 
the members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the veterans worked in conjunction with 
Mrs. Watcyn.

no theBerne, March 21.—The 
in Liopsic, headquarters of the 
munjsts, capitulated today after a 
hard fight with the Reichswehr, ac
cording to despatches received here. 
Five persons are dead, 12 seriously 
wounded, 60 taken prisoner by the 
troops as a result of the fighting.

Conflicts continué in other quarters 
of Ltcpsid. "Many parts of the city 
:>ave been set on fire by communists, 
who are hindering the work" of the 
firemen with machine gun fire.

It is reported from the Rhineland 
that at least four towns, Dortmund, 
Essen, Mullhelm and Buer, are 
erned by soviet councils, 
bombardments and

Volkshaus 
com- Reeve Fred H. Miller, York town

ship, left Saturday evening on a busi
ness. trip to Montreal. Mr. Miller was 
accompanied by Deputy Reeve J. A. 
Macdonald. The councillors will re
turn in time for next Friday’s meeting 
of council.

Fur Buyers From All Over World 
Attend Fur Auction in Montreal u
Montreal, March 21.—About 

fur buyers have arrived here for the 
opening of the fur auction sale to
morrow. It was stated tonight at the 
headquarters of the auction that $5 - 
000,000 worth of furs had been re
ceived for auction. Tomorrow’s offer- 
'ngs will comprise 166,700 mole skins, 
50 polar hear hides, 281 black bear 
skins, 22,050 Canadian mink, 30 buf- 
’alo hides, 30 muskox skins, 795 kol- 
nsky, 6,626 Persian lamb, 21,000 

goatskins and 48,000 ermines.
The fur buyers represent leading 

'ur firms in the United States

400store. accom- 
The concert 

program was under the directions of 
Mrs E. Roworth. A substantial

RESIGNS FROM SERVICE.

Vancouver, March 20.—George E. 
MacDonald, general manager of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Com
pany, hfcs resigned from the

SAYS MONTREAL CENTRE 
DISTRIBUTION OF LIQUOR

was realized by silver collection. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the art
ists, to Mrs. E. Rosworth, Jule and 
J. J. Allen and Manager Jennings 
for their efforts on behalf of the dis
tressed family.

$1*

FIRED TO GUARD HOME; 
WIFE FREED; UPHELD

govern
ment service. He will take a position 
as general manager of the sales, dis
tributing and traffic department 
the Blackstone Coal Company, 
mon ton.

Montreal, March 21.—Preaching at 
St. James' Methodist Church here to
night, Rev. Dr. Wilbur Crafts of Wash
ington, chief of the International Re
form Bureau, said that from his ex
perience of Montreal this city had be
come the centre of the dissemination 
of intoxicating liquors for the Domin
ion, and was in itself decidedly lax in 
the administration of the law regard
ing l mperance. Montreal, he added, 
had become a danger to Canada and 
the United States, encouraging the 
liquor trade and the bootlegger.

1 tigov- 
In Essen 

street combats 
lasted more than twenty hours. Sev
eral of the streets are badly demol
ished and the casualties and property 
damage are enormous.

ot“The House That Quality Built,” Ed-
Montreal, ,Que„ March 20.—In the 

King’s bench yesterday, the jury, with
out retiring returned a verdict of not 
guilty in the 
Clements of Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 
charged with attempted murder of P. 
Richer, last December.

Clements to ' protect- her 
husband who was threatened by 
Richer, a powerfully built man, fired 
first at the floor and then put a bul
let in his thigh. In evidences she 
stated that Richer’s wife on the 
morning following the shooting bad 
said to her, “Why did’nt you you kill 
him?"

In his address to the jury, Mr< 
Justice Desy said that had he beea 
in the place of Mrs. Clements h* 
would have shot straight and not all 
the feet of the man who tried td 
break up ,ier home. The Jury Im-i 
mediately after hearing the judge’s 
charge returned a verdict as etstedJ

SELF-GOB. C. MINISTER PREACHES.
ENTENTE REPRESENTATIVES 

REFUSE RECOGNITION
Ven. Arch.D . Deacon Beer of Kootenay,

, • C., was Lie preacher at the morn
ing service in St. Matthew’s Angli
can Church, First avenue, yesterday 
The subject of the speaker’s address 
was The Communion 
There was

Great Britain and Europe, and also 
representatives of the International 
Fur Exchange of St. Louis, and of 
the New York Fur 
Company.

case of Mrs. Joseph FORJ

3,000 KILLED AT LEIPSIC? Berlin, March 20.—Representatives 
of Great Britain, Italy and Belgium 
in this city visited Vice-Chancellor 
Schiffer yesterday and congratulated 
the government on the "speedy re
moval of the Kapplst usurpers,” 
cording to a 
agency announcement.

They assured Herr Schiffer, it is 
said, that entente representatives had 
not recognized the leaders of the re
volt, but had remaind sympathetic to 
'he constitutional

BuyAuction Sales of Saints.” 
a large congregation at 

both morning and evening services 
The arc» deacon who has been win

tering in Bermuda is 
home-

New York 
Suggestic 

U. S.

Mrs.Americans Returning to Coblenz 
Bring Story of fighting.

Former Mayor of Eastvr'ew 
Enter» Suit Against Ex-Official ShiCoblenz, Mardi 21.—Three thousand 

persons were killed in the fighting at 
Leipsic before the government troops 
captured the town Friday, according 
to statements made by three American 
business men, who arrived here to
night from Leipsic, which place- they 
left Saturday night.

Up to Wednesday there was strike 
agitation in Leipsic against the Kapp 
regime, then anarchy and soviet 
1rol until the government 
shelled the Volkshaus and labor head
quarters Friday afternoon.

There were 2.000 persons in the 
building, who were shot down as they 
made their exit.

The shells finally set fire to the 
building, killing other hundreds.

There was a demonstration on March 
14, in which 36 persons were killea. a .
Then the workmen, eeoured arms and u 6” Chinamen were arrested last 
street fighting was heavy until an <*?rged wlth gambling on the

. armistice was arranged Wednesday "or,d * PJainclothesman Nevin
(March 17) at noon. The armistice ran a dl'd Lbzabeth street and found 
until noon on Thursday. A Saxon a ffamo of fan tan” in full swing, 
aviator flying over the city on Thur„ i 

was shot down by rifle fire.
The fighting continued from Thurs

day between the workers, using rifles 
and grenades, and the Reichswehr and 
loyal volunteers until the Volkshaus 
affair Friday afternoon. 
i rouble gradually quieted down.

now on his way 
,^e will address the young 

peop e in the Parish Hall tomorrow 
evening and his subject will be “Ber 
muda and South America.”

ac-Dr. John E. Kidd is Victim 
Of Motor Crash in London, Ont.

semi-official news
41

Ottawa- March 21.—Claiming that 
Mr. Arthur Guilbault, former assessor 
for the municipality of Eastview, wil
fully and improperly caused to be 
entered the names of persons not en- 
titled to vote on the assessment roll 
for 1919. Mr. Camille Gladu, former 
mayor of Eastview, entered civil court 
action (luring the week-end against 
Mr. Guilbault. claiming $2.800 “penal
ties,” under the Ontario voters' lists 
act.

Nyv York, M 
the action of thJ 
In declaring for 1 
World today say] 

"Why should 
United States sJ 
ctple of «telf-detJ 
ly exhausted wM 
their hearts the 
•xpreeslon of thj 
t^lth Ireland?

“Not very far 
United States li 
®“loer in the LI 
ytth a company 
bock, dictates td 
yepublic of Hay] 

■ *>hali be issued i] 
Bb senator raise ] 
Hght of eelf-de 
®*°Ple of Haytl?

TodayE LKiddndi?d ‘in Victoria ’Hos^kaf °to- 

ua> as a result of injuries received 
Thursday when his auto was struck
vT pi fralght train at toe Grand Trunk 
Maitland street

Dr. Kidd

YOUNG BRIDE DIES.

Mrs. Robert Youngson, a young 
bride of three weeks, died at the resi
dence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Jones, 78 Dagmar avenue, on 
Saturday evening, from meningitis, 
after a short illness, in her twenty- 
second year. '

The late Mrs. Youngson was an 
active Sunday school worker in Riv
erdale Methodist Church, and 
also a member of the choir. She was 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jones. The funeral will take place 
morrow afternoon to St. John's Cem
etery, Norway.

RHODES AVE. CHURCH.

government, 
expressed the hope that the new cri- 
3 8 caused by the general strike might 
be quickly overcome.

Lord Kilmarnock, British charge 
d affaires here, is quoted as saying 
the granting of supplies and raw ma
terials to Germany would be possible 
only if constitutional conditions pre
vailed and there could be 
assistance if peace and order 
disturbed.

and
40 Dozen of them on sale 
at an extra discount.

Scotc-h Zephyrs and English 
Madras.

Stripes and fancy effects. 
Soft fronts and French 
cuffs.
Sizes 14 to 
$3.00 for

crossing.
on,. ,0 l,,i™

Sr-vA-S; SS3SV3S5:^nt;* ^or nm years. L Besides
his/wife he is survi ed by his mother 
two* sisters and one brother.

con-
troops i

PASSENGERS KILLED 
OR HURT TOTAL 230HAILSTORM IN HAVANA

no suchwasS Havana, March 21.—The first hail
storm in 16 years, according to the 
weather bureau, swept over this citv I 
today. Street traffic was tied up and I 
a number of small craft in the harbor ; 
were lost.

were17—regularARREST SEVEN CHINAMEN.
Ottawa, March 20.—Attention bs* 

been called to an error in the pub
lished summary of the report of the 
board of railway commission*** 
which was tabled in the house yes
terday by Hon. J. D. Reid. Th* totlJ
number of passengers killed and in- g NEW amiss
Jured was 230, this figure having been 1 j HUUMi
given as the number killed. This wU I Bucharest xr.
a decrease of 134 from the total kill*4 1 aoareet,
and hurt in the previous year. TM f ’ beaded by
number of trespassers killed was 71. I JFPfamler, has
and the number injured 102. Tbss* I wtokh at ?f Aieaccidents, the board pointed to a b*' ft 
ing in the preventable class. Ontario R w il
led in the number of trespass** M
killed and injured. «Inisteî^of ***'

GEODES SAILS APRIL 10to-
2,M

Washington, March 21.—Sir Auck
land Geddes, newly-appointed British 
ambassador to the United States, and 
Lady Geddes will sail from England on 
April 10 on the Kaiserin Auguste Vic
toria, the British embassy

WANT NOSKE TO REMAIN.
Communion services with capacity 

congregations were held at Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Church yester
day. Rev. H. A. Series, * pastor, 
preached on each occasion. The new 
pews recently installed were used for 
the first time yesterday, 
the folding chairs 
Eleven new members 
during the morning service.

ScaresFRENCH LOAN CLOSES Stuttgart, March 19.—The govern
ment still is hoping that there will be 
some way to prevent being forced to 
accept the resignation of Minister of 
Defence Noske.

announces.Paris. March 20.—Subscriptions to 
t»- 1-rench loan clotie today and altho 
no official figures have been given 

Kiv-derlc

Tailors and

77 KL
R. Score A

Haberdashers

i West
ion, Limited.

REDUCE ITALIAN ARMY

Rome, March 2o.—The 
ministers hàs c 
to parliament* 
in the army to 
to The Epoc

>out A Socialist party 
caucus, with a few opposing voices 
has decided to request Noske to 
main in the cabinet

as yet, Francois Marsal.
minister of finance, expresses himsi lr' 
as satisfied with the leeuits

Then the council of 
decided to present a bill 
calling for a reduction 
220.000 men, according

replacing 
formerly used, 
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ter For morning shoppers, 
e Aof lunch served in 
«rtf/, 6efu>cen //./5 and 
12.15, for 50c. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 

THE “MOCCASIN
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o ml"THE WORLD’S BEST”
HA$ JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND, AND

IS NOW IN THE MEN’S BOOT SECTION

mDIAMONDS
CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and ... „ »tock. a. we /uarïï 

tee to save you mow 
JACOBS BROS V' 

Diamond Importera, 
15 1”n*« A read. 
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CORTEGE 
I THE BODY

THE ‘MOCCASIN’ Along 
With the ’EDUCATOR,’ 

The ‘PACKARD WESTON 
and ’PACKARD ARCH-UP’

QUALIFY AS
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Boots for Comfort
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years in jail f0r

t[are flying over the X 
pulary barracks at 

Cavan. Sinn Fein 
marge there, 
he Murderers.

of Cork will be in- 
' large drafts of 
rlcts.
bliop of Cork, in his 
kthedral today, said 
I received a terrible 
pr of the lord mayor, 
fed that no reprisals 
r cause could not be 
pges, he said. The 
rive advantage from 
|in Ireland was the 
lys had refused and 
freedom to Ireland, 

meed the search by 
uses after the mur- 

I .Inhuman. He said 
: to apologize to the 
mt bishop and other 
jounced the murder 
today.

:ho Cork Unionist As- 
resided over by the 
"«solutions expressing 
"tiers of Lord Mayor 
nstable Murtagh Were 
ut ions expressed the 
niment would restore 
to life.
rother-in-law of Lord 
tvaé sleeping In Mac- 

the night of the mur- 
i- were fired at him. 
d by putting out a 
lyli-g on the floor, 

that there were some 
tear the lord mayor’s 
urderers were Inside, 
were armed and dis- 

ld yp several persons 
m with death If they 
un hour.
Mystery.

21.—No light could 
y on the mystery 
nurder early this 
is MacCurtaln, lord 
r. MacCurtaln was 
artles, and was not 
ny enemies. The 
red greater because 
ssination of a Sinn 
g list of 
Public bodies thru- 
doptlng resolutions
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!THE "MOCCASIN"
Like Other Things of English Make

FIRST. LAST AND ALWAYS;

;

i

THE "PACKARD 
ï WESTON”

It a Black Vici Kid Wid ~ 
Boot

— \has been conspicuous by its absence, so to speak, for the 
last year or so, owing to the many circumstances 
connected with war. But here it is again in black vici 
kid, with excellent oak tanned sole and plug of rubber at 
the heel, which acts as a sort of shock absorber, and when 
worn out, may be readily replaced. The moccasin is in 
a wide natural fitting last with round toe. Sizes 5J4 to 
II. Widths C, D and E. Price, $15.00.

THE “EDUCATOR”*1 I 7
\ !

You’ll Find to Be of Fine Leather
This is brought about through 

careful selection, and the rejection of 
any leather that fails* to come up to the 

"Educator” standard.

e Fitting
<f

*V
Specially favored by heavy men, who 

exceptionally strong andneed an 

comfortable fitting boot.
1

Summed up, the “Educator" offers 
you a wealth of foot comfort and long 

a reasonable price. 
Furthermore, it's in a sensible, good- 
looking shape.

The "Weston" has a medium weight 
oak tanned slip sole, and is in B to E 
widths. Sizes 514 to iL

service, at ov
t » i Price, $12.00.At $15.00 o

Is a Chocolate Vici Kid Blucher Boot
aAt $13.00 the 

"Educator is in 
Blucher 
BalmoraT style, 
and of black 
kid; soles are 
Goody 
welted. Widths 
AA to* EE. Sizes 
6 to 13.

On another wide and comfortable fitting last. It
has a very smart appearance 
and proves ideal for 
spring and summer wear. 
Soles are Goodyear welted. 
Sizes 514 to 11. Widths 

D and E. Price, $15.00.

Ürecent 8 THE “PACKARD ARCH-UP”o x
Is of Black Vici Kid in Blucher Style

Has a flexible arch, which 
supports the arch of the 
foot, and . an orthopedic 
heel which also gives 
support to the arch. Hence 
the name "Arch-Up.” Sizes 
514 to 11. Widths C, D 
and E. Price, $13.00. •

Pam imMAY CAUSE 
COAL TIE-UP

|Y> g. «•901
tr«h 21.—Possibility 

of the. coal indus- 
fii 1 v was declared 
t of the United 

I’s prosecution of 
frs for al’eged vio- 
r fuel control act. 
ucil here by B. D. 

ii polis.
Inc of five coal op- 
[iturday by federal 
If 12.1 men indicted 
p jury here for 
r to i enhance the 
I vs there is danger 
In s action may de
ft new wage scale 
ltd miners may re- 
I that date.
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—Second Floor, Queen St.

March 20.—In the 
"day the jury, with
al a verdict of not 

«I Mrs. Joseph 
Anne de Bellevue, 
ipted murder of P. 
iber.

to protect her 
s threatened by 
ly built man, fired 
id then put a bul- 

In evidences she 
r’s wife on the 
the . shooting had 
did'nt you you kill

to the jury, Mr.\ 
: hat had he been, 
1rs. Clements 
raight and not ah 
ian who tried toi 

The . jury 
iring the judge’s» 
verdict as stated.'

SELF-GOVERNMENT 
FOR HAYTI, ALSO?

WOULD USE AIRPLANE 
TO CORRAL CARIBOU

Fireman Injured in Collision 
Between G.T.R. Freight Trains SEVEN BY-ELECTIONS 

PENDING IN BRITAIN
EXPLODE A BOMB

IN BAKERY DOORWAY
passed, drawing the attention of the 
provincial federation to the fact that 
the provincial inpector was a man. 
Speaking of increases in teachers’ 
salaries, Miss Marty approved of a 
flat rate instead of increases on per
centage basis, claiming that the 
poorly paid teacher on percentage 
basis, /did not receive as much con
sideration as the higher up teachers 
in the profession.

Belleville, March 21. — (Special.) — 
During the blinding snow storm which 
prevailed last night, a pitch-in oc
curred at Brighton, between Grand 
Trunk Railway freight trains, which 
caused a wreck, but not of great mag
nitude. Fireman Staples of this city, 
a returned man, was injured, and was 
brought to the city and taken to the 
hospital, where he received medical 
attention. One of the box cars caught 
Are and was burned up.

W. H. P. Jarvis of Toronto Has 
Unique Plan for Canada’s 

Northwest.

!i El Considerable bamage to Building 
and Nearby Windows Thru St.
- Catharines Outrage.

New York World Offers a 
Suggestion to Zealous 

U. S. Senators.

Plethora of Candidates-—Issue 
individualism versus 

Socialism.
Miss E. A. Marty Makes Prediction 

to Oxford County Teachers’ 
Convention.

The Paa, Man. March 21.—(By 
Canadian Press)—Manipulation* of 
the countless thousands of barren 
lands caribou and oxen by use of the 
aeroplane is the scheme of W. H. P. 
Jarvis of Toronto, in planning the 
best means of herding these animals- 
It is Jarvis’ theory that aviators act 
as drovers and as the herds come 
down in the autumn drive them 
against the shores of the Hudson Bay 
and down along the coast and behind 
a strong fence built from a point 
above Port Nelson, the tide water 
terminal of the Hudson Bay railway. 
Once they are jammed between the 
sea and the fence he expects to se
gregate the sexes and the does could 
be led thru a gateway and given their 
freedom while the fat bucks* could be 
driven to the Hudson Bay railway and 
there slaughtered and shipped out to 
the Canadian and American markets. 

Plane Aerodromes.
The scheme provides for the aero

dromes at Fort Churchill, Lake Athas-j 
basca and Chesterfield Inlet, 
aviators would be expected 
scouting with machine guns for 
wolves and destroy them in order to 
preserve the caribou. This scheme re
lies upon the Hudson Bay railway 
entirely for its success, as providing, 
means of transporting the meat to 
civilization, involving 100,000 carcassesi 
a year.

St. Catharines, Ont., March 21__
A bomb placed in the doorway of the 
International Co-operative Bakery
and Grocery on Fager street caused ar^°J1™nn-Ù^f,rcl1 20-—Seven by-el jetions 
considerable damage to that building wafl promoted to minister of labor v il; 

.and broke windows on both sides of have a stiff fight against the Liberal end 
the street for some distance at 1.201 the woman labor candidate in Cam be,-- 
this morning. The establishment is well. Charles MacCurdy, who was p>o- 
owned by a co-operative society ofl moted to food minister, had a big majo- 
Polisli residents of the neighborhood. Lty ln the senerai election, but will meer 
bread being sold at cost nriee -T-hfl heavy opposition in Northampton. Five
bomb contained seven large sized rail candidates are appearing in Dartford. , j contained seven large-sized rail-, made vacant thru the death of Jam.*
road spikes which were imbedded . in Rowlands, Including Tom Wing, formerly 
woodwork. No one was in the build- Liberal member for Grimsby, All the 
ing when the explosion occurred. The seats likely to be vacant shortly, arr 
damage Is chiefly to the store. Opera- now held by the coalitionists, and since 
tion of the bakery which is in the Premier Lloyd George’s speech earlier in 
rear will not be impeded. The po-, tsslie" win’ Jhe mfm
!ice*uth 8 afteI71°<Jn bee*V unable ciallsm. There is a plethora of candj
to throw a definite light on the mys- dates everywhere, so straight fights will

be few.
Mr. Asquith, replying to Premim 

, Llloyd George, who asked what he <A- 
quith) would have done if hie govern 
ment had remained until the end of the 
war, declared that the coalition was fo- 
the war only, and stigmatizes the elec 
tion in December 1918, as a trick tien 
tion. Mr. Bonar Law, speaking yes 
terday, agreed with Lloyd George iha t 
the coalition should continue, and em
phasized the necessity of united set'on 
in constituencies towards this end

Guelph Finance Committee
Shows Surplus of $6,013.85

NfeW York. March 20.—Discussing 
®>e action of the United States senate 
to declaring for the Irish republic, The 
World today says :

"Why should the enthusiasm of 
United States senators for the prin- 
tople of self-determination be sudden
ly exhausted when in the fulness of 
toeir hearts, they have renewed the 
«Pression of their undying sympathy 
with Ireland?

Very far from the coast of the 
n«i d ®tates lies Hayti, where an 
“«leer In the United States uniform, 

a company of marines at his 
j*ck, dictates to the president of the 
«public of Hayti the decrees tha. 
nail be issued in his name. Why did 

“0 senator raise his voice to plead the 
*«nt of self-determination for the 
««Pie of Hayti?”

SPEAKER
Dr. MacNamara, v ho

WAS THE CHIEF l
Guelph, March 21.—(Special.)—Al- 

tho last year was one of the biggest 
spending years in the history of the 
city council, an<^ supplies of all sorts 
used in the various departments of 
the city were much higher in price 
than ordinarily, the chairman of the 
finance committee, Aid. E. A. Mac
Donald, is able to show a balance 
sheet with a surplus of $6,013.85.

he, WiU Form Mixed Classes
In Big St. Catharines School

I Woodstock, March 21.— (Special.)— 
At the first annual meeting of the 
Oxford County Federated 
Teachers’ Association held here Sat
urday Miss E. 
public school 
was the principal speaker. Miss B. 
Adkins, provincial secretary of the 
association, also spoke. Miss Marty- 
told of the many opportunities pre
senting themselves to young teacher? 
every day and pointed to her 
appointment as thte first woman in
spector in Ontario. This she consid
ered one of the many forward steps 
in education. Miss Marty was very- 
optimistic of the outlook for women 
in educational matters, and prophe
sied that in the not too distant fu
ture a woman would be filling the 
position of minister of education for 
Ontario. The speaker ridiculed the 
fact that a man was at present hold
ing the position of provincial inspec
tor of household science.

Protest to Government.
As a result of Miss Marty’s obser

vations a resolution wirs unanimously

im-i
Women

i St. Catharines, March 21.J—With 
the • object of improving discipline, 
the separate classes for boys and 
girls in the Central school are to be 
reorganized^ tomorrow into mixed 
classes as a result of a decision 
reached by the board of education. 
The entrance classes for the present 
are to be excluded until after the 
summer vacation.

*m Marty, B.A., LL.D., 
nspector of Toronto,KILLED

TOTAL 230
St. Catharines Trustees

To Lift Ban on Smallpox
liasr. T-Attention 

urror in the pub- tery.own
the report of the 
v commissioner*
n the house yes- 
>. Reid. The total 

1rs killed and in- 
figure having been 
r killed. This wa* 
:.rn the total killed 
evious year.
;rs killed was 
ijured 102. These 
pointed to as be- 

,bln class. Ontario
of trespossers

St, Catharines, March 21.—Children 
of parents opposed to vaccination 
prevented from attending ichool, by 
order of the board of health since the 
Christmas holidays, will again be per
mitted to attend schools of the city- 
tomorrow, altho the board of health 
at its last meeting declined to accede 
to the request of the board of edu
cation to lift the ban. The board of 
education has decided to take the 
matter into its own hands and yes
terday announced that the ban was 
off. Nearly 20 per cent, of the pupils 
cf the pub’ic schools are affected.

Lieut-Col. G. Platt Mentioned 
For Surgeon at PenitentiaryRenounces Her Royal Rights 

To Become Austrian Citizen
!

NEW ROUMANIAN CABINET,
Kingston, March 21.—(Special.)—

Lieut.-Col. Garfield Platt, son of the 
late Dr, J. M. Platt, warden at the 
penitentiary, and a former well- 
known newspaper man in Ottawa, is 
prominently mentioned for the posi
tion of surgeon at the penitentiary » PROVED,
made vacant by the death of Dr. i "Is life worth living?”
Robert Hanley. Ldeut.-CoL Platt is a "I think that question has been un 
graduate of Queen’s and Harvard, j swered for good and all. The cost 
and served m the C- A.M.C. iir France, has been doubled and we nil ha ne <m. -

The 
to go

Bucharest, March
S»t’niieafe<1 General P. Averesco 
^Premier, has been formed to 
SrKuLtnat of Alexander Vatda-Vocved, 

gned last Monday, 
elm * Jw81!6 wi 1 be minister of for- •t eüffa rs; M’ Argstoianu. minister
ministère"; w“r General RaBCCans-

Vienna, March 20.—Former Arch
duchess Marie Valerie, granddaughter 
of the late Emperor Francis Joseph, 
has renounced her membership in the 
house of Haps burg and has given up 
all _prerogatives appertaining to her 
former position. She did this in order 
that she might become a citisen of the 
Austrian republic.

20.—A new cabi-
The «

77. re-
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| Bring Your Foot Troubles 
to the

Foot Specialist.
—Second Floor, Queen St.

I
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Store Opens at 8.30 i.m.-Closes at 5 p.m.
Closing Saturdays at Îp.m
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~ 1 POUCE MAKE ARRESTS
ON B.O.Ï.A. CHARGESWEST KING STREET 

PROPERTY ACTIVE
WELL-KNOWN ORANGEMAN 

IS CALLED BY DEATH ENDSAcnvmEs 
AS REALTY BROKER “Shoulder to Shoulder y yi

Aller a lingering illness, the death 
occurred of Mr. Jeffers, at Grace Hos
pital, on Saturday. The late Mr. Jeffers 
was well known around, old St. John's 
Ward, where he and his brother, Arthur, 
kept a coal and wood business on Ed
ward street for many years.

The late Mr. Jeffers, or Paddy, as he 
was called, was a prominent Orange
man, and a member of Nassau L. O L. 
No. 4, also leader of their band for a 
number of years. He was a son of the 
late Jeremiah Jeffers, one of the pillars 
of Orangelsm In Toronto In his time. 
Besides a wife, Mr. Jeffers leaves a 
large family of small children. The 
funeral will take place from his late 
residence, 148 Portland street, Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hyman Cohen, Ulster street, and 
John Northway, 18 Glasgow street, 
were arrested last night by Plaln- 
clothesmen Clarkson and Mulholland 
charged with a b.O.T.A. In Cohen's 
house the police seized two cases of 
whiskey and Cohen is alleged to have 
been selling the liquor. Nort-hwav is 
charged with having the whiskey In 
his possession.

George Robinson, 87 East Dundas 
street, was arrested by Çlainclothes- 
men Greenlee and Parrltii charged 
with having two bottles of whiskey 
in his possession. Arthur Leitheuser, 
197 Spadina avenue, was also caught 
by the plainclothesmen with two bot
tles.

THURSDAY 
ARMY & NAVYtmmm

A.

Cap Manufacturers Purchase 
and Machinists Lease 

Central Sites.

BH. H. Williams Announces 
His Retirement From 

Business Life.
k

ey Page, 
i Author 
xisting (

It is understood that the Warren 
Manufacturing Co.’s building at 782-4 
West King street has been sold to J. 
Samuels & Sons, cap manufacturers. 
The price war, bélween 826,000 and 
880,000.

The Wells Pattern and Machine 
Works have leased the stores at 282, 
284 and 236 East King street and will 
convert them into a machine shop.

W. J. Medland, insurance broker, 
has purchased from Arthur S.

—the large stone residence at 63 
wood avenue.

A. J. Ingram has ?old a 30-foot lot 
on the south side of Danforth avenue/ 
near Logan, averitiè, to* a concern 
which will erect a büirâing for a 
creamery business on the property. 
A. G. Hill was the broker.

; * 1 .■».

Township Building Inspector Dever 
has issued pefmlts to C. Jolliffe for 
the erection of a duplex residence on' 
Northeliffe boulevard to cost 810,000, 
to C. J. Mount Joy for a 85,000 resi
dence on the west side of Runnymede 
road, and to 8. Reynolds for a $4,00u 
residence on Summerville 
Mount Dennis.

The Salada Tea Co. has purchased 
a 48-foot lot on Wellington street, 
which gives them 148 feet abutting 
their premises at 461 West Kina 
street. ,

Samuel Mussyn has purchased the 
Van Wert farm at Richmond Hill for 
823,000. The farm is 106 acres in ex
tent and includes a large brick house 
and good barn.

H. H. Williams, who has. ................ . . , . been -a
prominent real eetate broker of To
ronto for over forty years, has an
nounced his retirement from business. 
The present realty firm of H. H. Wil
liams & Co. was organized in 1886 but 
Mr. Williams was a real estate broker 
previous to that date and was also in 
the lumber business.

t
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“Shoulder to Shoulder” is the motto of the Army & 
Navy Veterans in Canada—the Dominion’s oldest and 
most conservative organization of Veterans. HELP 
them to stand “shoulder to shoulder” with their 
comrades in the problems and trials of the reconstruc
tion period.

“ Direct 'help through a direct channel

Former Editor John Lewis 
Declares for Responsible 

Government.

Supporters Will Stage Battle 
Royal When Project 

Comes Up.

It is fully expected that another bat
tle royal will be staged today, when 
Toronto’s city council, at their regular 
fortnightly session, tackle the absorb
ing question as to whether they shall 
or shall not sanction the construction 
o- the Mount Pleasant civic car line. 
This was killed at the last meeting of 
council by a vote of twelve to eleven, 
but the ever-persistent ratepayers of 
the Mount Pleasant road district 
would not admit themselves beaten, 
and kept up the good flfcrht. , They 
descended upon the board of control 
two days later, and demanded that this 
car line, which they consider to. be 
only their- just right, should be built. 
The board of control, by a vote of 3 
to 2, passed another recommendation 
favoring the line, and ' sent it on to 
council.

The board’s recommendation is»to 
the effect that the line be constructed 
and equipped at an estimated coot of 
81,060,000, and that ar sum of money 
amounting to $117,000, being the re
mainder of the sum voted by council 
some years ago for the building of 
civic street car lines, be used for this 
purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, who have 
left Toronto to take up residence in 
Ottawa, were tendered a farewell 
dinner By the Political Education 
League on Saturday evening at the 
Peacock Inn, Yonge street. Mr. Lewis 
is one of Toronto's most widely 
known. Journalists, winning hie fame 
as editor-in-chief for the past 14 
years of The Toronto Daily Star, he 
nas now been placed in cnarge of tne 
publicity work of the Liberal parly 
at Ottawa, and is in charge ot .two 
pages in The Ottawa Record.

Mr. Lewis was also prominent as 
a member of the Political Education 
League, which he Joined at its incep
tion in April, 1914. In connection with 
this society, which was organized 
primarily as a pro-suffrage body, Mr. 
Lewis took an active interest in 
every fundamental reform, especially 
in tax.reform and representative gov
ernment.

y yI

Toronto Unit Headquarters
es King St. East E. A. VEstrange 

Sec.» Toronto Unitavenue,

BARRIE TO WELCOME
ALL FORMER RESIDENTSTELLS OF BIRDS 

ABOUT TO RETURN
FRESHETS WRECK 

UNION MILLS DAMBarrie proposes this summer to hold i 
a public reception to all its former | 
residents, and a military reception to 
those who served during the war. The 
Old Boys’ Association of Toronto will
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Stdart Thompson, *v Well- 
Known Lecturer, Gives Ex

amples of Their Songs.

Serious Damage at Unionville
co-operate, and to this end » meeting, x. FV.lI/-.wo Li___
presided over by R. J. Orr, was held* rOllQWS Kecent Heavy
Saturday. It was decided to reorgan- Flnnrla ^ X
ize the association and to run an ex- * tuvue.
cursion to Barrie for the celebration.
Incidentally, the meeting’s congratula- Following the big freshets of ten 
tions were extended to Mr. Orr on the days ago and later during the early 
occasion of the seventy-fourth anni- Dart of the week during which the 
versary of hie birth. X further meet- Almira mill dam gave way, the dam 
ing will be held next Friday. C- W. ?uPPlying power to the Union Mills 
Plaxton has been appointed secretary " !n *p^le village of ynionvllle have nowi 
pro tem. been practically wrecked. While the

bridge timbers have not been swept 
away an immense amount of earth 
work and filling has teen carried ■ 
down stream and an enormous.amount 
of work and a lot of eocpense!' will be 
required to build it up.

Whether this - will be done or not Is, 'll
a question. While the mills are* >S
operated by Herbert Stephenson of ■
Unionville, they and the privilege» at- ■
tached are owned by the Carietoni ■
family. No estimate of the cost of ■
reconstruction has yet been made, but ■
the building of a cement dam at thia I
point capable of withholding the E
waters is estimated "roughly speak- ’I
ing at $10,000. ., •

Willow lake, as it is commonly * *3; I 
known, Is one of the finest bodies of r I
water in the southern part of the £
county, and if it is not reclaimed WuV 
be a distinct loss to Unionville. If 
It .is not 'the immediate constrcction.'1 v3 
of the Hydro-Eléctrlc pdwer line to ' 
the town becomes imperative.

«[

■
1* Ifty feet of land on. Church street, 

south of the premises of Messrs. Cut- 
ten & Foster, Ltd., have been. pur
chased by that firm from J. J. Falrty 
for $30,000. They .will erect an addi
tion on this lot.

Makes, Presentation.
A feature of the dinner was the 

presentation to Mrs. Lewis of a very 
handsome handbag of suede leather, 
by Mrs. James Cunningham, on be
half ->t the society. Mrs. Lewis made 
a ntting reply to Mrs. Cunningham’s 
address. ' ,

The gathering was more or less of 
a family affair with short, informal 
speeches. Mr. Lewis urged the neces
sity of getting back to responsible 
and representative government which, 
he declared, is more than ever a ne
cessity in days of reconstruction and 
nsetued post-war conditions, 

alo thought it high time '..iut co u ti 
shouiu again be run in the usual or
derly manner. “Departures and irreg
ularities caused by the war in the 
method of running courts in general,’’ 
said Mr. Lewis, “should not be al
lowed to continue in time of peace.”

In her address, Mrs. Hector Prenter, 
president of the league, paid tribute to 
the work of Mr. Lewis In connection 
with reform work. “He has been a 
leader in practically every fundamental 
reform, taking a particular interest, in 
tax reform and single tax,” said Mrs. 
Prenter.

“There have been many changes in 
the personnel of the league since its 
organization," she continued. "Sottie 
have passed into the great beyond, 
some have become inordinately rich, 
and have, accprdingly, been lost to us, 
and some have left our city. Mr. 
Lewis has only gone to Ottawa, and, 
we hope, will not be .entirely lost to 
our organization.’’

W. D. Gregory, who Is a personal 
friend of Mr. Lewis, and Mrs. H. S. 
Corbett, a member of the league ex
ecutive, extended the best wishes to 
the Political Education League to both 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, and pordially in
vited them to attend any future gather
ing of the organization.

JH. H. WILLIAMS. In his. address,before the Bird So
ciety and its friends on Saturday 
afternoon in the Central Y.MXJ.A., 
Stuart Thompson proved himself one 
of the most engaging speakers on or
nithology ever heard in Toronto. He 
has his own life's experience at com
mand. Every specimen exhibited, be 
has himself collected,.and he has been 
moderate as a collector, and been con
tent with the minimum of individuals 
of a species. It was a delight to bird 
lovers to hear his songs of thé meadow
lark, vespèr sparrow, brown thrasher, 
black-throated green warblers and the 
ruby-crowned knight. There were 
memorable things in his address.

Audience Asks Questions.
The audience .was accorded ' the 

privilege of asking questions thruout, 
and the children were delighted to be 
.invited to name some speéies. One 
. of these was thé' scarlet-tanager. Mr. 
Thompson compared its song with the 
robin's, adding that "it was like that 
of a robin with a sole throat.” ' He 
elicited the sympathy of all with the 
little birds which are forced, to bring 
up the detested young of the cowbird. all 
He showed a pair cud these small black- ing 
birds, called: “cow bj^ds,” because they 
follow,cattle, seeking the Insects dis
turbed by grazing: This fs our only 
habitually parasitical bird, never build
ing a nest, but “sneaking round the 
nests of much smaller birds and lay
ing an egg wherever the rightful own
er is absent.”

. The cowbird is one of the birds ex- 
cluded/speciflcally from protection by 
the Ontario act qf last year.

The shore lark, or horned lark, our 
only species of this famous family, is 
the easiest of, all nesters. A gentle
man in the audience teld of having 
seen a nest and eggs of this species 
already this season.

At the close of the address, another 
hour was spent by the deeply- interest
ed audience In examining the speci
mens and asking many more questions 
regarding the appearance and arrival 
of the spring birds. A large number 
of children were enrolled as members 
of the Bird Society by Miss Durand.

1 agmt in the purenase of the two my»-, 
tery blocks at the corner of Yonge and 
Carlton and Yonge and College, which 
ran in several millions of dollars, and 
also the purchase of the right of way 
on the Esplanade for the C. P. R. 
freight terminals. Mr. Williams has 
acted ae arbitrator in a number of 
important expropriation cases, 
matters of public Interest Mr. Wil
liams ha» always taken a close inter
est. He was the chief organizer in 
1918 of the Red Cross campaign when 
about $3,000,000 was raised.

Born on Yonge Street
Born In 1862 on Yonge 

opposite 
Williams,
thought first of going in for law as a 
profession and studied for a. while in 
the office of Ge'o. Morphy. He, how-: 
ever, changed his mind and acéepted a 
position with Taylor Bros., paper 
manufacturers, as . bookkeeper and 
two years later went into the lumber 
business, and shortly after into real 
estate. He has traveled extensively 
and is a member of several clubs, in
cluding the Lambton Golf and Country 
Club, the National and Engineers.

Mr. Williams, In explaining his re
tirement, said he had always promised 
himself he would withdraw from ac
tive business at the age of 55 but ow
ing to pressure of matters from 
which he could not conveniently re
tire he was obliged to prolong his 
active career a couple of years.

ssrA bloek of 14 acres of land near the 
Toronto Golf Club and fronting on 
Goldthorp road, which runs off ti«v 
Toron to-Hamll ton highway, will be 
subdivided and put on the market 
shortly by D. O’Brien.

CAMPAIGN TO COMBAT, . 
ALL VENEREAL DISEASE

I

CANADIAN MILITIA 
GETS MORE PAY

Five bendred leading Torontonian» 
have -been requested:' to attend lut 
organization meeting of the Toronto 
committee of the national .Canadian 
council for oombatinjg vqnereal diseas
es to be held. In committee room Nq. 
2. city hall, on Wednesday afternoon 
at' four o.’clock. The meeting is open 
to all interested lit the subject which 
Is one of Immense importance1 to .Can
ada and the, world at large, in the 
Opinion of phÿsretgh»;' • tiSsea* “ 
constitute by far ' the mets? 
public health problem of today. The- 
Canadian national council is, Domin
ion-wide in its activities and was or
ganized to help. the Dominion and 
provincial governments campaign of 
education oo the.eubiect.. The Hon. 
Mr. Justice Riddell, president' of 'the 
national council, eMy/preside at the 
meeting lion WfcdéWoaÿ afternoon.

4 The old Garrick Theatre building on 
north side of College street, east 

of Dovercourt road, has been pur
chased by the Bank of Toronto, anu 
will Be converted Into a branch bank.

The 6th floor of the Allan building 
on Bay street has been leased to Nut 
Krust Bakeries Company for a term 
of years for office premises.

The house at 54 Poplar Plains road 
nas been sold by the Toronto General 
Trust Corporation to Alexander R 
Martin for $18,000.

L. H. Edmonds has sold to Frank 
,C. Davidge for . $17,500 the 

, at 107 y est St. Clair avenue.

Ethel M- Foy has sold the -residence 
at 332 Russell Hill road to Frank E 
Fisher for $23,900. ■ *

In
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Canadian militia officers. If this in
crease goes. Int» effect a married sub- 
altern Will now start with approxi- 
mately $1,500 per annum, . exclusive of 
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FIRE DESTROYS BIG 
OAKVILLE PLANT The present rates for the permanent 

militia are based on the C. B. P. scales, 
and are as follows:

It:A’ permit was issued on Saturday to 
Agnew Bros, to erect three pairs of 
eeml-detached dwellings on the west 
side of Lamb

IMPACT LIFTS CARS !
WHEN COLLISION OCCURS vI avenue, near Danforth 

avenue, to cost $18,000- The Standard 
Fuel Co., werfe issued a hermit to 
erect a concrete coal handling plant 
•n Macpherson avenue to cost $12 000 

Ot.ier permits were: To Swartz to 
erect a veterinary hospital on Elm 
•treet, $8,000; to Weismiller and 
Mackenzie, to erect seven two-storey 
combined stores and dwellings at 422 
Roncesvalles to cost $81,500.

' Old Scale. Field New Scfle 
Pay. Allowance.

$1.50

,1 m At 11 o clock last night, two street , , 
cars collided on the turn at the ctir- 
ner of Bay and Adelaide streets. A 
Belt Line car going west on Adelaide 
ran into a northbound College car. The 
force of the impact lifted both from 
the tracks, and the vestibule of the ' ; 
College car was damaged. Beyond < 
frightening several women and chU- i 
dren passengers, no further harm was 
done.

Saturday Momihg Fire Causes 
Loss Betwen $50,000 *• 

and $60,000. '

■ Pay.
$6.608 16Colonel ,. ...

Lieut.-Col. . .
Major................
Captain............
Lieutenant ...
Paymaster ...
Quartermaster. 3 .75 3.30

The new scale of pay plus the old field 
allowance would be a* follows: Colonel. 
$8.10: lieutenant-colonel, $6.75; major. 
$6.40; captain, $4.05; lieutenant, $8.80; 
Piaster, $2.80, and quartermaster.
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4ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
CHEAPER. ’

1.00 4.40
3 .75 3.30

2.26
4 ■MW-. * .60J 3 .75 3.30

The Electric Wiring and Fixture 
Company are selling electric light fix
tures at pre-war prices, or fifty, per 
cent, below the present prices else
where. They also make no charge for 
Installing them. This is the company 
that wires occupied houses for elec
tric light, concealing all wires with
out breaking the plaster or marking 
the decorations and taking only two 
days to complete an eight-roomed 
house. Their fixture showrooms are 
located at 261 College street, one door 
east of Spadina avenue, on south side 
of College street. Estimates free. 
Phone College 1878.

An early morning blaze in Oakville, 
on Saturday completely destroyed the 
Basket and Veneer Works, with a loss 
of between $50,000 and $60,000, partly 
covered by insurance.

The factory/ originally conducted by 
-Chapman and Wallace, is now under 
the control of a company, with Mr. 
Chapman as manager.

Mr. Chapman stated that the night- 
watchman discovered the fire in a 
warehouse. He then gave the usual 
alarm, by tying down the factory 
whistle.

“What other alarm he gave, I do not 
know,” said Mr. Chapman, “but the 
brigade arrived promptly. The firemen 
could do little when they did arrive, 
however, owing to the fact that the 
building was a frame one, and there 
was little, if any, water pressure. The 
whole structure was gone in two hours. 
As^ to the cause, It is unknown.

“The storehouse, in which the 
trouble started, contained electric 
wiring, but I am not saying that the 
wiring caused the fire, 
know more later."

As yet Mr. Chapman has not de
cided whether or not he will rebuild 
the factory.

-bü : HAVE GROCERS HOARDED 
GRANULATED SUGAR?H ■ BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADEill 1 fs

INJURES HAND.Inspection by Commander Klngegate
Proves Satisfactory—Youthful Tars 

Make Fine Showing.

An informal inspection of the train-, 
ing ship and members of Toronto bfanch 
of the Boys’ Naval Brigade was held by 
Commander Kingscote, physical train
ing officer of the imperial navy Satur
day.

Chief Inspector Burling had his youth
ful tars in fine shape, and the perform- j 
ance of the many exercises and in
structions was favorably commented 
upon by the commander. The inspec
tion of the equipment of the training 
ship proved no less satisfactory than 
that of the boys. In every way the 
event passed off without a hitch and the 
remarks made by Commander Ktngs- 
cote were received by the boys with 
marked attention.

Officer H. Stewart, provincial super
intendent of the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
was amongst those present. This ctfi- 
cer. it wil be remembered, did veoman 
servicel in the early stages of the 
present naval brigade movement.

Commander Klngscote came to Canada 
for the purpose of training bovs for the 
Canadian navy, but there being no 
navai policy at present, he returns to 
active life in England at an early date

The enquiry Into the wholesale gro
cers’ case Will be continued In Toronto 
on Monday at 10 o’clock, when the 
board of commerce will also go Into 
other matters. It has been intimated 
that, sqme wholesalers had large 
quantities of granulated sugar on hand 
when the high prices went Into effect 
on March 4, and that a big profit was 
reaped on these stocks. These rumors 
are likely to be Investigated. Major 
Duncan, it is understood, is calling for 
inventories from a number of firms of 
the quantities of sugar they held on 
March 4. Retail merchants have re
ported to the -board that they had dif- 
ficulty in getting sugar supplies prior 
to the boost Of the price, but that sup-» 
plies came out freely immediately after 
l he price went ul>.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

Annie O’Connell, Pembroke street, 
was arrested charged qjith theft from 
a down-town store. Detective Levitt 
made the arrest Saturday morning

àiil
Hamilton, Ont.. March 21.—Erneef 

Moore, 33 North Bay street, was taken 
to the General Hospital yesterday after
noon. His hand was Injured while he 
was at work In the Krugg A Crosby fac
tory, North Bay street.

j I i
I

I DOMINION ALLIANCE
SEEKS AMENDMENTS’ Kiff THOMAS FIELDER IS

A TRAINED SINGER
TThe immediate pressure behind 

passing correspondence <n the minister 
of Justice and Attorney Raney comes 
from the Dominion Alliance, which 
hopes to amend the Canadian con
stitution to the extent that liquor 
shipments from one province to an
other can be stopped.

Section 121 of the -British North 
America ACt declares that all articles 
of the growth, produce or manufac
ture of any bne of the provinces shan 
be admitted free into each of the othei 
provinces.

Attorney-General Raney appears to 
be the only member of the Drury gov
ernment who understands the effect 
of this. All the others think the Do
minion government can stop shipment 
of liquor merely with provincial con
sent. But the Dominion can no more 
change the constitution than the pro
vince.

The idea of Hon. C.* J. Doherty and 
Attorney-General Raney is to mem
orialize the imperial authority to con
fer on Canada the right to amend the 
B.N.A. act with the unanimous coi. 
sent of the provinces.

Attorney-General Raney is entirely 
in favor of this step. But it is a long 
step to take.

Ô
mjM

_ Pupils and ' admirers of the method 
of the Maestro Carbon! were not dis
appointed when, on Saturday evening 
at Foresters’ Hall he presented Mr. 
Thomas E. Fielder, a young Canadian 
basso of whom much had been predict
ed in advajice. The new vocalist gave 
a varied program of opera, oratorio 
and ballad, in all of which he showed 
a voice of smooth, musical quality 
which gave promise of obtaining ÿet 
greater fulness. His time and general 
technic in “Thus Said the Lord” and 
Day of His Coming,” from the Messiah 
in the aria, "But Who May Abide the 
gave proof of conscientious training 
and the serenade, from “Faust" dre\. 
rapturous applause from the large au
dience present. Mr. Fielder is 
doubtedly a new factor of value among 
Toronto artists.

Miss Ruth Young, a coloratura 
soprano, also a pupil of tlte Maestro 
Carbon!, was heard to advantage in 
the aria from “Traviata" and 
purnbers, and tribute of appreciation 
was accorded her in the number Of re
calls and flowers.

We shall

APTURED THIEF AFTER 
CHASE ALONG STREET Will He Like It?Lived Years in Same Home;

Each Thought Other Dead
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Chased along the street for several 
blocks Saturday afternoon by Police
man McBeth, Leo Reilly of Montreal 
was finally arrested and charged with 
stealing a roll of cloth from the cloth
ing store of Higgins & Saunders. 103 
west King street. Reilly is alleged to 
have entered the store and placed the 
cloth under his coat and ran out. The 
clerk in charge of the store 
after Reilly tyid called to the

Will your friend or relative 
whom you name as your Executor 
like to be burdened with the re
sponsibilities involved?

Baltimore, Md., March 21.—A hus
band and wife, separated for 50 years, 
living under the.,same roof for five 
years, each believing the other dead,
were reunited a few days ago ;____
festival for the inmates of the Home 
of the Little Sisters of the Poor here.

The couple are Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
McGahan. 78 and 86. respectively. Mc- 
Gahan joined the navy 50 years 
and lost trace of his wife, 
years they have both been in 
home.

as BritaiOTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY.
4

unlive wills were filed with the surro
gate court clerk yesterday. The larg
est estate was that of Barnett Dan- 
son. a retired merchant.

at a*
ran out

.... police
man. When Reilly saw the policeman 

on his heels, he threw the cloth 
Into a standing motor car.

which is 
valued at $22,450. With the exception 
of a few bequests to charities the 
estate is to be divided amongst the 
testator’s children, grandchildren and 
relatives.

The other wills probated are: Isaac 
B. Paisley, $9,750; George A. Howell, 
$3,968; Rev. D. A. Hamilton, $3,533- 
Charles L. Duggan, $1,044.

-was"T You will avoid all difficulty and 
protect your estate by having your 
lawyer draw up your Will appoint-

The union trust

COMPANY as your Executor.

other ago 
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LOST CONTROL OF “LIFT.”

Elevator Jammed Against Bumpers 
and Passengers Escape Serious 

Injury.
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MONTREAL

SHOPBREAKING CHARGED. . STRUCK BY MOTOR. ing
DIES FROM HEART FAILURE.

Seventeen-year-old Lad Said t0 Have 
Broken Into Tailor. Shop.

When -he was struck down by a
motor car. at the corner of College James Seale, aged 65, of 211 West- 
and Markham street last night, John era avenue, was stricken with heart

George Kellen, aged 17, of 171 Chest- I Miller, aged 68, of We^t Dundas street, failure while walking along Hook
nut street, was arrested early Sunday 1 sustained scalp injuries and a cut on avenue at 3.50 yesterday afternoon
morning by Detectives McMahon and ths riSht ear. Miller was taken to the and died. Seale collapsed in front

Western Hospital. The motor car was of No. 49, and when a doctor Was
being driven west along College street summoned he pronounced the man
by Robert McGarr, 87 Peter street. dead. The body Tas removed to the

morgue, but there will not be an in- 
quest held.

i servMr*. Warren, elevator operator on 
» building at 28 West Adelaide street. I 
was shaken up Saturday morning 
w hen the car she was driving got out I 
of control after stopping at the Second 
floor and raced to the 
lamming itself against the “bumpers.” 
In addition to the operator there

I A. J. BRADY DEAD
Consultations invited.

A well-known commercial traveler 
in the person of Albert J. Brady, late 
of Bob Long Company, died at St. 
Michael’s Hospital suddenly on Satur-

’ ■
Tuft, ^barged with shopbreaking. Kel
len is alleged to have broken into 
the tailoring store of Lipsitz & Her
man, 323 West King street, on March 
2, and stolen six blue serge coats and 
several pairs of shears. En nance was 
made to the building by climbing up 
on the roof and breaking in of a win
dow. Five of the coats were recov
ered by the pplice when they arrested 
Kellen.

sixth floor.I
iwo male passengers In the car. When ,,a>‘- Mr. Brady was born in Toronto
■::i- /-ar became entangled in the 40 >’®ars ago, was a member of Holy
equipment the, three people were ebie ! Family Church, also 

climb out. from the car safely to I Commercial ' 
the slxt.i floor Mrs. Warren was I Vancouver Council, No. 284. He is
ak/ n to her home at 126 Augusta j vived by Ills wife, parents, one brother

avenue. -, ! Hnf] sister.

UNITED TORONTO LODQES
of the United 

Travelers’ Association. The United Toronto Lodges have 
elected the following officers to look 
after the arrangements of this year’s 
demonstration: Chairman,
Folkes, P.P.; vice-chairmpn, R. Mar-

LOST PEARL NECKLACE. | CHARGED WITH THEFT. ton, W.S.; Vre^ure^A/oawlon^P.P.

277 l-W/ht rnnni m p<,,ar] n*cklace W3S lost last night i James Beatty, 257 Fulton avenue a ! an executive- committee^onslsting ^f

arres7:  ̂VtJ““by Ch^rchTf th^Hoto driver for the'banadian express “wat two delegates from each of the ^To
,„,.,nle,. r/pif i on(-tAi«ir„nî via!!?, Holy Rosary ! arrested Saturday night ty Detectives ronto districts. It has been decided 

T’"' '•> have pur- one finding the sum.” wtn^Meive yâ i toeft*of"a^asif“nf^whi cJiarge<* w'th *hat year’s demonstration should

.......................* " « . . - » »“ sss.*;
a"d '«ken the case of whiskey. on Dominion Day. 68

u 1m Canon Fotheringham to Unveil 
Hardy Memorial in Brantford Union Trust Company

LIMITED * U

HENRY F.GOODERHAM, President
TORONTO. Cor Bey end Richmond Sir.

WINNIPEG, HAN. LONDON# ENftUUO
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WHISKEY SELLING CHARGED. Brantford, March 21.— (Special.) — 
Canon Fotheringham has been chosen 
to unveil the memorial to Hon. A. s. 
Hardy, former premier of Ontario, in 
the county buildings on April 1. The 
speakers will Include Brig.-Gen. Sir 
John Gibson, former lieutenant-govey- 
ner of OntariC, who was a colleague 
of Premier Hardy, and W F. Cock- ! 
shutt, 1FT*.
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^ndley Page, Famous Avia

tion Authority, Tells of 
Existing Conditions.

ENGLAND PROSPEROUS

rusts Common Sense of Peo
ple to Override Domes

tic Troubles.

i

Today’s Splendid Values Include Great Furniture Sale A

X

Extraordinary 
Sale'of

Remarkable Sale of Draperies Books ti
New works from well-known 
authors. The prices are re
markably low for books of 
such standing.

Extraordinary Values In Cretonnes, Printed Linens, Lace 
urtahe and Curtain Nets.

Today we begin a.clearance in the Drapery Section of all 
fabrics that can not^be duplicated. These are priced to in
sure a quick'clearance to make room for the new fabrics 
that are arriving by each steamer that comes from abroad. 
You simply cannot afford to neglect this opportunity.

Club BagsC•jb* old system of barter is com- 
yg into its own. Ships leave English 
pert* every day with merchandise 
(g some eastern European country 
sod return filled up to the hatches 
ftth the merchandise of that state. 
Xo money ever passes—it's Just bar- 
tsr, and I can tell you, the nation of 
shopkeepers, as England has been 
colled, know how to keep shop. She 
It rr«fchw a great deal ot money Just 
sow by barteiv>

Thus spoke Frederick Handley 
pigs, the fàmous producer of the 
,lsnt bombing planes of the late war, 
to The World yesterday. Mr. Page, 
wbo ll on a business trip to the 
g tales, bas come on a flying visit to 
Toronto, to look up his old triends of 
war days, such as Col. Bishop, Col. 
goiter, Col. Maxwell and a heap of 
other Canadian flying men. Ineldent- 
olly Mr. Page will today address the 
Canadian Club at lunch time.

Labor Conditions.
naked how labor conditions were in 

England, Mr. Page said not half as 
hod as one is led to believe by the 
greai reports on this side of the 
rtresm. There were two parties in 
England who caused all the trouble, 
declared Mr. Page.

Army & 
>Idest and 
l HELP 
rith their 
iconstruc-

Poor Relations — Compton
$2.09

Sweethearts Unmet — Berta
......... $1.76

The Splendid Outcast — 
George Gibbles 
Cathy Roesiter — Mrs. Victor 

$1.60
The Man of the Forest —
Zane Grey..........................$2.00
The House of Baltazar—W.
J. Locke .........................
Jeremy—Hugh Walpole,
The Arrow of Gold —"Joseph 
Conrad .. .
The Great Impersonation— 
E. Phillips Oppenhelm, $2.00 
From Now On — Frank L. 
Packard .. ..«•*».. $1.76
The Great Desire — Alexan
der Black ".......................... $2.00
The Strong Hours — Maud 
Diver .. .

Mackenzie
Everyone needs a club bag— 
for vacation. c week-ends, 
overnight tripe, they are al
ways useful. ' These are 
strongly constructed with 
riveted frames and reinforced 
corners, in Crepe and Walrus grained leather. They have upright 
and drop handles, are well lined, and have one or two pockets. 18 
and 20-inch size. For today these are at a price that has 
a wide appeal ....................................................................................

Ruck 1
..$2.00

RichardZ

\annel 8 $6.75» » $1.75
$2.00Double Width Cretonnes and 

Printed Linens, for 
slip covers and furnit 
tog. These fabrics are very de
sirable, combining beauty with 
durability. In delightful color 
combinations, some in Oriental 
designs, such as a. fine Chinese 
Chippendale design. Fast colors. 
50 inches wide. Sale prices, 
$8.00, $8.60 and $$.7* a yard.
Casement Silk»—The demand 
for lightweight draperies for 
small windows is answered by 
this timely mle. These silks, 
which are 8T inches wide, are 
soft and in pretty shades of 
Rose, Blue, Green, Yellow and 
Natural. Extra special value at 
86c and $1.00.

Duchess Lace Curtains, it is
difficult to secure these to-day, 

i even if one is prepared to pay 
the high prices. These are of 
especially fine quality and in 
various designs, some with sim
ple embroidered border, and 
others quite elaborate. Suitable 
for living-rooms, dining-room 
and drawing-room. 3 H yards 
long. Extraordinary offering, 
1/27.60 to $$6.00 a pair.
Remarkably Good Curtain Nets 
at 65c and 85c—In many cases 
we could not buy these nets 
wholesale at today’s price. The 
yams are good and strong and 
there are designs suitable for all 
rooms. 45 inches wide.

curtains, 
ture cover- Steamer Trunks 

Extraordinary Values
Made of Black and Tan Emme- 
loid.
with reinforcing slats, 
cross-bars, brass fittings, and 
straps. Sizes 36 and 40 inches. 
Special, 
today .

Suit Cases, $5.95
Black Fabrikoid Suit Cases, in 
24 and 26-lnch' sizes. Brass fit
tings and straps, 
leather corners, 
day.

.............$2.00
A. L’Bstrsnge 
.. Toronto Unit

Reinforceu 
Special un

substantially constructed 
Havi,

Men’s Suspenders
The well-known Guyot’e French 
Suspender in plain anil light 
colors. All lengths. Usually 
priced 
$2.00

:ck I$17.50 ............. $2.009i
Fifteen Bathrobes 

$6.95
!DAM $1.50 • u

Men’s Terry 
Slightly counter- 

These are priced below 
cost. A

Extra special! 
Bathrobes, 
soiled, 
present-day actual 
clearance,
today ............... ,....

Men’s Neckwear, 85c
Men’s ties of foulard silk, with 
polka dots, fancy and Paisley: at Dnionville 

sent Heavy
*

patterns. $1.60 values. QC x 
Sale price ......our -$6.95The old Tory 

party said in effect, let the workers 
go out on striker and when they do 
net'get the wages and food we have 
given them for years they will come 
to Ibeir senses and go back to work 
on our terms. On the other side were 
tie extremists of the workers, who 
•anted a strike Just to show the cap
italist who really was master in the 
Wintry. Between these two great 
minorities, said Mr. Page, there was 
u» great middle class of England, 
lrto were not prepared to see a ser
ious break between capital ami labor. 
This middle class Just, pushed 
ties to the edge, and, às in the case 
of the big railway strike, insisted on 
the differences being settled on a fair 
Weis. Middle class opinion rules Eng
land and the more reasonable of the 
Isbor leaders recognize this and .act 
iwordingly, said Mr. Page.
labor and the rate of wages paid 

will never return to pre-war condi
tions, declared Mr. Page, 
altered all that and clearly showed 
that all the brains and administrative 
ability of the empire was not con- 
lined tb one class. The government 
had to find men to do a certain class 
ol work and they chose men from the 
Mftfer, the middle 
claws to do that work, and how well 
it its done everyone knows. “Yes," 
ibd Mr. Page, "brains can be found 
In all classes of society, and today 

’the workers demand, and rightly de
mand, their share of the- good things 
that are going around. As the Prince 
of Wales said in a recent speech, 
'Every man should have a sporting 
chance’."

Bolshevism, according to Mr. Page, 
wHl never find a place in England. 
Apart from the good common sense 
of the middle class and the majority 
of workers, there is, he explained, 
nothing to explode in England. If a ; 
man possesses some mad idea or has 
a. “bee in his bonnet” theory on some 
subject, he can in England 
the street corners and expound his 
views without fear of seeing the in
side of a prison. He thus lets off all 
his steam and has no need to go down 
in hie coal hole ,and conspire with 
others for the furtherance of his pet
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Finest Quality Dining-Room Suites Specially Priced
Beautifully designed high-grade furniture at special prices—a 
news item that needs no elucidation for the wise householder.

e Queen Anne 
Dining-room Suite

Solid Walnut
LÊL. Dining-room Suite

Old" Italian design. Large, com
plete ten-piece suite, made by 
the best makers of high-grade 
furniture 
Lined throughout In. solid ma
hogany. Includes:

/
bothup.

be done or not; is, 
3 the mills are' 
rt Stephenson of 
the privileges at- 
by the Carle ton; 

e of the cost of 
et been made, but 
ment dam at thist' 
withholding the 

l roughly speak-

In Select American Black Wal
nut (as Illustrated) includes:

on this continent.
Buffet, with large full cupboard, 
long linen drawer and cutlery 
drawer, velvet lined, and two ex
tra linen drawers.

Buffet, with large, full-length 
double cupboard; also three 
drawers. Length over all 6" 6”. 
China Cabinet, closed type, with 
ample cupboard room both in 
top section and base; also two 
drawers.. , %
Serving Table, closed, cupboard 
base, with extra shelf and two 
drawers.
Extension Table, twelve-foot 
tension, non-dividing base, very 
heavy solid top and exception
ally well-braced base and heavy 
slides.
Dining-room Chairs, full set of 
six, including large armchair, 
solid w« 
spring i 
Ooverln
Velour, banded. Reg. val. $2,600.
Priced today at .

0

I1The war
China Cabinet, four shelves, with 
two-door glass front and glass 
sides.

it is commonly 
ie finest bodies of 
era part 
not reclaimed will 
o Unionville. 
diate construction, 
ric power line toe 
imperative.

!
of the

•/Dining Table, large full S’ ex
tension, with 48" round top and 
six-leg base.

Dining-room Chairs, set of six. 
Including large armchair up
holstered to genuine brown 
Spanish leather.

Value to-day
Special" today

If
Maid’s Aprons

Attractive andWell-made

ex- 1and . working

3 lié i An Afternoon Apron of White 
lawn is mad# In the short, 
shaped style with bib and 
straps bound with bias folds 
of self.
Priced at____

:ars '
>!ON OCCURS ■' Queen Anne ,

Ten-piece Dining-room Suite similar to above, with slightly dif
ferent drawer arrangement in buffet.

Value to-day .....
Special today ...

ut frames, upholstered 
its and padded backs. 
>f finest Brocatelle and $1.00$675.6»

.$495.00
night, two street 
turn at the ebr- 

elaide streets. A 
west on Adelaide 

d College car. The 
lifted both from 

I vestibule of the 
lamaged. Beyond ! 
women and chU- 

p'urther harm was

— ....$525.00 
............$438.50 $2,073.00 An Afternoon Apron of White 

lawn is made In pointed style 
with narrow shoulder straps 
and wide streamers. ACA
It is priced ...................
A Morning Apron to White 
linen-finished material is 
made with two pockets and

Ten-i^ece Dining-room Suite of Genuine Select Mahogany include$:
Buffet, 5’ 6" long, with tyo large cupboards and long linen drawer; Extension Table, oblong top, 4$ x 54, with six-legged base—extends 
also silver cabinet case with two sliding trays. to 8*.
China Cabinet, with glass front, two doors, three shelves and full , . _
long linen drawer. ,
Serving Table, new style, with large two-door cupboard case. Size ap
18” x 44”. ... ___

#
ig Chairs, including large armchair, upholstered In

bib $1.75Complète suite of ten pieces ... . .*850.00 It is pricedgo out on

HAND.
MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITEDlarch 
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FLOODS SUBSIDE 
IN RIVER THAMES

. ! CAIRO TO CAPETOWN
FLIGHT IS COMPLETED i GERMANY WANTS | GERMAN WARSHIPS U. S. SENATE ACTION

FRONTIER RECTIFIED
idea.

” The sound common sense and the 
deeply-rooted knowledge on all subjects 
eommerciaJ is helping England to re- 
wnstruct herself more quickly than any 
other nation in the world. English work 
*hd English knowledge is not superfi- 
*1, continued Mr. Page, it is so well 
grounded that nothing can Upset it. 
People have lots of money, declared Mr. 
r*ge, but some who have made a lot 
during the war, lack the education of 
"W to spend it. A man of this class 
often buying his wife four sets of furs, 
7™» probably purchase a third piaijo 
tor the kitchen and then have reached 
®* «pending limitation, 
need for

t.

COMING TO U. S. SOURCE OF DANGERLondon, March 21—The air minis
try today announced that the Cairo to 
.Capetown aerial flight

Examinations in theology begin the 
first of April. This surely makes us feel :
that the, end is in sight. For the vast -T/ _
majority of us, the evil hour is post- W 3tCf f ctllS r TOITl 1 nlCC to
Pdned a little Ipnger, but at that study, 
is getting to be a much more common 
pastime than it was a few weeks ago.
Some of the colleges are giving summer ; 
courses in theology, but there will be no
summer course in arts. The engineers' Chatham, Ont., March il.__(Spetiv
surveying camp will be the only other —Noah, in the bibical days of old, 
form of summer study, and to an out- !?a^V*la've ]5een elated when he saw
sider it looks more like a picnic. They- F1® ,ove return with the olive branch,
will go into a camp in Haiiburton for a “u*; n® bad nothing on , the people of 
month or six weeks with tne alleged Prairie siding and district for grati- 
purpose of getting up,... their practical tude when they looked out V.ielr bed- 
work. room windows this morning, and no-

Prof. G. Le Bidois of the University ticed that the flood had subsided, 
of Paris gave a lecture in the physics about two feet during the -right “It 
building on Friday evening. He spoke is like finding a new world said the in French on the subject of “Love head -, famllt, , Tk „
Among the Great French Tragedians." marnnnL fn/ thrl1!' Yh Ch had b??n

The election of undergraduates for d . r .J^bree bays, over -.ie
the Hart House council took place on -e epbone_ to the correspondent, and 
Friday afternoon. echoed the sentiments of scores of

The Victoria College Orchestra, under families, who have been in the 
the direction of Mr. Frank Blachford, Predicament, 
gave a concert Wednesday evening at 
Convocation Hall. Assisting artists were 
Mr. Arthur Blight and Miss Frances 
Wood. Miss Addison gave a reception 
for the members after the concert.

Senior Meds defeated Junior Vic in 
the final basketball game for the Sifton 
Cup. Meds have annexed nearly every
thing in eight in the way of cups this 
year, this being their fourth trophy for 
the year.

F, O. E. held a ot. Patrick's dance on 
Wednesday evening in the U. T. S. li
brary. An interesting time is reported.

The Modern Language Club was ad
dressed on Tuesday by Signor Liparl.
He spoke about D'Annunzio. Refresh
ments and dancing closed the evening.
At the coming final meeting Bernard 
Shaw will be discussed by Prof. Alexan
der.

was com-.
tP™natbv Utrh°’Cl0rT a,” 'S,atnr<?aywaf" Claims Part of First Schles- Battleship, Cruiser and Three Resolution Expressing Sym-
ternoon by the arrival of Col. Vam. . -, . , , 1 n . D c , T 6 J
Rynsveid and Major Brand, in a! wig Zone as Hinterland , Destroyers Will Be Sunk
Voertrekker machine supplied bv the c. iri l a r. r- i -i •
union of South Africa government to °* r lcnsburg. Alter Exhibition,
replace the wrecked “Silver Queen." j

Four Feet When Ice Jam 
Partially Breaks.

'pathy With Ireland Over
steps Bounds.!

Washington, March 19.—Five Ger-Copenhagen, March 21.—The Ger
man government has presented a note i man surrendered warships allocated 
to the plebiscite commission demand-1 to the United States under the ar_

mistice terms, a battleship, a cruiser 
and three destroyers, will be brought 
to the United States next month. It 
was announced today by the navy de
partment.

Liverpool. March 20. — The Daily 
Post, commenting editorially on the 
action%t the United States senate In 
adopting"a new treaty reservation ex
pressing sympathy for the aspirations 
of the Irish people, and[ declaring the 
hope that Ireland would have a gov
ernment of its own chiooeing in the 
near future, says:

"The American senate has surely 
overstepped the bounds lot good sense, 
to say nothing of good tjiste, in adopt
ing a reservation to th«j peace treaty 
on Ireland. It has as 
will welcome the emergence of Ireland 
into full independence. That Is hardly 
neighborly. Moreover, it1 is an example 
of the kind of international meddling 
which the senate professés to condemn 
in the covenant of the league of 
tions.

“All sensible Britons kijow, of course, 
that such resolutions are not to be 
taken quite seriously, j They are, in 
fact, -mere concessions to the Irish ex
tremists in the United States; the sen
ate has long shown a quick respon
siveness to Irish ‘pull.’ None the less, 
they have an undoubted element of 
danger. Unhappily, therle are hysteri
cal patriots among us ; who may be 
easily worked up by certain interested 

| writers and speakers to resentment of 
American interference | with purely 
British affairs, This is 4 fact that the 
senators would do well to remember, 
especially at the moment when it is of 
vital Importance to the world that> 
Anglo-American relations should, he 
most cordial. j

“At the same time, thé senate’s un
fortunate reservation ought to warn 
our own government of the serious 
consequences further ‘shilly-shallying* 
with the Irish question is likely to en
tail. Truly, the Irish question is in
ternational.”

There is no 
any man to be out of work 

“> England, declared the inventor, It he 
'e,lly wants work. Mr. .Page’s own ln- 
™«try i« hampered because they cannot 
rotjin delivery of "parts."

Dlicusslng the part Canadian airmen 
iPWed in the war. Mr. Page said they 
*ere all magnificent, and stated that 
«8 a calculation he believed that there 
*** hardly a Canadian family whd had 
»« «ome kind of relative in the R.A.F. 
Janada Is ‘air conscious.’ ” he declar- 
w, "Just as Britain was law-abiding 
MMclous."

Er. Page denied that he was in To- 
™oto on business connected with his 
““taarelal flying machines. He said, 
“™8ver, that the country, to him, pre- 
JSjted -great commercial flying possi- 
*"**. in the future. It would not be 
*~Wi*lng it some kind of commercial 
Si n?rv,ce waa established pretty soon 
j. J*nada, or between Canada and the 

to regard to his own companies, 
rage said the service between Lon- 

Ts. Paris was doing very well.
. t00k tllree hours, she machine 

«22®.a load of 3^00» lbs., and the 
for the journey cost $79. He 

Jetted, he said, that during the com- 
Wtrordzed^ th‘S service would bo greatly

Planes, said'Mr. Page, they were 
, j,,, the size or the engine with- 
i «I ot Power, or reducing the size 
| C1"aft. Small flying machines

„"ver' confing greatly into use 
Ion* ÏT’ faK‘‘. declares that before very 

s people will have a run-about plane 
motor they have now a runabout

RUMANIANS REFUSING
ENTRY TO REFUGEES ins a frontier line which would leave - 

a large section of the first Schleswig 
zone to Germany, according 
National Tidende. 
certain territory as belonging to Fle.is- 
burg’s Hinterland. Germany likewise! 
neks for the town of Tondent, where, 
in the recent elections the majority! 
of votes cast favored adhesion to Ger
many, offering to make Denmark 
considerable economic concessions.

Since the recent plebiscite in the 
second Schleswig zone Danish Chau
vinists have kept up a noisy agitation, 
in favor of Flensburg bee truing Dan
ish in spite of the overwhelming Ger
man vote there. This agnation prob
ably is meant to bring . pressure on, 
the international commission’? deci
sion. but the commission has now 
asked that all Schleswig agitators re
turn to Schleswig immediately.

to the 
Germany c'.aimsiBucharest, March 21.—The Ruman

ians are maintaining a strict guard 
along the Bessarabian frontier and 
are refusing passage across the bor
der to any more refugees. The cruiser Frankfurt and three 

destroyers,' now at Rosyth, Scotland, 
will be towed over by three mine 
sweepers and a transport which will 
sail for Scotland early in April to 
bring them back. The battleship is 
the Ostfriesland, 22,400 tons, built in 
1911, and a second line ship during 

I the war. She has not arrived at 
Rosyth, "under the agreement by which 
she was to leave Kiel March 15, but 
was expected to be on hamj in time 
to accompany the other ships, cross
ing the Atlantic under 
power.

The navy plana to exhibit the ships 
at Atlantic coast ports, it was said, 
in addition to a careful technical 
study of them by naval experts. Later 
they will be sunk at sea. Under the 
supreme council agreement they must 
be destroyed within a year after their 
arrival here.

among
many of whom there are Bolshevist 
suspects. All persons attempting to 
cross the Dneister river are being fired 
upon. uch as said itsame

Ice Jam Breaks.
The ice jam in the River Thames, 

the cause of the flood, partially broke 
this morning. From that time the 
water has steadly diminished during 
the day. It is expected that blasting 
operations, which have been in effect 
during the past few days, will meet 
vith some success tomorrow. Reports 
received here this afternoon 
various points are to the effect that 
the water has fallen from three to 
four feet, and that land can be seen 
tn some sections, 
feet below the G.T.R. 
trains are running, 
receded about six feet in the city 
since yesterday.

Commission Will Settle
Esthonian-Letvian Frontier

natte val. March 21.—A special 
mission has been formed to settle the 
Esthonian-Letvian frontier 
on the initiative of Great Britain. The 
chairman of the commission will be a 
British colonel. The others will in
clude the premiers of Esthonia and 
Letvia, several Bsthonian and Letvian 
generals, and some entente representa
tives.

com
ber own

question,

SAYS QUEBEC LIBERALS 
MUST STATE POSITION

from

The water is two 
tracks, and 

The river has
Montreal, March 20.—At the 

augural meeting of the political cam
paign in tit. James’ division in tavor 
of Fernand- Rinfert, which was held 
■here last night, Ernest Lapointe, Lib
eral leader of the province, gave it as 
his view that the moment had arrived 
for Quebec to state whether or not it 
approved of the stand taken by Lib
eral members of parliament since the 
1917 elections.

Mr. Archambault, M.P. tor Chamb- 
ly-Vercheres, safd: “If 
against Borden and his government, 
you must be for it. Any vote given 
against the candidate of the party 
which opposed Borden since 1917 is a 
vote for Borden.”

Hon. Jacques Bureau asked the 
Quebec, March 21.—(By Canadian electors of St. James’ dlviison not to 

Press.)—In a pastoral letter issued by voté for a labor candidate, "whose 
His Eminence Cardinal Begin, and victory would be a calamity to the 
signed by the archbishops and bish- province of Quebec." Fernand Rin- 
cps of the ecclesiastical province of fert. the Liberal candidate, attacked 
Quebec, an appeal is made for funds ! th.- Borden government and said it 
for the development of I.aval I ni- was a necessity for Quebec to remain

solid block against the govercjn.cn;.

in-*

Prisoners, Guns and Loot
Captured by the Bolshevik

REGRETTED BY TAFT

Allege Attempted Murder;
Western Farmer Arrested

Greensboro, N.C.. . March 20.—For
mer President William Howard Taft, 
who arrived here last night from Win
ston-Salem, when told of the senate 
having failed to ratify the peace 
treaty, stated: "I have nothing to say, 
except that I am very sorry. That seems 
to me to be all there is to say. How
ever, altho the senate has refused to 
ratify it, the treaty may be brought 
back. It was once, you know. It 
might be again. I hope so.”

Victoria College gave a reception to 
its graduating class on Friday evening. 
The college halls were tastefully decor
ated, and the Vic orchestra was in at
tendance. The sophomore class is to be 
especially commended for the excellent 
refreshments, of which they were in 
charge. The near-graduates were made 
t<ÿ feel that the entire college wished 
them well during the coming year.

The Women’s Dramatic Club of U. C. 
gave a play this week-end at Hart 
House Theatre. The proceeds went to 
the building fund for a college girls’ resi
lience.

London, March 21.—A Bolshevik 
communication received here today 
says :• “In the direction of Novoros- 
sisk we have reached the River Kuban 
and captured six thousand prisoners 
and 20 guns. Tn the region of Yeka- 
terinodar we have taken 15,000 pris
oners and a large number of guns and 
much booty."

SERVICE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND SWEDEN

Prince Albert,' Sask., March 21.— 
Joseph Switlickf, 20 years old, living 
on a- farm northNjf Hafford, is under 
arrest on a charge of attempted mur
der. Act < rding to the reports received 
by the provincial police 
went to the farm of Andrew Mysyk, 
aged 60 years, on March 17, and ac
cused the latter of having given him 
poison to drink. A dispute followed, 
and, according to Mysyk’s wife and 
son, Switlicki went outside the house 
and secured an axe with which he 
struck Mysyk on the head, inflicting

46,000, tie ja 6 test 4 irohea, *emeia task ____

ny you are not

Maroh 21—Furness Withy 
Ltd- announce the lu- 

ltontr-t»! n a new service between 
*«tenS?i.and , ®Weden- The Gunborg, 
et weriting in the Joint service

th«SWtdi8h American Line Ltd.,
Cem-Tr® Trans-Atlantic Steamship
f'ommnv W th Furn“s Withy end 
Wrth u"/,8* feents, will be put on 

re to load for Gothenburg. In-
Bret *ékn?n mL* be at the end oC the
tag three ^ei’eattw about

Switlicki
4 URGES AID FOR LAVAL.

HARBORS AND RIVERS OF B. C.
A DESPERADO.

Burly Military Policeman (refer
ring to diminutive prisoner): “Y 
sir—he repeatedly tried j
suicide." I •

Officer: "How?"
B MP.: "Well, he frlejd to fight me 

1 ail the way back to camp."

A TALL CROOK. v
The tallest man ever tried at the 

Old Bailey, London, is Douglas Victor 
Mirams, an insurance agent, who, 
with his father, is accused of conspir
ing to defraud a wealthy woman of

Last year the federal government 
spent on the harbors and rivers of 
British Columbia the sum of $603,314, 
of which $152,342 were spent on dredg
ing. On the improvements of Van
couver harbo were spent $149,8|3, and 
on Victoria harbor, $133,705. *

eque
T 060 to commit

Hal
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Dress Goods
Preferable because of 
their remarkably fine 
quality and new at
tractive colors and stripe 
effects—immediately de
sirable because of the 
low prices at which they 
are offered.
ALL-WOOL BRITISH SUIT
INGS in the latest novelty 
Grey check effects and hair
line stripes. 54 inches wide. 
Special value, ffi/4 f7CTthe yard ................ tytmiQ
WHITE HAIR-LINE STRIPE 
Spring Suitings in Black and 
Navy. Special at, AM AA 
the yard, Monday.
SILK AND WOOL POPLIN. 
4Ô inches wide. In Ivory, 
Beaver, Grey, Taupe, "Brown, 
Navy. Regularly $4,
for, yard ................
ALL-WOOL POPLIN. 40 
Inches wide. Myrtle, Grey, 
Amethyst, Taupe, Navy, con
stitute the range of colora 
Regularly $4.50, 
for, yard ............

$3.00

$3.75

Smart Blouses
For the Spring Suit

Every suit must have its 
smart blouse and the new 
ones are lovely enough to 
share the honors with the 
Spring suit or give an air of 
smartness to last season’s.
In the newly-arrived blouses 
are many with convertible 
cellars, which when 
ss a choker and finished with 
a black satin bow or stock 
givh an added cachet to any 
costume. I will only describe 
a few of these for wear Just 
now. For the casque blow 
the handsdme imported nets, 
Jerseys and crepes will re
quire a story all their own.

worn

A white crepe de Chine that 
gains its principal charm 
from the fine quality of ma
terial used, has groups of fine 
pin tucks with cut out silk 
embroidery sprays, plain 
back, shirt sleeves with turn
back cuff, button-trimmed. 
While a "Knox” waist has 
the hemstitched narrow front 
extending into the collar; 
rows of pin tucks and tiny | 
smbroldery flowers make' a 
smart waist Both styles 
corns in flesh and navy also. 
Particularly lovely is one of 
heavy Georgette with a nar
row ecru lace insertion run
ning up the sides and across 
to the armhole, the same 
finishing the turn-over col
lar. This has further adorn
ment of embroidery and cut 
pearl buttons. Still another 
crepe de Çhine has the new 
deep yoke in the back, with 
a front of tucks arranged to 
simulate small box pleats, 
ecru filet is used on the high 
collar and small cuffs.

Equally good are the smart 
voiles in such a variety of 
styles that it would be diffi
cult to enumerate them all. 
Just now the collection ie 
most complete and varied, 
many little trifles being in
troduced in the blouses that 
give that indefinable touch of 
the artist.

If it is inconvenient to come 
to the store, let the Shop
ping Service Bureau make a 
selection for you.
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To EX)reign Countries.

FLY FISHING * E:
The delay in eo/ordinating the eer- 

vicee of the thro railway eyatems Is 
costly and Inconvenient to the people 
of Canada. It also '.tolds up several 
developments of rirst-claaa import- 
ance, Including final eettlement of the 
headquarters location of all the Na
tional Railways, 
conferences In Ottawa today between 
the government and

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRUr By MARION RUBINCAMLâ Announa
•f j™,ar'
Ladies R
ments Co

1
m SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 

CHAPTERS.
Alice Fairbanks has always won 

her way thru life by her optimism. 
Her sunny nature has buoyed her up 
In the face of such circumstances as 
her father's death, her mother’s In
validism, her need of money, her ne
cessity for working hard. She has 
gone thru all discouragements with a 
smile of hope. When she meets, falls 
in love with, becomes engaged to 
David Thorne, her cup of happiness 
4s fuH to overflowing.

She sacrifices tier trousseau to 
send for an orphaned cousin, Lois 
Kennedy. Lois gradually wins away 
David. Alice, fearing his love is weak
ening, frees him from the engage
ment. Lois becomes engaged to him, 
and leaves for the city.

the conventional words of___
ment, there was little démonstratif

“Besides,- Alice said, her —- 
scious optimism coming out la he^" 
she hdnted about for the most ch.Jï 
full aspect of the case, "you’r.^" 
much better now than you were*#.* 
months ago. Do you remember h„* 
helpless you were even two J.0* 
ago? Do you know that yodîî 
dressing youfself, all but comi£2 
your hair, every day now? I used!? 
have to do all that." a »

“Yes, I’m thankful of that*' v,. 
Fairbanks said. "But I wish I 
be of practical help to you."

Alice
across the room,

"He hasn't gone yet,” she remaries 
after a time.

There was no need to 
David was always 
heart.

“Do you mean ywu think hell. h. 
tired of Lois, and won't go to the cltv 
after all?'1 Her mother asked It 
erly. ”■*

"Yes, I suppose I mean that," Alfa* 
responded. Then she began to t«dv 
about It, quite calmly, and rath* 
impersonally. It was never any 
hide her real feelings from her moth? 
er, they had lived too intimately for 
that.. And Mrs. Fairbanks had the la- 
valid s supersensitiveness; she oo,,M guess the things Alice withheld ?r*,

, * like this," Alice explained
David la wrapped up heart and soai I 

la the project of this Mode] rum. I 
You see, they're already beglnnliw t» ! 
teach the theory of new and efficient 
farming to students, mostly y0UDf 
farmers who can be spared from their 
home In the slack season, the wisw 
David is doing some of that too H* 
cant leave, he won’t. And Lois, mueh 
as she wants him, * 
to the farm to live, 
well for that."

• “I know. She could never be hatmv 
away from the city and the peori* 
and the lights and excitement, 
Fairbanks nodded.

"David couldn't leave until spring 
anyway, and by that time, perh„, 
his infatuation, if it is that,/will be 
over. Perhaps Lois will have found 
someone else In town. She attraet. 
them all she's so pretty. If he reeky 

,h"', course, the engagement 
will etand, and he will go to her. But 
I can t believe, somehow, that he can 
love her as much as that."

She sat for a moment thinkliw. her 
*ac® J«« sad than it had been for 
days. Then she picked up the little 
local paper. It had 
and wan lying, 
table.

,unfolde<i it. glancing indiffer
ently down the column of personals 
on the front page, A name caught 
her eye in one paragraph. She read 
One of -the faculty of the newly- 

opened model farm has recently re. 
J**"*d and left for New York. Mr. 
David Thorne, well known In our so
cial set, took the 2.14 train this after
noon. He said he did not plan on 
coming back."

%There are to be V.i <S. iesis iuPresident Hanna 
of the Nationals, so that the end of 
an Irritating uncertainty should be In 
sight. f

!,

s; ■44r ttk «bolée v 
;:»■* portraying 

Ps ’ *>rlng and
W? in all th<

season.

!vM
V.xSWhen Brethren Are.

The other tlay Archbishop Mathieu 
of Regina spoke to the Quebec Cana
dian Cliih, and the vote of thanks to 
him was proposed by 
Bishop of

\ I
postage extra. .dies’X f
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Bollvias, T'
etc., etc.Build Mount Pleasant Une.

recommendation of the 
board of control*wlll be before the city 
council to^ay for the building of the 
Mount Pleasant civic car line. Some 
of the members of council at the last 
meeting voted against the project be
cause a specific means of financing it 
bad not been suggested by the control
lers. In the present recommendation, 
this objection Is removed, and If the 
objecting members Were honest In their 
opposition at the last meeting they 
will now vote for the board's new mo
tion.

the Anglican 
Quebec. Whereon the 

Quebec Telegraph allqcutes upon the 
blessedness of ecclesiastics of differ
ing authority dwelling together in 
brotherhood, and recalls that the first 
Anglican ■ Bishop of Quebec 
celved with a kies by his Catholic 
confrere, and told "It was time 
came to minister to your people." It 
Is also recalled that, more than once, ' 
Anglican dignitaries have been in 
cession In the Basilica, and that m 
other matters besides religion French 
and English get on well together in the 
ancient capital.

It Is time racial and religious feuds 
deceased In this country. Sometlm 
It is easier to talk peace than tp en
sue it.% People will not 
their early teaching die, especially 
when it to established in a 
hearted acceptance of authority, 
in all churches, the old spirit of Intol
erance Is losing Its potency. In Eng
land |h.e other Sunday Dr. Jowett, a 
Congregational minister, preached to 
an overflowing congregation In Dur
ham Cathedral at the invitation of the 
dean, and with tile blessing of tiie 
bishop. In the Anglican church, for 
so long as exclusive as the Plymouth 
Brethren. It is being taught that the 
Almighty Is too vast and 
monopolized; and that If th^*lect are 
to dwell together In, bliss hereafter, 
they may as well see a little more o't

couldThe new
Ay,

SilkK2 sat looking thoughtfullyy a In beautlfil 
styles in T 
etc., etc., I 
correct vogHM\

«ay who—
present in ^

SS-- Iwas yr»- SOME NEWS.X i ClothCHAPTER 37".
The saddest part—at 

most pathetic part—of any great 
tragedy is, that things must •go on as 
they did before and to the world in 
general it muZt appear as tho noth
ing had happened.

Any woman who has experienced a 
great sorrow will tell you this. Her 
first-born child may lie dead in‘the 
room above, bnt she must go into 
the kitchen and decide whether there 
shall be fried or boiled potatoes for 
supper, and whether last night’s roast 
shall be made Into hash or stew! And 
if she Is rich, which is not always a 
blessing, she has not even this divi
sion to take her mind, for a brief in
stant, from her trouble.

Alice came to bless her work, after 
a time. But the first few days. she 
had an Intense desire to get away 
frohx everything, in the vague hope 
th®-t she could get away from herself.

Won t you go away?" Mrs. Fair
banks said. Her gentle, Impractical 
mind did not consider how It was to 
be done—ehe merely saw that Alice 
was restless, that there were circles 

jmder her clear gray-blue eyes, that 
khe looked tired and 111.

“Oh, how can I?" Alice 
half Irritably.

"I’m such a burden, when I should 
be a help! Im no use to yoü at all, 
my dear. Mrs. Fairbanks did pot say 
it in the voice which the sympathy- 
hunting woman uses. 8he stated it as 
a simple, sad fact,

Alice roused herself, at 
going over to her mother 
arms arourtd her.

"Don’t talk so, mother darling 
What would I ever de without you? 
Now that I haven't David, I only 
have you. What would I do without 
your love and yodr sympathy?"

It was tlie nearest Alice bed ever 
come to a sentimental remark, Deep-
LU]|tl?eyJ1°vM *aoh other, there 
was little demonstrative affection be
tween them. During the earlier and 
the worst part of her Illness, Alice 
J**® waited on the little invalid as 
tho she had been 
bathed her and

: W1you
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smart sty Id 
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The road, which will cost about $1,- 
D00,0e0, will serve Immediately at least 
10,000 who are residents of the dis
trict. -But there will also be 
cue summer traffic to Mount Pleasant 
an$ Mount Hope, two of the largest 
Itity cemeteries.

Of the amount originally voted for 
the line in 1814, about $125,000 is still 
In the treasury. The balance will be 
raised by authorization of the legisla

ture. It is a scandal tha| women and 
children should be compelled to walk 
in all weathers as much as one apd 
one-quarter miles before reaching a 
car line, and then have to 
tbres to get to the city.

In common Justice, the northeastern 
section of the city should be given 
this line, and It Is difficult to see how 
any member of the city council can 
justify fprther opposition to the 
etruotion. The line

6b
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MR, GUTHRIE: That ought to land the beauties. Eh, what?

a Sin-Hound, Says Col. Machin
An Open Letter in Reply to That Sent to Premier Drury by 

J. W. Oakes About Temperance Act Enforcement.

answered
Meteorological 

<1,—(8 p.m.)—| 
- was centred nleach other here and now. 

Because one
con-

was ordered to be 
built by a citizens' vote of three to 
*ix years ago, and any representative 
who refuses to obey the popular 
date should be relieved of office at the 
first opportunity. Any further 
Bltioù must be

monttog has 
Maritime Pro> 
accompanied by 
The weather la 
lively mild ovei 

Minimum and 
Prlnee ttupert, 

\ Calgary, 14. 68; 
• % Jaw, 35. M; ï 

28. 42; Port Art 
-10, 38 ; London, 
Kingston, 31, 31 
real, 28, 38; i 

®: 28.
Lower Lakes 

*• erste southwes 
y and quite mild, 

i ■ i Ottawa Valle: 
’ • Bt. Lawrence 

:A windej fine an 
Gulf and No: 

i fresh westerly w 
lively mild, 

i Maritime—Uoi 
fair and milder. 

Lake Superloi 
Manitoba and 

tolld.
Alberta—A fe’ 

mostly fair and

may think that some- 
or practice is not best 

for himself, is no good reason, in re
ligion or common sense, why it should 
be wrong for homebody else, 
too little pure religion and 
In the world for It to

: 1thing in faith He’sone
in favor of the same. An individual 
license to any grown up person, bona 
fide resident In the municipality, to 
purchase at the store whatever his 
proper and reasonable requirements 
are. The goods so bought to be de
livered by the government store to 
the purchaser’s | house and" there 
signed for by some grown-up person. 
Good liquor (how I can hear my 
friends, the prohibitionists, roar 
“There is no such thing!") could then 
be easily procured at a reasonable 
price by those who use it, and those 
who do not would not be hurt. It 
would do away with "boot-legging" 
and all the lying, deceit and hypoc-‘ 
rlsy now so rampant In our midst. 
The prohibitionists might find It hard 
to get their liquor under these cir
cumstances (they would shy at the 
Individual license), but it would do 
them good to be without It for a 
while, or else own up like men and 
go and buy a license, and be honest 
about It.

Before I close this overlong letter 
may I ask this one question? 
many avowed prohibitionists (ardent 
workers, speakers . and otherwise) 
lyve had shipments of liquor to their 
homes, or other people's homes for 
them, since thie removal of the ban7 
Don't all shout at once. Ypurs faith
fully,

once, and 
put herman-

There Is
un defiled 

be worth while 
to quarrel about what little we have.

It is sometimes good

oppo- 
duly noted by the eome an hour age 

unopened, on theelectors.
to pay your 

own faith the compliment of ehowl'n» 
that It can survive friendly 
with the creed of another, 
bishops of varying churches ealùte

a shadow of things to 
-en tho one or both may sln- 
Qieve the only full,

Editor Xyorld : A Toronto friend 'has 
sent me a copy of The Toronto World 
of the 15th Inst., containing

party. I will give the press Item from 
,n ?iob.e lf re<iulred, and surely that 

an open * ®x' Again ithe U. F. O. is
7*w o«,» 0."„72' ’l*"*d £:

1 Guelph' end tiso your acrlption in 1817, who would have seen 
ed.torial comment thereon. As ins in- Canada's glorious work brought to 
uations are contained in both the iet- na“8ilt by refuting reinforcements at 

true gos- 161 a?d leader> I feel eure you will do a "i”? wtletl they were most urgently
within his own order—a Î".®. th? C0UTleey ot Publishing thie ne®ded—a year before the final victory.

Baptist chaplain did at the fmnt e“ei" ,in fepb’ from my standpoint. . £ naturally have no personal feei-
The Bantist h-1 , tront' Ordinarily I would not bother to ‘"f æainst either the premier or the

e eaptist had worked In perfect answer cither letter or editorial but ttttorney-general-athe former I have
fellowship with a Catholic chaplain ^ause I happen to be the president nev.cr ™et-' the" laUer or.Iy once, ,>n
In presence of awful realities each did league and live in S?£,e**,°“al business-ard the reason
for any sufferer what he would h=v= wh £ f9e 1 mu8t !n I™110® to i ,tbe? wer® no1 opposed by the 
tlone for the chnln»^ If d h ® b0th th„e easue and Kenora refute Leafue in Halton and East

the,choicest of his own flocn. some of the foolish statements con- ^ tilington is a matter of concern
g. the two were talking over gained in both the letter and the edi- only t0 the members o' the league

their great experience. ‘‘It has been a t0vm!" ,, _ .. ^he. m,atter of granting export
great blessinA»" *u» . Who is Mr. Oakes? -permits at Kenora is for the rnv-
work with vnn T v. t>rleeit' ‘lv Oakes was one of the paid “sin- ®rnment to accept responsib' . y for
i h >0U ln 6ucl1 Christian fel- hounds" of the Committee of 100 He Pers°nally I cannot understand it
towship, it has taught me much, nd such valuable work "spotting" for unless the government goes farther
I hope will teach me more. But hv ™aster "ein-hounds" that ihe was a/™ trles out the method of handlin'1-
shouldn’t it be so? We are hnth " oa,ied to the poor, inefficient license £he Problem I suggested to the Hears!
,___ ". we are both eerv- commission of Ontario to hein Ci en- government on March 4 iqis

"I fteTTh2 aster'" j;orce the °- T. A. The province was ly- th® establishment of government
i feel the same ae you,” replied £°° vo^>r t0 Pay for help, so the rich sh°Ps in such municipalities as voted

the Baptist. “We are, indeed eervina Committee of 100 gave us his services 
the same Master—you in vn’nr ■», 5 ftec’„ gratis, and for nothing, 
and I in Hto " y°Ur ay £r?of of this 8ee the evidence taken

before the public accounts committee 
of the legislature, 1919 session. Mr.
Flavelle explains it " nicely. Since 
then, doubtless. Mr. Oakes has lost his 
job and now peaches on his pals. #nL,-,

I have never heard of a government THt' balance sheet that shows upon the seme ,
liquor store being opened In Kenora * . °ne side receipts and op the other fund^mls810"ere aa a "special 
not. as far as I can ascertain (and I Payments must necessarily prove snent n£1^h6i°,0’„J)®fLide? whlch they
am not in the confidence of either ,falrer *h»n the facts to a firm draw? forcemen^6#1^ tr, n h.°°* Upon the e,‘
the member or the government) is steadily upon credit. This ig the Ontario temperance
there any probability of it. I would °ntario government plan of balance act $3 ni«54« the Canada temperance 

when say. offhand, that it arose in the Khee,t- °ne instance will.illustrate its the Mereriitt," ntngenciea 18,610, on 
lively imagination of Mr. Oakes, late weakness for fiction. The province far as is^hLJ?°mm‘8slon *10,500. As 
ot the Committee of 106, and extra received in 1919 from the Dominion net toss o^ts^fi™®^6,^8 haV® had a 
A. D. C. to Mr. Flavelle of the license government under the housing act a 1919 f |86'.600 on the 
commission. loan of $4,500,000 at 5 per cent. It

There are, I believe, some eight "ex- «Pent under .the housing act $1,951,685. Ontario is spending in round m,m 
port permits" located at Kenora. Of ,Th,u balance sheet, accordingly, is bers, at tire Irate of rin non non £ 
the people who own, operate or con- ^ out , on the receipts side by borrowing some $30 non % ye^r>trol them or how they obtained them *2^48,315. P 6108 6> a kngstfeUhof ÏÏiîlf 'u"?
from the government, I know noth- The Provincial treasurer received a turning point We need a mor^Lt* 
Ing, and care lees. Either the mem- f,0,n various loans and treasury bills isfactory and transparent* I

to legislation her for Kenora or the license commis- the course of the year covered by accounts. The stvle of 0t
sior; of Ontario would probably know the public accounts $28,416,899 and' counts os theyh^vèaPDearedPfnrmaC" 
more about it than I do. I have had parsed in retirement of treasury! years would he tougtoble if thev wZ 
no more to do with these "permits" bule and sinking fund payments $7,- not so disturbing. Th^re mav be fn„n 
being granted or any more interest in 240,863. This means that the face ot upon a single page 
then-, than you have, Mr. Editor. the annual balance sheet is fattened amounting to $100,008 and'eWwhtL

The reason they are located at ICen- out on the receipts side by a sum of the careful voucher, "G M T 
ova is obvious. For the benefit of thofce over $20,000.000. But, of course, it is cloth, 25 cents." If one had hL 
who do not realize the obvious let me not fat or hard tissue; just a case would be easy enough to find tv,« 1, U 
explain: Kenora is the last divisional of mumps. of the dish rag 6 a the price

to hold his point in Ontario on the C. P. R. east of * * * The licence
on any half-decent terms. Winnipeg, being only some 30 miles It is worth noting by the ourious bodv that reiniÜÎ® i 18 n0t the sole

He seems to be genuinely alarmed from tJle Manltoba boundary. The that a long venerated Antique "the unaccountabl^Umd^11 ^”audited and
W th^tendencies of tho Labor partv ^povt" iS brought in from Ontario surplus," hJVnaUy" disap! tion o? resources commi^e ,n°^aniza-
and to think that his onlv chsn.J i”'1', 8eap°I,t by freiKht' 1>eared from the field of ordinary re- food production ^t a Bn^clsî ‘Jî"6®86
in trying to fn«« m Ï Chance is It is then repacked according to orders -ceipts and expenditures. ‘Probably for $350,000 advanced b? warran‘-

y g to fuse more moderate opin- on. band from western customers and we shall never see it again We are and of the exnei^HH„J ? 'M.™11 aunt 
on. If the new party materializes re^wPPc.l by express to points where playing up to the moneylenders now. audit was to be ÏÏè °Tt ^ ^ "2

it will likely make the Labor men orf<_ere<^ ^rorn in Manitoba. Saskatch- showing them hazardous v-aluaticme of that with the monev thev hoped
co-ordinnte more radical Anvwav t invs n Alberta and perhaps B.C. So it undeveloped resources, knowing that somehow made twn omewhere,

the Grand Trunk with the Canadian „.1VB f„a Any"ay Lloyd-,George Is solely to avoid the extra express we shall have to keen comm™ wirh grow-ivhere nnA^°i blades ot grass to
National Railways, is due to a ques fight ^ 11 ‘8 nece8sary to cliarFes that these "permit exporters" them for the remainder of our days like manner there wasT^/0?'. In22*.•tti‘*#•».,...• sur** -5urss,i,u8.s5’S5S;,T
mmed t^ntifonaHza^Lm Agreement projet an> thlng elee is t->e I ShTdbur/, lorT1 Arthur™Fort' TOhS °%Zse ‘publTc^c^ ^ ^ ^ 8treet° ••notTbeTc
on th* ninAteenti, A# IV sret"‘cnt Pr°of that, under the surface, condi etc. I These Public accounts arc in a way not to b® accounted for." r to ne

Grand Trunk, which tto 4ev ^°n t0 eay n‘at- hitherto, “export permits" granted here, I. in j™ a ™ « depofr of most frequently mentioned item m to!

*• •—» F5 wsæhïsjkï
a.. „„ e„ le „ „,lllni or ^

Britain is not the only country in phatic and unqualified denial from me B^h suJns are shown ln And then some, a minister d^ew*000'
which it is true that events are prov- th“ there is one word of truth in it. ?nTome of our u/' 1B18‘ °ther *100 tor attending a eertoln nnh"
ing of more potency than any schemes . °nly an "uPlifter" of the snivelling milting money L ff«t ^ ng81We are lc fuBera'- But as the bulkîf volumà

-Me, Li r." sa ,2'srïï sf-EFâ"SFy

sSKri-F1"-1**- ='**=• ».«■«.’JZZ...„ 
EE “ • arâ-HrS- £&5. 2K ,n *” F’“25
toil an, agriculturist to belong to that I $316:987. But therô wy pal» m?0 pre^^ STOSS' 1»^:

I This Saddened Sun.
contact 

When 
one

The Fanners' Sun Is already a-weary 
of the talk at Queen's Park—the oppol 
■itlon s talk. Six critics to three vindi
cators, and the six having very little 
■worth listening to, galls The Sun, and 
annoys the Farmer members, who 
want to get into action—ln the 
mlttee rooms. The Sun must be pa
tient, and not refuse to shine because 
clouds of speech obscure its 

It Is worth something to the 
men to be shown how not to do It. 
They are satisfied with Premier Drury's 
opening deliverance. Mr. Doherty, 
speaking on St. Patrick’s Day, showed 
them what genial humor can be like 
when It Is emitted by an agricultural 
Moses. Mayor MaoBride of Brantford, 
who has feared 
tocracy, was not

S-4 —P
nother it is

col
a baby. She had 

combed her, hair, 
sometimes had almost lifted her from 
the bed to a chair when the muscles 

sore from lying down. But 
cept for the perfunctory good ,
Ing and the good evening ids*, and

cerely 
pel rei

com-

tv-morrow—A Tetter From Lois.

were ex
morn-

rays.

called HquM assets. The pine timber 
standing in the province is valued at $132,000.000. and the pulpw^jd and 
other forests at $225,000,000. The tax. 
able property of the province assessed
bLm,Yniclpa,ltie8 is over two billions 
of doHars The direct liabilities stand? 
ing against the province already

sas"1 mh

upon :new

EBERT FORETELLS 
SOME EXECUTIONS

One evenin
reHow

THE

" > Tima 
8 a.m
NOOn^lfs «888818
Sp.m,,d,e#........
4 P.m. #^«i 0 •«•......

Mean of dey, 
ege, 6 above; h 

Saturday's ml 
Saturday’s nwx

IWish to Punish Leader* of 
Revolt, But Sparc Those 
Drawn in Thru Ignorance.

an agrlcolean au-
so bad. Perhaps 

there are other worth-while debaters 
behind the coalition who will present
ly make the oppositions sit up and take 
notice. They also must be given time.

The Sun complains that there is 
paucity of Ideas with a prodigality 
of words—from the oppositions. What 
more could It desire? 
public know that nothing is left in 
the old parties unless the old parties 
expose themselves? A reputation for 
profound wisdom that rests on pro
found silence is not worth much. New 
arrives on the floor or in the 
gallery frequently expect too 
from deliberative assemblies.

Those w.ho indite wisdom for 
kind, whether in The 
luminaries, are not perfect, either in 
compression or substance. Neither, if 
the truth were known, are farmers in 
executive session assembled.

H. A. C. Machin, 
President, Citizens' Liberty 

League.

-

..
March 21—The immensity" 

the damage oaueed in Germany by 
tho revolution and the X y
rising, and the
determination to prosecute the guilty 
d°y vol«ed by President Ebert to-

th»1 f'h™ ,optlmi»Uc enough to think 
tha< the damage has not been catas- 
M* aad that Is also the opinion 
"f nm cablnet-” President Ebert said.
da ye htv*ryT*fi!0 27®^ of the Kwt tew 
nvLys, bave Proved there ore «till ctr-

that think the dtotmei ,oat wiar not treat enough. l" 
are the same groupe that alww» 
aired war, they are the inciters of 
ratil tarlata and reacUonariee."

Regarding punishment 
leaders and the 
that the state

The Ontario 
Board Is Railway and Municipal 

a body that resembles th* 
prophets in Its lack of respect in the 
province that created it. It costs in
$4754,e8Th3n’.9h0' a"d' contl^encies“ 

Jh0 the Province owns notele- 
phone lines. It has a telephone expert 
at a salary of $3600, who draws $978
$392 âÏÏT* e»P6rt Bt 1100 a menthi 
$392, and traveling expenses $686.

m connection with th* n»i«.i.
election act, 1918, James E Utwton 
ifi nnnb y,? lawyer, received a sum ofl 
Hi's Hon d6rTt5® head “miscellaneous " 
eîl foHhn5 £uds:e Coatsworth annear.
ed to have drawn over $20,000.

* • •

For SOME CURIOSITIES OF THE
PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS

consequent up- 
govemnumt*# pretent RATESWhat is Lloyd George?

If a statesman is known Notice, of Bli 
Deaths, not d 

Additional word 
Notices to be 
Aunouncemen 

In Menaorlam fl 
Poetry and 
lines, addltlo 
Tor each ad 
fraction of d 

Cards of Tbatj

by the
company he keeps, what is Lloyd 
George? A new coalition party seems 
I kely to emerge in Britain to con
tinue the policies of the Lloyd George 
government. British party organiza. 
tions did not SO out of business 
the Asquith coalition 

If a union

How can the

was formed. 
Party is evolved, will 

Lloyd George be found addressing the 
Primrose dames on the nineteenth of 
April? Or will the 
ganizations cease to be? 
the coalitionist Liberals do?

Lloyd George says he is still a 
Liberal; and he points 
by his government that is 
more radical than 
his friends tried

press
much grog-shop in j

heater borrowings of the province 
have been unsteady. glx and a half 
per cent, was paid for a three .loan of $$,oooPoo<r to leptembeTbut 

$’ 90* 767 ""a7 „netted the Province£ A ”„v;„e $&,T4
5.™»" « ftïïïï*
cent, for $1,000,000 par The mem he™ 
and pe°p, especially farmers

sss *«• •«-
Express to Govern Shipments

Of Express to Canada
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i Christina Ale; 
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I Funeral fro;
i eon-in-law, 10
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his laite reside 
oor. King and 
*0. George J.

. Of Rose Egan,

. Funeral Tue 
Mary> Churè 
ael's Cemetery 

CONNER—At 1.
avenue, Sunda 

t Conner, aged I 
Funeral serV 

address on Tue 
Interment at 

morning 
Toronto. I 

DONQHUE-Sud
1». 1020, Gordo 
the late Thom 
hue, in his twi 
a member of tl 
Battalions.

Military fun 
•nat., at 3 pn 
•treat, to v 
Cemetery, men 
V. A„ and 
Oversea* Bat
body,

DUNN-On 
Pltal for Inc 

■: Q- Dunn, in 
H SVneral tic 
i Matthews @q 

2 P-nv, Tues 
ment SL Jar

*
man- of the Kapp 

expectation ot some 
of «lege would make

sponalble position and all leading giv- 
l|‘abs^who joined wilfully will be re
garded as guilty, be changed with high 
treason and might -bo punished with 

, Penal servitude.”
Regarding executions under 
.‘Jaw, Herr Ebert said:
’The lawyers will determine. Per

haps some will be executed, besides 
the confiscation of their property. We 
want to punish the leaders, but to 
spare those who were forced Into the 
movement or acted thru Ignorance."

The president said it would take 
time to restore complete quiet, but 
declared he was confident all would 
be well. He expressed hie thanks to 
the foreign governments for their at
titude during the cris!*, especially to 
France and Austria, which countries 
sent diplomatic representative* to 
Stuttgart; and to England, whose re
presentative from the beginning dealti 
with the old government.

A government announcement today 
gives the terms of the agreemeti 
reached by Chancellor Bauer and other 
government representatives with lead
ers ot the striking elements in Berlin.

The statement 
points to which the government agreed 
in order to secure a cessation of the 
general strike. The points followed: 
Revision of the cabinet. Disarmament 
and punishment of those w,ho partici
pated iP the Kapp revolution. Changes 
in ti/e personnel of certain federal 
offices. Speedy democratization ot the 
entire administration.

conservative or- 
W)iat will

Sun or in lesser

Friend
Morrison could probably tell of futile 
hours spent In avoiding reaching deci
sions, by the outlay of 
seasoned with few ideas, 
trnd Ferguson and Tolmie 
Clarke and MacRae 
tolls for the 
let them foil 
$f it pleases them

vastjy 
anything he and 

to pass before themany words, 
If Dewart 
and Sam 

arc only so many 
government’s double D, 
as much as they like, 

and doesn't hurt 
Drury and Doherty and the Do-alls.

Having seen the 
with a few . exceptions, 
to Home Rule, Lloyd 
think that the best chance 
ing peace in Ireland is 
following

war.
" - ’Old Tories, 

come round1 mar-dustGeorge may 
of attaln-

( f ' Grand Trunk Delay.
appointing the boardThe hitch in

SLtof management that is to

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

by SAM LOTD 
— No. 141.
Despite Ids annual rebuff, the 

dropped in upon the ant at the end 
aind br°ached the sub-

season LI? t0 tide over th«
find m* , ,d ?! ant: 'T>o not think to 
find me a foolish------fellow------of y0ur
r f' mnCte? ^dvhle. I admit you are 
in i -ltt e cbaP, with a-charming voice 
what y°U are some-Whx- vLfjir??------ln your speech.
Wh> you let the springs of Industry

—Reason ; when there 111
You °L 1---- understand., u , ™ust------that misery and____are
invariably — upon Improvidence. 
Nevertheless, I shall not be entirely .
?vy»yLappeaL °n th,e way ouf of 
my gTtLrcten you msuy &toD ot tn
and sla3ce your thirst."

Can you complete the ant’e bomilv
ln 016 WanIt* appropriate

words ending with “ant" ? , ^ y
ANSWER TO NO. 140.

1 ns reous suggested MARIGOLD 
(Copyright, 1919 . by parn Loyd.)

cricket

enumerates elfu.
me

not dead?
believed to have been insured 
by the act which created the 
meat; but you never can tell when 
some technicality can play the altog- 
and-stone act upon what ie believed 
to be a parliamentary giant.

Whatever the halt, it should tel 
beeigSit into the commons, and déci
sion reached ae to8.whether it amaunts 
to anything. Does the

against 
agree-

Ma

Enactment of 
new social legislation. Immediate na
tionalization. ot the coal, potash and 
other industries, 
food
Disbandment of disloyal 
tery unite and the substitu- 
tion of aeinocratic organization# with- 
out class distinction.

The document concludes with the 
phrase, ‘We learn that Miniete* 
Noske and Heine (Gustav Notice, 
minister of defense, and Dr. K»rl 
Heine. Prussian minister of the inter- 

j/or * have' tendered thçir ' resiyn^tio^s»"

Campaign • against 
profiteer*. 
1. mlU-

TO BUILD MEMORIAL HALL
Kingston, Ont., March 21—(Special) 

government J»1- James Church will erect a Sun- 
signed and"'day sch(>o1 ball do be known as the 

tealed by the London board" Or ;* Macmorlne Memorial Hall in memory
WWW held up because it do» m SLlmortol" reCt°r’ ti‘C ,ate Alcbdeacon

boarders and

Estafato w.
- > FUNÇR
,**665 SP

possess the agreement.
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T O ENCOURAGE HOME PRO. 
DUCTION THIS WEEK HAS 
BEEN GIVEN TO THE ADANAC 

PRODUCING COMPANY FOR THE 
PRESENTATION OF THEIR BIG 
FEATURE PICTURE, THE

GREAT SHADOW
-------------------------- WITH

GRAND TYRONE uiuinu POWER
MAT. DAILY

-----NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-
Evjjs., 25c to $1.00. Mat*., 25c A 80a.

POLLYANNA
THE GLAD PLAY 

AND NOT A MOVING PICTURE. \

t

b

ALLSHEA’S ;WEEK
WELLINGTON CROSS * CO.

skxCB* AND 
WILLIAMS

KINGSLEY
BENEDICT

ALAN ROGERS.
Kennedy ft Rooney; Leon Gautier; Raymond 
ft Sc h ram; Barbette; Pathe Pollard Comedy.

TOMORROW
Ontario Chorus. Detroit Orchestra 

DR. ED. BROOME
Conductor.

MENDELSSOHN’S

"ELIJAH”
beat, now on unie, Ma»»ey Hall— 

$2.60. $2.00, $1.60, $1.00.

i

Summer Resorts.
fi

MINNICOGANASHENE s
i

SUMMER HOTEL
GEORGIAN BAY

Will open a* usual abopt June 30th, 
for 1920 season. For reservation» ap
ply to A. H. MALCOLMSON, The 
Welland, St. Catharines.

Brings Guns and Airplanes
From Bristol to Halifax MS.1-

Halifax, N.S.. March 21.—With 6000 
rona of cargo, the Canadian Paoiflo 
steamer Holbrook arrived In port on 
Saturday, after a 14-day trip from 
Bristol, England.

The steamer brought 2000 teas of
cargo for the government, Including 
considerable war material, such as 
gun:’, carriages and airplanes, which 
have been sent to Canada to augment
See Canadian war trophies ctiUectioai

All Week—Popular Price., 
CHABLES BAY In “BED HOT DOLLARS."

LEE ART SEXTETTE.
BAHNRS * FBBBMAN.

Dee * Neville—Harvey <6 DeVore Trip- 
Beck * Fraser—Three Maxim*—- 

Mult * Jeff"
Woher,
Loew's Pictorial Bevlew 
Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same ae Loew's,

ALLHIPPODROME WEEK
William Fox Present»

TOM MIX
In “THE CYCLONE."

Shown at 1.20, 4.18, 7.46 p.m.
Liberty Girls : Al. Ricardo ; Canton Trial 
Sullivan * Myres; Newsome 6 Grant| 
Longacre Trio; P«l*.he Pollard Comedy.

STAR THEATRE

.THE
\

TEMPTERS
A WHIRLY-GIRLY SHOW

*
1

PAGE SEVEN 
Amusements.

m

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY.

LEW KELLY
AND HIS OWN SHOW. 
THE GREATEST 
ON EARTH.

DETROIT ORCHESTRA
With World-Famous

GABRILOWITSCH
Conductor and Solo Pianist.

WEDNESDAY
Sea*» now on sale, Masery Hall—$3.50 

$2.00» $1.80, $1.00.

PRINCESS—THIS WEEK
ROBERT B.

1AITELL

Supported By 
GENEVIEVE HAMPER

TONIGHT
RICHELIEU

Tomorrow Eve. and Sat. Mat.

JULIUS CAESAR
Wed. Mat. and Thurs. Evg.:

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 
Wed. Evg.: KING LEAR.
Frl. Evg.: MACBETH.
Sat. Evg.: RICHARD III.

i
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“Mac” was 
tough

Established «64.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited NEWS OF LABORD THRU
Announce « Special Display 
if Smart and Up-to-date 

; Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Gar
ments Consisting of , BANKS IN UNE 

WITH AGREEMENTS
BREAD AND BUTTER 

MAN’S MAINSPRING
was. Warders were afraid 

of Intel. They left h^m
words <yf end«e-„
little demonstration

atone.
/^NE Sunday, however, he 
VV stood on the fringe of the 
jail crowd while the band was 
playing.
TWO or three weeks later he 

oatse -to service, but never 
said a word. And then one 
afternoon the big fellow became 
penitent, and asked the way of 
Salvation. His prayers 
answered. Today Mac is hold
ing down a $3,000 a year job in 
an Ontario town.
1Y/ÏAC, and hundreds of 
ivlwho were once as tough ae 
he, would tell you that the 
bright music of the Salvation 
Army Band touched a chord In 
their hearts that had been dor
mant since childhood. Having 
recalled their days of innocence 
they could not rest until the 
evil within them was 

_ qiiered.
The Salvation Army Band 
* “makes a joyful noise unto 

the Lord,” .with many such re
sults". I

Ladies’ Suits ;ice said, her unoe.«SM5 E#
"you're

V than you were a. w
> you remember hoZ 
re even two

you are

T
. fh choice variety of handsome models, 

if portraying the correct vogue for 
' wring and summer wear, and shown 

In all the correct fabrics of the
season.

Tom Mellilieu Says Great 
Factors qf Life Based 

Upon Economics.

Bank Employes* Association 
Presents Charter Banks 

With Demands.Ladies’ Coatsi know that

“Newspapers touu* stage 
lights,'' sum Tom 
ui.einoon, adm easing 
*AOOI' party ut lue Labor Temp»», 
is uone to boiuuvve me people. The pa
pers are .upposed to be me moloers of 
puuuc opinion, as a mauer 01 met, as 
eviuenrcea in a recent considered adver
tising bureau, 
opinion are in danger oi being moieed 
muineeivea. 'The Uiube uid weil to ex
pose tne proposed methous or muzzling 
me*freedom ol tne press."

The speaker touched upon the relative 
values oi economics ot two distinct 
scnoois, that ot the university in general, 
and that of Kicarao and Karl Marx. Tne 
lormer, under tne high-sounding title of 
tne marginal utilitarian tneory ot values, 
merely based its entire system upon the 
tneory ot supply and oemand. Adam 
Smith said that labor produced all wealth; 
Ricardo and Marx went one step further. 
They said that labor applied to natural 
resources produced all wealth, and point
ed out that the value off commodities 
was to be Judged by the amount ot so
cially necessary labor Involved In their 
production. Competition had driven 
values to their lowest point. The Marx
ian theory could be explained thus: The 
average wage of every man, woman and 
child in Canada in 1915 waa $465 a yean 
the average production waa |2284. The 
difference between the two values vein 
into the pockets ot the manufacturers. 
This naturally came within the meaning 
of the term "surplus values.’’ It was 
thus easily shown that the worker was 
robbed right at the point ot production.

Bread and Butter Quest.ene.
In conclusion, the speaker pointed out 

that all the great questions affecting hu
manity In general were questions of bread 
and butter. One could not educate his 
child without fleet feeding him; no one 
could metaphyslcize a man or woman 
without first Attending to the Inner man, 
and without a doubt the two most im
portant factqrs in life were hunger and 
love, propagation and self-preservation, 
Labor would advance only 
agency of evolution. In which political 
action was wisely combined with educa
tion.

political sham 
Aiti.nnoU yesieruay 

tiie lnuepeiiueni 
"urns

Bank employes thruout Ontario have 
-banded together tn an endeavor to cre
ate in the banking industry better con
ditions and a botter understanding be
tween banker and bank clerk. The Bank 
Employes’ Association ha» formulated 
an agreement as folio.vs:

1. A salary increase of 25 
upon all salaries vp to $2000.

8. No employe to be called

For street and automobile use 
such favored materials as Silvertones, 
Bollvias, Tweeds, Gabardines, Serges,
etc., etc.

in
™ i***? *"• 

help to you.” 
coking

were
could 

thoughtfully Silk Dresses mene yet," she the moment ot publicIn beautiful assortment of smart 
styles in Taffetas. Satins. Georgettes, 
etc., etc,, daintily trimmed in the 
correct vogue ot the season.

remarked
1 need say who— 
tys present in her •

per cent.
T

. upon for
mght duty except on Mondays and Sat
urdays, end specie! occasions, 
t-ny nights.

Cloth Dresses
'Other asked U r 1 WHO WAS THE 

WOMAN IN 
ROOM 13 

WHEN TURNER 
WAS KILLED?

such as
i*Jt tn nate staffs to be provided when 

n|8ht wont is absolutely necessary.
, Ptoyea „uAtubl° 10 leava at lunch 

periods9 U° allGwed Ume oti" at stated
6. Employes to have equal 

tien in the administration 
tunas where institutud.

CT"ip,oy(ti nJW I" the service of 
chartered banks who are 

f,or. men*b*rehlp in the Ban* 
Employes’ Association shall become and 
remain members of the association, and 
all employes thirty days from date of 
such employment shall, If eligible, be
come and remain members durimf their 
connection with the banka.

7. Heed offices to always treat with 
accredited représentatifs.
Employes’- Assoclatta* on 
issue between thoOxanks 
plojrcs.

8. Officials of the association and also 
thoee attending conventions to bo grant- f. 
ed time eff when occasion arises if need 
can be shown.

9. The following privileges to be re
tained by the members of tlie associa
tion; annual vtcajion with two week»’ 
holidays; necessary time for

Handsome collection of exceptionally 
smart styles In all the season’s lead
ing shades, showing trimmings ot 
embroidery, braid and buttons.

We also make a Special Display of
Wool Suitings, Coatings and Dress 
Fabrics, Hosiery and Underwear, Hand- 
kirehlefs, Linens, Housefurniaftings, etc.,

I mean that,” Alice 
ehe began to talk

alroly,
con- .ae

■and rather was never any ua« tn 
lings from her nroth- 
™ too intimately f»r 
"airbnnks had the 
litlveness; she

représenta- 
ot pension

etc. Sisin-
.,, could
Alice withheld from The Salvation 

Army
JOHN CATTO CO. LimitedAlice explained 

ed up heart and soul 
>f this Model Far», 
already beginning te 
of new and efficient 

ents, mostly young 
be spared from their 

k season, the winter, 
ome of that too. He 
on't. And Lois, much 
tV won t come down 
live. I know her too

ould never be happy 
city and the people 
rid excitement,” Mm

t leave until spring, 
that time, perhaps 
f it is that, Avili be 
ols will have found 
town. she attracts 

pretty. If he realty 
ree, the engagement 
e will go to her. But 
imehow, that he can 
as that.”

loment thinking, Iter 
•n it had been for 
picked up the little 
d come an hour age 
unopened,

21W1.23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St. 
TORONTO. ORGAN SOLO

“THE LOST CHORD”of the Bunk 
all matters at 
and their em-

308 Citadels and 
Institutions in this 
Territory—use them!

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
of all klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6165. * 566 Yonge St.

HATS BY

REGINALD STEWART
I ORGANIST ALLEN ORCHESTRA.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS A THRILLING 
MYSTERY 

DRAMA WHER1N THE 
SOULS OF WOMEN ARE 
TRIED BY THE SINS OF MEN

ALLEN
. NOW

ANNOUNCEMENTS,recovery
hi cases of illness with convalescence 
on full pay; remuneration not inTHE WEATHER Weekly ceurt—List for Monday, 22nd 

Inst, at 11 am.; Plepmeyer v. -Neebing: 
re Brown est.; re McCutcheon and 
Sweetman: re Abramovitch and Gulof- 
sky: Davidson v. Zimmerman.

Second divisional court—Peremptory 
Monday 22nd mat.: Buckley v.

Ar>tlcknap v. St. Cathar
ines. Scanlon v. Liquid Carbonic; Pro
seller v. Wilton; Hex v Zura' Hex v Ollikkala; Paton v. Pillion ’ * V*

Matter’s Chambers.
Johnson Jv. tondoC„Trn'n=MaK Zn

ïï'cïïl.SVéby Pontiff for’eo^
romping

Er ‘o SR
Wah Tom v. Sing: D. P J 

plaintiff; J. R. Hoaf 
Judgment; The plaintiff is entitled to 
possession of the deefndant's inter*?? 
in the goods and chattels in 6,681 
Proceedings stayed until 
counterclaim is disposed of

Judge’s Chrinbers.
n . v ®Sfore Sutherland, J. 

i p°i®cbuke v. Friedman: g m Wil- 
loughby for plaintiff obtained osdir ex
tending time for perfecting security to 1920,6me C°Urt °f Panafla “" March 86

Before Middleton, j.
Clarkson v. Davies: A C. McMaster 

for defendants Crawford and Dunn mov
ed for leave to apepal from order of 
L,el?n^; March 15: J. W. Qain for 

nti?S,71»nt: When 11 18 foundthat the plaintiff, representing a class, 
t8 . j>efu°l?ally ^Qualified, it has been 
held that an amendment should not be 
™a°e,„by fdding or substituting a new 
plaintiff. If this can be accomplished by 
adjourning the trial and issuing a new" 
writ, and then proceeding with the trial 
of both actions together In the Indirect 
way, an end lsvattained by circumven
tion which cantfot be attained directly. 
It is most dangerous to do indirectly 
that which cannot be done directly 
Leave granted. Appeal to be set down 
at once.

case to be affected by bonuses given 
lr. Heu of overtime.

10. Full right to discuss restrictions 
of the liberty of the staff, such as are 
imposed by the banks in general with 
particular reference to Interference with 
>1gh<B Of marriage.

The above agreement Is scheduled for 
January, 1920-21.

-
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 

ft,—(S p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was centred near Nantucket Saturday 
meriting has since passed across the 
Maritime Provinces to Newfoundland, 
accompanied by gales and snow and rain. 
The weather Is now fair and compara
tively mild over the Dominion.

thru the

NOW PLAYING
At 12.10, 2.20, 4.SO, 

7, 9.30
WANT TO AMALGAMATE.

Central Master Barbers’ Association 5e- 
Cide to Join Forces with Toronto 

Body. “STRONGERNAZIMOVA-Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince feupert, 30, 44; Victoria, 44, 58; 
Calgary, 34, 56; Edmonton, 26, 44; Moose 
Jew, 35, 68; Regina 21, 41; Winnipeg, 
26, 42; Port Arthur, 26, 44; Parry Sound, 
10. 38; London, 21, 48; Toronto, 24, 46; 
Kingston, 22, 38; Ottawa, 22, 44; Mont-, 
real, 26, 36; Quebec, 16, 36; Halifax, 
26, *2.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Central Matter Berbers' Association 
was held yesterday at 450 Spadina av
enue. W. J. Snow, president, presided. 
By a unanimous vote ot the gathering It 
was decided to amalgamate with the To
ronto Master Barbers’ Association, and 
a joint meeting will be hold on Monday, 
Match 29, in the Labor Temple.

A. H. Gain pointed out that there was 
no need for a new association, but ad
vised absorption with the barbers of 
gi eater Toronto. He suggested shorter 
hours nnd mere pay for Journeymen 
who, he calimed, were the worst paid 
workers of any trade. "Barbers are not 
getting a living wage, considering the 
high cast of living,” said Mr. Gadn, who 
claimed that the charges were much too 
low for hair cutting and other tonsorial 
work considering the advance in .price 
of ell necessities of the trade.

THAN

DEATH”on the FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.

t. glancing indiffer- 
i-o’lumn of personals 
e. A name caught 
rorngraph. She read 
tity of the henvly- 
■m has recently re- 
or New York. Mr. 
ill known in 
2.14 train this after- 
he did ndt plan on

title gasp—a sound 
ness.

ijtitpr Front T,olg.

DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT A KISS 
MAY MEAN? »

Say It Will Lead America in This 
Respect, at Canadian Seed 

Growers’ Convention.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate southwest and south winds) fair 
and quite mild.

. Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence — Moderate southwest 
winds; fine and mild.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh westerly winds; fair and compara
tively mild.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
: fair and milder.

Lake Superior—Fair and mild.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

mild.
Alberta—A few scattered showers, hut 

mostly fair and mild.

Kelly for 
for defendant

our 60-
questlon. 

defendant’s MARGUERITE CLARKS. F. TOLMIE SPEAKS SEE E H. GRIFFITH'S DRA
MATIC FILM MASTERPIECE— INtOttawa, March 81.—The prediction 

by Mr. G. H. Clark, Dominson seed 
commissioner, that British Columbia 
would, within the next ten years, be
come the seed garden of North Amer
ica, together with an address by Hon. 
8. F. Tolmle, minister of agriculture, 
and the election of officers, marked 
the sixteenth annual convention of the

"A 6IRL MAMED MARY" “THE END
OF THE ROAD”

Also Pictures of the Prince of Wales’ 
Canadian Tour.SAYS NO FEDERAL 

ELECTION FOR YEAR
LLS

EBilkfeME
SYLVIA BRbxMUH In 

“MY HUSBAND'S OTHER WIFE,”

ECUTIONS THE BAROMETER.■
Ther.

4? *

Wind. 
7 W.

Tima
6a.m.

Bar.
29.74

>29.72
4 p.m....... . 45
3 p.m.................. . 40 29.71 SS.AV.

Mean of dey, 38; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest. 45: lowest, 24.

Saturday’s minimum temperature, 27; 
Saturday's maximum temperature. 40.

Endorsed by the 
Canadian National Council 
for Combating Venereal 
Diseases.

28
sh Leaders of 
Spare Those 

iru Ignorance.

21-—The immensity" 
ised in Germany by 
ti)e. consequent up- 

)veinment’a present 
iroéecute the guilty 
'resident Ebert to-

?oon
Opinion of R. H. Halbért, M. Canadian Seed Growers' Association, 

ueld in the Carnegie Library on Sat
urday afternoon.

During the course of his remarks, 
the minister of agriculture stated that 
some persons engaged in the discovery 
and science of seed production and 
growing were of, perhaps, more use to 
the country than some of those who 
wore political titles.

Election of Officers.
The electlod. of officers, which

.. 45 13 S.W.P.ITU f.eeeeeee

P., in Addressing Fron
tenac Farmers. would have brought the “germon on 

the Mount” as an overt act agal»at 
Christ, would have branded the fisher
men on the Lake of Galilee who fol
lowed Him as conspirators, and would 
have Interpreted the wordü “Blessed 
are the meek, for they shall inherit 
the earth," as Indicating an action on 
the part of the Savior to take away 
property.

The judge's comment on this line of 
reasoning was: "I am afraid we don’t 

row enough about Christ..1*
As the above indicates, Mr. McMur- 

ray’s address was an effort to show 
that the crown had absolutely no case 
against the seven accused. He claimêd 
justification for the speeches, that had 
been delivered, holding that the ac
cused had only exercised the rights of 
Britishers when criticizing institutions, 
which were part and parcel of the 
British system, but had not to be wor
shipped like the Grand Lthama. The 
discontent and unrest he attributed 
more to the "fur-coated and diamond- 
ringed capitalists,’’ than to Socialist 
propaganda, and when dealing with 
the strike, claimed that It was “an 
honest fight for collective bargaining.”

It was also a purely local strike, tie 
contended, and he charged the crown 
with enlarging the scope of it, in ora a. 
to bolster up Its case for a Dominion
wide seditious conspiracy.

Makes Long Address.
Mr. McMurray began to speak short

ly after the court resumed in 
morning and had not concluded when 
the court adjourned <ti six o’clock in 
the evening. He will finish at Monday 
mornings session, atid, afterwards will 
go east with the body of his father, 
who died Friday night.

At one point in his address Mr. Mc
Murray was told by the judge “not to 
monkey with the evidence.’’ This order 
was given following a statement by 
the counsel, which his lordship con
strued to mean that ConstaNe McMul
len bad been going around the streets 
with a drawn revolver.

"Don’t do it again, or you will not 
go on with the case," was the Judge’s 
final warning, when Mr. McMurray 
was endeavoring to explain.

Massey Hall
MAR. 27-APR. ! (

Kingston, Ont., March 21.—R. H. 
Halbert, M.P., North Ontario, and 
Mr. Kennedy, M.P., Stormont and 
Glengarry, addressed a hundred and 
fifty farmers and their wives at a 
meeting here this afternoon of the 
United Farmers of Frontenac. 

i Mr. Halbert denied that the U.F.O. 
were out for class législation, but for

RATES FOR NOTICES Twice
Dally

Weekly Ceurt.
Before Riddell, J 

Noble v. Esqueslng: A. C. McMaster 
for plaintiff; G. L. Smith for defendant. 
Judgment: The township were said to 
be proceeding to collect the amount ot 
the taxes from the plaintiff, when he 
obtained an injunction: a motion to dis
solve this injunction was by 
turned Into a motion for judgment. In 
my view the express wording of section 
69 (16) makes the validity of the change 
of assessment conditional upon the giv
ing of the notice, and the omission to 
give the ftotlce so as to enable the per
son Into whose name the assessment Is 
changed to appeal makes the change In
effective. By this reasoning the assess
ment is Invalid, ar.d the court wig so 
declare. The plaintilf should have his 
costs. Including the costs of injunction, 
etc. There will be a declaration that 
the land Is not assessable In the hands 
of the plaintiff under the lease in ques
tion.

was
unanimous, resulted in Dr. J. W. 
Robertson again being re-elected as 
president. The officers and board of 
directors for the coming year are as 
follows: President, Dr. J. W. Robert
son, Ottawa; directors, G. H. Hawden, 
British Columbia; Prof. G. H. Cutler, 
Alberta; Prof. G. H. Bracken, Sas
katchewan; Mr. George Dow, Mani
toba; Mr. J. Miller, Toronto; Mr. R. 
Summersby, Quebec; Mr. W. Palmer, 
New Brunswick; Dr. M. Gumming, 
Nova Scotia; Mr. W. McGregor, 
Prince Edward Island, and Mr. S. 
Wheeler, Saskatchewan; secretary, Mr. 
L. W. Newman.

During the presentation of the 
port of the directors, It was clearly set 
forth that there was not near the 
quantity of registered seed in Canada 
there should be.

Urge Seed Storage System.
Letters from 

western growers, appended to the re
port, outlined the advantages . that 
would accrue thru a system of stor
age and cleaning of registered seeds 
being Instituted.

The report concluded by mention
ing that more than ten million bush
els ot what is known as ‘‘Marquis’’ 
wheat had been produced’ in Canada 
last year.

Mr. G. H. Clark, Dominion seed 
commissioner, briefly referred to the 
work of the seed purchasing commis
sion, and mentioned that as it was 
shortly to go out of operation, that 
its work toward stimulating produc
tion should be taken over and carried 
on by the Canadian Seed Growers’ 
Association.

Had Depended on Germany.
Referring to the worth of pure 

seeds during the war and especially 
during the early part of it, Mr. Clark 
told of now, previous to 1914, Canada 
had largely depended on foreign 
grown seed stocks.

“Then we found that most of our 
seed had come from Germany,*’ said 
the seed commissioner. Facing such 
a situation, he continued, it had be
come necessary to look elsewhere for 
seed stock, and it had been satisfac
torily found at the Guelph gArleul- 
toriiy found at the Guelph Agricul
tural College and the Dominion Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa.

Notices ot Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 50 words ............

Additional word? each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Meraoriam Notice. .....................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 Unes or
fraction of 4 line. ............................

Card, of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

$1.00 AWARDS FOR DETAILS 
OF GERMAN GAS MASK

P enough to think 
kts not t>een catas- 
Ps also the opinion 
resident Ebert said, 
rnts of the last few 
there are etlll cir- 

kt think the distress 
great enough. Thay 
ps that always de- v F 

the Inciters of the I 
ctionaries." 
knent of the Kapp 
bectation of eome 
ki ego would moke 
litfofi of all the 
t declared:
Fill feel the full 
I All o Ulcers of re
nd all leading olv- 
Ulfully will be re
charged with high 
bo punished with .

.60

.60 London, March 20.—Awards 
Just been made to two tieig.au wom
an, Madame Clement and uer sister, 
Mile. Marie dnave, and posthum
ously to their 
d nave, for giving to the. tieig.au 
general staff details of the first Ger
man gas mask.

Posing as a pro-German, M. 
d'Have was able to send one of hie 
daughters to Havre, then tne Belgian 
great headquarters, with a des.gn o. 
the mask concealed in her drees. Sne 
went by way of Holland, and at the 
Dutch frontier she was searched for 
hours in vain. Had the document been 
found she would have been shot Al
together Mile. d’Have 
frontier fifty times, until, at the end ot 
1615, she thought it would be safer to 
remain in Holland.

So well did the father pose as a 
German that his neighbors hated him 
anu the behavior to him hastened hie 
death from heart disease.

At the time of the armistice a crowd 
tried to burn down his house.

the benefit of tho Dominion, said to 
honest man should fear the ‘‘recall,” 
and crltlzed the protective tariff as 
an unjust tax. 
would not be a Dominion

haveconsent
.60

He thought there 
election

before a year and that the tariff 
would be tho issue. The farmers

lather, TneopatitDEATHS.
ALEXANDER—On’March 20, 1920, Mat

thew Alexander, beloved husband ot 
Christina Alexander, late of 8 West

, evenue.
I Funeral front the residence) of Ids
, son-in-law, 100 Arundel avenue, Mon

day, March 22, at 2 p.m,, to Norway 
Cemetery.

CARLEY—On Friday, March 19, 1920, at 
his late residence, Wheat Sheaf Hotel, 
cor. King and Bathurst streets, Toron
to, George J. Carley, beloved husband 
Of Rose Egan, in his furty-filth 

Funeral Tuesday at 8.80 a.m. to St. 
Mary’H Church. Interment St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

CONNER—At late residence, 41 Birch 
avenue, Sunday, March 21, 1920, W. C. 
Conner, aged 67 years.

Funeral service will be held at above 
address on Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock. 
Interment at Stouffvllle 
day morning on arrival of G. T. R. 
frdm Toronto.

DONOHUE—Suddenly on Friday, March 
19, 1920, Gordon, dearly beloved 
the late Thomas and Catharine Dono
hue, in his twenty-third 
a member of the 83rd and 19th Overseas 
Battalions.

needed organization because opposing 
interest had 
cause the farmer was not getting fair 
play. Corporations aiyl subsidized in
terests ruled Canada as any auto
crat in Russian and Germany ever 
did.

organized and be-
re-

Before Middleton, J.
Davidson v. Zimmerman: J. L, Cohen 

for plaintiff obtained injunction till 
Monday. 22nd inst., restraining defend
ants dealing with certain dental and 
surgical Instruments procured under 
sale from the department of militia and 
deefnee, and most of which are at 326 
Spadina avenue.

Reasons of U.FO. Movement.
Mr. Kennedy described the U.F.O. 

movement as a protest against the 
seizure of government power by 
moneyed interests and said their 
platform was large enough to Include 
all classes of good Canadians, He 
challenged anyone to find a plank In 
It which meant class legislation. He 
criticized the protective tariff on 
moral economical grounds and recom
mended a greater tax on wealth as a 
substitute for the revenue from such.

A resolution was unanimously: 
adopted opposing daylight saving. 
Mrs. R J. Vair was elected women'» 
director for the county of Frontenac.

several well-known crossed the
ions under 
k said:
ll determine. Per- 

executed, besides 
heir property. We 

k leaders, but to 
he forced into the 
thru -ignorance." 
d it would take 
nplete quiet, but 
uifldent all would 
sed his thanks to 
lents for their at- 
risis, especially to 
I which countries 
fe-presentatives to 
hgland, whose re- 
lo beginning dealt: 
(rent.

mar- year.

the

PULLED! IE
KNOW THYSELF

The secret of the world’s leadership 
ia right in our keeping. To under
stand men we look at ourselves. To 
know what is without we must study 
what is within. To lead others we 
must first lead ourselves. Our power 
will soon grow. Bo will our influ
ence.

on Wodnes-

(our
months ago while at work at the Cock- 
shutt Plow Company, and falling to re
cover tho his leg was amputated, John 
Anderson died here on Saturday.

Brantford—(Special) — Injured
son of Counsel for Geo. Armstrong, at 

Winnipeg, Bitterly Attacks 
Prosecution by Crown.

year. He was

ouncemont today
the agreement 

r Bauer and other 
tatives with lead- 
ements in Berlin, 
lumerates eigu- 
uvernment agreed 
cessation of the 

points followed: 
et. Disarmament 
lose who r>artlci- 
olution. Changes 

certain federal 
cratization of the 

Enactment of 
Inimedlate na- 

oal, potash and 
impuign again».

profiteers.
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STREET CAR DELAYSMilitary funeral Tuesday, the 23rd 
hist., at 2

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.
SAYS STRIKE HONEST FIGHTP.m., from 67 St. David 

BtreuL to Veterans' _ . _ British and foreign mails, via England,
„ 1 ,ot' Prospect to consist of letters and registered matter
vemetery, members of Riverdale G. W. only, will be closed at the general post- 
V. A„ and members of the 83rd and 13th office, Toronto, as follows:
Oversea» tiattalioas please attend lh-^e2^n'|rln°g7Unary Ie-Uer 'ma“ at 6 a"™” 
body. Supplementary ordinary letter mall at

DUNN—On March 19, 1920, at the Hos- H a.m., the 22nd inst,
PUal for Incurables, Toronto, Charles „0^h°fngtr rcglstcr6d maU at 11 p'm” 0,6 

, ti. Dunn, in his 85th year. Supplementary registered mall at 16
11 Funeral tfom the obapel of Fred W. a.m., the 22nd inst.
( Matthews Go., 665 Spadina avenue, at the‘23rd ^mstd‘nary '6tter maU "* ® a"nl"’ 

2 P.m., Tuesday, JSarcb 23rd. Inter- Supplementary ordinary letter mail at 
ment St. James"’ Cemetery. 11 a.m.. the 23rd inst.

Regular registered mail at 11 p.m., the 
22nd inst.

Supplementary registered mail at 11 
a.m., the 23rd Inst.

Saturday, March 20, 1920.
Dundue oars, westbound, de

layed 7 minutes at 6.08 a.m., 
at Dundae and Bathurst, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Dovercourt cars, north-bound, 
delayed 5 minutes at Ossington 
■and Argyle, at 8 $t.m„ by
wagon «tuck on track.

College cars, northbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 10 am., at 
Bay and Well'ngton, by wagon 
stuck on track

K’ng cars, both way», de
layed 5e m’tivtes at 3.58 a-m., at 
G.T.R. ores-ing, by tja ».

King cars, both ways, de
layed < minutes, at 2 30 pm,, 
at a.T.R. crossing, by train.

King care, both ways, delay
ed 3 minutes, at 10.B8 a.m., ait 
Pape avenue, by auto on track.

Sunday. March 21, 1920.
King cars, both ways, delay

ed 6 minute», at 4.26 p.m., at 
fi-T-iL craatins. by *.eat»».

Winnipeg, March 21. — (By Cana
dian Pres».) — "If crown counsel had 
oeen present in the courtroom on the 
day of the trial of Christ, the charge 
he would have laid against Him would 
be one of seditious conspiracy.’’ This 
was a statement of E. J. McMurray, 
counsel for George Armstrong, in his 
address to the jury at the trial of the 
seven strike leaders on Saturday, 
when endeavoring to find what he said 
was a parallel for the prosecution by 
the crown. Mr. Justice Metcalfe made 
the remark that Mr. MoMurray did 
not seem to know his Bible.

”1 did not understand that they 
tried Christ for being a conspirator," 
bis lordship added.

“I know, my lord,” counsel retorted,' 
“but crown counsel would have done

Possibility of War
Between Boliva and Peru

Madrid, March 20——'The newspapers 
of Madrid are discussing what they 
hellve is a possibility of war between 
Bolivia and Peru over . the Tacna- 
Arica controversy. They express re-1 
gret that Uto sister nations *f Span- 
sh blood are likely to revert to the 

old system of settling difficulties. El 
Figaro says:

"Spain might possibly step in and 
attempt to settle The difference peace
ably. using her historic Influence tor 
this purpose. No other mediation 
could be more disinterested than that 
of Spain.”

NEW PORT FOR HONFLEURind
disloyal
the substitu- 
anizations wlth-

Established 1892.

HID W. MATTHEWS CO.
Paris, March 20.7—The trans-Atlan

tic syndicate, a French corporation, 
plans to construct a new port at Ron
fleur, eight miles southeast of Havre.
It Is the Intention eventually to Join 
the port of Honfleur to that of Havre,
and Improve sea connections between It." _ ,__ . . .
the mouth of the Seine and the im- j Quotes Biblical Time, a flock St l.iVTerieh^on Æm tw
portant ciucs of Normandy and the I Following up lus line of thought, mllea eaflt o£ MacDonald, Man., it ifl re-

l interim; ol Jtoanom__________ _ _ Mr, McMurray declared crown counsel ported today.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
eludes with tbP 

that" Minister» 
(Gustav Noske. 
and Dr. Kail

l;«>r o' the intei-
fcjt ; e»Jgn4liosti.'

, FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
1 665 SPADINA AVE. From

New York .... Hamburg
AtSteamer.

Manchuria 
Royal George.. .Plymouth .... New YorkTELEPHONE COLLEGE 7A1.

1 connection with Any other firm using
_____ the Matthews name. IHarper, customs DroKef-, 39 West W0|.

1 Ungton street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682.
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ALEXANDRA - TONIGHT
FUN 

L MUSIC
k PRETTY 
^ GIRLS

8k

mU , ^ F. Ru Oomstoex a-nti \vm. Elïk>tt
V/l • Prroe-nit the 81xth An-nuaJ
| IT Princess Theatre Jt
HA 1 e Comedy Suepese by Guy ^

VED. 1*

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURS.
. i the gayest farce of the season

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

TOO MANY HUSBANDS
_ L BY W. NOMBBSBT MAUGHAM

» Support of Eq'1»l8Ji B'lnwood, Lawrence Growmlth, Fritz Williams and

Amusements. Amusements.
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Sudbury 5 
Granites 1 Golf Rosedale

Officers'cue Results 
in South

<n i a
SUDBURY AGAIN 

BY FOUR GOALS
BLACKBURN ROVERS 

BEAT ASTON VILLA
! HOCKEY SCORES PP CHANGES IN 

BASEBALL RULES
,

JH Match Jimmy Wilde 
Against Jack Dempsey

Canadian O
His MarAllan Cup.

..........5. Granites ... ..
Bank League.
•••*••• 3 Dominion .. . 

Exhibition. '
.......... 8 Bk. of Montreal. 2
......... 3 Dentale

» Store Closes 
at 6 p.m.

SudburyI i

fr-Too Fresh, Fast and Clever 
for Granites for Second ■

• and Fined Game.

Why not match Jimmy Wilde 
and Jack Dempsey?

It has been suggested that such 
a match might not be 
equal as it sounds and it is con
tended that Wilde is only some 
steps out of Dempsey’s class-after 
all. Here’s the dope to prove it:

Jimmy Wilde fought Joe Lynch.
Lynch fought Joey Fox.
Fox fought Benny Vaiger. •
Valger fought Johnny Dundee.
Dundee fought Benny Leonard.
Leonard fought Jack Britton.
Britton fought Mike O’Dowd.
O’Dowd .fought Clay Turner.
Turner fought'Bat Levinsky.
Levinsky fought Jack Dempsey.
But the poundage is something 

else again; Jimmy Wilde, 105; 
Jack Dempsey, 200.

rCommerce \

Ills
” 0 Right in Birmingham, Being 

Outstanding Feature in 
British Soccer.

Ball That Hits Bat is Dead 
Sometimes Now—Dia

mond Gossip.

kfontreal, March! 
■ f. Boss of tilled

■TnScana admit H

A. R. Cflarke*. 
Pittsburg....

so un-
T42

pp
■II

Sudbury will meet Varsity this week 
in the Allan Cup semi-finals for they 
handed Granites, the O.H.A. champions, 
their second trimming on

K any one pei 
Ip this count: ; 

the late .
COMMERCE WON

GROUP HONORS
I London, March 20.—The 

feature of the British
outstanding 

soccer games to
day was the defeat of Aston Villa before 
their own' supporters . oy Blackburn 
Rovers, 2 to 1 Fifty thousand people 
packed Into Stamford Bridge to see Chel
sea draw with Sheffield Wednesday, but 
the bther London Club in this division, 
the Arsenal,/ Just lost to Mlddlesborough 
by the only goal scored. The leaders. 
West Bromwich Albion, won again, heat
ing Preston-North End, an* increased 
their lead at the top of the- table in the 
second division, Tottenham Hotspur ac
counted for Rotherham County by 2 to 
0, and have practically assured them
selves of the championship for this sea
son. Birmingham lost to Bury by 1 to 
(l, and are losing their grq) on the sec
ond position, us Huauers.-eld Town, tv 
heating Stocuport county ny z to 1, ftav j 
increased tneir lead to uiree'polnts.

With the exception of Mertnyr Town, 
who lost to Piyiuoutn Ai„>le, 2 to 0, al. 
the other home teams in the Southern 
League picked up points.. No changes 
are made in the leading positions, 
the tailenders are navi lg a desperate 
tussle to escape relegation to the second 
division next season.

All the Scottish League games resulted 
much as expected, with tué exception 
of the Hearts-Clyde game, which ended 
in a surprising away win for the latter 

Iby three clear goals.
Scottish League.

■ Unowned Barney 
V --a breeders whe

■ Had enough horses 
I mander Boss has 
I four horses in tin 
I hrae Farm, Mary I 
I Saluer H. Guy B, 
I after the. racing in 
I nearly ever since 
I in turf aftalre. A 
I era Billy Kelly, t I Dlék Walle*—ÛU 
I inches has been oi 
I thM Country. Bo

0
the unquesti 
old of 1819;

j] if jfflHifl Fans, in order to be up-to-date .inm 
know the baseball rules as they have 
been amended. The following chaoses 
now in effect, are the most important' 

Freak pitching deliveries forbMsL" 
except the spttball, which wM be barres 
next fall.

Catchers forbidden to step from be 
hind the batsman to aid intentional

Umpire to decide whether 
postponed.

Gift stolen bases not to be 
in official box scores.

Schedules must be completed 
games have to be transferred.

No sales of players in the American 
League after July 1 and in the nT. 
tional League after Aug. 1, except 
waivers.

All home runs to be recorded as simh 
With two out in the last half on the , 

ninth inning and the score tied, bats- * 
mall to be credited with number of 
bases he advances on his hit.

A ball that hits the bat which the 
Outpointed ba/V"™tn trying to avoid it is dead.

_ r Catcher to be charged with an prm» *Heavyweight From Smoky lf he drops a third strike and the bat»-
-f- , _ 9 J man reaches first.Oty—Tournament Results.

Saturday
night. by a 5 to 1 score, and thus won 
the round by 11 to 3.I r’L.ri?ra, Gardens, March 20—The A. R. 

Liarke team, champions of the Mercan- 
PIayed a“ exhibition tame 

Jï™1 the Bank of Montreal here this af- 
ternoon. The game ended with a vic- 
î°7Jor ‘he A. R. Clarke team, the 
board reading 8-2. 
lhe teams lined up as follows :

A. It. Clarke—Goal, Spanton; defence, 
Spring, McBrlan; right wing, Jamieson; 
centre, Nixon; left 
subs., Bounsall, Morris.
. Bank of Montreal—Goal, Hartt; 
fence, Riddle, Rowntree; right wing, 
Lount; centre, Rutherford; left wing. 
His lop; subs., Braithwaite, Dickens.

Referee—Tacka berry.
The Commerce and Dominion teams of 

the Bank League met to decide their 
group. Both teams are tied for first 
place In group one, and on their two 
previous meetings the both games re
sulted In a tie. Commerce won by 3 to 
0, and will meet Union Bank, winner of 
group two in the finals, the latter part 
of next week.. The line-up:

Dominion: Positions
Cochrane...........Goal ... .
Crowther...........Defence ..
Richardson.......
Reeves................Centre ...
Scott........Left .
Rholeder............ Right ...
McClure............. Sub.............

Referee—Lou Marsh.

I Granites were clearly outplayed, aiid 
with the exception of the first few min
utes were never in the hunt. The north-- 
era boys were individually and collec
tively too fresh, fast and clever forlhe 
locals, and held them sate at all stages.

The game started as tho the teams 
were going to resort to straight hockey 
end leave the body-checking out, and 
even at tins style Granites were never 
dangerous.

fcqdbury drew eight penalties to five 
for the Granites, but none of the pen- 
altles was for any very serious in
fractions.

Granites were the first to score when 
after five minutes of play Aird beat 
Luncan with a shot thru the defence. 
K. Green evened up the count, and W. 
Green put the visitors one in ’front at 
the first rest.

Both teams battled away without a 
score in the, middle session and 
bury added three in

; || ;!$

111
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ncore
MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES » game is 

recoMsd
wing, Thompson; even if

de- T

“Whatever you spend 
here for Suit or Topcoat 
—remember that you aye 
buying the utinost in 
style, quality and depend
ability that can be put 
into the garments.”

fill'l i

1 Kli
I ton,

frying sprinter, 
thresrtrear-olds
His Choice, King
Jester ’ and Trenc 
vear-olds that ha 
starter. Royal 
colt by Black Jes 
in hi* early educi 
hein» « rare sort 
wrong and was all 
In *11 there are 
three years old an

particular at, 
they. being a 

of stallions, some 
juiown when Bedw 
stable. Pr.nce - 
àaëeral times, as 
eiê carry the blood 
stallions as Voter.’ 
Uncle. King Jame.
•tSSEft
well .at the Yarro 

' well-advanced for 
wbieh- Will begin 
month. Following 

..-«Three-Year- 
Conduit, hr.ro.. 

Chute, by Carbine 
Damrosch, br.h., 

Dissembler, by Hi 
, African Arrow, 
African Slave, by 

Boniface, b.h..' 5 
ina, by Meddler.

Can so, b.h., 5, i 
Bath, by St. Slrooi 

Foreground, ,ch.l 
Sketches, by Pion 

Motor Cop. b.h., I 
Q.iW, Jonnaon. 

Bffly Kelly, b.g., 
’ Siena, by Free Ki 

Caardom, b.c., 4 
Zoarà, by Matchm 

HiHhampton. ch.i 
fvuh-BaUte, by U 

jfUkmaid, b.t., 4. 
Olto, by Wagner.

» JRoselyn, br.ci, 4 
mon it's Rose, "

Ik Sir Barton,
E, Lady Sterling, by 

f *w6eplet, br.t.,
I by St, Andrew. 

War Marvel, ch.c. 
-My Dolly,,;b#v8ui

War Pennant, br. 
—Maltha. by Ogile 

Welshman's Foil) 
by—Lady Mischief, 

Aoohl,' br.d., ai
llas rings.

Bryngar, br.f., 3, 
wBrynwood, by Bi 

Constancy, b.t., 
Bimena'S Daughter 

Faisan Dore, b.c. 
—Dorette, by Verdi 

His Choice, blk. 
Melee, by Yankee.

Irish. Dancer, ch 
Girl, by Kt, Leona 

Kj*g. ,Thru-h, t 
Blle.nt Queen, by F 

Princess Myrtle,

on

!

■rin McDoulton Also
|! , Sud-

,, th£. final round,
La|Clle»nn°n ttnd W" Green setting the

out*Commerce : 
...Crooks 
.. .Thorpe 

. .Davidson 
.. ..Crane 
.. Swinyard 
. .Huxtable 

. .Watson 
. .Dcerland
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' payera to be credited with batUn» 
and fielding records made in 
thrown out on protests.

Catchers to receive credit in box 
scores for men who are thrown out 
when trying to steal. *

First baseman to receive an error lg 
he fails to touch the bag when possible 
after taking a throw# ball. "

Plans are under way for the forma, 
tion of a six-team baseball league to 
represent Richmond, Armada, Utica... 
Romeo, Warren and Mt. Clemens. Th» 
teams will all be composed of amateur 
players. W. A. James has been elected 
the president of the organization.
m^.L?aetdena’. C?1” Srover Alexander 
pitched four innings for the Cubs-
aSfunat Yernon and showed up like a 
million dollars. *

game
Teams and Summary.

Sudbury- Granites-
G. Duncan........ .........Coal \............. Addison
Boucher..................... Defence.. Laflamme
Langlois.....................Defence ................. Fox
W-Creen................... Centre........... Romerll
McKinnon................. Right ..,..........Jeffrey
W Duncan................Left.......................  Alrd
B- Gf'ren.....................Sub. .................. Fowler
n^hlaume...............Sub................. Watson
,. ,c*ale—Tom Munroe, London; Geo. 
A anhome, Kingston.

The second night of the Riversides’ 
international boxing tournament 
only a small crowd

to.
drew

to the Rivérdale 
Arena on Saturday night, but the 
Jorlty of the eleven bouts decided 
good, hard battles, and the fans 
home well satisfied. The most interest 
"as, centred around the bout between 
Chris Newton of the Riversides and 
Rooney of Pittsburg, and it was a great 
battle. Rooney shaped up wall and is a 
Pretty good boxer, with a very nice 
style, but Newton beat him to the lead 
nearly evary time and scored with left 
lean f,ht' rePeatedly. Newton had a 
lead in every round and had his 
very tired at the finish.

The battle between

ma-
were«Aberdeen, 0; Rangers, 2.

Airdrieonlans, U; Morton, 0.
Ayr, 2; Queer. =, 2.
Clydebank, 3; Hibernians, 3.
Dundee, 3; Dumbarton, 1.
Hearts, 0; Clyde, 3.
Kilmarnock, 2; Hamilton, 1.

• Motherwell, 3; Lanark, 3.
Ralth, 2; Albion, 0,
Mirren, 2; Partick, 0. 
fMe international game between Scot- 

landXand England resulted In a win for 
the làtter by 4 to 0.

First 'Division.
Aston Villa 1, Blackburn Rovers 2. 
Bradlord 1, Derby County 1.
Burnley 2, Sunderland 1.
Chelsea 1, Sheffield Wednesday 1. 
Liverpool 1, Manchester C. 0. 
Manchester U. 0, Bradford C. 0. 
Mlculeebrough 1, Arsenal 0.
Newcastle United 2, Notts C. 1. 
Oldham Athletic 2, Bolton W. 0. 
Preston NÆ. 0, West Bromwich A. 1. 
Sheffield U. 1, Ever ton 1.

Second Division.
Barnsley 1, Coventry C. 0.
Bury 1, Birmingham 0.
Bristol City 1, Wolverhampton 1. 
Clapton O. 2. Stoke 1.
Hull City 0, Blackpool 1.
Leeds City 2, Grimsby T, 1.
Lincoln City 0, Leicester Fosse 3. 
Nottingham F. 0, Fulham 3.
South Shields 3, West Ham U. 3. 
Stockport C. 1, Huddersfield T. 2. 
Tottenham H. 2, Rotherham C. 0.

Southern Leaguer 
Brighton and H. 1, Cardiff 1.
Brentford 3, Bristol R. 0.
Crystal Pelées 4, Luton Town 1. 
Millwall A. 0, Queen’s Park R. 9. 
Northampton 1, Gillingham 0.
Norwich C.ty 2, Reading 0.
Newport 4, Exeter City 1.
Portsmouth 2. Swansea T. 0.
Southend United 2, Southampton 1. 
Matford 3. Swindon T 1.
Menthyr T. 0. Plymouth 2.

Fi3ri!LsIfrby.,lnl6rnatlonal game between 
England and Scotland ended 
for England by 13 to 4.

The following 
for the Belfa 

Linfleld 3,

went
Melvirs Have Three

Teams in the Finals
even

READY AND TAILORED
Summary.

—First Period—
............Alrd .............
............R. Green ..

..............W. Green ..
—Second Period—

The finals in the T.A.H.L. wUl be 
played next Saturuay afternoon, from 
1 to 5, at the Arena,, as follows ;

Midget—U.T.S. v. .Melvlr.
Juvenll
Junior -Wychwood v, Melvlr.
Intermediate—Maitlands v. Victorias.

DENTALS LOSE AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 21.—With the 
aid of two St. Paul players who have 
been appointed on the art-American 
hocksy team, D. Gohen and Conroy, the 
P.A.A. team won from the Toronto 
Dentals last night by a score of 3 to 2. 
The line-up and summary:

P ,A.A. (3)—Goal, Bonney; deferfee,
Manners and Nagle; centre, McCrfmmon; 
right, McGovern; left, Gohen.

Dentals (2)—Goal, Stewart; defence,' 
Brown and McCaffery; centre, Hudson; 
right. Smylle; left, Stephenson.

Goals—McCrlmmon (2), Mannflh, 
son, Stephenson.

Spares—Conroy, J. McCormick, Meek- 
ing. . I

Referee—Fitzgerald.

HOCKEY GOSSIP.

.The S. $>. A are entertaining the Sel
kirk and T. C. C. teams on Tuesday, noon, 
to luncheon at the St. Charles, and a 
theatre party at Sheas In the afternoon.

The Western City Hockey League will 
hold Its final meeting In St. Francis’ 
clubrooms on Friday evening, March 26, 
a* 8 o’clock. Winners of different series 
will be presented with trophies and 
medals. Members are requested to have 
representatives present, and referees who 
officiated in league games are cordially 
Invited.

The Royal Bank of Canada hockey 
team of Montreal will play an all-star 
bank team here on Tuesday night.

IS 1 1— Granites..
2— Sudbury..
3— Sudbury.

5.00• V #
.. 5.00 
.. 3.00

ED. MACKH 0 Mai tlands v. Melvlr.1I I
man

LIMITED

-Opp. Simpson’s.

No score.1H —Third Period—
4—Sudbury................McKinnon
—S.udbury 

C—Sudbury

,DatI1« Between Jenklnson and

necessary. in 
was all over

EXHIBITION BASEBALL |.. 3.00 
.. 3.00 
..13.00

167 Yonge St.-W. Green .. 
W. Green ..m n

■if$ Hi
■ He lH
HI i IpL■ 9 IIIBBi S I lira

making an extra round ... 
the extra session Jenklnson 
ills man and put him out.
T.-i*uClÜ?U*t0.n- Canadian champion, and
Si™ e.rty*a0fv.Pm8burg had a weird ses
sion in the heavyweight class. Flaherty 
is a big, strong fellow, and had about 

P?ui>ds in weight on the Toronto
hanie .ÏSn.KPUt.up a c°01’ clever 
battle, and had the better of the long-

PPSF' and more than held his 
°w“ when the men got to close quarters.

In the 100-lb. class, Mullins of Pitts
burg easily won from Sprlngford of the 
Austin A;Cl.

McCalpin of Pittsburg had it all his 
own way against Smith of Classics, and 
Proctor of the Classics beat McGrath of 
Riversides in the 110-lb. class, 
v Zinlc, the «lever 115-Ib. Pittsbunrer 
^oPPed McNaught of Oshawa in the first

In the 125-lb. class, McCall of Pitts
burg and Coyne of Classics put up a 
f°°d battle for two rounds, but in the 
third the visitor took his measure, and 
a couple of rights to the head put an 
end to the argument.

Fern Bull stopped Black of the River
sides in the first round, and Pratt of 
Riversides made Mooradlan of the Aus- 
tin A.C. Quit in the second round in the 
145-lb. class.

i h

VARSITY VS. SUDBURY 
TONIGHT AT ARENA

BoMon^Æ TeX;~ ...
New York Nationals .............. *** è 11 1
Dc^r^r-kuW wauem •na
Snyder.

At Birmingham— s u «
Philadelphia Nationals ............' j i V
Birmingham South. Asso. ....” 2 » 0 

68—Bllas- Meadows, Weinerttf£«hsnss.
........ StsPhiladelphia Americans ............ 2 2 S

May. Dilhoefer and Clemons, Eckert, Rommel and Styles.
At au am I— p i» w

Cincinnati Nationals .................. fi 20 i
Indianapolis Amer. Asso. ... *33»
pJhwT168 Brese,er- Smith," Walterslias? “vs'l
Brooklyn National............................ 5 IS n
New York Americans .............. i . 2

Batteries — Pfeffer, Smith, c adore 
a"d Taylor; Thormahlen, Quinn," Smallwood and Ruel. '

At Chattanooga, Tènn.
(Sunday)

Phlledalphda Nationals ....
Chattanooga Southern Assn. " " '

Betteries—Rixey, Smith and 
Marshall, Cunningham, 
haney.

At Dallas. Tex. (Sunday)__
Boston Americans................
New York Nationals .........

Batteries—Hoyt, Pennodk and ’
Walters; Toney, Barnes 
Carty.

At New Orleans (Sunday)__ vt w w
Cleveland Americans . i 7 i
New Orleans South. Ass.... ’ o 1 i

Batteries—CovelsJcl. Morton" arid Nona 
DeberryThome 8’ ^kelson, Walker and

THE ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS AT ANNUAL MEETING

Smith and
Varsity and Sudbury open the second 

week of the amateur championship 
hockey carnival tonight in the Arena. 
The following is the list of 
to next Monday.

Tonight—Allan Cup semi-final, 
verslty-of Toronto v. Sudbury or Gran
ites.

Tuesday—O.H.A Memorial Cup final 
(Junior#. Toronto Canoe Club v. Sel
kirks of Manitoba. Abbott Cup winners 
and champions of the west. -

Wednesday — Allan Cup semi-final, 
faame teams as Monday, March 22.

Thursday—O.H.A. Memorial Cup final 
(junior#. Same teams as 
March 23.

Satunday-AHan Cup final. Falcons of 
Winnipeg (champions of the wed) v 
winners of semi-finals, March 22

.I
games up

The Rosedale Golf Club held its annual 
meeting at the clubhouse on Saturday, 
at whldh the Rev. R. N. Burns unveiled 
the bronze tablet erected to the memory 
of the twelve members of the club who 
gave up their lives in the great war. The 
unances of the ciul*are In a very healthy 
condition. A great deal of regret was 

.1 expressed In the retirement of the presi

dent, S. B. Gundy, and Directors
cers6?n a#hd D’ Schurman, 
cers for the year are :

President—W. H. Despard.
iFSii-^K-Dunlap.

Captain—Peter C. Campbell.

R. H. 
The offi-Uni-

Hud-
t

ch.c.
11
W* «I

InT: i :

vV SQUASH RACQUETS
RLaCHi^S FINAL

Tuesday,Mini WESTON GOLF CLUB.
1

On Saturday the new course of the

mmsm IBSSption. Results: ' recently1 aenniros°U Sf over the vroerty
Championship semi-finals—I. C. Outer- club The Wesfnn nn,<KaCeJlt t0 ;he c|d 

in a win bridge, Unlv. Club, beat A. C. Heighing- a whirlwind membershl1nerLt0day Upon.

æ '»»»" sS
at VS3? » lsssn.FJESS >,E

^ • • 1 L’lub, by 3-0; A. Martin, Hamilton committee. All is enthusiasmln Wes’on
Racquet Club, beat A. M. Boyd, Unlv. Chub circles and the recent undertaking 
Club, by 3—0; R. W. Powell. Hamilton of ,the Çlub is confidently expected to be 

, ---------- , Racquet Club, beat S. S. Mills, Unlv met with immediate be
New York, March 21.—After a lay-off club’ by 3—2.

weeks thru had weather, soccer Semi-finals—A Martin, Hamilton Club, 
football was resumed In earnest this I Beat R. W. Powell, Hamilton Racquet 
week-end, with many fine games down I Olub, by 3—0; S. White drew a bye. 
for decision. Results:

National Challenge Cun ties, fourth I U.—k.- I *1 .round—Bethlehem Steel Co. 10, Wander- ! «amiltOIl LinkeitS 
ers of Philadelphia 0: Robins Dry-Dock 
4, Fall River Rovers 0.

National League—Paterson 2,
Dry-Dock 1; Erie A. A. 3,
Ship 2.

Metropolitan

and
Next Monday—Allan Cup final. Same 

teams as Saturday, March 27.
-„'Iiht,rtem21SJlaYe agreed on Lou Marsh 
and W. M. Tacka berry as officials for 
both games The plan for both games 
win open this morning at the Arena at 
10 o clock. Subscribers’ tickets for the 
two games will be held until 5 o’clock 
this afternoon.

24.

H ■i
R.H.E. 

...16 M 1 

... 1 6 * 
Withrow; 

York and De- *

{*
The Summary.

—100-Pound Class.— —
Mullins (Pittsburg) beat Sprlngford 

(Austin AC.); -decision.
—110-Pound Class.—

McCalpin (Pittsburg)
(Classics); decision.

Proctor (Classics) beat McGrath (Riv
ersides) ; decision.

>

-

Sti ï 1 R.H.E 
.4 11 Z 
.3 10 0 
Devine, 

and Snyder, Mfc-

beat Smith
Heavy Going for Med»

Tonight at Ottawa
The King Saw England

Beat Scots at Rugby
&
■ffl :.V- ’ 1 * —115-Pound Class.—

beat McNaughtNEW YORK SOCCER RESUMED. ZInic (Pittsburg)
(Oshawa), first round.

*—125-Pound Class.—
McCall (Pittsburg) beat Coyne (Clas

sics), third round.
(Riversides)

(Galt), first round.

success. SATURDAYOttawa, March 21.—The Seattle hockey 
earn, champions of the Pacific Coast 

league, and opponents of the Ottawas 
th® woild’s series for the Stanley Cup 

,the, Arena this wek, met an n- 
thusiastic reception today on their ar
rival from the west. Over three thous
and people—the largest crowd that bas 
: nronged into the Central station for 
many months—were on hand to greet the 
invaders. Those Hr the Seattle party 
were; J. P. Muldoon, manager; Harry 
lolmea, Bobby Rowe, Roy Hickey, 

w Frenk Foyston, Jack Walker. Jack Mur
al'. blbby Nichols, Riley 

Tobin; Mrs. Jack

London, March 21.—King George and 
forty thousand of his subjects wit
nessed England’s defeat of Scotland in 
the international rugby game on Sat
urday, by twd goals and one try, to a 
dropped goal. The game was played 
at a tremendous pace and the decision 
was in the Ualance until a quarter of an 
hour of the close of the match. W. J, 
Davies, again was largely responsible 
for the English victory, clearing time 
and time again when the heavy Scottish 
forwards were on him. Nine out of ten 
matches constituting the International 
championships have now been played. 
The remaining game will be between 
Ireland and France, and will take place 
In Dublin, April 3.

BRANTFORD LADIES’ ATGOLF CLUB.
GrahamBrantford, March 31.—(Special) th» erect on of a new club horSI for 

Brantford Golf and Country Club bp

Sri hrî£&
committee Mrs. V Fotheringham
Leeming, Mrs. W B Pro Schell, K. Buck. Blsho^eandnMltihfwm

OTTAWA DISTRICT

beat

—136-Pound Class.—
Jenklnson (Riversides) beat Aikens 

(Classics), fourth round.
Newton (Riversides) beat 

(Pittsburg) ; decision.
—145-Pound Class.—

Bull (Classics) beat Black (Riversides), 
first round.

Pratt (Riversides) beat 
(Austin AC.), second round.

—Heavyweight.—
McDoulton (Classics) beat Flaherty 

(Pittsburg) ; decision.

Mogg
Havana, March, 

are as follows:
. FIRST RACE— 
year-olds, purse 3 

1. Vic Munoz, 1 
1 to 10, out.

■2. Spugs, 113 (< 
8. .out.

3. Roseate, 107

the BIG AMATEUR BALL LEAGUE IN 
VIEW.

Kingston, March 21.—There Is a move
ment on foot to form 
ball league composed 
Kingston (picked from Queen’s stu-
^h?vil4e°^Wa’ . Mon^e»1' Brockvllle. 
^ro« th« 1 PephaP? acouple of towns 

fhe border. It is believed that 
with would be a great success^een'^lnkh^Wlf ac„U?g as coacb ior 
gestion I. mîs-eLaPi the sug-

1 he also be secured
Kimrstonbhi 1° that he could make 
Kingston his home, and take over thecha.r of athletics at the university

Win Both in Ninth RooneyMorse
FederalI an amateur base- 

of teams fromThe Linkerts of Hamilton, indoor tall 
champions of Ontario, have figured in 
many close games, but it is doubtful if 
they ever pulled out of two such tight 
holes as they were in on Saturday at the 
\Vest End Y.M.C.A. Everyone was get- 
ting ready to go when the first two up 
in the ninth were easy outs, but at the 
crack of Page’s big bat returned to 
their seats for the most heart-breaking 

London, March 21.—The Irish Foot- I P,erioiT of the wtlole game. Page started
ball Association suspended Belfast Cel- I ie “re-works and when the rrnoke 
tic until March 31. on account of the I f.,eafed away, three runs were across end 
conduct of the crowd at the Irish semi- I a 1 oveF but tbe shouting, as
final match on Wednesday against mttînd !tnt,in to P|tch the ’ast inn- 
Glentoran wlien a riot ensued revivers / the loca,s at hls merey.
being used. Celtic protested "Glentoran End- etTd /0r
for playing an ineligible man and Glen- above any maT^n the ftoo? Ms cfay® 
oran consequently was dismissed from mg was all that anyone could ™!sh for 

the competition. Glentoran has now and was quite the best seen here for offered Shelburne to play In Dublin for years. - 616 for
^t^aU P'a® Riband’ and I , Ia the second game both teams scored 

their offer was accepted. ! In the first and Hamilton added another
25F*î?r fourth and again in he
eighth. West End entered the last 
half of the ninth with the score throe to 

The Sons of Engrlend Senior Soccer .them’ but far from beatenF.C. will hold a ve^r Important me^tiM ca, Vh5, la.8t "lan was out- Marfctiik 
at R. Bennett’s 54 Robert street, on fnt#hiLstl^t and 8tole 8®cond: he went 
Tuesday, March 23 at 3 o’rlnnk , I 1°. Iblrd on a passed ball and scored 
which all signed senior so-°»r players Hchf r ^al,ker doubled down the
arè- urgently requested to attend ^d f£Ul line- Walker reached

Dominion Transport rtayera are re two/were ,out he was.. , , runner, as coach. quested to be on hand for training it tbo l ca“fbt stealln6 home on a close play.
- I Montague is rated as Uie greatest dis- rentrai YMC \ Collée*-** I ^rî Lancaster and Marzalik played aT|T> CnDVn \ vsnri ™a" Eneland' andgif Penn«y1- 7 30' Wednesday."" Ma^zf"4 at sreat «ame for the losers.

' snia can find suitable opponents for ______ I T , , _~Diret Game—
4 him. a special three-mile race will be nut , ,, , Linkerts—McFarline, s.s. ; Smith, l.f,;

T\r) lirYlYnm l on the prwram. Montague six weeks ago A.1LJuV?nl.u clibs .are aaked to be repre- c Harrison, lb; , Page, 5b;
UH T W Fl Tf Plîî I won the Cambridge-Oxford cross-counlry ! tï ^ a~ thj T' * Junior council Jdflenby, 3b; Holmes, r.f.; Atkinson, c;— A. A A4 I run, making a new record, despite the fact 1 ns ^uesda>' at 7.30 p.m., in Victoria P'imInin§;s' p: ^eston, p. Howick bal- 

that frequently he dropepd back six tv or HalL tedfor Cummings in the ninth.
toHBk II dRL Y I seventy yards to urge on hte teammatM ----- r~ T Weet End Y.M.C.A.—McDougti, l.f.;

I Rudd also has a good record as a run- Tl,e council "of tho T. & D. F.A meet ^ng’ Morlarity, c.f.; Yoemans, lb;| ner, finishlng^lose up in the 40-%-arS» t?nl«1,t S In S.O.E. Hall to reSriw 2b^ G*rry, 3b; Wright, s.s.;
li English championship last July the report on the rules revision. The Tmîi., 8’ V Carson, p.
' The English squad will leave April 7 •'u\nu**'! tweeting is next Monday, when S.VÏV.T..............20000100:—6

! Which will give the men about ten days’ only clubs that are members may at- W Y1J C.A.......... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-4
practice l.ofore the race. tend. ’ | —Second Game—

Linkerts—McFarlane,'s.s,; Smith, l.f.; 
Morris, c.f.: Harrison, 1b; Page 2b• 
Melenby, 2b; Holmes, r.f.; Atkinson, c; 
Weston, p. *
llkVeiht. \T,d Y “ C A—Gerry, 2b; Marza- 
Mk. lb; "Star l.f.; Price, r.f.; Yoemans,
r!nS£e°r?"sCs ": Wa'ker’ C'" Graw’ ^ Art

w2.kterEnd y.mca:::::!Soo8SooS=I

WORCESTER GETS N.A.A.O. REGATTA

'jH «I* i hit
Tri- 8

League—Tebo 
Basin 5, Tyrconnel Celts 0. ■ Yacht

.Mooradlanand Charlie
with the coast ^
other* •

ssssvx sss
N bï-T' but Muldoon Intimated 

!}.ft„!ïank Eoysion would hold down 
i t w.'i™ position tomorrow lilgnt and
rmL «mktr,WOUJ,d swltch to right wing. 
Jills will bring Darragh and Walker to
gether. Muvray, who is a husky looking 
star, is slated to play right wing, tho it 
u possible one or two shifts will b- 
made. Several of the Seattle players 
have ear-marks of I lie hard games they 

h**" thru at the coast, hut ell. ac- 
to. Manager Muldoon. are ptiysi- 

eally fit for a gruelling series.
Hie weather, which was cold all week 

érel?h.r^rmei" Jodayahd the indications 
ow flight 16 BOll‘s w 11 be heavy tomor-

—Mit.■ 11 
■ I Time, .49 1-5. K 

C., Jr., also ran.
SECOND RACK 

year-olds, claiming
1. Jill, 107 (Atki

1 te 2. .
2. Doubting Thi

2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 t
3. El Coronel, 10

• to 1, even, 
time, 1.13 4-5.

Bond, Top Rung, 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—d 
longs, three-year-c 
»ur»e $600:

1. Railbtrd. 109 
I to 2

2^ Roundel, 110
to 5, 3 to 6.

3.. Twenty-Seve 
1> 6 to 2, 3 to 6. 1 

Time, 1.07 2-5. 
fames. Unwise Cl 
«yjèrs-' also ran.

FOURTH RACI 
furlongs. 3-year-o 
»uAe $600:
• *• Incinerator, 1(
• jo 2. 6 to 5.
. 2. Hush, 108 (M. 
Is even.

3. Norfolk Belle, 
1 tf- S. 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. 
Raven Sea, Hatre

FIFTH RACE- 
years and up, clai 
. J. Iron Boy, 106 
4 .jo 1, 8 to 1.

2. Frascuelo, 117 
even.

• J* King Worth,
• to 1. g to 5. 

Time, 1.08. Pis
^«rdneif, Precipui 
^inco Easy, Will 
«Iso ran.

SIXTH RACE- 
”P. turse 3S00. 

.erlcan Handicap:
L Kiku, 103 (Ua 

even.
2. Diffèrent Eyes

" to i to 3
l*to 3°°" 116 0 

-.Tito* 1.11 2-5. ■
nSL£0>'n alto ;
8eVB'-TH RA-1 

j^mlle and a six!

- I-Wkr Tax. 108

^Chjihim, 109 (

Guai, h 
1 to 2.

t-.t'mo 1.46 2-5. !

•.’j Riots at Soccer Game;
Belfast is Suspended

several

ftI « , VII fl Toronto Motorcycle
Club WiU Be Formed

Oxford and Cambridge
Runners Coming Over

LADIES PLAY.
Cornw all, Ont,, March 21 —The

here on°Satundthre- ^a^pfay^d A ™eetln8 was held by a number of
bom Crescents^nd'^ttaw^Alerts ^arne
Plonshfp^f Ctte°In °WeCt °' f°rmlng 4

tw pefiod each, scored a goal, but net- ,uMuch enthusiasm was shown towards 
t?r.net was bulged in the second The the p.ro,!peît of rev‘vlng the sport, hut it 

third period was fast and exciting and ü1"85 !elt that owing to the large num- the play As pretty well divided, but the of motorcyclists in the city a iar^r 
Alerts proved the better goal-getter! "Presentation was to be desired and ;he 
and scored two more tallies officers were not elected,
the match and championship by 3 to f ‘Lm üee vnS.for 016 election of of-Betweert six and seven hundred people ÏÏSK5 ^ 'Lbe he,ld »t an early date at 
were In attendance People which every motorcyclist who is ’nte--

ested in the sport Is requested to be 
present•

I
first

t\ AMATEUR BASEBALL.^,Philadelphia, March 21.—Oxford 
Cambridge will be represented in the 
twenty-sixth annual relay carnival of the 
University of Pennsylvania on Franklin 
f ‘Cm here on April 30 and May 1 by a 
team of runners who will contest for the 
two-mile college relay championship of America.

This announcement was made last night 
after Murdock Kendrick, chairman of 
Pennsylvania’s track committee, had re
ceived a cable message that the English 
universities would send over a combina- 
“oa . team- The message stated that 
Rudd, Montague and Ki Hogan of Oxford,

Ta!;ilam and Gregory of 
Cambridge, would compose the team. 
The> will be accompanied by A. N S 
Jackson as manager, and Alfred Shrubb’ 
the famous distance

and
Baseball enthusiasts In the west end

street, on Tuesday at 8.30 p.m Juve"
renrZüüf ,T 8hlngr to j°ln should have s 
representative present or send a writ
ten application to J. W. Wordley, 469 
Runnymede road, Junction 1275, from 
whom all information may be obtained.

I I
■

1

SOCCER NOTES.
F ENGLAND BEAT SCOTLAND AT 

HOCKEY.

ihnLv?!!0?' March 21—In an international 
Srattend87eto°"oSatUrdiiy' Ensla:U beat

GOLF NOTABLES AT PINEHURST.

loomea large in today's honor net, the 
day f winners at prizes and laurels 
eluding Clinton S collard and Edgar
tiiTeuthor P°et8, and ^worthy hS,

CEDARVALE MEETING.

Cedarvale F. C. will hold 
Monday, March 22, at 1295 
near Cedarvale. All players and 
hers to be on hand.

BILLIARDS IN ENGLAND.

London, March 21.—In billiards q—i.t, 
j »>«tt Reece by 6473 In a Ï8MÔ Mint 

■ an unfinished run of 5001 Stevenson beat Inman by 1460 In 16,000°°"

/
a meeting I 
Danforth, 1 

mem

gents
'

m $ ■ In-m
>-

: I [r
'llI

A 1 « The National Smoke ”^ISON’S1
:

S ‘JJ,;.
» ;v FRIDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.

7,1!WÊm BOXING,TJie Buli-l’ietmsn Canadian tihinu.ion-

I ThZ: ZZ-rtXZZZZZ XT£
te.i EalL Freeman’s hards are now In 
good trim and he will enter the ring fit 
The bout Is scheduled for 10 
138 lbs.

The main contest will have Tern* 
Martin, victor of many battles*,a legltl- 
mate featherweight, and Frankie Flem- 

champion, at the weight 
as tiie principals. Martin is * rugged 

tUn* .boy' whoee strong soft Is 
t &nd the c,ever Frankie will 

not be aUe to make him look cheap in 
the dose work as he has his 
laments locally.

There wW be two priVniinarics,
I V: Joyv£' 8 rounds at 11s lbs.,II Kny fDugout)
* tt-UtiO* 6t MU tii*

:, :H!
SPECIALISTS

Ib tha following Piirnot i

ÉrEïia.
m aboie» Kidney Affoctiene 

®^d#d* Nerve end Bladder XHeeaeee*

sod 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—le s.m. te 1 p«
Consultation Free

MASSEY * FRIDAY, 
March 26

Frankie Fleming vs. Terry Martin
(Toronto)

rounds at
HALL

AT *.*!> P.M.
New York. March 21—The annual row- 

Amateur'Oarsmen A880clatton o!

s hi^nfghrThi '
nela on

Still the10 Bounds at 126 York)

Frankie Bull vs. Harry Freeman
10 Bounds for Canadian Light

weight Title.
wTWO OTilKR COOU BOLTS.

Man on »»l, WrdneMla.v at Moodcj V, 
Spaldiiig » and Masses flail.

most 
for the money

was awarded to Wor-

TT Friday and" Saturda’y.'Yuly «"and 
^?u,iuaI totereet centred in the selec

tion of the course, and dates for the re
gatta this season, as the winners of the I
«'Fious events will be seriousK 

the United

10^if: recent op-

Gould 
and Me- 

Jarvis (Joneit.

*>RS SOPER & WHITE

i HtiYwJafî,, Terenie, Oll•e consider- 
Stales 

compete in tj;
cd. for places upon 
rowing team *which win

OiiiijuULq jtaautit iseatu»
Andrew Wi%

,
1'

:
.L \

\ jé.

t

ll

J
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CLUB AWUIIL MEETING

E : 2TODAY'S ENTRIES s ISM'>
: Is jt i

3Ml STB EVER 11 MOCA AT HAVANA.'J Ith vlu>] Î1 ~
Havana. March 21—Entries for Mon

day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Five and a half fur

longs, 8-year-olds, claiming: 2600:
Sherry.,.,............ *98 Small Stone .>100

of,‘“rs Elcctcd when £«««-
S&HKiÈM8 tor> R'Porti Ar= Pre”ntcd

Raven sea........ in Two Tournaments.
SECOND RACE—Army officers, claim

ing. 5H furlongs; purse 2660:
Frascuelo..................115 Hands Off ....146
Mike Dixon..............145 Marty Lou
Shasta .*.......................145 Manraneae
Lackroee.................. 146 Sea Beach ...145

145 Beh Butler .,.145

X
. :] -

■-'•J

II • I
C

01 is
f^nn./tian Owner Has Fifty-Four Thorobreds in Training at 

His Maryland Farm, Including Hig Great Horses 
itL/ and Twenty-Six Two-Year-Olds,

.V"

ROLES q v■Ç- N| -,

S
hifniiTThe annual meeting of the aha recéd

era of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
was held at the club house on Saturday.

The memberah'lp is now at the lull 
limit, being m excess of 16V. Last year 
was a satisfactory one, the balance be
ing oh the right side for the first t me 
s.nce belore the war, A numoer of 
applicants are waiting for vacancies to 
occur.

me club will continue the practice es- 
laolishea several yeais ago, and con
nue,. two open tou.nameius this season, 
me first in juiy, wnen tne eaa.em Can
adian champions nips win be heid, and 
me second in .September, wnen tne On
tario coarnpionshsps wui be competed 
tyr, these' tut tes naving b-en anocated 
uy the canaman Lawn Tennis Associa., 
uon. The ciuo s own cuamp.onaiiips in 
stogies wui p.vb-b.y be oe.d in e une. 
with the uouoies m August and me 

r muted uoubies in septeuioer.
Tne ' directors eiec-ed ror the ensumg 

year are H. C. Bouitbee, Thos. H. Han, 
it A. Burns, E. S. Ulassco, U. I). Hend
erson, H. Bickje, G. H. Aieldruni, C. B. 
aissons and W. H. Goldstein

The president is Hi C. Bouitbee end 
honorary secretary-treasurer, (j. h. 
Meidrjum.

The courts are expected to be îeady 
for play early In April.

sSMiW P &usntreal, March 20.—Commander J. K.. 
AC™ of this c.ty, has collected a 

horses that has never been 
on this continent, and the 

Syig admit It. Indeed it is doubt- 
one person ever bad in train- 

tils country at one time, not tx- 
r the late J. B. Haggin and the 
ltd Barney Schrelber, two owners 

thought they

med—Myrstle Marion, by Woolsthorpe.
Royal Jester, br.c., S, by Black Jester 

—Primula H„ by St. Denis.
Trench Mortar, br.c., S, by Flint Rock 

—Topiary, by Orme.
—Two-Ydar-Otds,

AJom, ch.c., by Aleppo—Pollle Hall, by 
Poly me lus.

Assyrian Queen, ch.f., by Prince Ah
med—La Dolores, by Boanerges.

Aunt Lin, ch.f., by Dorante—Ungar, 
by Dubl n.

Bas tel.e, ch.c., by Votei^-Opposltlon, 
by t»t. o«rf.

Cdckatnce, ch.f„ by Cock o’ the Walk 
—Pennsylvania, by Meddler.

Crowmey. ch.c., by Coca o’ the Walk— 
Mey. by ivtartagon.

Delham, ch.c.. by Prince Ahmed—Della
Ataca, ....U i.uin.nouer.

Donegan. ch.c., by The Currsgh—Ken- 
nyetto, by clltioru.

Flying Ford, ch.c., by Oiseau—Gif
fords, by Cbectanunda.

French Mischief, cn.f„ by Malamont— 
Misty Morn, by St. Paul.

Mad May, b.f., by_Madman—May L„ 
by Ounard.

Marjham, ch.c., by Prince Ahmed— 
Marjorie A., by Prince of Melbourne.

Myrtle Crown, ch.c., by Prince Ahmed 
—Myrtle Marion, by Woolsthorpe.

Silent West, b.c„ by Calgary—Cypher 
Code, by Disguise.
^ Sudor, b.f., by Dorante—Son, by Hae-

• Tbornyway, ch.f., by Prince Ahmed— 
Briar Path, by Marta Santa.

Wave, ch.f., by The Curragh—Mary 
Street, by Onondaga. •,

Bay fly, by Ballot—Saseeting, by
'Ra aaptlfltv

Bay flllir, by Ultimo»—Intrigue, by 
Kingston.

Bay filly, by Uncle—Xarco, by G W. 
Johnson*.

Brown filly, by Assagai—Hortensia, by 
Meddler.

Brown fitly, by King James—Galanta, 
by William the Third.

Chestnut colt, by Ballot—Starry Night, 
by Star Shoot.

Chestnut colt, by Sardanapale—Melody, 
by Meddler.

Chestnut colt, by Short Grass—Ellan- 
gowan, by De Beanvolr.

Chestnut colt, by 
Hood, by Martason.

*at is Deed 
•w—Dia*

115 Si.145, W)Roundel 
Sayeth.

THIRD RACE-—Six furlongs, 1-year- 
olds and up, claiming; purse 2600:
B. Donalton........... «161 Jack Healey . .«102
L»dy Lsuigdon... «104 Lillian G............«104
Prince Bonero...«106 Assign ...............*106
Stiletto........................ 109 Jack Lawson.*109
Cod Aylers............,.114

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs; 2600:
Bora............................*102 Pierrot .
May Maulsby....*107 Magic Mirror..«107
Zoie............................... 109 Delancey .............109
Hasey Cora.............. 112 Golden Ch.mce.114

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming; 2606:
Blanca......................  .106 Buster, Clark .108
Gdldston......................108 Sister /Susie M09
Betterton................... Ut Presumption . Ill
Rhedoden................. 113 JohgXjr.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and aO Yards. 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming; 2600:
Drusslla....................  86 The Gleamer ..*100
Little Cote..............*102 Snow Queen . .*104
Tim. J. Hogan.. .*106 Burlingame . .."106
Manokln............. .,.*106 Legacy ..
Utholick.................. *110 Great Gull .....ill
Fairly

Weather clear; track fast.
*—Apprentice allowance claimed.
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Leaders who never 

enough horses for the demand. Com- 
Aer Ross has no fewer than "Ifty- 
; horses In training at hie T'arrow- 
i Farm, Maryland all in charge of 
her H Guy Bedwll, who has looked 
r the racing interests of his employer 
iiv eser since he has been interested 
St afialrs. Among the older t.orses 
wily Kelly, that wondertul eon of 

I WsMes—'Glena. which for hie 
m has been one of the sensation# of 
country. Boniface adds to the lint 
end handicap horses in the Rose 
Eh does Milkmaid, that fleet t.ny 

three-year-old filly hon- 
year. Then there is Sir Bar. 

« unquestioned champion three- 
Ï Of 1912; Motor Cop, the weighf- 
r sprinter, as well a# a batch of 
IHT-olds Including Constancy, 
■Ice, King Thrush, also Royal 
£*d Trench Mortar, two three- 
|# that have not yet faced the 

iutàr. Royal Jester is an English 
JZ or Black Jester—Primula II, and 
m Us early education gave promise of 
Sa» * rare sort of colt, but he went 
«5» and was shelved all of last year, 
j, 40 there are twenty-eight horses 
Has years old and ever and twenty-six 
tm-Ttar-olds. Among the latter there 
Jge particular star of breeding adhered 
- they, being a decidedly mixed band 
v éulllons.. some of which were well- 
Hbvn when Bed well' was racing his own 
.ah)*. Prince Ahmed Is represented 
metal times, as Is Madman, while c th
at cany the blood of such representative 
itilHoni as Voter, The Curragh, Cltl.nus, 
Vide. King James, Ballot, Sunstar and 
(Mampnle. 
practically
veil At the Yarrowbrae Faint And Is 
nli-sdvanoed for the coming campaign, 
vtleh.. Will begin in Maryland next 
aeath. Following is the list:

—.Three-Year-Olds and Over.— 
Oendùlt, br.m., 2, by White Knight— 

flrote, by Carbine.
Damroech, br.h., 6, by Rock Sand— 

Dbiembler, by Hanover, 
ijrlcsh Arrow, br.h., 6, by Javeiin— 

yilcan Slave, by Kano.
*•6>r

Cinao, b.h., 5, by Lemburg—Wife of 
Bath, by St. Simon.

Foreground, ,ch.h., 6, by Fugleman—< 
Betchea. by Pioneer.

Motor Cop. b.h., 6, by Uncle—Xarco, by 
6. W, Jonnaon.

Billy Kelly, b.g., 4, by Dick Welles— 
•ms. by Free Knight.

ûwdom, b.c., 4, by Royal Realm— 
Inrt, by Matchmaker.

HlBhampton, ch.c., 4, by William Ru- 
ÉiîîMttaBtS.By LesV-rlin.
KllkniSid. b.l., 4. by Peep o’ Day—Nell 

.bjT'^ignerl

W-si lf|lfriSl
MiI

•106

1 Oh Yes! and a "— 
Bottle of O’KEEFE’S, Please!!

XÏ WHETHER you order Ham end Eggs or Steak, or Fish, be sure to 
include in your order a bottle of O’Keefe’s Beer.
Winter or Summer, it makes no difference—O’Keefe’s Beverages 

supply that extra touch that adds zest to your meals.
Get into the habit, and always ask for O’Keefe's.

r
the .115

,ri
ton.

•109«
a -.m

IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT and LAGER

I
Odds on Favorite Wins

The Handicap on Sunday
ii".Racing in Maryland*

Opens April First «
game

Havana, March 31.—Tne Sunday races 
l «suited s# follows r

FIRST RAC’D—Purse 2600, for 3-year- 
old» and up, claiming, 5H furlongs:

1. May Ou'g, 94 (Hunt), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

2. Viigle Lee, 99 (WMaon), 6 to 2, even, 
1 to 2.

3. Hazelnut, 112 (Tryon), 2 to 1, even.
1 to 2.

Time 1.10 3-6. Vein Chick, Shlro, 
Flying Dart, Herself, Pioher and Stealer, 
and Vadabclle also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 2600, for 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, 6)4 furlongs;

1. Fortune’s Flavor, 106 (Murray), 3 to 
1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Ambassador HI., 1C4 (Atkinson), 3 
to 1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5.

3. Felicldod, 106 (Boyd), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1, 8 to 6.

Time 1.11. The Snob, Ben Butler, 
Lucie Mey, Sophie K. and Naomi Wal
ton also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 9600, 8-year-
olds and up. claiming, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Golde» dance, IDS, (Jarrell), 8 to 6,
2 to 6, out.

2. Helen Atkin, 106 (Brown), even. 1 
to 3, out.

8. Quin, UO (Taylor). 5 to 1, 8 to 6, 
out.

Washington. D.C., March 20.—Probably 
aa many as one hundred and twenty-five 
of the horses that have wintered it he 
Bennlng track in the District of Colum
bia, some fourteen miles from Bowie, 
will be ready on April 1 to take part In 
the spring racing of the Southern Mary
land Agricultural Association. Few of 
the Bennlng stables will transfer to 
Bowie, however, 
entered In the Southern Maryland races 
from day to day will travel to and from 
the track In express cars that will be 
furnished by the lnterurban electric 
service between Washington and Balti
more.

<-

• *'tve an error 18 
^ when possibly Combine to the full extent all the: goodness 

of malt and hops.
Brewed with the greatest of care, the tonic 
and food value of these beverages *hre con
sistently maintained. O’Keefe’s thirst 
quenchers are pure, wholesome and deli
cious. Beverages that appeal to both young 
and old.,
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iiSunstar—Marion 1 A01Ceefe,«l Toronto'
Phone Mai» 4202

O’Ktrft’t Btvtraff art alt* prteurail*
at Rutaurants, Haiti*, Caft*. tit.

.A ITransvaal—Cer-iEBALL
■

i
R.'H.B.

................. 4 9 1
1.,..... 6 11 1
il, Walter» and 
. Smith and

. R.H.B.
..............  ^91

I ............ 2*0
hows, Weinert 
9. Cofflndaffer,

R. H. E. 
16 2 
2 2 8 

Dllhoefer and 
and Styles.

R. H. E.
..............  21 20 3

3 ■ *i 4 
Smith, Walters 
Ing and Henlin.

R. H. E. 
..............  5 18 0

Smith, Cadore, 
mahlen, Quinn,

ii* *743 ■*-'3I

1 it Montcalm ”*
y

A
Time 1.10. 

also ran.-
FOUKTH RACE—Puree 9600, 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. Melloia, 106 (Finley), 4 to 6, 3 to 

5, 1 to 6.
2 Ed GkurJeon, 98 (Lux). 5 to 2, 4 

to 6, 2 to 5.
8. Walter Mick, 106. (Hunt), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1, even.
Time 1.16 8-6.

Urea and CoL Harrison
Petrie, Woodrow and

Buchan&i Win Spoons ROUTOF WIISON 
FOR TIME COMPLETE

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness «#»‘ 
accompanying ailments. 91.00 pat, bo», 

h- SCHOFIELD’S nRua STOKE,
65)a ELM STREET. TORONTO.

jbielyn, br.c), I, by Sunstar—Des- 
■gnd's Roié,‘by Desmond.

Sir Barton, eh.c., 4, by Star: Shoot— 
Lady Sterling, by Hanover.
|w*eplet, br.f., 4, by Sweep—K-e'et, 

** Andrew. ) ,
Marvel, ch.c., 4/ By Spanish Prince 

Dolly,,.by. Suntindee. „
Pennant, br.c., 4, by Jim Gaffney 
la, by Ogden.

■
The Pastime Gun Club of Toronto held 

their weekly shoot at their grounds ftot 
of Booth avenue with a good turnout of 
membdre, and some good scores made. 
Bob Petrie won the first spoon, W. 
Woodrow the second spoon, and W. 
Buchanan the third. Scores:

Shot at Broke
..40 52
..90 74
.. 125 no
.. 125 
.. 75

IjSt, Andre; 
>»r Marvel, But Times Thinks U. S. Will 

Not Withdraw Influence 
in World Affairs.

HFteritKl!5ry»ra^rlon
States H/.ndk^p, 3-year-olds and 
mile and a furlong:

1 V'ZTvP ^nt^), 7
2 Bala®», 167 (Wlilson), 4 to 1, 

out. -
3. «Hubbub, 106 (Atkinson), 

to 4, out.
Time 2.00. *Honk O’Day also ran. 
•Coupled.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 4-year-olds 

and up claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Will Soon, 109 (Jarrell), 

to 5. 3 to 6.
1 % L~’ 10f (Manfan) ■ 8 to 1. 4 to

3. Duke of Fhelby, 134 (White). 4 to 1, 
8 to 5, 4 to 4>.

Time 1.55 2-6. Ohansonette If.. Plan-
Mir-he-rS0rkl RaJnh S- fick B<.mr>n and 

T'de also ran.
SKVEVTK RACE—Puree 9600, for 4- 

year-nbb. ard up. claiming, one mile:
ex>n ""to 2 ’ 101 <AtWn*°n). 6 to 2,

2. Th# Talker, 
to 6. 4 to 6.
1 S-®°rt’on Russell, 111 (Brown), 5 t* 
l, 3 to 1. even.

Time. 1.45 1-5.

ALIENS THE CAUSE 
OF TROUBLE IN U. 3*■

Welshman's Folly, br.c.. 4, by Llangib- 
bt-hfdy Mischief, by St. Simon. i0ty . 

JkesW, ' br.<S., 3; by Stanhope—Sou. by
EU» tings.

Bryngar, br.f., 3, by Harry Herrmann 
-Bryawood, by Bryn Mawr.

Oonitanoy, b.f., 3, by Ambassador— 
tkoeta'S Daughter, by Melton.
Msan Dore, b.c., 3, by L’Oiseau Lyre 

-Burette, by V ■■■■■ 
R» Choice, blk.l., ), by Hessian—

bDancer!“ch,c., 3, by Celt—Ballet 

flirt, hy St. Leonards.
K|k Jbru-h, the., 3. by Thrush— 

#l»t Queen, by Forfarshire.
Princess Myrtle, b.f., 3, by Prince Ah-

Unitod 
up, one<

N. Buchanan ,..
W. Buchanan ...
W. Woodrow..........
W. Davis ................

Clements 
Brownlee

E. Chanter .
D. Gordon ..
Dr. W. Dodds .............. 50
W. Blea ..............
R. Petrie, Jr. ..
B. Petrie ............
W. McKenzie ..
T. Gordon ...................... 60
G. Marshall
F. Hogarth ..................... 86
C. Avann ......
H. Pitcher ....................... 60
P. Ellis ..
C. Calver 
J. Blea ...
R. Ellis ..

to 19,
N.-W. Maxwell, Chatham, Telia 

How Churches Can Prevent 
Similar Unrest in Canada.

London, March 21.—N. ‘ W. Maxjroll, 
secretary of the Chatham CharhW. of 
Commerce addressing the Ask In Street 
Methodist Church Men’s Brotherhood - 
this morning, declared that the <fdn*ts- 
alon to the United States o( uneducated 
foreifenera was responsible for very 
of the' trouble rampant In that 'country 
today. ' "Canada's plan and purpose 
should be the education of the ."ortign 
immigrant immediately on hi# arrival,, 
not by holdiiig prayer meetings »*d- at
tempting to reach them thru the agen
cies of the church/’, said Mr. Maxwell, 
"but by absolute educational metnoda 
under the direction' o# the Brotherhood.

"The movement should take <n* the 
whole country and should be apt only an 
interesting work for the men of .the 
country, but a duty. It Is, the men of 
Canada that have made her what she 
is and they must see to it that the stand
ard of the Country Is not o^Uy kept*is a’ 
sacred .trust, but that It ehoHtît. i.eaoh 
out to even higher ideals," . . .

■ i> 84 London, March 23.—The 
Times, in a long editorial on the rejec
tion of the peace treaty by the United 
States senate, says that the “rout of 
President Wilson is for the time being : 
complete/’ and éxpresses fear that the 
prospect of the treaty and league of 
nations being the leading issue in tliv 
coming campaign must be accepteo.

"It is a regrettable prospect for alt 
the world, and particularly for our
selves,” says The Times. “None the 
less, we adhere to the belief, which wv 
bhare with Lord Grey, that the Am
erican people are unlikely In the loin, 
run to withdraw their Influence in 
world,Affairs or to be satisfied .with 
playing only a small part In the league 
of nations.”

Referring to the warning of its 
Washington correspondent that Eng
land in the campaign will be denounced 
as the oppressor of Ireland, Persia, In
dia and Egypt, and the supporter, tv 
gether with France, of the “new Im
perialism,” The Times says:

"We have gone thru the same sort 
of storms before, tho this one promises 
to be exceptionally violent, and they 
have not hurt us very much.”

It expresses the hope that "in view 
of the Inflammatory state of the Am
erican feelings during a campaign or 
months, British statesmen will refrain 
from repeating the extraordinarily 
mischievous blunder which the prime 
minister committed in his latest reter- 
ence to the treaty and the league." *
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SATURDAY RESULTS
AT HAVANA TRACK

75 50
25 19

ai.
Draw for the Finals

International Bouts
i ■93 (Jarrell), 4 te 1, 8Havana, March, 20.—Today’s results 

IN u follows:
JftRgT RACE—Four furlongs, two- 

*i-otis, purse 86UU:
L Vie Munoz, 110 (Mountain), 2 to 1,

1 to 10, out.
4 Spues, 113 (Garner), 7 to 10, 1 to 

Roseate, 107 (Lux), 2 to 1, 7 to 10,

EAOUE IN

Whippoorwill, Byrne. 
Rey Ennis and Trophy also ran.

The following is the official draw for 
tonight for the international tourna
ment:

100-lb. class, final—Multan (Pittsburg) 
v. Fifield (Maitland).

110-lb. class, final—McCalpin (Pitts
burg) v. Proctor (Classic).

115-lb. class, sem.-final—McCarthy
(Galt) v. Wagman (Riversides).

115-lb. class, final—Zlvlc 'Pittsburg) 
v. winner McCarthy-Wagman bout.

135-lb. class, semi-final—McCall (Pitts
burg) v. Graham (Riversides).

135-lb. class, final—Newton (River
sides) v. -Jenkinson (Riversides).

145-lb. class, semi-final—Pratt (River
sides) v. Tait (Pittsburg).

145-lb. class, final—Bull (Classic) v. 
winner Pratt-Tait bout.

158-lb. class, final—Platt (Classic) v. 
Pherrell (Riversides).

Heavyweight class, final—Baird (Clas
sic) v. McDoulton (Classic).

All boxers are requested to weigh in 
and be examined by the doctor between 
5 p.m. and 7.30 P-m.. and be on hand 
not later than 8 p.m. The first bout 
starts at 8.15 p.m.

Grlf Clarke has donated a cup for the 
winner of the best bout of the night, to 
be decided by the Judges. This cup is 
to be known as the Wm. Smith Trophy.
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Five Tied For Spoon;
Blake Won Shoot-Off

*

Nt. "
Time, .49 1-5. Katherine Beal. George 

■ C., Jr., also ran.
i SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, four- 

fttr-Olds, claiming, purse 1600:
1. Jill, 107 (Atkinson), 5 to

» to 2.
1 Doubting Thomas, 106 (Murray), 

i to 1, 4 to 5. 2 to 6. „
4 El Coroncl, 107 (H. Granor), 5 to 1,
¥lme,eVU3 4-5. Honest Jude, Baby 

Bond, Top Rung, Himiltrude and Gilder
tlio ran

HURD race—Five and one-half fur- 
ItoM, three-year-olds and up, claiming,
lune 8400'
t Rallbird. 109 (Lux), 5 to 2, even,

1 to 2.
1. Roundel, HO (Murray), 3 to 1. 6 

to 6, 3 to 6.
!.. Twenty-Seven, 109 (JarrelU, 7 to 

l 8 to 2, 3 to 6. 1
Time, 1.67 2-5. Small Stone, Director 

Junes, Unwise Child, Lowell, and Old 
Wers* also ran. .

FOURTH RACE—Five and a half 
furlongs, j-year-o'.ds and up, claiming, 
to#»* 8600:

t-Incinerator, 101 (Fletcher), 6 to 1,
• to 8. $ to 5.
. 4 Kush, 108 (Mountain), 5 to 1, 2 to
l even.

«• Norfolk Belle, 110 (Brown), 3 to 1,
• tr- 5. 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. Hotfoot. Punctual, 
jwven Sea, Hatrack and Doomed also

Fifth race—5% furlongs, three 
Mers and up, claiming, purse 3600:

1. Iron Bov, 106 (Fletcher). 10 to 1, 
4 <41, a to i.

4 Frascuelo, 117 (Tay 
1. even,

, , King Worth, 114 (Game
• to 1. * to 5.

Time, 168. Plain Heather. ' 
^»Nlner. Preolpus Jewel, Lillian — 

Easy, Willie Woods and Shasta 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—For 3-ycar-olds 'and 
”£• »ur»e JS00. 6 turlojigs. The Am-

Handicap:
J: Kltui, 109 (Garner), 6 to «3. 2 to 1,•vjn.

2. Different Eyes, 109 (Tryon), 2 to 1. 
.3 1 to 2.

116 (Picken,)- 2 to 1, 7 to
vjlïî* 2-5. Tie Trump, Bas'l end 

John al--o nr..
uo RA'**—For 3-ytar-aldS and
jg^mlle and a sixteenth, claiming, purse

*<iWJv*nTtl3C' 108 (Pickens). 4 « %■ 2
^Chlllum, 109 (Lux), 5 to 2, even, 1

*• Great Gull,
***• 1 to!
«iL,me L*« 3-5.
^ttory «lye,

GRIT AND FARMER
IDEALS THE SAME

W. Duff, M.P., Speaking in Mont
real, Says Understanding 

Is at Hand.

The Toronto Gun Club held their re
gular weekly shoot on Saturday after
noon with a good turnout of members, 
getting in shape for the big open-to-ill- 
reglstered shoot on Saturday, March 27. 
In the spoon event Hughes, Rawlcy, 
Bennett, Blake and Curran tied. In

In the long 
run event Geo. A ne tee was the winner 
with 25 out of 25. 
follows:

I I eZt even,

Ï the shoOt-off Blake won.LL,

The score was as:he west end 
le league and 
till be held at 
West Dundae 
p.m Juven- 
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Montreal, Mer* 21.—W. Duff, M.P., 
for Lunenburg; N.8., «woke at the .week»' 
ly lnnvdieon of the Reform Club here 
or Saturday, the burden of hip remark# 
being that there was no ll3ore«ju,ncy 
between the Ideals of tho Liberals an* 
the Farmer#. It was quickly realized, 
be said, that the folds of the Liberal 
flag were wide enough to cover and 
protect the interests of farmers, fisher
men, laborers, and even of maroSjaptsc

"It was the reason why I was elected, 
In spite, I stiould say, not of the soldiers 
vote, but in spite of the manipulation, 
of th- ir votes.”

Ho' thought - that a thoro underwta**» 
ing with the farmer# and the labo*'par
ties was at hand.

Mr. Duff came from Ottawa her# with 
Messrs. J. P. Malloy, M.JP., for ?rito;
venclicr, Manitoba, and R, E.

Révolter Battle in Cafe;
Chiefs of Gunmen Gangs Killed

Shot at Broke.
Rawley .
Banks ...
Dunk ...
Hutch'ieon 
Tru&x ...
Hughes .
Blake ...
Ceoey ...
Cooey, Jr. ................... 10
Anstee ...........
Curran ............
I. Bennett .
T. Bennett ..
M. Bennett .
J^enton ...........
Turner, Jr. .
Turnew sr. .
Dr. Jordan .
F. Jordan ..
Vivian, sr. .
Vivien, Jr. ..
Quigley ..........
Brown ............
Clark ..............
Pickering ...
Roach .............
Harrison ....

95 32
70 62

!70 64
60 Newark, NJ., March 21.—Two gangs 

of gunmen had a revolver battle in a 
restaurant here today, in which the 
leader of each faction was killed and 
another man badly wounded. The dead 
chiefs are Arturo Papalardo and Patsy 
Benenanto. 
bullets In his body.

Walls, mirrors and windows of the 
place were riddled with bullets, and 
the police later found six abandoned 
revolvers on the floor.

33
TO 62

100 88fro-n
105 82Spring Top Goats — with 

shoulder-fitting supreme, and the 
drape hanging just right, tailored 
from new fabrics imported from 
England.

60 53
3

70 61
70 The former received 1258
60 60
25 21 FINE WHISKEY RUNNER 

A THOUSAND DOLLARS
10 6
35 32
46 32

. 10 5
45 38

With High-Powered Motor Car 
Man Attempts to Smuggle 

Liquor Near Windsor.

20 12 International Labor Bureau
To Begin Sea«-ons Today

M.P. for South Bruce, but 
the letter two spoke. "

Labor Loaders Resent r * ; 
Uoyd George Attsdk j

60 46
.. 50 

25
.. 60

16

Semi-ready Company excels on 
fine fabrics, and on plain cheviots, 
meltons and serges, because they 
manufacture much of their own 
cloth in England.
Safe and Sane

50 "A
22
31 -----------  London, March 21.—The governing

Windsor, Ont., March 21.—(Special).— body of the international labor bureau 
In a high-powered automobile with two4) created by the league of nations will

begin Its sessions In the committee 
room of the house of lords tomorrow, 
under the presidency of Albert Thomas, 
director-general of the international 
labor organization. Mr. Thomas will 
present a plan for organizing the gov
ernment body and for providing its 
budget.

The labor office will function in 
London until the home of tte league 
of nations is definitely, established.

50 37
45 311 25 15

other men whose Identity was not learn
ed, Joseph Famutora attempted, unsuc
cessfully, a few nlgnts ago, to transport 
fifteen cases of whiskey along the river 
front to a point where a small boat was 
waiting to take it across the river. Un
fortunately for Famulora, a detachment 
of the mounted police, working in con
junction with' Provincial Officer# Smith" 
and Hannah, was . waiting for the 
smugglers. Famulora was captured, but 
the oilier two men got away.

The auto and its precious caj#o were 
seized. Yesterday in police court at 
Walkerville, Magistrate Miers imposed 
the maximum fine of 31.000 on Famulora. 
Tho auiy was turned 
lotus authorities. ®

London, March - 20.—Keen : rs#Mt« 
men.t is felt by -moderate labor- leads* 
over the attack made, upon the Labor 
party by Premier Lloyd Georgs vbm 
he launched his proposals yiof 
Liberal-Unionist coalition, on ; Tbu*» 
day. They declare the premier «n 
"preaching class war’* In outlining Hal 

for tbé pew political align* 
ment. . • .. .- . • (J't

Arthur Henderson, leader gt. U* 
Labor party In, the housp of common*.

RECORD A ’QUAKE. hap issued a statement,-saying:
____ ,— ■ "Labor accepte the "challenge of Mr.

Victoria, B. C., March 21.—An iLloyd George. We are arranging tO 
earthquake shock at ten hours, forty- rappea not only to organised work#*-., 
six minutes, thirty-two seconds! last- tbut to every sympathizer. Tfhq lAWk 
. g nearly two minutes, was recorded; party a'r-s to rase a fund to enable 
at :h j Gmzaits poser atorÿ yeatèr- . it to Lü'iti tpe coalition And proppgAg 
day rnou-nmg. $upt Nap.ar e#;imatsa to ask tor subscription* totally 
the distaaes {r<wa Victoria was 4,750 : £ 2 oon ooo m ant-ieipatioa 
miles. election/’

Brantford—(8psciii)—Mè»b#rr at JH» 
I. O. O. F. encampments of district NO.
4. Including Brantford. Pari# and .HS@9-

; I r ■ 'her hc'C c". 0?cd F-rtc-y Tor .
a field day.

i, 5 to 1, 2 to 

S to 1,
CANADIAN SQUASH

RACQUET TOURNAMENT
dlo

The Canadian squash racquet tourna
ment. which opened Friday at the courts 
of the University Club, was continued 
Saturday and the final game between 
J. H. Chipman and I. C. Outerbridge, 
both of the University Club, will be 
played this afternoon.

In the final of the consolation rounds 
Saturday, R. Martin of Hamilton, de
feated S. White of Montreal.

\
Value FirstStyle Correct

If style correctness 
is your thought, a 
Top Coat of thy 
new fashion de
signed by St-mi- 
ready sbou’d be a 
part of your ward
robe. The new 
styles are different 
—quite a bit more 
Artistic.

reasons
You cannot afford 
to be without a 
Spring 
to shelter you from 
the cool and often 
piercing breezes ex
perienced i n this 
climate at this time 
of the year. A 
reasonable and just 
price—this adds to 
comfort.

Price-in-the-pocket 
labels in Semi
ready Tailoring are 
based on a “ fair 
profit,” less than 
the minimum fixed 
by Cçmmerc« 
Boards 
and fabrics are the 
basis of cost—and 
one can reckon on 
true value.

Top Coat 1

over to the cus-
CHARUE MCCARTHY CLAIMS TITLE

Calgary. Alia . M», -h 80.—By winning 
irovt Jifor-y v.a.- ci Vancouver here 
last night. Chari.e McCarthy put ou? a 
Claim for the Canadian lightweight 
championship. He has defeated all Op
ponents to date and only Clonie Tait 
remains. As Tait refuses to enter into 
negotiations for a match with McCarthy, 
boxing clubs in western Canada may 
recognize McCarthy aa Canada’s new 
lightweight champion»

DEMONSTRATE AGAINST PERU.
TvXturg

O- uro, Bolivia March 21.—>G sat 
dcm'.pstrat.ons against Peru have 
occurred here. The escutcheon of the 
Peruvian consulate was dragged thru 
the streets, and mobs assembled be
fore the homes of Peruvians and be
fore th. office of Lu l’a tria, a pra- 
Feruviaa newspaper.

tot to

Brantford—(Special) — The Brantford 
United School League have selected Mrs.
John Hodge to represent them at the an
nual met-liite of ti.e Onto: .0 tiduc-v-rinul ,
Association,

114 (Mountain), 2 to 1,

Brasilia. ThhjGlaamer,
Lésa y ami Mgookin I „ ... . -,Slut'.'

JAMES F. MATHEWSQN
709 S'reel . -4}
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AMATEUR MODISTES’ 
SPLENDID SHOWING SPIRITUALISM IS UNCERTAIN.

SAYS METROPOLITAN PASTOR
ST. PATRICK’S CHAPTER

HAVE BIG TIME
I WAR HURTFUL TO 

MEN’S MENTALITY Tb sis V
The St. Patrick Chapter of Royal

banqueted after the ceremonies In the 
chapter room. Ex-Comp. T. rfarr.son, 
”ret Presided, and Welcomed
the distinyu.ehed companions, includ- 
!5g C®*; V.; pontoh, G. z. of Belle- 
wIeÂ parcourt, K.C., P. G. Z.;

% a’ P^8': C- Johnston, J. S.; 
H. T. Smith, G. g. e, and other of
ficers of the grand chapter. A dele- 
gat.ion ^I*ora Carnarvon Chapter. Mont- 
reai, included Ex-Comp. R. j. Wlll-am- 
son, H. J. Healey, W. J. Spooner and 
C McFarland, and Golden Rule Chap- 
=?r" „ ran*l>' Que., was represented by 
Ex-Comp. E. _ E. Gleason. Rev. Prof. 
Brandt of the Presbyterian fcollege, 
Montreal, responded to the toast of 
Canada and the 
Ponton to the

KNOTle he cExhibition of Work and Par
ade of Mannequins at 

Robt. Simpson Co.

»'«

»
Belgian Labor Leader Says 

Soldiers buffer Spiritually 
From Effects of War.

No ApP31"6111 J

Forecast—1 
Legisla

0«e Cubes are little «readers efRev. Dr.
Preaches Sermon Upon the 
Message of Sir Oliver 
Lodge, Regarding Life 
After Death.

Christian end „{l*e spiritualist. Tha lat
ter affirmed communion by physical 
means and thru the medium of fallow 
mortals. The medium in Ms trance-like 
state was understood to be peculiarly 
open to impressions from tihe spirit 
world. "There are four distinct entities 
present in trance mediumehlp," said Ur.
Davies, “l. the enquirer; 2,( the medium;
», the guide centred, and 4, the dis- 

Intelllgence on the unseen 
It h because of thlsi protracted 

mediumabip that the dangers of Illusion 
al-ound- Further, in dealing with the 
communications we must consider first 
»>" the many instances of fraud by the 
ordmai-y mediums. Secondly, we must 
consider that part of evidence which 
may be explained by some action of the 
subconscious mind or by thought trans
ference. While we do not know the laws 
governing telepathy we do know that it 
is a scientifically proven fact. But, per
haps more flar-reeching than any other 
consideration is that broached by Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle himself, the hon
esty or dishonesty of the control guide 
from the unceen planes, 
says, "We have unhappily to deal with 
cold-blooded lying on the part of wick
ed or mischievous intelligences." As- -, _
euming that the spiritualist’s assumption > "r- De Man, in opening his address 
Is correct, and that communications can *ald he was antagonistic to 
ho end gre received from those on the to every state of militarism u, 
unseen planes can we trust the control longed to the lntemntinnoi i-i. We be" 
guides? If we cannot devise some me, ment which of labor move-
thod cf getting Information known only the lüi«. . . commencement of
to our departed beloved,that is at the same , !lr’ *nto two factions, one
time imposable of communication to , wnlc“ held to the theory of refus- 
otliers on the unseen planes, then, we ,njf to take part in war, while the 
must fall beck upon the best moral other, or extreme wing, took the vi.w 
guarantees. This can be done only by that the war was one of dealing with the unseen world thru His own attitude J aggre8slon-
Chrlst. The Christian has this moral tween the 8 half-way be-
ccrtitude. H It were not true Christ L
would not have told us. _ e war’ he said, “was the result

How the Communication? °, economic conditions. The outcome
"But. how can Sir Oliver Lodge de- the war has shown us that the we, 

pend upon communications from his did not consist In the mere o„..iinn •rave soldier son, Raymond, received democracy." The victom, o? ra 11 m °f 
thru the medium of a Red Indian or of he considered was eeP °f,tbe allies, 
a lopl Mho lived many centuries ago. pure demorrn’oJ'^f n0t a vlct°ry for 
cr thru the Irish washerwoman quoted wa„ «vlfI”.0^ra?y °ver autocracy, but 
many timee? Finally1, the absence of !£*8 tne °efeat of A group of powers 
any indications of mental or moral pro- “J**.Presented a more autocratic kind 
gress In the character of the comm (ini ■ 01 thought than that on our side
cations noted is a disturbing ’factor. A Effects on Mentality
decidedly peculiar egoism permettes many While war has destrmJü ii„ 
of the rmeaeges noted, wuereas what perty croducflnn V68’ pro‘the world demends is' an indication of materia? ddct’on iand ofcher things 
the progressed grandeur cf the mind on ... 6 eP®ak*r was afraid we
its journey into and thru the unseen , „.not realize the effects on the men- 
werid.” I tallty of the peoples. There had been

? * ,of. cant and lying about the ef
fect of the war on the so-called eoldier 
heroes, he said. ‘‘I think It is the duty 
of any soldier who has been thru war 
to speak up, even at the risk of mat,, 
lng himself unpopular.’’ The people
I1? P8®"1.lnto the war aa thinking, 
and tried to remain thinking men, and 
succeeded In remaining thinking

Mr. William Sfhakspere and Mr. Cam#- I minority conidd®r®d’ *n
1^11 Mclnnes have gone to Washington , From hi. „__ _to spend a few days with Mr. Sidney L, Jf,”? “J* own experience the speak- 
Lloyd Wrlghtson, president of the Wash- ~*t one cannot fight unless
ington Conee.vatory of Music. actuated by intense hatred of the color

On Saturday afternoon at the Hell- the uniform against you and the 
coplan Club the hostesses were Mrs. A. fellow who is inside of it. He had 
A'„B?.'?'man’ Mre' Dunnlngton Orubbe done his bit in the war because h» hmdent, ynssVMarionaŒ.thIntrodhuecedrtiîè K°0 ?t°£/?d tbeo^ way <®r him to 

speaker, Mr. W. H. Greaves, who gave 5® 11 waf to d° J1 wMl. “I tried to get 
an interpretation of the poems of Mrs. U1e maxlmum of efficiency out of my- 
John Garvin and Mrs. A. A. Bowman. eelr and to get the lame out of my 
The audience showed their appreciation men. I had the killing: desire and ei 
of the readings. The two tea-taulcir| deavored to communiste thi* tn mv 
decorated with daffodils were in charge men’’ he midr.n He.. T
of Mrs. John Garvin, Mrs. Leo Smith (m1i' 8,® , . d® 5r
and Miss Elizabeth Young. Some of feelings, coupled with the soldieFs 
those present included Mr. and Mrs. G. envlronment, duties and deprivations. 
A. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Casey Wood, Mrs. make him a better man? questioned 
w- H. Greaves, Judge and Mrs. Coats- tthe speaker; and he was very decide^ 
worth, Major C. Pi Coatswortb, Mi3/ that such could not be the cane **Arxirt
?£s;.%5?wS£h-£i- SS.MJ* £■ ,r?” ™
Cameron, Dr. and Mrs. C. Hlncks, Mrs. ®oldl«r there is a greater hurt. When 

•W. G. A. Lambe, Mrs. Dimock, Mr I eo 1 got back to civilian life I could nof 
Smith, Rev. T. and Mrs. Eakin, Mrs. Ed- stand the effect. I had that same ar- 
ward Fisher, Mrs. Rowland Williams, Dr. tifleial or false admiration of warfare,” 
and Mrs. E. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. said Mr. DeMan.
8tone0n(Hamntonj, tte'lItosM G*. mTf. fusion the speaker likened
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wookev P^^tion in Central Europe to that
Mrs. C. H. Mitchell, Miss Thelma Ver- of the Roman empire before its fall, 
milia, Miss Mabel McCullough, Miss The capitalist class had profiteered for 
Madeline Wegener, Miss Molly Gray, centuries, and now in central Europe 
Miss Dm-^ywii^irH^'Tm^A^T.Hotaon, these profiteers are squandering lm- 
Miss Norma î?ank lira Stanton8 Mre’ T™* 8Ums,Wh,tot the majority la on 
J. K. L. Starr,*Ilss Snowball (Chatham the verge ot «tarvation. "There is 
N.B.J, Dr. and Mrs. Currelly,_ l)r. and enough for everybody if our system 
Mrs. Parsons, Misses Hargarty. Miss were run along the line# of giving 
Constance Laing, Dr. and Mrs. E. everyone a square deal.”
Broome, Mrs. H. Ball, Prof. Pelham Ed- I —_____________ —
gar, Mrs. H. Sproatt, Miss Eleanor 
Sproatt, Mrs. W. H. Gutzelt, Mr. J.
Keith Malone, Mrs. J. J. MacKenzie.
Mrs. W. A. P. Wood, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Martenq, Dr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Walker, Mies Muirhead, Miss Chelew 
Miss K. George, Misses Kallmeyer, Miss 
H. Levetus.

Major Tidy who has been at the Cha
teau Laurier, Otawa, has now left for 
Montreal.

The marriage has been arranged • to 
take place towards the end of April of 
Constance Madeline, daughter ot Mrs.
Constance F. W'eston, Sault Ste. Marie,
o°fr?herl|at°ef Mr.^Hertê^Glorg^R'iïseny I “‘'an.t]£ord’ Ont. March 21—Special) 
C.E., A.K.C:, Kings College, London T, Alexandra Presbyterian Church, 
England, to Mr. Harold Jameo Toffey, this morning a memorial tablet 
8°a °f Mr. and Mrs. William Vermllye I unveiled to the memory of the mem-, 
Toffey, Jersey City, N.J. bers of the congregation who fell while,

patronesses for the Kewpy Club overseas. Capt. Rev. C. S. Oke, who, 
day mîln'irPaVrnta Academy on i'ri- himself saw service abroad as a,
Dempster, Mrs. J. H.' Hlrd? Mrs?"*’/JL veiling1”' WM Cllarge ot the un"' 
Folger, Mrs. L. W’alker and Mrs. A. J.1 velllng- 
sued11168011 învltations have been Is-

A progressive euchre party was given I CENTRAL G.W.V.A.
at the house of Mr. Percy Wr.iight, ---------
Stanley Cottaga, Lee avenue, on Thurs- The central branch G.W.V.A. will 

ng 18th lnflt" Mrs- Wralgiit’s celebrate the opening of their club at 
»uy'wit mU8lcal p.rc>8ram biven 41 Isabella street tonight by holding 8 a smoking concert May»/ Church

çiety of Musicians, England. The fed- ??8 Promtoedto be present. Charles, 
lowing were the prize winners- J irst aldsgrove will be a- the piano and a 
ladles’ prize, Miss Trixy Smith; second I :‘°8t of local talent are engaged for 
ladies prize, Mrs. Scrimme; first gentle- the evening. •
man’s prize, Mr. Scrimms; second irenMe- ----------------------- ■
man's prize, Mr. Syd Smith.
dot ,Ti‘«n,etteHoMaild Pa--k. Lon- Belleville Teachers Reouest don to let for three or dx months, two ixequest
Phone6 con ’̂eam.four bedroom8' Te'e-1 BontM for Present School Term

Trevor - Daviesg
B heads ef the cash they are seee- 
Ü thief I» ceajere with—they save 
g neat—they, eava^feel—«prove 
H the ceeldsg—iacrease aetritien 
’S—aad sutke far better healt 
% aad well-beiaf all reeed.

\

' Tailors and dressmakers arc going 
to have to.eat humble pie now." • »
"I’m songA it’s all over—we’ve had 
such a lot of fun and so much real 
good instruction." These were some of 
the remarks overheard at the parade 
of dresses made by amateur modistes 
who have just finished 
weeks' course in dressmaking and tall- 

. orlng given by Mrs. Blackburn, under 
the direction of the Robert Simpson 
Company, Limited.

-Whether it is that Toronto 
have only lacked opportunity for 
ercislng their latent talent for sewing, 
or whether It is that the high cost of 
clothing has ca'used the sudden sewing 
fervor, it is certain that a great many 
women took eager advantage of these 
classes and large numbers had to be 
turned away.

The meeting on Saturday afternoon,- 
which marked the final lesson ot the 
series, Included all four classes. The 
hall, which was' curtained oft on the 
sixth floor, was filled to capacity with 
women who bad taken the classes. 
There was an air of excitement and 
most unbounded 

. Blackburn Tt

“The whole of the soldier's life is 
not fighting. It is made up of work 
monotonously; sometimes with long 
periods of inactivity, and little oppor
tunity for relaxation or education. 
There are constant appeals to the 
fighting instincts. Can that kind of 
life help men spiritually? To be shut 
off from everything that elevates—to 
live like a machine, tike a cog in the 
gear of _ militarism—to do no useful 
work—to live in filth—to

I March 21 
•e is no apparei 
forecast of ano

Ottawa,-
cametc 

• planes. the

0X9# A"These considerations as to the genu
ineness of those acting as m»liums lie- 
tween this world and the unseen world, 
present no bar to investigations oy pro
perly equipped persons who are able to 
eliminate the possibilities of deception; 
they do suggest, however, that this is 
no matter to be taken up lightly by ordi
nary people, especially by those whose 
hearts have been shaken and prostrated 
1 y grief. It would be a perilous journey, 
strewn with many heartbreaking wrecks, 
end the wise voyager will proceed with 
Infinite care," concluded Rev. Dr. Tre- 
voi—Davies, pastor of th« Metropolitan 
Meihodist Churdh In a stirring address 
Sunday morning upon "Spiritualism and 
Immortality." Dr. Davies painted out 
that It was necessary t) preserve the 
sanctity of the personality, that the 
church should respond with authority to 
the cravings of the human soul for the 
records of the unseen world, and that all 
Christians should accept the lordship of 
Jesus Christ.

•Certainly there i:
.«station this scst 
grth. The gover 
jink that the couni 
tft of legislation an 

Witho 
ngestion, or >vtlho 
reloping, the proi

their four

The ef A 10. » ni 
100 Cubes,

women Empire, and Col. 
“Day We Celebrate." 

Amongst the prominent Royal Arch 
Maxme present were: Aid. T. A. 
Cowan, W. Tow. R. J. Gibeon, Dr. 
Reid, G. Gardiner. W. L. Tinker, J. 
Gienvllle, B. Cairns. C. J. Smith, P 
Rogers, P. Spragg. Gen. George Sterl
ing Ryerson, G. McQuillan, T. Graham 
and J. J. Shelley.

Life membership certificated were 
presented to Col. Ponto» and] F. W. 
Harcourt, and Royal Arab 
R. Ex-Comp. Wm. Croft, 
recently elected G. P. 8. of grand chap-

possible.ex-
The little money-time-and-trouble-severe
—:—;--------------------------- —---------------------------------------------------—t—------------- ; 

lose one's 
own personality. Can these things 
make a better man? In my bpinkm, 
1 say emphatically ’’No.’’ So spoke 
Mr. Henry De Man, Belgian Labor 
leader in addressing a well-attended 
gathering In Jt George’s Hall last 
evenlng on "rfie Mental Aftermath of 
the •War/'

os this year are 
there has, .ueconl 
gkea change in tj 
as in tneuvvo pail 
[government was 
IS. The insurgenj 

-01f the third pari 
considerable sotidati 
ment ranks. In th| 
yens bave-somewhi

MEMORIAL TABLET 
TO DEPARTED DEAD

Sir Arthur

i II
war and> reg|al 

who was
la to

Thirty Members of St. John’s 
Church Pay Supreme 

Sacrifice.
ter.

FORM comm 
WANT

enthusiasm, 
ppeared, the women 

arose en masse and greeted her with 
enthusiastic cheers.

"Good afternoon, ladies," said Mss. 
Blackburn.

“Good afternoon, Mrs. Blackburn,” 
chorused the crowd. p

Mrs. Blackburn, then proceeded to 
give the most astonishing demonstra
tion of how a simple and practical but 
very effective evening gown could be 
•raped In 16 minutes and completed in 
lees than an hour.-

A Unique Feature,
After this, the most unique feature 

of the meeting took place—namely, a 
parade of the garments which had been 
made during, the course, and which 
were displayed by their proud 
and makers. • The different classes 
were called tip to the platform in turn. 
Both the dressmaking and tailoring 
section of each had a goodly display of 

Æ from 16 to 26 garments. Mrs. Black- 
W burn spoke of each one, showing the 

good points anil telling whether or not • 
the maker had had any previous ex
perience. In the vast majority of cases 
they had had none whatever.

When The St. Patrick Chapter, which is 
thu best known and largest capitular 
body in the British Empire, will fra
ternally visit 
Montreal, May 14.

Mrs Three Classes Drawn.
There were three classes of people 

drawn to psychical studies, said the 
rpealrtT, the merely curious, those who 
turned to spirttuartsm as / a substitute 
for a loot faith, and thirdly, anl tills 
gave much dignity to the movement, 
those included in the large fellowship 
of the bereaved. The Christian answer 
to these varied cravings was purely In
dependent of any ’physknl means. "We 
are as certain " of our communion with 
God by faith and prayer as we are of 
communion with each other on this 
plane." said Dr. Davies. "Our departed 
friends are with Him. and while we may 
not know where they are or what they are 
doing. It is sufficient to know that they 
are with that infinite love which for a 
period gave them into our Htewirdshlp. 
If we seek communion with them, then, 
let It be thru Christ who is the sovereign 
of the Unseen World."

The sneaker then pointed to the dif
ference in the methods of the orthodox

ANNOUNCEMENTSCarnarvon Chapter,
"Greater love hath no 

this, that he lay down his life for his 
friend." These words spoken with 
deep emotion meant something more 
than a mere Biblical quotation to "the 
hushed audience, as the Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed faqed them, in St. 
Mark’s Anglican Church, West To
ronto, last night.

It was the occasion of the unveil
ing of a memorial tablet

man thanm London, March 20 
taken In Great Brita 
munist party affllial
international, tiie i

te a “revolui

Notice» of future events, net Intended 
to rates money, Zc per word, minimum
patrlotic,h^!hurch ’«uncharitable Spi?rpoeea 
4c per word, minimum 41.ee; if held S I 
raise money tor any other than the™1 
purposes, 4e per word, minimum s“ia

i DEEP GRUMBLINGS 
OVER APPOINTMENT

Ip
to créa !■
party," says The 
ot htbof.

It Is hoped to to
of existing 
the newspape 

time- active wt 
izstlon of local co 

led “social soviet

:■ i ""aWÂ” fferji'iB
Durand’s address next Saturday aft*-, 
noon in the Central Y. M. C. A 
person having a bird box, or other de. 
vice, and willing to assist by cxMbtfc. 
Î!Lg v at ttle meeting, is requested te 
telephone HlUcreet 5862. The Bird But* 
ton will be given to all exhibitor».i la

i lfusion

ft to thirty
members of the church who had lost 
their lives while defending the coun
try's honor during the great war.
This took the place of the regular 
Sunday evening service, and Major 
(Rev.) Baynes-Reed, D.S.O., rector of 
St. John s Anglican Church, Norway, 
conducted the ceremony.

“Thy name Hveth forevermore,” 
was the text taken by the major, and 
In enlarging upon it, he spoke emo
tionally of the great part the name of 
Christ played in the trenches of ——

not hitherto accepted' the!” Maker^t Variety of Exhibits Offered by 
lX° w^or^J0^’ 5 Students Attract Urge

paths of peace and quietness. 
fP0?® ,n Slowing terms of the part *■ 
that Canadian boys had played. They 
hgd fought the good fight and 
preserved our cherished freedom. It 
was up to the present generation, and 
those among us who were left behind 
to carry on the*work where they had 
left off. He ended his sermon with 

Ï !r? the- famous war 
d!!d " Flander 8 «eld", we are the

Selection of Uboratory Man 
at University Causes 

Resentment.

:

m “Staggered” Horn 
Will Relieve

ownersm TECHNICAL BAZAAR 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

I A recent appointment at Toronto 
University in the faculty of medicine 
is severely criticized In the March 
issue of The Canadian Practitioner 
and Review, which . says In part: 
“The appointment of a young and in

experienced laboratory man, be he 
ever so competent in research, to be 
whole-time professor of medicine in 
the University of Toronto, with un
limited powers In the çholce of the 
staff of medicine, has occasioned deep 
grumblings and rumblings. These 
have resounded thru the halls and 
wards of the Toronto General Hospi
tal, an Institution closely associated 
with the clinical and laboratory work 
of the medical student. Some excel
lent and experienced men have re
signed never to take up clinical teach
ing again. Toronto is not supremely 
blessed with proficient 
medicine at the present time. Death, 
sickness and overseas and military 
service have caused a thinning in the 
ranks. Many men profess to see dis
aster to a great, institution which a 
few years ago counted its able, clini
cians almost by the scores. The

MarchOttawa, 
liters of the
were ifl conference 
Foster, acting prlm< 
Question of “stagger 
civil service. By “st 
jaeqnt that, the depa 
for work at ten-miti 
between 8.50 a.m. s 
stead of all at the s 
There would be a si 
the time of closing, 
te relieve, congestion 
service.

Some days ago a, 
sentlng the Ottawa 
and the Ottawa fOle 
waited on the gove 

ifétsggered" hours. I 
the government's < 
question will be a 
course nof a few dai

■ diffeii SOCIETY NEWS
There

were quite a number who had made 
house dresses or children's clothes, but 
only very few had really done any 
sewing before.-Everything, from house 
dresses to tailored suits, was repre- 
eented. Even kiddles came up with 
their little coats and dresses to show 
what wonders “mamma" Had done. A 
couple of ladles had made greatcoats 
for their husbands, of which those 
worthy gentlemen, no matter how par
ticular, might well be proud. Some of 
the silk afternoon dresses were par
ticularly worthy of notice. At a cost 
of |20 to 626, they were as chic as any 
which could have been bought ready
made tor tour times the sum. The 
tailored suits were a revelation of what 
patience and careful teaching could 
accomplish. One woman said: “My 
husband is as proud o# my suit as I 
am, and he is going to take me to the 
theatre tonight to show me off.” 
Almost as wonderful as the miraculous 
results of Jhe efforts of these amateur 
sewers was the, unbounded enthusiasm 
and interest which was displayed on 
all sides,and the since reaffection which 
all showed for their Indefatigable and 
warm-hearted instructress.

Charming Personality,
Mrs. Blackburn is a daughter of 

Canada, born less than a thundred 
tpiles from Toronto. As one of her 
pupils said of her: “She has a charm 
of personality such as is seldom found 
all together in one woman.”

At the ehd of this unique parade, 
the ladies took matters in their own 
hands. A representative committee of 
ea?.hâ,cla88 had been tormed, which,' 
entirely on its own initiative, tendered 
an address of thanks, read by Mrs 
Devine, to the Robert Simpson Com-' 
pany for the fulfilment of a long-felt 
want. They then proceeded to ex
press their appreciation to Mrs. Black
burn, Mr. Cook, her business

CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

I men 
a very smallThe Hoft. Sir Henry Drayton and 

Lady Drayton have "arrived ait the King 
Edward from Ottawa.

General Sir Sam Hughes will return 
to the King Edward from Ottawa on 
Tuesday and on Tuesday will leave for 
Atlantic City, accompanied by hts daugh
ter, Mrs. Byron Greene, Chatham,

The Hon. Sir James Lougheed is spend
ing a fortnight at this homfe In Cal
gary. 1

Throng.HeA •€

The bazaar and exhibition of world 
at the Central Technical School yester
day, under the auspices of the staff 
and students, drew thousands of peo
ple to the school and kept them there 
from 8 In the. afternoon until after 16 
p.m. There were numerous side shows 
and a varied selection of exhibits, and 
every room was the scene of a con
stant flow of admirers. The arts and 1 
crafts department, under the directioa | 
of Mr. Hall and' Mr. McBean, showed 
paintings and sculpturing execu 
pupils, which put to shame the artistle 
efforts of some of our modern profes
sionals.

The edibles in the domestic science A 
room bore evidence of thoro culinary | ” 
training, which will prove a boon to 'its 
some lucky husbands in the years te 
come. The exhibition of sewing in the 
domestic aft department attracted vast 
throngs of àdmlrlng mothers and sis
ters. Miss N. L. Pattinson and Miss 
R. P. Sill directed the cooking and 
sewing.

Refreshments were served in the 
tea room, under the sufierviekia of 
Miss M. G. Sill. During the after
noon and evening performances were 
given by some of the pupils of a ne*r. 
playlet entitled. "The Maid of 
France,” and a vaudeville show ws* 
provided by a party of returned sol- 
diers from various divisions.

The object of the affair, which is 
held annually, Is to raise funds tor 
a memorial to be erected to members 
of the school who took part in the 

The memorial Is to take the 
form of a fine pipe-organ in thd 
ditorium and a number of bronze 
plates. Dr. A. C. McKay was .gen
eral chairman , and J. M. Warrsn, 
principal of the dây school, wàs ii 
charge of the program, while W. R, 
Kirkland acted as treasurer, Tihe. af^ | 
fair was an unqualified success from 
every point of view and provided rest 
entertainment for the thousands of 
pupils and their friends who attended.

hadI
ti

>
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1 Mr. Handley Page has arrived at the 
King Edward from England.

Invitations have been Issued to „ 
cinema tea in the pompeilan room at 
the King Edward on Thursday at 3 
o'clock, when "Everywoman’’ will be 
presented for the first time. The pat
ronesses are Lady Falconer, Lady Whit
ney, Lady Eaton, Mrs. John Bruce, Mrs. 
Morgan Dean, Mrs. George Nasmith, 
and the hostess, Mrs. John Garvin.

Mrs. Harold Tovell is leaving this 
week for Somerville, South Carolina.

Mrs. W. A. McWhinney, who has been 
visiting her sister in Montreal, is in 
town with W. J. McWhinney. en route 
to her home in Detroit.

One hundred and eighty people dined 
and danced at the King Edward on Sat
urday night, when a few of those pres
ent included Mrs. W. H. Gooderham, 
Miss Helen Gooderham, Mrs. Clifford 
Doling, Mr. Cyril Broughall, Miss Rog
ers, Miss Bullock (Gananoque), Hon 
Frederic Nicholls. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. John Cottlson, Miss 
Louise Macdonald, Miss Marion Hay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Southam, Col. W. G. 
Barker, Mr. Macauley Pope, Miss Lu
cille Buntln, Miss Ross, Miss M. Ross, 
Mr. Dean Gooderham, Mr. W. F. Phil
lips, Mr. J. C. Hope, Mrs. Rich, Miss 
Brough, Miss Biggar, Miss Joan Biggar, 
Miss Wishart, Miss Gertrude Tate, 
Boswell, Miss Rttch, Miss Harman, Maj. 
Wright, Mr. tiheen, Mr. Crawford, Mr. 
Ridley Wylie, Mr. Henderson, Captain 
Innes-Taylor, Mr. L. Cummings. Major 
Cecil Cowan (Oshawa), Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chis
holm, Mrs. Robert Bruce, Mrs. Soames, 
Mr. Hewitt Smith, Mr. Bruce Riordon, 
Mr. O. B. Mill man, Miss C. Turk, Miss 
Delphine Burr, Miss H. Boswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Kirkpatrick, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. William Black- 
stock, Mr. Percy Bell, Mr. Frank Mc
Kay, Mrs. G. Pepall, Mr. S. E. Forbes, 
Mr. H. E. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Watkins, Mr. McBean, Col. Weir, 
Mr. Andrew Steele, Mr. J. F. Seppe, 
Mr. A. Burns, Mr. J. M. Baird, Capt: 
Grant, Miss Amsden, Mr. Austin Town- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Grant, Mr. Ber- 
kinshaw, Capt. H. J. Burden, Miss Helen 
Junor, Capt. and Mis. Tidy, Capt. Philip 
Garrett, Miss Dorothy Adams, Miss 
Gwendoline McWhinney, Mr. Trevor 
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Trow, 
Majdr and Mrs. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Miller, Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Steele, Miss 
Laura Tough, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Keachie, Miss Willow Gage, Miss Audrey 
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodg
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodgson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bartlett 

Mrs. Oliver is in town from Winnipeg, 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Galt. 

Captain Burke Allen, M.C., returned 
New York yesterday after spend-

teachers inIl I■I IB
Choir Adds Impressiveness.

When the beautiful and simple old 
An^lcan service was brought ~ 
cloW, the wMtA-eiirnH’f'A/i

a

the wNto-Hum'iced choir moved 
ly down the aisle to the back of 

tpe^tybtireh, chanting the appropriate 
hymn, "Why Seek Ye the Living."
Major Reed followed in their train to
where the tablet containing the
raro eth°f th® faIlei1 heroes w»s affixed 
‘"V? mOI. it was draped
with the Union Jack. After reading 
aloud the names ' engraved on the 
marble tablet, it was unveiled. Major 
Reed was assisted In the 
Rev. L. B. Vaughan,
Mark’s.

6 | I6S MABEL 
* a popular 
lug woman of 
now an arde 
nlac, since she 
» weeks ago. -'

W gov
ernment must look alive or they will 
have both hospital and university 
tumbling about their heads.

No Experiments.
"That mediclné has not yet arrived 

at the time when the experimenter 
takes supersedence over the clinical 
diagnostician and the therapeutist, 
many aver, the laboratory man to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Thay
er, In his address before the Cana
dian Medical Association, says: "All 
the new methods of research, how
ever clean-cut and valuable they may 
be, are of use only if they are exer
cised by one who has mastered them 
by practice and experience.”

Ml i 
11

by

1

1 ; service by 
rector "of St. II

I
Ievangelist closes

SUCCESSFUL MISSION
I di

The climax of.. „ ^ the Carlton Street 
Method let Church evangelistic services 
was reached last night, when I. W. 
Williamson preached a deeply etirring 
sermon on the "Gospel of Brother
hood. ’ There wac not-er'vacant «eat I 
In the place and such was the influ
ence of the singing and the address 
that many people gave Individual tes
timony of their convictions. The 
hymns were beautifully accompanied 
by Prof. Roper, the famous pianist, 
and the singing was conducted by Dr. 
G. L. Palmer. Tlhe regular Carlton 
street choir, assisted by a choir from 
another church, rendered sacred selec
tions, and leading all the singing 
succeeded In making the music, per
haps, the most Impressive part of the 
service.

Mr. -Williamson, of the Canadian 
Brotherhood Federation, has conducted 
equally successful meetings In the 
same church every night thruout the 
past week. He has been assisted by 
Mr. Roper at the piano, Dr. Palmer, 
song leader; Mr. Stephen Syer, presi
dent of Men of Methodism, and Rev. 
G. Norris, the pastor, at all the 
vices. The meetings are to be 
tinned during this week.

It is estimated that the evangelists 
have addressed about 40,000 people in 
the course of their present tour, which 
includes services at St. Paul’s, West
moreland, Carman, BgMnton and Dan- 
forth Methodist Churches. The piano 
playing of Mr. Roper vies with the 
preaching of Mr. Williamson for the 
honors as the moot influential feature 
of the services, and the choir's 
dering of the “Laudamus” 
questionably fine.

!■

“What’s in a Name?" ' h <
: SiMiss VETERANS !

Facts about your name; Its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

■y MILDRED MARSHALL

Items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

' - ",

■ j ... mana
ger, and Miss Buchanan of Simpson’s 
store, who had assisted. Mrs. Black
burn was presented with a beautiful 

, broach. Miss Buchanan with a lovely 
leather handbag, and Mr. Cook with a 
fine umbrella. Several ladles of the 
committee gave very nice little 
speeches of appreciation. Mrs. Black
burn made a most characteristic re
ply, In which she said that her aim 
had been to teach practical, 
sewing to practical, sensible women. 
She wanted them to join with her in 
trying to raise the moral standard of 
women s clothing, and exhorted them* 
to keep their needles busy and sewing 
machines humming, so they would not 
toi-get what they had already learned 
The meeting closed with "God Save 
the King."

war.■
au-

UNVEIL MEMORIAL.
BESSIE.

:
Bessie is, of course, one of the de

rivatives of Elizabeth, but so frequent
ly is it given in baptism -without 
reference to its

was■

t . more proper anteced- 
ent that It has come to be regarded as 
a separate and distinct name.

Thru its association with Elizabeth 
it has Its source in the old Hebrew 
name Elisheba, and probably came to 
be evolved from the shortening of 
Elizabeth to Beth, whence Bess shortly 
to lowed. The first Bess on record is 
said to have been Elizabeth WoodvIUe 
whose mother, Jacquetta of Luxem-’ 
burg, Imported it from Flanders 
Shakspere’s “Edward IV.” called her 
Hess, and her daughter. Elizabeth of 
Yofkc, was called “Lady Bessee” In 
verses which told of the political 

= °f .Heflry of Richmond.
of^îm Be!8ee,', 18 the granddaughter 
or Simon de Montfort.

“Good Queen

sensible

DOLL GAVE A CLUE
TO LIQUOR ON SHIP Miss Mabel S. De 

anu attractive youn 
at No. 7 Bartlett 
Me., is now an art 
Tanlac, since she 1 
medicine a few weel 

. "1 prize Tanlac al
medicine, even thaï 

■ acribed for me," sa
!iL£?lating h6r exp< 
ûielike publicity,

I Many others who,
1 did, I feel that I 
abcut it.

had been a g 
«digestion ,and hac 
«actor's, care for si 
£Mief- At, the timi 
Tanlac I

I
Boston, March 21.—An Italian lm< 

migrapt woman’s eagerness to remov* 
from her trunk a large china doll led 
•to the discovery by customs officiate 
today of 800 quarts of brandy hidden 
in various parts of the White Sts» 
Liner 
ports.

The officers saw a woman hastily 
take a doll from her trunk and at< 
tempt to carry it away. They also 
noticed that two other, women on tbs 
pier were cuddling dolls In thçlr arm* 
Upon Investigation they found a SA1* 
ton Jug of brandy beneath the dree» 
of the first doll and a quart bottlâ 
concealed In the clothing of each 'of 
the others.

A search of the vessel brought Ml 
light quantities of liquor stowed Uft 
in ventilators and lockers behind pile» 
of life preservers.

Moat o< it was found in the crew*» 
quarters; No arrests were made.

■ S ser-
con-

LEAVES MANY RELATIVES
Cretic, from Mediterranean

Heart failure on. . . Friday morning
took Comrade Gordon Donohue, a com
rade with more than seventeen months 
to France and Flanders. For four 
months he had been at Spadlna Hos
pital suffering from heart trouble, and

VeLv 8udd®nly. He enlist- 
ed with the 83rd Battalion, in 1915 
and when he reached West Sandling 
trie same year he

1
from
ing the winter there.

Mr. Edgar Stone arrived home on Fri
day after an extended motor trip thru 
Florida.

Thru the kindness o( Mrs. Ralph 
Brydges, the annual meeting of the Big 
Sister Association, was held a-t her house 
in Jarvis street on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sydney Small spoke of the won
derful advance and expansion of the 
work during the last year. Reports were 
given by Mrs. Harold Tovell, Mise 
Chauncey Tocque, Mrs. Laughton, Mise 
i Grace Gooderham, after which Judge 
Archibald of the juvenile court, Ottawa, 
gave it moat instructive address on the 
work among Juvenile delinquents in Ot
tawa, more especially in relation to the 
wonderful "Detention Home," which he 
was chiefly instrumental in cstablisu- 
ing there. After the meeting the guests 
adjourned to the dining-reom, Where tea 
was served from a magnificent polished 
'and inlaid table, centred with lace and 
silver vases of spring flowers and silver 
candelabra. Mrs. George Hodglns, Mrs. 
Leonard Murray and Mrs. Edgar Jarvis 
pouring out the tea and coffee, assisted 
by Miss Nettie Des Brisay, Mis» Chaun- 
cey Tocque, Mrs. Harold Bail. Among 
the large number present were: Mrs. 
Ames Mrs. Fiske, Miss Hay, Mrs. 
Chamber'aln, Mlsqg Hotchkiss, Miss 
Beatty. Mis* Elder, Mrs Gerharl Helntz- 

O.» i nia,n, Mr* Marlowe. Mrs» Palm Mrs.
Special evangelical services were M°rgBn. Mrs. «tirllng. Mrs Hoskins

conducted yesterday at the North To- KîZa,e- ,M"8' J- A. C. Cameron,
ronto Corps of the Salvation Army I» >!'»• Jbi-ie Mr^ w. H. B. Massey,
the afternoon a sacred concert *». vf1'» ’P?’1”? Jonee, Mrs. Mc-
gtven, under the direction of -r-nci™ Mre" Morrison. Mias Bliza-
Beer Th. , e ,on or Ensign ’eth Armstrong, Mrs. Buckley. Mrs Geo
tur.n h, !, lcal 8ervtces were fea- Porter. Mrs. Jacobs. Miss CoiweU

??,b> t ,e aPneavance of the Staff -J; A. McGHIIvray. Mrs. Herbert Vmes 
, In flip morning, the 'Ym; teller. Mrs. L. A. Hamilton.

-°l; ?':7 • ViV-"’ ’to Ifr.fpitr.1 were sung • Vrt-. v _ -Vott. \r.~.
------ • W VjL Lius ÜW1CL ' JitmA" t- ' r] Byrne, >»-* Marjorie

t

every three young women bearing the name of the queen. HowTBesse^ the 
endearing form of Bess, came to be 
spelled Bessie Is not satisfactorily ex
plained, unless it is the Scotch prefer
ence which gained vogue in England 
Bessie is a favorite Scotch name, but 
Betsey, its equivalent, soon became popular in England, and retains
is RahT'i Cw118 BC8Sle- Ll8®ben. She 
L^b4tte !” France, and Betta in Ital

ian. Russia has
the German, Lisenka.

The flame-hearted ruby is Bessie’stalismanlc gem. It promis J heVcour-
age, invincibility, and long life. Sun
day is her lucky day, and one her 
lucky number. The lily, signifying 
purity, Is her flower.
(Copyright. 1920, by the Wheeler Syn

dicate, Inc.)

ren- 
wae un-jy Belleville, March 21. — (Special.) — 

The teachers of high and public schools 
___ , this city have presented a petition

BELLEVILLE HOME1S t0 the board of education, asking for a
bonus ranging from 6100 to 6200 each 

w _ • „ D. ,, " for the present teaching term, also
moira Kiver Overflows As Result | for an increase for the next teaching

term. ’

WATER SURROUNDS was on a. 
“toes could 

kind. Even 
extreme 
of appetite, 
after eating and ex 

F’naliy my condi
fas’yhad to give
until I got relief. ]

town ~ 
aithough I had 
U- 8ix 
t*ltof for

... , was transferred to
the famous 19th Battalion. He leaves 
a widowed mother, five sisters and one 
brother.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon from the residence,
David’s street, under the 
the Riverdale G.W.V.A.

not 
cold > 

nausea. I 
severe

Port Arthur—Ice conditions here in- 
dicate a late opening of navigation. Tugs 
which were stationed 18 miles out have 
commenced breaking a channel to Port 
Arthur and should reach here by April67 St. 

auspices of of the Blocking at C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. Bridges.

60.

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS
TABLETS

to do 
bee

months, ther 
me. Honei 

i /°nld be alive nrj 
r", Maniac, for I *a 
**5^ "getting worse i

bo“l*

yBelleville. Ont., March 21—(Spec, 
’al)—Shortly before two o’clock this 
afternoon a large body of ico came 
down the Moira river in this city and 
blocked at the C-P.R. and C.NJt. 
bridges at the mouth _ of the river 
VV ater rose to a height of several feeti 
and overflowed the embankment of the 
r ver- The lower portion of Front 
street Is Inundated are aJI also 
tions of King, Colbome, James 
man and Brock streets- A number 
of residences are completely surround
ed by water, causing much incon 
^tonce The ice caused some 
age to buhdlngs on the river banks.

», ,f.LLA^L=,^Ly,.S
£.d £f^«b e °r tovfaa>»«- Destroys alf bacteria
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sS'ùaSÔ? the ToïnuS?’1 &T-
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s? £

youUtaJi a,odvB*rk* will relieve you if
Wteach rrirh-L W. E. Brycnit. 
Vaitii» Me., writes: “Have usedNaitive Herbs Tablets in mv fasnJiv «»
io'?UftiÜ0r tor Stomach, Bowele and Liver ÏLJ“t*œ rear.- They alwayi “v. »ti£ 

to bave them on hand 
Eatih b®1 contains a GUAR- ANTEE coupon, and Is eceled w*th a bin* 
signature o - ALONZO O BLISS. For sain by „!, l-.-Umg droeg,.°,
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This is the Brand 
lor Tea Satisfaction.,. 
Refuse all Substitutes
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autumn session
I IS NOT EXPECTED

HITCH DELAYING 
RAILWAY PLANS I

it

Question of Co-ordination of 
Systems May Come 

Before House.*^Apparent Justification of 
Forecast—Dearth of 
I Legislation. SALADA" Better than Metal 

Better than Wood
X

>
;

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, March 21.—There is a good 

deal of speculation here as to the 
hitch in co-ordinating the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian National 
Railways, and an effort may be made 
to clarify the situation next week by 
discussion in the house.

The board of management which is to 
co-ordinate the Grand Trunk services 
with those of the Canadian National 
Railways, should have been appointed 
almost immediately after the ratifica
tion of the agreement for the public 
ownership of the Grand Trunk by 
the shareholders in London. But tho 
thirty-one days have passed since the 
agreement was endorsed by the Grand 
Trunk meeting, the board has not 
been appointed, co-ordination waits; 
and, as far as the public has been 
informed, the present situj.t»n might 
as well be permanent, with the na
tion carrying the load of Grand 
Trunk deficits and no important 
économie! in service being effected.

At first ft was said the government 
was waiting ^to receive the signed 
agreement , before appointing the 
board. The non-appointment of the 
board suggests that the agreement 
has . not yet arrived. Why? The 
shareholders were told that Sir Alfred 
Smtthers was returning to Canada to 
participate in the arbitration, which 
should be begun without delay. But 
there is so far no word of Sir Al
fred Smithers’ advent. • ’

What his happened? It is believed 
that some ingenious doubter, in London 
has questioned the authority of the 
shareholders’ meeting to turn all the 
railways in the Grand Trunk system 
over to ,the government. The ground 
taken, it is said, is that, inasmuch as, 
if the Grand Trunk lines were thrown 
into liquidation, there would have to 

«be separate receivers for each of ' the 
original companies whjph have been 
welded into the system; so there must 
be distinct action "by each of them, In 
order to render possible the sort of 
'consolidation that nationalizing; the 
Grand Trunk involves.

It was thought, when last session’s 
legislation was passed, that every 
precaution had been taken. But it 
may be found that, without further 
legislation, the company laws under 
which the railway companies con
tinued, in the United States, as well 
as .In Canada, furnish opportunities 
for hampering the freedom of public 
ownership.

Anyway, each day co-ordinating ac
tivity is: delayed increases the likeli
hood that powerful if subtle in
fluences are at work, in the hope that, 
after all, public ownership in Canada 
may be defeated in its biggest field.

1»gra, March 21. — (Special.) — 
it no apparent justification for 

of another autumn ses-
£ -^«precast

fyL^inly there is no surplus of 
j.iinn this session, but 'rather a 
G#th. The government appears to 
Ek that the country has had u sur- 

kt of legislation and Is doing as little 
g powtble. Without any legislative 
iggtstlon, or yvitiicut any great issue 
«eloping, the prospects of two ses- 
& this year are of tne slightest. 
Here has, Recopie this session a 
Këd change in the Interior condir 
E in meXtWO parties. Last session 
Esvernpieht wag-rife with the fac. 
9£ The Insurgents on the tariff are 
Wthe third party, and there is 
jogiderable solidarity in the govern- 
3t ranks. In the opposition, fac- 

« hate-somewhat - developed.

<s.®oId **> Sealed Packers only, name and 
selling price on each as the people*» Safeguard 
Against disappointments. 6 »«si

EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE xA

TJhere’s a big difference between the old-fashioned 
wooden tubs and buckets and Eddy's Indurated 
Fibreware.
Eddy’s are made from wood-pulp—moulded under 
tremendous pressure—then dipped in solution and 
baked for days in terrific heat.
The result is a product as strong and durable as steel, 
hard as flint, and yet very light and convenient to 
handle.
No cracks—no dents—no falling apart—impervious 
to odors—clean and sanitary.
Once tried, always used.

iI

Wash Tubs.
I Wash Boards 

Household Pails 
Milk Pails .1 

. Fire Phils 
Butter Tubs 

I Cuspidors 
r Pigeon Nests

i

IMantell Open» Tonight. ••oh, My Dear!”

°f Richelieu, the drama in which he Theatre production» notable the country

‘,v,r«SK MrLt'SS;.ssr.hVç.sgau-».
be lamous, asked to be taken to the evening. This announcement should be 
tragedian s dressing-room. Grasping Mr. welcomed by all who love the theatre 
Mantell s hand, he told the actor triât at jt8 best. Brilliant wit and sparkling 
he bad come to the theatre with mtsgiv- comedy 'have been tastefully combined 
>"6S. He nad not seen a c assic play by Guy Bolton and F. G.- Wodehouse, 
since the death of Booth and Irving, be- who—made the book and lyrics, and the 
lieving that with them the royal lln«_-rhelodies of Louis A. Hirsch are not of 

tragedians had become extinct.^/A the kind easily forgotten. The chorus 
fr end nad urge^, him to see Mr. Man- con3ist3 df unusually dainty young girls, 
tell, but he had preieried to _kee]i hi® with rafe ability It) song and dance, and 
memories ot the CarainUl of Irving un- tlje cagt includes many favorites, among 
shattered.. However, he had been pel - whom may be mentioned Juliette l)ay, 
suaded fina.ly to go to the theatre. And Douglas Stevenson, Hal Forae, Joseph
1i'üaüt , v?ay ^ V h!c X'L" Allen, Lorraine' Man ville, Ernest Cossart.
eluded. With actual tears in his eyes, yuza]me Jackson, Francis X. Conlan, 
['that you have given me such an even- Evelyn MacVey, Rape Manning, Edith 
Ing as I never expected to experlent^ «jiasper, Blancne Btkiton and Victor Le 
again on . earth. ’ i The physician saw Rov
every one of tile plays of the repertoire At Loew's This Week '
during the Boston engagement. Charles. Hay, in ’ tied Hot Hollars.”

P.ciure Plav at the Grand. i3 tne tllm leaiure at Loew’s Yonge
Patrons oi tue Urana Vpeva Houoc are st meau'e ana Winter Uaruen uns 

, tins week ujaig vtieiva uie nrst or tne weejt> xne vauaevilie presents : The L*ee 
vanadian-maau p.ciures, me ureat Art yextet. vocal and instrumental 
Shadow,’’ with tue eminent actor, Mr. 8pectalues; Barnes and Freeman, “The 
Tyrone Power, in iae intruders”; Dae and Neville, “Any Cou-
week at the Grand was opened lor the le„. and yevora Trio, "A Dark-
Advance i’roducmg Coinpany thru tne tQwn ^oaret”; Weber, Beck and Frazer, 
influence ot 11 una-Ca acla i neatres, the harmony b0ys and the Three Max- 
the new Ganadiari tneatrical organ imj marvel3 of manipulation, 
ization. wlncn has control or tne leading star
theatres !" the big cities oi t ie Bo Thla week's attraction at the Star 
minion. ,™e 18 * Theatre will be Chas. M. Baker’s
oealing who tlie me . pr lt u ’•Tempters" burlesque’s premier procfuc- 
ine world, end la so * y win,, Hon. Everything aoou* the show is new
that both employe should nave an* excepting the title, which is continued
mfhtence for g^d° ni the ^iuumiT^r to identify ,t with its previoi* high 

Tne nicture will be presented standard. The company of principals problems Tne picture wiu^oe^ u lg larger- the chorus is composed of
plmrnent of an orchestra special,y en- twenty beautiful girts, the costumes and 
panimene t . scenery are a glittering and dazzling
gaged for the picture.Week, treat to the eye, the book is brand new

Wellington Cross & Co. headline a and 'up-to-the-minute, and the music Is .Ruling scintihathig bill at Shea's of the type that will send you dway 
week and present a revue humming, In fact, it trdly deserves its 

ef fnna danœ a.id comedy. Kipgsley place as "The Barnum and Bailey" of 
Benedict ^vhose name is a household the A.B.C. Circuit, the “Greatest Bur
ine due to his popularity as a screen lesque Show on Earth."
/zfar aonears in "Wild Oats.” A special Next Week at Gayety.
attraction is Alan Rogers, the uistin- No matter what else a show lias to 
Buiahed American tenor. Otners who offer the burlesque devotee It cannot 
frX, in this. pretentious program are afford ,to fall down on the matter of a 
Kennedy & Rooney, Leon Gautier, Spen- chorus. That is why "The Lew Kelly 

williams Raymond & Sçhram, and show," with Lew Kelly, the coming at- 
Rarbette The program is made more traction at the Gayety Theatre, has 
interesting by the showing of a splendid about the prettiest lot of girls that were 
Rathe Bonard comedy. assembled for a theatrical production.

‘“Pollyanna” Coming. - Every one of them is what is commonly
“Folivahna," one of the JovelifBt and known as "a peach" and every one has 

most widely beloved characters in mod- good singing and dancing ability, 
fiction 'has been brought to the stage Strong Drama at Madison,

in all her fleeh and blood charing, thanks An exceptionally strong photoplay is to the Stftness with which Mrs. Cush-. "*ly Huswuid's Other Wffe," whL..., 
big lias budded her comedy upon the starring Sylvia Brcamer and Robert Gor- 
cnormously popular glad-books of Mrs. ddn, will form the feature at the Madi- 
Porter “Eollyanna” comes co the son Theatre today, tomorrow and Wcd- 
Giand next week. Any favorite book needay. It Is the story of a theatrical 
character is more vivid and understand star’s personal life—a drama within a 
able when poetically visualized upon the drama, 
stage, lt shows that the p"b''ctai.8 Xï,"" 
ly alive to what is new and vital in the 
theatre end is eager for plays that con- vàr ïhe swelt and beautiful influence 
that has mode "Pol'.yanna’’ fiction tre- 
mendourly popular in many lands^

Shea’s Hippodrome Thle Week.
Mix in "The Cyclone is - the 
attraction at Shea’s Hippodrome 

It shows this popular star 
as a member of the Royal Canadian 
Northwest Mounted Police. The story 
is founded upon an episode in J-“e !"8 
tory of this world famous panTdlan 
force. It embraces many thrilling spec
tacles and centres around a mœt beauti- 
fnl love theme. It is said to be lorn 
Mix’s most thrilling motion pî=ture pro
duction. The vaudeville -
the appearance of The Ldb^ty ®"8j 
al all-giri musical offering. Al Rickarm 
ventriloquist comedian, The Canton 
Trio,” co.uine Chinese 
Skll'ven and Myers, The Longer”
Trio,’’ and Newsome & Grant, complete- 
the bill.

J
c"::r>yr a

e ?-; Ida <
/Jïfitî iro*M COMMUNIST PARTY; 

WANT “SOCIAL SOVIETS”MENTS ni
*

j^gdon, March 20.—Steps are being 
(Afcto Great Britain to form a com- 
uujjrt party affiliated with the third 
m^Dalidhaie. the ultimate aim being 
u etate a “revolutionary communist 
iO,’-eays The Dally Herald, organ

h^pfd to form tile party from a 
tf existing left wing organiza- , the newspaper says, and in the 

lUine active work for the organ
di of local communistic 
|- ^social soviets" is goihg on.

vents, net Intended 
1er word, minimum 
i money solely tor 
charitable purposes 
m $1.00; if held to 

other than these 
d. minimum $2.60. I

XND ATTRACT MS® 
the subject of Misa 
“*• Saturday after- 
Y. M. C. A. Any 

<1 box, or other de. 
< assist by exhibit. 
r»g. is requested to 
«62. The Bird Bute 
all exhibttorw.

iTHE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited 
HULL, CANADA

Makers ef Eddy s Famous Matches
h-bodies

"Staggered” Hours for Officials 
Will Relieve Car Congestion

.t.
;

BAZAAR 
rSUCCESS

I

Ottawa, March 20.—Deputy m'in-
dsn of the different departments 
*M ia conference with Sir George 
piter, acting prime minister, on the 
Iggtion of “staggered" hours for the 
(jrfl aervtce. By “staggered’’ hours is 
gent that, the departments will open 
tt work at ten-minute intervals, 
ktween 8.60 a.m. and 9.30 a.m„ in- 
aetd of all at the same hour as now. 
There would be q plmilar variation in 
6e time of closing, the purpose being 
» relieve.congestion on the street car

Some days ago a delegation repre- 
lentlng the Ottawa board1 of control 
tnd the Ottawa Electric Railway Co. 
wilted on the government to urge 
‘itiggered" hours. It is expected that 
tie. goVBrnmptXs decision on the 
(tirtloh\)yffl be announced in the 
fWieinf a few days. ,

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
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PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 

' ’ From«kNV
Portland I 
.Apr. 17) Apr. 18 

PORTLAND, ME.—IJVEKF\K)I,
......... Apr. 10

TheWauiaihe West Canada

•Dominion ....
PORTLAND—AVONMOCTU—BRISTOL 

•Turc

pk

DAILY SERVICE 
Lve. TORONTO (Union Station) 

• 9.16 P.Mi

....Mar. 30i*Welshman . .'.Apr. 8
XFreight sailings “Only".
summer sailings:

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE viaLIFT QUARANTINE; 
TRAFFIC INCREASES MONTREAL—QU EBBÇ—LI V BRPOOL 

Megan tie ,t..May 22|.Iune 19|(duly 17|Au*e 14 
Canada ................ j June 12; July <f0|Aujr. 81

AMERICAN LINE
^ WINNIPEG 

BRANDON 
REGINA 
SASKATOON

STANDARD TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT TNNOURH. 
OUT, INCLUOtNO DEW ALL-tTEEL T00N1ST SLEEFINO CARS,

»u«. Mon. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tees. There. Sat.—Via O.T., T. A N.O., Oeehrane thenee 0. N. Rye. 
Tickets end full Information from nearest Canadian National 
Hallways’ Afoot, City Passenger Offices, 52 King Street East 
or Union Station, Toronto; 7 James St. North, Hamilton, 

or general Passenger Department, Toronto.'

CALGARY
EDMONTON
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

IBS MABEL 9. DESCHANES, 
a popular and attractive 

lg woman of Lewiston, .Maine, 
low an ardent champion of 
lac, since she began using it a 
Weeks ago.

Fast Mail Steamers 
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH 

CHERBOURG—-SOUTHAMPTON
New York ................. Mar. 27|Apr. 24'May 22
St, Paul ..................... Apr. 3|May l|M®y 29
Philadelphia ..........*.Apr. 10|>lay 8 June 5

* RED STAR LINE

Cancelling of Vaccination 
Regulation at, Border Ends 

.Fears of Resorts, v
4 • '-'Ill O Hl-V

---------- mi
Bridgeburg, March 20.—The border 

quarantine was lifted here at midnight 
last night, after having been in effect 
more than three months.

As a result, the much expressed fear 
that the large American summer 
sorts along the lake shore at Erie and 
Crystal Beach would be hit hard this 
year toy the quarantine in the early 
opening season, have proved to be 
without any definite foundation. *' 

Traffic, it ie anticipated, will in
crease one hundred per cent, between 
Canada and the States, as the quar
antine has made great inroads on the 
passenger traffic of all .the railroads.

An investigation was .conducted by 
United States health bureau officials 
this week, the results of which were 
satisfactory. There are still a few 
cases of smallpox in the Niagara* dis
trict, but they are isolated, and in most 
cases’ convalescent.

The announcement that the ball 
would foe lifted was known dh Thurs
day, but even up" until the last minute 
those who had not been vaccinated 
prior to leaving Canada for the States 
were forced to undergo the 
tion. »

ern

Iclir,

PORTLAND, MB.—ANTWERP
•BhaUexiger .......... ...
•Aledo
•Yamhill ........................... ............. ..

•Frêight sailings only.
NV Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 

Kroon land . .Mar. 24|May 1 
Lapkuul ....Apr. 8! May 8
Finland
xeeland .....................

A
> ...... Mar. Si

..Mar. 21 

.. Mar,. 80

Nazimova at the Regent.
The half-ruined temple of Vishnu 

the second god of the Hindu triad, is 
the most imposing fend magnificent of 
the special settings built for Nazi- 

_ production.
Stronger Than De^th,” showing at the 

Regent Theatre this week.

•lone S July 10 
■Ipne 12 July 11 

.Apr. IjMay June 19,July 24 
June Sel.luly 31

re-

rogëêdînf l»nd*l?W*"tn »ni famleh feM^parttealare j
? WHITE STAR LINE

N. j.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic ....Apr. 291 July 3|Aug. 14
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mova’s newest screen
»

The temple 
occupied a central position on a level 
plain in the Hollywood foothills in Cal
ifornia, on which already stood two 
East Indian villages and other settings 

, for the star’s film version of the I. A. 
R. Wylie novel.

Tom 
feature 
this week. OLYMPIC Aug. 28 

Sept. 18
July 8 
Aug. 4

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
................Apr. 101...............!.......... '••
........Apr. 17|May 22!June 20
............................. .... . End April
................May 18|June 19|July 24

YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR^— 
NAPLES^—GENOA.

.. ..Mar. 31 [May 27(July 21 
. !.................. . May 12|Jul* 6

XCedric ... 
Baltic .... 
Oriana ...
Celtic .... 

NEW

The temple was six 
weeks in building and so cunningly de
signed and constructed that even the 
sophisticated observer found it difficult 
to realize that it was built by work
men in the year 1919. "Stronger Than 
Death" contains a most compelling love 
theme, one which will be thoroly en
joyed by all who visit- the Regent this 
week. A special musical, setting has 
been arranged and will be played by 
the famous Regent Orchestra. A Para- 
mount-Artcraft comedy, the Regenette 
and other film attractions will also be 
shown.

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS DISCUSS SEDITION; 
OUTWIT OFFICIALS WANT IT DEFINED

■

; \i:. ;
erotic ................
Canopic ............

Apply Local Agents or Passenger Office,
H. G. Thortey, 41 King 8L E. ; M. 964, 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

■

eSix Barrels Mysteriously 
Vanish at Other End of 

Niagara Bridge.

Ottawa Allied Trades Takes 
Up Government Reply to 

Its Deputation.

XX 1
: I

ThatMd6llBhtful Uttte

nhntn-comedy. A Girl Named Mat. • Ith is a plecsant. heart-warming story 
of girlhood romance and mot.'?err,„bXm' 
Two mothers and a lover are all fightiqfe 
for one little girl. She is contrary like 
her name. She runs away, ke°P8 
all guessing and then-wins the hearts 
of oil. It is a story ot laugitier, love 
and tears to delight everybody. It.com
mences at. the Strand at 12, 2 4. 6, and 

Part two of t-he splendid pictures 
of file Prince of Wales’ complete Cana
dian tour is also snowing at tae .Strand
This part includes the f."8 rînttè 
picturesque old Quebec and in Charlotte
town. Prince Edward JXnd /Xd
lures are intensely interesting tnd lead 
up to the Toronto visit, which will be 
shown next week.

Steamship Tickets
BY AU- LINES

opera-
<

ONE EVERY MINUTE XBy Billy Scott .Bridgeburg, Ont., March 29. — The 
Buffalo police, or, rather, the federal 
enforcement officers across the line, 
are handing it to somei clever liquor 
smuggler, for, whoever tie or they was 
or were, the wool wa3\ pulled 
nicely over the eyes of the customs 
officials and the federal -enforcement 
officials. ,

Six barrels of Canadian liquor were 
shipped, lt has been discovered, from 
Bridgeburg to Buffalo, billed as lum
ber. When the car arrived in the 
Black Rock yards, before the customs 
men had an opportunity of inspecting 
its contents, the doors were opened, a 
wagon or a truck requisitioned, and 
the six. barrels removed.

One of the barrels was leading, and 
it was thru this and the marks made 
by the bottoms as they stood on the 
car floo$y which gave the United 
States officials a clue. While Investi
gation has been made here into the 
railroad records, nothing has been 
produced which would result in impli
cating the persons concerned.

Ottawa, March 20.—A circular from 
the executive- of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada with the reply ot 
the government to. the deputation 
which waited upon It on January 8, 
started a discussion on the question 
of sedition at last night’s meeting oi 
the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Associations. Delegate McDowell 
bought that labor should have a clear 

definition of the meaning of sedition 
ana seditious conspiracy. .

He also remarked that the present 
government should go out of office as 
it had fulfilled its function of a Xvar 
government.

Delegate Draper, secretary of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada, replied that the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, was con
sidering Justice Metcalfe's address to 
the jury in the Russell case. There 
was no law, he «aid, covering eed-tion 
or seditious conspiracy in Britain or 
in Canada.

He questioned whether it would be 
wisdom to have such a law. He stated 
that the present government had paid 
more attention to tabor as represented 
by the Trades and Labor Congress 
than had ever been the case before. 
In regard to the reply in question he 
said it was the first time that any 
government had taken up each spe
cific' question and given a written re
ply in unmistakable language. Ae for 
a bill of rights for labor he did not 
knew of any five or six members who 
could submit a bill and say they re
presented labor.

To England, lire Continent. Australia 
South America, West Indies. Eentud 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchanged, 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

.UE
Miae Mabel S. Deschanes, a popular 

to" attractive young woman residing 
« No. 7 Bartlett street, Lewiston, 
Uu, is now an ardent champion of 
Ttnlac, since she began using the 
njdldne a few weeks ago.

“1 prize Tanlac above every other 
■Mlciüe, even that which was pre- 
«ribed for me,” said Miss Deschanes 

her experience recently. "1 
•*ike. publicity, but there are so 
■My others who, no doubt, suffer as 

did, I feel that I ought to tell them 
Wet it.

"f tisd been a great sufferer from 
■digestion and had been under the 
Wor's, care for six months without 

.At, the time I began taking 
* was on a very rigid diet and 

'times could not retain food of any 
j~d. Even cold water would cause 
•jtreme nausea. 1 suffered from loss 
; appetite, severe cramping : pains 
[er eating and extreme nervousness. 
Finally ;;

•imply had 
UU1 I
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A. F. WEBSTER & SON/CfiuX'X
f foA ’ 53 Yonge Streetv ( ruts

b X rrvS6 , 
> —V «bWAjjr

i
Oldest Estabhtned Agency In 

Canada. Two blocks below 
King Street.X

At the Allen.
There is always a demand oil the part 

of the public for good music, a fact 
which is realized by the management 
of the-Alien Theatre in their photoplay 
entertainments. For this week a very 
attractive musical program has been ar
ranged by Luigi Romanelli. director of 
tho Alien Premier Concert Orchestra.

The soloist.for the week is Mr. Reg
inald Stewart, organist, who has chosen 
for his number Sir Arthur Sullivan s 
“ijost Chord." a selection which lends 
itself to a wonderful interpretation oh 
the mammoth Allen organ.

For the overture by the orchestra -Ir. 
Romanelli has chosen the overture 
from ’’William Tell." Rossinis creation 
and one of the most celebrated descrip
tive pieces of orchestration ever writ
ten.

#
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WE BUY AND SELL§ il l 7

'"iV.
AMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a prerrl/tfrfi) " - “ r
ALSO TKAVELtiHS’ CHEQUES
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WfcbbTLH &. bON
53 YONGE STREET

isel brought toi • 
iuor stowed u» 
fers behind pile»

V*
■ '(

-, r *d in the crew’N 
were made. my condition got so bad 1 

to give up and go to bed 
j. k°t relief. I was unable to go
•1th V0wn tu do "V Shopping and, 
^ nough I had been under treatment 
J,. months, there seemed to be no 

. 1 I f?r me. Honestly, I don't believe 
u "fm *je alive now if I hadn’t got- 

Taniac, for I was suffering terribly 
- «Ulng worse all the time.

tty T^nlX .8*8ter persuaded me to 
Hr,, , c- 1 improved from the very 
than °ne bottle did me more good 
1 j,, six months' treatment. Why, 
Weirk?* u gaine(l four pounds in 
havî I While laking this one bottle. 1 
iu>t i|,?W takçn four bottles and I feel 
totL_ , a different iierson and am 
‘vspwsi st an vthing I want ; in fact,

' Ælv S l° agVee With
* ” 1 am now able to do
•he le ^ "rithout beeoming fatigued in 
like I was”rid Bm no lonScr nervous

simp,y wonderful, and I 
T. praise it too highly.’’

T&mblvn rf sold in Toronto by 16 
lac ren- St°res. A special Tan-

■ etc» ^^ative is at the Tamblyn
■ fleet in *1X5ünef‘ Ktrebt. where he is
I "king urè public- daiV1

Newberry, With 16 Others,
Gmlty of Conspiracy4 small contribution to the campaign 

funds they will be doubly interested 
when the next federal fight comes," said 
Mr. Gould today.

Asked if his party expected to secure 
a majority at the- next election, Mr. 
Gould replied: "No-, that is not our 
ambition. We do expéct, however, to 
have a sound balance of power which 
will form a worthy opposition.’’

There is also talk amfmg the so-called 
agrarians today of holding a caucus 
early next week to discuss the esti
mates.
to crop up at 
of cheap railway rates to immigrant» 
intended for the west, 
have recently complained that the west 
is being given undue favors in this rer 
epect, but the western members plan to 
fight aiiy change in the present advan
tageous rates to the limit.

$LJ i

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 20.— 
Senator Trumen H. Newberry 
guilty of criminal conspiracy in the 
campaign of 1918, according to a ver
dict returned in United States dis- 
trlt court here today. The case has 
been on trial for eight weeks, start
ing with 123 active defendants and 
finishing with 86. Sixteen of the 
other, defendants were also found 
guilty and the remainder were ac
quitted.

Grand Rapids, March1’ 20.—Senator 
Newberry was sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment at Leaveiiwdrth and 
fined 110,000.

•* wasis ' "ThefeatureThe photoplay
Woman in Room 13.” an umisual mys; 
• tery drama 
situations.
.terv drama replete with exceptional 
situations. Pauline Frederick plays the 
title role, with an all-star cast.

•■Save Me. Sadie." the comedy, is the 
graphic account of a pet cannibal who 
escaped into city streets from the charge 
of the lady missionary who sponsored 
him There is special orchestration ,fnr 
the feature, and the pictorial and scenic 
reviews round off an excellent bill. 

Praised by Mlniatelf.
At the Massey Hall, beginning Satur

day, for five days, there will be pre- 
ented by Public Health Films, under, 

t-he auspices of the Canadian National 
Council for combating venereal diseases, 
an educational photoplay entitled, "The 
Knd of the Road," the story of which 
was written by Dr. Katherine Davis,

The picture is most startling and 
unique as it combines an attractive 
story" from the romantic aspirations of 
youth and the dire effects resulting front 
thoughtless indiscretions when tfltrown 
Into contact with the world’s tempta
tions. •• •- v*

I I

RAMBLIN’ AROUND ALL ALONE
T IFE'S about as thrillin’' as’ a straw- 
L berry festival with all the birds 

gone dowp south to,/the trainin’ 
grounds 'll’ everywheres.

I’ve hit the toboggan. I guess, as 
far’s meetin’ witli a wise bool) goes. All 
I ever get wished onto me is somebody's 
bonehead husband, or one of them su
perior guys with a "you can't show me 
nothin’ ’’ smile on his slurry mouth.

Not, that I’m-1 wastin’ any handker
chiefs over thé .Philistines what don't 
come into my life, but I wouldn't show 
no objections to a gentleman fçen' with 
a mitful of dimes, you know, a regular 
pal what'd take me to see them "passin’ 
the puck,” or out to the country to 
watch the tulips sproutin’ and the katy
dids kiddln'. I'm great on nature stuff, 
but I aint wantin’ to go lammin’ to a 
clime where the ginks float round In 
B.V.D.'s and -palm. lead. fans.

made-in-Canada three X article what’s 
got used to busted pipes and glassy 
sidewalks. I’ve stuck round long enough 
to get nipped on the beezer by old 
King Frost, and I wanna be beep when 
the sun melts the snow on the roof of 
my dlggin’s, and bu’lieve me, I’m'gonna 
get a decided thrill when thg spring rain 
beats down on Htl’S essence of flame 
kimona and turns it into a "come-see- 
come-see” rainbow effect.

But be that as it may, in all seri
ousness, I got a longjn’ for the ojd gang. 
Jest someone with a good right hand 
swing to rescue me from this spirit, of 
blah in which I’ve been steeped since 
I missea the Granites washin’ ’em clean 
off the slate.
... It was a peach of a game, they 

say, but it shore makes me some sore 
to think I gotta take somebody else’s 
word for it.

Another item which promises 
this session is the matter

« Eastern men
CLAIMS 150,000 ELECTORS 
BEHIND “NATIONAL” PARTYme

my e<
a Ottawa, March .21.—There ar^ now 

approximately 160,000 organized elect
ors behind the candidates of the three 
prairie provinces who are champion
ing the ; cause of the new nationa. 
progressive party, according to Ô. R. 
Gould, member for Aeeiniboia. There 
are 75,000 in Saskatchewan and 40.000 
in each of the provinces of Alberta 
and Manitoba.

’ And with each elector making

'■:-V
WlURINE. 2ÏÏ1 ÏÏÏJ'hA
r h they Tire, Itch,

YOUR LYL3 Granulated, use Murine 
often. Seethes, Refreshes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At ail Druggists and Opticians, 

a Write for Free Eye Booh, ielwfie fcwbCa. Ota*

PILES Do not eufl* 
another day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding, or 
Frotru ding 
Piles. No sur
gical operation 
required. Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once and 
certainly cure you. • 60c a box ; all dealers, 

*r Edmanson. Bates 6 Co, Limited, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO»WORLD MONDAMONDAY MORNING MARCH 22 1920p" aSSS!=“5£S Straw Given Away
*100 BALES STRAW, damaged by water, 

will be given free for the hauling 
away, must be removed at once. 
Hendrie & Co., Limited, Corner Front' 
and Peter streets.

mmmm 6™S,IOranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, 
Baldwin and St*rk Apples,
New Cabbage, Celery, Cauliflower, Potatoes

h. j. ash

i-ti

» Male Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.
UNtpN YARD RECEIPTS.

Receipts oi live stock at the Union 
Tards since Thursday and on sale today 
was reported at 9 o’clock last night by 
the official as '240 cars; 4202 cattle; 933 
calves; 2641 hogs, and 181 shAp and 
lambs.

COLLECTOR AND business-getter want
ed. Apply The World, 40 West Rich
mond street.

Estate Notices.

«ri"sir-“ssdown6 $3 on 50-foot lot, *10
E t’ °pen evenings,street. Stq,hene’ Limited, 136 Victoria

Trethewey a 
* ‘.—Silver l 

in N

Z°^.CREDITORS — IN THE 
the fcstdte of David Sloan, 

L*te of the Vliage of R.ohWnd Hbb 
ueceaiea.

Conditions in South we»
Cause Alarm—Oats and 

Provisions Advance.

OFFICE BOY WANTED—Good opportun-
ity for advancement. ■ Apply World 
Office, 40 Richmond St. W._____________

PERMANENT POSITION open for a re-
Uable young man to take charge of 
city delivery and make .collections; 
must be competent Ford motor driver. 
Hake application In first Instance to 
Box 77, World Branch Office, Ham
ilton.

WANTEC^-Assë$n"~iiîs~"pôssïbïë7~mân""tô
lake cliarge of a small, well equipped 
laundry. Apply Matron, Homewood 
Sanitarium, Guelph.

i
NOTICE is hereby glv*i that all per- 

aot!*„ hay‘”K any claims or demands 
against the late Da via Sloan, who died 
?" or .^bo“t -the eighth day of Feoruary, 

at Kichmond Hill in the province 
or Ontario, are required to send by Lost 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for Harriett Elizabeth 

executor and trustee under the 
wld of the said David Sloan, their names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and statements 
of tne*r accounts and the nature of the 
•^unues, if any, held by them.

AND lake notice that alter the ".h
2»y the 8aid Harriett
Liizabith Sloan will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
*?g rvf8Sr?vonly to ttle claims of ivhioh 
she shah then have had notice, and that 
the said Harriett Elizabeth Sloan win 

abl? ,or the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claims she shall not tnen have received ' 
notice.

Dated at the City of Toronto,
— day of March, A.i>. 1920.

, HEYD & HEYD, 
fis,iir*i. 26-28 Adelaide Streep West.,
^Sloan tOT tbe 8ald Harriett Elizabeth

IÎ 1

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

**^SUuateH ?" a ,lve-c«nt c»r fare

a “e ',nï1*,h,s‘,"d dryi terms on each 5- 
evLnlmr; ,25T-do'S1’ *10 monthly. Open 
136n^ortaEstreTet Stephens, Limited,

at the St. Lawrence market on Saturday 
showed but little change from those of 
^L.PraVloUa week- The offering of 
vegetables was the smallest so far this 
y6Sr»?nd trade generally was slew 
^““tter.7aa a slow but steady trade at 
prices which ranged trom 60c to 76c per 
lb. The bulk selling at 66c to 70c.

Potatoes were again firmer in price, tho ^™Zt‘e.o0îferl.lï!? waa Iargc’ trade
the bulk selling at *4.75 per bag. with were loTto ÎL 8fa8<>n and pv-cea
“FtZXZVnttZZ S?v£&* jEfi VnTngl0aWercon.ldemh,.

1th6p"1 -rn'7“:toc°^ s»in, and are generally of good quautv a doz In too _ .. .0 peï
mF a~' UrfndIVe,1’c-ou^ whiCu caiuc sellers in order to get away sold* out at 

t0 Plters- Duncan, Ltd., 66c and 50c per doz. Egg prices for th, 
ftom the Okanagan FruK Growers, b^ng day ranged from 50c to 76CP The “ 
of especially fine quality tor this season selling at 60c to 65e pe# dozen
nlntwye,U’’ _*iYd 6-el Ie at 11 to *4.oV Duck eggs were a larger supply and 
per box, according to size. sold at 75c, 80c, 90c and *1 per doz

M. j. Aah bad a car of Texas cabbage » Poultry—The offering was not large 
selling a| 86.aU per bbl.; Florma celery °ut trade was slow at slightly lower 
fj-A pei case; L’al. cauliiloner at *c to quotations. Roasting chickens oold at 
«o‘. 1 Per crate; nav4* oranges at *5.50 to ?°° to 50c per lb. tolling fowl at 36c 
*9. lemons at *5 to T6, and grapetrult at t°. 4oc> alld geese at 35c to 38c per lb 
li'in -t0.t6 Per case; Baldwin apples at h‘^e, heJ}? soid at prices làranging from 
*6.50 to *7, and No. 1 Starks a»*t.5u per f.00 50c according to" quality, only a
bbl.; potatoes at *4.75 per bag. limited number at the top price. They

McWIM.am A Everist, Limited; had a were stow and hard to sell in the after
car of choice Ontario box Spys selling at °2L,. ~
*4; a car of navel oranges at *5.50 to *9 8*r".,.me extra choice Spys cold
per case; lemons at *5, and grapeiruit at ?i and 'l-10 per 6-qt. basket, but 
*4.75 to *6 per case; comanuts at *10 5o 7n- . ï?, oneÜ ot that variety sold at
per sack; Cal. cauliilower at *6; celery l2n2Vc^per ,6-qt- ba8ke‘: good Rus
ât *11 per case; Fl-rl-a ce.ery at *5.u4 „^?d Gl®enlngs sold at 60c to 65c,
to *6.60 per case; leaf lettuce at 30c*per musket 35c tp 50c
dozen; rnubarb at *1.50 per dozeh; sweet 9 6^7 to.quai,lty’

t3eM namper: spani8h ba«&“ carrots ^parV/s' XT,o*cX\ Granted Native^ or Natur-
A. A. McKinnon had Spanish onions for ‘iZ* ^bba8u6 at,10c- 3

peerins!l! ^*6^?"^^$ ^ 2 «“Æ’Æ It

*«i=o City, March 20.-A presi-

at *6.50 per bbl.; turnips at *1 to *1.26, Per doz; bunchee also’ 15c and fiv,Ploitation of oil lands In territories
carrots at *2, and parsnips at *2.75 per bunch; watercress at 5c and 10c tier I belonging tç the nation. *
ha«; oranges at *5.60 to *8 and lemons at bunch, and turnips at 26c and 30c ,.«r
*5.50 to *6 per case; apples at *4 to *4.60 b-qt. basket; also 3c to 10c each 1 F
per box. Hay and Straw—

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of Hay, No. 1, per ton. .*83 00 to *35 00
Porto Rican grapefnilt, selling at *5 to *6 Hay, No. 2, per ten.. 30 00
per case; navel oranges at *4.25 tq *7.60 Straw, rye, per ton .. 26 00
per case; Florida celery at *6.60 pfcr case; Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00
Texas cabbage at *6.50 per ebi.; pota- Straw, oat, bundled, per 
toes at *4.50, turnips at *1, and carrots 
at *2 per bag.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had A car of 
Florida celery selling at $4 to *6 per 
cratè; a car of fancy, large-sized oranges 
(96’s, 100’s and 126’s), cheap; grapefruit 
at *4.50 to *6 per case; lemons at *4.50 
per case; new cabbage, 120 lbs. gross, *7 
per case; cauliflower at *6 per crate; po
tatoes at *4.50 per bag; turnips at *1, 
carrots at *1;60, beets at *2, and parsqips 
at *2.50 per bag.

W, J. McCart Co., Ltd., had Sunkist 
navels at *6 to *8.76 per case; içmons at 
*5 per case; No. 1 Spy apple* 
and domestics at *10 per bbl.; CJal. celery 
at *11 to *12; cauliflower at *8,/ and Ice
berg lettuce at *4.50 .per crate ; cabbage 
at *6.50 per bbl; onions at *9 per sack.

White & Co., Ltd., had a car ot.
Bronco brand navels, selling^at *6 to *9* 
per case; a heavy shipment‘of Mexican 
tomatoes of very fine quality selling at 
*6 per case; Florida celery at ’*6.25 to 
*6.60 per case; Cal. cauliilower at *6, 
and Iceberg lettuce at *4.50 per crate; 
leaf leuuee at 30c to 75c per dozen; 
mushrooms at (3.25 to *3.60 per basket; 
cocoanuts at *10 to *10.50 per sackL 
Winesaps at *4.60; Rome Beauties at 
*4 per box; Sunkist lemons at *6.60,
Greyhound at *5 per case; grapefruit at 
*4.50 to *6.50 per case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of po
tatoes selling at *4.50 to *4.75 per bag: 
onions at *8 per sack; turnips at *1.25, 
carrots at *2 to *2.25 per bag; oranges 
at *6 to *8.50, lemons at *6 to *6 per 
case; rhubarb at *1 to *1.50 per dozen.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had choice Ontario Spy apples selling at 
$4 per box; Russets at *6 to *7.60 per 
bbl.; turnips at *1, carrots at *2 per bag; 
onions at *8.50 to *9 per sack; Florida 
cabbage at *7.75 per case.

Manser-Webb nad Florida cabbage at 
*7.50 per case; Texas at *6 to *6.5q per 
bbl.;.cauliflower at *6; Iceberg lettuce at 
$4.50 per case; carrots at *2 per bag; 
oranges at *6 to *8.50; lemons at *5.50 to 
*6; grapefruit at $6 to *6 per case;
Winesaps at *3.50 to *4 per box.

The Longo Fruit Co. had navel or
anges selling at *6 to *8; Floridas at *7 
to *8; grapefruit at *4.60 to *5.6U, and 
lemons at *5Æ0 per case; Winesaps at 
*4.60 per box; Texas cabbage at *6.60 
per bbl.; Iceberg lettuce at *4.26 to *4.50, 
and celery at *12 per case.

Stfonacn A Sons had a car of Florida 
grapefruit selling at *5 to *6.60 per case; 
navel oranges at *6 to *9 and lemons 
at *5.50 per case; Delicious apples at *5 
and Winesaps at *4.75 per bok; potatoes 
at *4.75 per bag; rhubarb at *1.60; green 
onions at 40c and leaf lettuce at 30c 
per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had Winesap apples 
selling at *4.50 to *4.75 per box; Navel 
oranges at *5 to *9; lemons a} *6.50, and 
grapefruit at *5 to *6 per case; Malaga 
grapes at *20 per keg; Iceberg lettuce at 
*4.50 ' and cauliflower at *6 per crate; 
cabbage at *7.60 per case.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Florida 
oranges selling at *7 to *8.50 per case;
Spy apples at *10 per bbL; apples at 
*4.25 per box; grapefruit at *5 to *0 per 
case; new cabbage at *6.50 per bbl.; pot
atoes at *4.75 per bag.

„ Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, *3.60 to *6 

per box; Ontario, *6 to *12 per bbl., 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket, and *3 to 
*4 per box; Nova ticotlas, *3 to *7 per

MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING.

Liât of week’s killing, from March 13 
to March 19, 1920, are as follows:

Total number of cattle dressed by 
city, 159; total number of small stuff 
dressed by city, 567; total number of 
cattle dressed by owner, 226; total num
ber of small stuff dressed by owner, 
124. Total number of livestock slaught
ered, 1,066.

WINNIPEG CA
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west gave a smart upturn today 
price of corn. Closing quota tin,.» sts** ss *ssr&KS; “ >«-■ -iV

Corn opened weak, but soon h». 
rally. Free selling on the part 
mission houses was responsible <L- . 
Initial declines. An opinion was mwLiL 
that the recent advance had been oe2 

Winnipeg, March 20.—Receipts, 258 potable 00 '“Wk
cattle and 413 hogs. There /as little ve/tl^Mon of Wv a fed«~l li
change in quotations from yesterday. mark8^ wL d ,m'-lnFs In "t£
Good quality butcher steers of medium Setbacks tcS/v b.earieh B ^
weight were disposed of at *12.50, while S?ad/7o ^ ,found »
Choice female butchers, altho scarce, a moderate ,and‘ltJ needed
held their own from *11 to *12. Stocker» lng agato. ThêX/„ti?e w"aî

' reports that dry weather south 
threatened the wheat crop in that .1! 
and that the forecast was fair*1 
warmer. Week-end evening up of «■ 
contributed to make demand nr»,, 
brisk at the laet. uau*

Strength of oats was for the moat 
in response to the action of com ** 

Provisions ralMed with grain The m.. 
ket was easier at first, influenced 
or less ÿy accumulating stocks ™ Bw*

;

-i
I

É* %

^tj00 WN—HIGHWAY—$5Buys a lot .
New Tnl„°,nly, a shdrt distance from 
On«i Tindustries; price *250.00.

t5ln8a’ Hubbs A Huboe, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

MONTHLY—
80utii of Highway; nearFemale Help Wanted.

£LE MARKET.GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We
need yott to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter, 
perlence unnecessary, 
material.

; Ex-
Distance im- 

Positively no canvassing. 
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept. 151C, Auto Knitter Co.. Toronto.

Properties Wanted bulk

s~s
wrTtl gcod deP°8,ts to pay down. CaJL 

__wrlte or phone G err. 3733.
JUNIOR OFFICE girl wanted. Apply

World Office, 40 West Richmond St.
and feeders quiet at steady prices.

The hog market was firm. Bidding 
opened at *21 for selects, fed and water
ed, which is In line with Friday's close.CARR & DAVIES

981 Gerrard St. East

the
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER and dining.

rdom maid wanted. Apply Matron, 
^ Homewood Sanita.-lum, Guelph. MEXICAN OIL LANDS 

TO BE DEVELOPED
«Æ.u,ïf a :rrd'“;
Bo T? SS. 1*‘“”1** «

LIST with u« for quick sale.

Salesmen Wanted.

Deceased °f To,ronto' Marrled Woman,
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

full particulars. Earn *2000 to (lll.Ouo 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr.
Dept. 158, Chicago.

most

Call, Write or Phone 
Qer. 3445 or Per. 2469

Florida Farms for Sale.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

d, B. Bickell1 A Co., Standard n... 
bul,d*n*’ report the following 5rkJ*2 
the Chicago Board of Trade: * P 88 *

Open. High. Low. Close. §£

155% 151% 165% mg 
148% 144 148% mS
144% 140 144%

8«% 84% 86% uv38% 7^

38.00 37.70 38.00 » It 38.10 37.20 38.00 Si»

Ten Year Gincessions to Beas
L™lly Lee who died on or about the 
29th day of October, 1919, are required, 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1920, 
£? sf"d by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
S' .1^' E**?ry of 106 Hamilton Trust 

• Building, 67 Queen Street West, To- 
ronto, solicitor for the executors of the 
last will of said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And further take notice, that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
outers, will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the «aid executors 
will not be liable for the-said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Tbronto/ this yistlf day of 
March, 1920. ’

Assn., per 6-
;

Dancing.
alized Mexicans.j&R. AND MRS. S. TITCHLNER SMITH, 

twice chosen to dance for moving pic- 
turos; appointed chief Canadian re
presentative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class "Instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 
Fatrvlew boulevard. Beginners’ and 
advanced classes every eight.

( touVERCOÜRT college ôf Dancing— 
Next beginners’ class will meet Tues
day and Friday evenings, commencing 
Tuesday, March 23rd. Terms—five dol
lars eight lessons. Enrol now to se
cure place. Modern dancing.
862. C. F. Davis, Principal.

FROFRl‘?d 3ni 'fWMtmenta. W.
R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto. Washington, Mi

auction . amounted 
fcnt 500-pound b:i 
the. final ginning 
bureau issued tod. 

.j The cl-bp of 131 < 
*32 equivalent 5 
that of 1917 was 
-tartinent of agrl 
.estimated the U 
equivalent 500-pou

PEAK DF PF

Corn—
May ... 152 
July 
Sept. ... 142%

Oats—
May ... 85
July ... 77%

Perk-
May ... 37.50 
July ... 37.25

LartP—
May ... 21.67 
July ... 22.50

Riba-
May ... 19.10 
July ... 19.60

145%J
Rooms and Board.

COMhUKTABLE Private Hotels inofa
79

The decree provides that coricession- 
alres must comply with ' existing laws 
regulating the petroleum Industry, In
cluding their assent to the organic 
petroleum law which a future congress 
must enact

In addition to affirming nationaF do-

to3: 75 Fj^O^fn^htct are "to1 be
Bulk going at ................ o 60 o *5 I opened to exploitation, the decree re-

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60 o 75 nfnrms national right to the subsoil
Spring ducks, lb. ...... o 40 o 45 of aI1 oil lands in Mexico.
Boiling towMbX 16............n ^ 2 ®2 *nPjntS UP°n whlch Btreas « laid in
Geese, per lb. ........... 0 85 0 Â \' % deCr6e, are as follows =
Turkeys, per lb................. ! 0 60 o 65 I . Concessions are to be granted for

Farm Produce Wholesale— ten years, with a renewal right un-
Butter, creamery, fresh- der the federal executive department’s

b-„?quYS8 ........... !» 68 *.... consent; concessionaires must drill
Butter cholce80dLhy; 'ib' ' o 58 B M /rithln ***** fr°m *he date of the
Oleomargarine, lb.*7. " o 33 of? concession, one well for each two ktio-
Eggsr, new-laid, doz. ... ! o 68 o to me,tres ot the Iand conceded, the first
Cheese, June, lb......................... o 31 o 32 I we** within the first year; concesslon-
2?®*?®’ new- lb................ 0 28 .... aires must pay 100 pesos yearly tax
Honey! strained ~r ib " ou l 22 r **** ^"0metre or fraction thereof.
Pure Lard__ ’ ^ b” ® 25 ® z< I Concessions are to be granted to na-

Tierces, lb........................ *0 siu a Itlves or baturallzed Mexicans, or com-
90-lb. jjglnte ................ o 32 ***** panies organized under Mexican laws
Pound prifits ....................... o 33 *"** exclusively.

SIT,erchesn8lb ’ The decree provides for the confisca-
9o-ib. prints 29%° tt°n^ avco^eB8lon’build,n8a- dep°«-
Pound prints ....... ofo "*** tt8' éte’’ by the government, should a

Freeh Meats, Wholesale. "*** concessionaire ask protection_from any 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*23 00 to $26 00 f0rel8n government or admit a foreign
Be!?' ?A™,8 f!des’ cwt.. 18 00 20 00 government or a foreign company as
Belf’ SedmST 22 18 00 an aeeociate. Nullification‘of
Beef! cornmoo, cwL ü" n Ôo 22 ce8®lon ,lB Provided for should _
Lamb, per lb.................o 30 cesslonalre fail to comply with the reg-
Mutton, cwt..............::::::: 1® *2 ,2 li I ulati°nq.
Veal, No. l, CWL .................. „„
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 24 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt. ............lg 00 20 00

ïï^aÆ^riL'JL0 Pild to prod,j°*r-
Chickens, lb. '................... *0 30 to t
Chickens, milk fed, lb.. 0 35 York. March 20.—Foreign ex-
Ducklings, lb........................o 40 “1* change rates declined slightly In today’s
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0,30 ü" fading in the local market Demand
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.,............ 0 33 . b.1Ils ,on the Engl'sh pound sterling
Hens over 5 lbs., Ib. .. 0 35 * * closed at *8.78%, or 2% cents below yes-
Roosters, lb........................... 0 25 I terday’s final prices. Franc cheaues
cîîmfySh youn8’,lb’ •• 0 45 ”” c’oseat the rate of 18.77. off IS centres;

heng’ P*11 •••• 1 25 .... .«re cheques at 18.82, off 27 centllmes,
DOhfci^« tK an4 Sw,8s cables at 5.85, off * centimes.
HF 8 S"cSî„wæ,.r,i*.4,S,.rS
SS‘ïïa.A ü-.-s» ? “ I » -t

Hens, 4 to 5 lbs. ..
Hens, over 5 lbs. ..
Turkeys, young, lb.
Roosters, lb. ...........
Guinea hens, pair

II Motor Cars.■
23:g %% li ” §:8SPRING

bargains
In Used Motor Cars 

Read This List
19iLCOL^,’.,newly palnted and In 

did condition.
1917 COLE, model 860,

completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PnwAR? TW!ri Sl,x in excellent run-
new der’ wlth 8bc cord tires, nearly

WHJTE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well, 
.oVo ln ®Plendld condition.
1918 DODGE, with 7 tires, all In

class condition, motor has been , 
hauled, top, curtains, upholstery 
all good. '

McLaughlin D45. This car for 
dlate sale, *1,000.

22 00 
28 CO 
14 CO

! I
exe- 22 uas-

ll:è I*:?* il.ilPark; , Boston, March 
search committee 
says in Its latest 
numerous straws I:

middles, light 28 to 84 lbs., 202? Iras *
?*ear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs!, ioSr 
8b°rf.clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s: 
shoulders squdre, 11 to 13 lbs, 138s; New 
York shoulders, 134s 6d.
,»Va.rd-Srtmo western In tierces, Ills 
6d, American, refined, pails, 198s 6d 

Turpentine-Spirits, 246s 
Rosin—Common, 69s.
Petroleum—üefined, 2s 1X4<|; wa.i* Iran- sene No. 2, 2s 2%d. K”**

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

ÆÆ^and %c^‘,?r I | |^BOR CON
He higher for May and lc higher lift ' MORTH*l°ndJ?lysFlaX .c,08ed tower for $2^ Sf - NORTH

and 2c down for July. Rye, %e hlgh« -f-i
f nJ^^VQu0tatl0ns: I F- ft. P. Charlton,
rtQita. t ,ly■ open 98%c to 98c;,' close i -A.Àbor bureau a 

Ju y’ open 33%c to 93%c, close rente on Saturday 
n„i„_ w V of the labor con

K‘,:■’**' -'.ffl

rrb/S* ■* w. ter.
Bariev—Xn » n nr „„ .. . _ consequence, llttl

W 21 55% - beard. From not
Flax—No’1 ww'c «Veo’ îracIt’ 3VI?- rapid developmen 

*5.49; No 3 C.W ^.w’ irLk0'*?*?^' Production largely

Rye-No. 2 C.W.. *1.90%.

ton■
JPS

Chiropractic Specialists. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

r •plen-DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special-
1st; Dr. Ida Sec re tan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, comer

For
with cord tires, 

at a very at-Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8548. B. W. ESSERY,

106 Hamilton Trust Building, 
67 Queen St. West, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Executors of Emily 
Lee, Deceased.

AMES-HOLC

f’ Montreal, Marti 
Ames-Holden, Md 
tight months fror 

“81. 1919. after all 
preferred, dividend 
to *307,400, as c< 
for the full 1918-1! 
in the preceding 
tiie changing of i 
year to conform 1 
a comparison of tl 

■oue figures posses

Dentistry.
I OR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist. 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. ,

at *12,NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Christie A Co., of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Manu
facturers, (nsolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 1914, Chapter 134, of all 
their Estate and effects, for the general 
benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office. 73 King Street West, ln the 
city of Toronto, on Thursday, the 25th 
day of March, 1920, at 3.30 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appointt 
Inspectors and to fix their remuneration 
and for ordering of the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to tile their 
claims with the Assignee before such 
meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which notice shall have then been given, 
and the Assignee will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice 

N, L. MARTIN, <C.A.,
_ , _ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of March. 

1920.

first-
over-

are
mil 11

H H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Tela-

Imme-I Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
plione for night appointment.i REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.Electric Wiring and Fixtures.8 IOF CANADA, LIMITED,1:
ELECTRIC WIRING, every detcrlptlotv

reasonable. Phone Hill. 5392.
bPtClAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 

ami Wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

* M 518 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 7311

mm i
i-

§ BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
and trucks, all types. Sale Mar

ker. 46 Carlton street.

BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable over, 
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes tour.
iT’,ro^d8ters’ truck»: Hr,; spick": 
all standard makes on hind- can*srsst,

»! 20 09 
16 00 
18 00 
14 00

Herbalists.; 1 a con- 
a con


i' RIENO, you need Kiu chaser, 

kind?
What

AlveFs Restorative Herb Flu 
Chaser; cold and pneumonia destroyer. 
Mver, 501 Sherbourne Street; Druggist, 
84 Queen street west. Toronto.

j|fI
. . 14 00 18 00

. 25 00 27 00
2# 001 i1 i

LF 11
Y STERLING exchange

IS SLIGHTLY EASIER
7ê» Lost*

1il LOST ON SUNDAY, somewhere between
Clarendon avenue and the Church of 

• the Holy Rosary, St. Clair and Kendaf 
avenue, a pearl necklace. Finder will 
please return to No. 5 ClarendoA ave
nue. Reward. X

; FORD

attention given. Work guaranteed ItKsirsfs;, «.sas■ ii

'.! K

? f
REPORT GO(WATCH AND CHAIN, with knife at-

tached, Thursday evening or Friday 
morning, between John and Bay Sts. 
Reward 
Main_3 08

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.EXECUTORS' NOTICE. — IN 
Estate of John Ferguson German.USED CAR SNAPS

™| Mi-V-nXir" w-
ONE Stoddard Dayton»
THESE cars have been overhauled

dRlonUaranteed t0 be 111 first-claj con-

Up-Town Service Station
166 Bedford Rd. WU

THE
NIPI!

K.

wheat grades ot flour, but little business
Is m?lettlng:’rlrade ln, wlnter wheat flour 

i T?e market for all lines of 
J8 et!"onE and prices have a 

strong advancing tendency. The i oiled 
oats market is also strong. 'Weakness
tnZeo?rlt,l°ntlDUI8 to. be the* main fe* 

k„ Î the,egg situation. A fair amount 
of busines is reported in cheese.
do ^l^fi^ W68tern- N°* 2’ 211,:

8tandard- 813.25 to *13.65.
iSorts^fc 90 lba" *5-5010 »«*■

»31^ay N° 2* per ton- car lots, *30 ta 

Finest easterns, 26%c
seboUntdtrl^h?^Ce6!tcCreamery' 66c

Eggs—Fretii, 60c; selected, 64c.
|3 66tat°eS~Per bag# car lotSy $3.60 t#

Siesta MH1/6' W00d palls’ 20 ,bl- "«•

^06% Queen West. PhoneIt NOTICE is hereby fciven, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all 
persons having- claims against «he estate 
of the said John Ferguson German, late 
of the City of Toronto, Methodist min
ister, deceased, who died on or about 
the 18th day of December, 1913, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send to 
the undersigned, the Executors of the 
said estate, on or before the 27th day 
of April, 1920, their names, addresses 
and particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and that after said last named 
date the Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate

ColieJt, March 20 
fined rumor ln Co 
M3 that «he Ntpi 
yesterday struck d 

, of four Inches In] 
100-foot level, but 
fce obtained conflit 

- At the office (J 
mine ln Toronto 
slstant secretary i 
from the mine tJ 
he- had found a n 
cut at the 100-fd 
Inches, but we hai 
eemlng the ellvej 
expect any until 3

I 0 SOLive Birds. 0 32 ... LOSE 700 SHEEP.

.... Winnipeg, March 20.—Seven hundred 
• ■ •. I sheep, out of a flock of 1400 perished on a 
-••• I farm two miles east of MacDonald, Man 

I It is reported today.

HI 0 35CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,
Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 169 Spadlna
avenue.

r, vr-c. a—Canada’s Leader and Grêateât
dint Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phono Adelaide 2673.__________________

0 55
0 25m . 1 50Hill 7045.H

TOWN OF DRESDEN 
MENACED BY FIRE

- Up=Town Service Station
Dome of London Y.M.CA.

Is Destroyed by Fireyeararl!xperience vRPaMaXttii‘M^toi- 

Lar Co. Phone Hlllcrest 7046,

ii; ed;
Legal Cards. «ni U* a m II among

the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
then shell 'have had notice.

Dated 20th March, 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 83 Bay Street, To
ronto, Executors.
MAIX3NE, MALONE & LONG,

__________________________________ Solicitors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bav Street. ____

London, Ont.,

i!
March 21,—Fire 

which broke out in an attic immedt-
Union Blnrlr T ately over tbe auditorium of thevmon Clock Uestroyed Loss Young Men’s Christian Association

Several Hundred Thou- / a\°,ut, 7 °’cl°ck Saturday night 
uimrea 1 nou I entirely destroyed the ornamental

glass dome of the auditorium, and 
considerable damage was done by 

,, water which Invaded the gymnasium
Chatham, March 21. — (Special.) — and auditorium. The cause of the 

ÿire, or unknown origin, completely ’'“tbreak is a puzzle as even the elec- 
destroyed what is known as the Union trlc wlres ln this part of the building 
Diock, in the town of Dresden, this had been dead all day Saturday. .No 
morning. Had it not been for an effl- estimate has been placed on the dam- 
cient fire-fighting bystem and the work age done, 
of many volunteer helpers 
might have resulted 

The Union block

SPARE PARTS MOST MAKES ana

E£piit8Hn£0H?'iT£Sthe largest and most complete stock lu 
Canada of slightly used or new parte 
and automobile equipment.

W-^ Hh?IPnC* °* D’ an>where In Canada. 
Satistaction or refund in full our 
motto.

BHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part 
943-81 Duflerin St.

P8ICE ]

" London, March 
Per ounce, an adv] 

New York, Ma] 
*1.26, an advance ]

Medical. GheesII I urt. REEVE specializes In affections of
sain and nerves, uyapepsia, sciatica 
aim rheumuuem. 18 Caillou tit. sand Dollars.

{ UR, DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
ot men, piles and tistulu. 30 Gerrard 
è^ast. OLDNOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against John Woods, late of the City 
^Toronto, in the County of York,

on or about

post.

fF 1 Supply.
DECLINE IN RESERVES

OF NEW YORK BANKSMarriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.

Open eveninge. zuj rouge.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529’

r:"i Esquire, deceased, who died on or 
tiie twenty-first day of June. 1919, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersign- 
ed, solicitors for the Ontario Public 
Trustee, on or before the 19th dav of 
"*uk'-e Vl^®’ tlTeir names and .addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 19«h 
day of April, 1920, the

PRi$S ill14 I ffl f the fire 
more seriously.

, . comprised several
frame structures on the main street. 
The names were discovered at 6.30 and 
at 10.30 the block was a heap of debris 
During this time, five streams of 
”ater’ with an excellent pressure, were 
played on the conflagration, and had 
the effect of keeping the fire under 
control and preventing buildings in the 
vicinity becoming involved.

Intense Heat.
Some idea of the intense heat of the 

fire can be gained by the fact that as 
far away as three blocks from the 
blaze windows were cracked and
br^ken .JAJ1 the wlndows of the stores 
and residences on the opposite side of 
the street were demolished and the 
buildings badly scorched. Fortunately 
no wind prevailed at the time, other-
burned16 Vh°le t0wn mlght have been

Th® places of business consumed in 
the flames were a Flve-and-Ten-Ont 
Store, MoLachlan’e Jewelry store An
Little’1amR ?Fy Gooda store- William 
Little s Restaurant, John Eglin’s Har-
ness Shop, William Ecuble’s Under-

wvrl0r8’ Frank Wells’ Barber 
Shop. The upper rooms of the block 
were used as offices. Only two &mT lies resided In the bloc£ and tw 
were able to make their escape wlthV 
out difficulty. The dzmawC 
been estimated, but It may nm into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

reserve* htmTs *7?97",000 btiow legh n-

niszww"18' ,Thi8 18 a decrease of *37.- 
015,420 from last week. The statement 
follows :

Actual conditions—Loans, discounts, 
etc., decrease, $39,265,000; cash ln own 
vaults, members’ special reserve bank, 
decrease *2,829,000; reserve in federal re- 
ffrye banks of member banks, decrease. 
*33,854,000; reserve in own vaults state 
bank* and trust companies, decrease, 
*209,000; reserve in depositaries, state 
.?.nÀ8—and tru8t companies, decrease, 
*564,000;; net demand deposits. Increase, 
*17,294,000; time deposits. Increase, *4,- 
254,000; circulation, decrease, *241,OOP: 
V. S. deposits deduced. *38,880.000; ag
gregate reserve, *544,446,000; deficit re
serve, decrease, *37,015,420.

Kingston Automobile Dealers 
To Hold Show Last of April

con-
bbl.HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum

berland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Rhone North 3777.

PersonaL 4 1Bananas—9c to 9%c per lb.
Cranberries—*12.50 per bbl. ">
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, *20 per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, *4.50 to *6.50 per 

case; Cuban, *4 to *5A0 per case.
Lemons—Cal., *4.50 to *6 per case.
Oranges—California navels, *4.25 to *9 

per case; Floridas, *7 to *9 per case; 
Seville bitter oranges, *6 per case.

Pears—Imported, *5 to *6 per box.
Pineapples—None in.
Rhubarb—Hot-house, *1 to *1.60 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—70c and 90c per box.
Tomatoe

Outlook is 
a Large 

trois

run auok I ivn, grutiy Oauy igiri), / 
months; fair, blue 
World.

:

1 I? eyes. Lux 80,
Kingston, Ont., March 21.—(Special) 

—Local automobile dealers will hold 
an automobile show the latter part of 
April, the first to be held In this fclty. 
Fifty per cent, of the net profite will 
be given to the endowment fund for 
the extension scheme at the Kingston 
General Hospital.

MALCdM M’MILLAN DIES
«^,nïl,peg’ March 21.—Malcolm Mc
Millan, president of McMillan Brothe 
Limited, . railroad contractors, <f!ed 
suddenly at the General Hospital after 
a lingering illness. He war born in 
Bruce county. Ont., in 1864.

QOE8 TO BOMBAY
$ Ont, March 21.—Special) 
M. Flanders, who during the 

war served with the imperial veterin
ary corps in India, and Mesapatamia, 
has received an appointment as mun- 
Indïa nspector of markets at Bombay,

Patents.in » vuu-yj vy e jlw
E,r VOW5’ COof5 itm° 011 Geologist, 

3465 Lumsdfc11 Bldg- Toronto.
Public^pr^dTo'dd.s°trnS
P^T8%htltier^toa^^^5

"he -a ^

Trustee will not be liable
to mnS £ d asaet8- or an>* part theiyof 

Persons of whose claim he shall 
n°y then have received notice.

listed at Toronto this 
March. A.D. 1920.
4 WMlwT1' |NOW & NASMITH,
4 "8to? S reel East, Toronto, So-

tee * f r th” Ontario Public Trus-

M
HI jK;
m i# 
py__ nh ■

:
r ETHERSTONHALGH A CO., head

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

IMain ■i
- Kenabeek, Marc 
tion on the -Elk j 
** N. O. railway, ' 
ion Junction. S 
Jhout six miles 
*“lne, formerly t 
fated. The new 
fundamentally 
is engaged in the 

mine, wherea 
“PJ1 had both eye 
-The president o 
Lhittenden, direc 
ponal Bank, Ma. 
•resident is the 
also of Maesena, 
„• f. Roth, man 
«ank of Canada, 

W. R. Hltchco 
Wade the discove 
Property of the T 
managing direetoi 
l About. 500 acn& 
®nd. all in one 1 
tile company. Î ’ 
situated in the tc
Th? m,Vea eaat oi 
This district “ torn 
‘-aka silver area 
northwest of Cob 
b°*y Of ellver-be 
in the vicinity oi 

' ha» a bearing upo
'th0tl of the area 
/hat large bodies 
F™Jf'y than small 

The shaft on the 
2 feet. The f 

Vepth of 132 feet, 
fa* been 349 fee
fhfW well-defined 

the 182-foot le 
SS1*?; On the 
AJrift high-grade i 
^iaoee. on the 

pf ore fron 
py-the Milton Hd

Applications to Parliament.
■m ssss

tarlo, soldier, will apply to the parliament 
of Canada at the next session thereof 
*?.r a, b!1' °f divorce from his wife. Rose 
Elizabeth Price, of the City of Toronto 
aforesaid, on the grounds of previous 
existing marriage and adultery.

Dated at Toronto the first day of 
October, 1919. ’ y OI

PRICE, COCHRANE, SHAVER & 
PARRY.
30-33 Sun Life Bldg.,

, .. . Toronto, Ontario,
tiollcitors for James Lewis Price.

Poultry Wanted. Mexican, *6 per case.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—76c per 11-quart basket.
Beans — Dried, white, hand-picked, *5 

to *5.25 per bushel, 8%c to 9c per lb.
Brussels sprouts—None ln.
Cabbage—Texas, *6 to *6.50 per bbl. 

California, *6 to *6.50 permease; Florida, 
*7.50 per case; *4 per hamper.

(Mrrots—*2 to *2.26 per bag; new, 75c 
to *1 per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, *6 to *6.50 per 
crate.

Celery—Florida, *6 to *6.50 per case; 
Cal.. *11 to *12 per case.

Endive—40c to 50c per lb.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, *4.25 to 

*4.50 per case; leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen 
bunches; large! 75c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, *3.50 per S-lb 
basket.

Onion

É I
WANTED — LIVE DULKti, lac.ES E, 

heiifl, etc. We specialize in lancy 
ciale-fed chickens. If you have any- 
tiling in poultry o sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller’s, Spa- 
jjna ayemie, Toronto.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SE,Ll- youVYcra-p—W Canada’s largest

dealers, Tlie Union Iron & Metal Co.. 
Limited, Toronto.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BICYCLES wanted for cash.

181 King west.

18th day ofJ’iï

si
« difre,

El

% CONIAGAS WAS ONLY
SHIPPER LAST WEEKTenders.

Brantfor 
—Dr. C.

Conlagas was the only shipper durinf 
last week from Cobalt, according to of
ficial Information received Saturday by 
Hamilton B. Wills over his private wire 
from that camp. Three cars were de
spatched containing 194,468 pounds, or 

over 88 tons. No bullion shipments art 
reported this week.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Margaret 
MOTORCYCLE repairs on all makes We H,arl,ti. C<\ok’ ?f Jbe CUy of Toronto, in 

specialize on igjntion and magnetos of. \ork’ ln the Province of
brnzlng, frame straightening and gen- i toV ™°ii ,aar,"lod, ™oman. ""Ill apply t0
oral repairs, second-hand* purTa^ ^n iï-su, . Uc8,'?a -at ‘Jle pfesel‘t
stock. sess.on .’.ici toi for a bill oi Divorce from

5 EDWARD STREET, Toronto, Main 63. Pe“““n 9001'- of
— - ■    __ ««nab Ranch, ot Harrah, in the State

ashington, one of the United States 
of America, formerly a brakamxn. on 
the ground of adultery and desertion 
, Dated at the City of Toronto 7n the 

i.ounty of lerk, in the Province 
timo, this Ctfli

McLsod,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSKENNEDY & WEBB
IB V to *9 per cwt.; small size, 

*5 py cwt.; Spanish, *7 to *8.50 per 
case; green, 40c to 50c per dozen bunches 

^.rsley—*7.5° to *8 per case, 75c to 
*1.25 per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—*2.60 to *2.76 per bag 
Peppers—Imported. 50c to *1.50 per 

dozen, *1.25 and *1.60 per basket 
Potatoes—*4.50 to *4.75 per bag. 
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches 
Spinach—*3.75 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—*3.50 

hamper.
Turnip»-*! to *1.25 per bag.

K- V • const6 f , recelvlng tenders for the
Protto^ii uffvCOncrete pavement on the 
RrunVniu Highway in the Township of 
Brantford from the East boundary of the 

Brantford to the H. & B. Electric
one1TeekCrf^n18n'J.'aS beS,n ext«nded for 
23rd, 19M. " on Tueaday. March
..Tenders will now be received by the 
undersigned until twelve o’clock nt£>n on 

, of On- Tuesday, March 3ftth nm 1 onHEYDM&rHÉvn°' 8truction of ‘he above w“k. COn_

26-28 Adelaide Street Wes’ Toronta A- McLEAN,
Ontario. Solicitors for the” Applicant.

I*

v “ £i!r*Mtyto eMok that

W br«ek the shell, 
v \ Use Pratts right at the 

iJy start, and for at least the crittoal first t weekT you !
3 ST KtiMiî5eney*?ack ,# *'wot Satisfied. At yourB^jr'E booklet FHMf^

FSATT roes 00. OF
ti30D |

notw.

$
' UNCONSCIOUS'37 DAYS

Moose Jaw. Sask., March 21.—The 
first death from sleeping sickness to 
oocur in this city, occurred on Satur-
o,7 Wh6n, ***** Lechnlsky. 12^r-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Louts Xeeh
Admitted T,rU7' pas8ed away. He sai 
admitted to the hospital on February
12. After his admission to the hoa 

produce [pital he never regained consciousness:

BC-W

PS»to *3.75 per

-I FARMERS’ MARKET.

Prices on most kinds of farm
*! S

*
-----------Xi ]J I

\
%

I

f

NOT change your old Job 
A-F for a new one. Stick. H you 
have bo Job and want a new one. 
then use the liner advertisement# 
in Hie Daily and Sunday World.
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St. Lawrencp Flour "and De
troit United Other Strong 

Stocks in Montreal.

Montreal, March 21. — Saturday’» 
trading on the local stock market 
showed, as a whole, less strength than 
on Friday, but at the close of the 
morning session net gains were fairly 
prominent thruovt the list. The larg
est of these went to Abltlbl, which re
covered four points lost qn Friday, and 
to St. Lawrence Flour, which rose 
three points to 113, with 113 bid.

Dominion Cannera were again the 
most active issue, opening at an over
night advance of % point to 66, which 
proved the high mark of the session. 
Selling became too much for the ab
sorptive powers of the stock, and, on 
a turnover of 1326 shares, the price 
touched 64%, and 'Closed at 65, a net 
loss of %.

Detroit continued ithe rise begun 
earlier in the week, and closed at the 
top, 110, being a net gain of ,2 points, 
and a total gain for the week of 4 
points.

The papers were n#t particularly 
prominent, tho Laurentlde - moved up 
to a new high record of 04%.

Total trading: Listed, 6668 ""bonds, 
$42,700. IMMENSE DIVIDENDS 

FROM PORCUPINE
Three Porcupine Gold Mines 

have already rthle year paid In 
dividends $628,014, and the year 
Is young yet. But though the 
actual production and known 
reserves of Porcupine are now 
Immense, great things are con
fidently expected from NEW 
production .here.

We Implicitly believe that i

London, March 20.—Close: Bar silver 
72%d per ounce.
Money 3% per cent.
Short bills 5% to 5% per cent; three 
months' bills 5% to 6% per cent, 
premiums at Lisbon, 140.

Bar gold 108s 4d. 
Discount rates:

Gold

Olazebrook & 1 Cronyn, exchange and 
bond broKers, report exchange rates yes
terday as follows:

Buyers. Sellers.
N.T. fda.... 11% pm. 11% pm.
Mont. fds.. Par. Par.
titer, dem.. 423% 424%
Cable tr.... 424% 425%

Demand sterling in New York, 3.78% 
to 3.78. .

BIGCounter.

% to %

DYKETHOMPSON POWDER’S
OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT will become a big new 

producer. Let ns give 
you the latest report» 
about progrès» on this 
property and you will be
lieve as we do.

WE STRONGLY 

RECOMMEND 

BIG DYKE STOCK.

To email or large investors the shares 
of the Thompson Powder Co. of Deser- 
onto are stated to offer considerable at
traction. The numerous advantages that 
Thompsonlte bas over ordinary explosives 
will give the company pretty much of 
a monopoly, and this with a oontinn- 
ously enlarging market provides a means 
for large earnings. The sale of stock, 
now being made Is to equip the factory 
with modern" machinery for- the better 
manufacture of Thompsonlte.

PRESSED METALS.

Pressed Metals sold on the curb on 
Saturday at 275.

LIMITED.
66 KING ST, W., TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3007.
NEW YORK CURB.

fHamllton B. Wills supplied the follow 
Ing closing quotations.)

Bid. Ask.
Allied Packers ....
Allied Oil ................ ..
Amal. Royalty .... 
Amer. Safety Razor 
Anglo-American '... 
Boston & Wyoming 
Canada Copper ... 
Cent. Motors -v.... 
Cosden & Company 
Divide Extension .

7823
7-16

4036
10% 10%
26% 28 

1 8-16 1%
1% 1 5-16

FRENCH INTERNAL 
BONDS BOTHWELLas 11%

8%9 FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT.
Exceptional opportunities at the 
present time to purchase these 
securities at an abnormal discount. 

Write for Detail».
OIL%11-16

Elk Basin Cons. Pet............ 10
Eureka Croesus ..
Federal Oil ..............
General Asphalt .
Gilliland Oil ............
Glenrock Oil ............
Gold Zone ................
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ....
Inter. Petroleum
Island Oil ................
Merritt Oil Corp. .
Marland Reflnln 
Midwest Reflnln
Mother Lode ..........
North American Pulp ... 5%
Okmulgee ...................
Omar ...........................v.
Perfection Tire ......
Ray Hercules
Ryan Petroleum ......... 3%
Submarine Boat 
Stanton Oil ...
Silver King of Arizona .. 9-16
Simms Petroleum
Salt Creek Producers .... 49%
Ton. Divide .....................
Ton. Extension ............
United Pictures ......
U. S. Steamships ....
United Profit Sharing 
White OU Corp. ...........

*10%
1%1%
3%3% Has secured another property with 

30 producing wells, which they are 
putting In shape for Immediate • 
production. This with their 686 
acre# and 100 well» In Bothwell and 
their 220 acres undeveloped I* 
Dover, makes Bothwell a very large 
holding company and with develop- 
ment plans offer» exception»! op. 
portunltlee as an Investment,
Any stoçk coming out Is bargaltf 
stock.’
Place your order through us or 
your nearest broker. Full Informa
tion on application.

104%104
43% 44 FLEMING & MARVIN

* Stock end Investment Broker»* ’$%3%
28.... 27

1102-3 C.P.B. BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Phones: M. «021-4028.
4%

1%1%
42%.. 42
I4%

20% 21
5%.... 5%

171 174
48 50

5%
%

4%4%
. 3% 4 JOHN PR ATT & CO.•V"

1%1
4

16%
•1-16

79 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

16%
%

% LOUIS J. WEST & CO. Main 6759.
35% 35%

50 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
2%2% MINING SECURITIES2% 2%

15 17 Write for Msrket Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO. J. P. BICKELL & CO.3 3% !

2% ?*i Members:
New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade,
Winnipeg Groin Exchange.
Toronto Standard Stock Erohawwe.

28% 28% Wm.A.LEE&SONCHICAGO STOCKS.

Keel Estât» and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main 082 and Park 6S7.

Open High "Low Close 
73% 73% 73 73%

123 123 122% 122%
Carbide 
Swift .
Swift Int'l............ 45
Nat. Leather .. 13%
LTOby

STANDARD BANK BLDG.
45% 45 We Maintain Statistical „ 

Wend Us Your Inualrlee.14 14
29% *r rr

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS
LIMITED

A producing company with great 

possibilities. Write for full particulars.

Hayes, Markham & Co.
56 KING WEST TeL Adel. 4680

;

DEMAND IS ACTIVE 
FOR DOMINION IRON

Maple-Leaf, Toronto Railway 
and Brazilian Other Stocks 

to Score.

Bullirti sentiment Is being reawaken
ed In the Toronto market by the buoy
ant tone in New York, and -on Satur
day Vho upward tendency locally became 
more pronounced with Dominion Iron, 
Brazilian, Mapto Leaf and Toronto 
Railway figuring prominently. Dealings 
were, however, on e comparatively small 

the morning's transactions in 
. . . „ barely exceeding 1200

shares, while the turnover In the _ 
listed group was considerably smaller.

Dominion Iron, which led the Meted 
stocks, with transactions of 326 Shares, 
noid up half a point to 70. with the clos
ing bid Raised sharply to 71%, the move
ment following announcement of the 
probable elevation to the presidency of 
the company of R. M. Wolvln. Brazilian 
dvanced % to 49%, and is how only % 

below the recent high. Mapie Leaf Mill
ing rose 3 points to 180.

definitely announced that 
the Toronto Railway plant Is not includ
ed In the projected deal between the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission and 
the Mackenzie interests, there is an 
active dernnad for “Rails, ’ and the price 
rose on Saturday to 49%, a gain of %. 
Steel of Canada rose half a point to 
81%. and Mackay a similar fraction 
to "79%.

War bonds were extremely dull and 
prices were steady.

In the Unlisted group Brompton sold 
off a point to 81%. Black Lake Asbes
tos was on offer at 12, with / the bid 
down to" n%; Blabk Lake bonds, which 
recently sold around 45, came out at 40.

The morning's transactions: Listed 
stocks, 1214; bonds. $39,006; unlisted 
stocks, 900, including 600 mining; bonds, 
$500. -

listed stocke
un-

a

FORTUNE’S FAVORITE
Investments are the reoL basis for nearly all fortunes. It Is the 
method open to most men to achieve financial Independence.
Profitable Investments must rest on sound foundations—a property er 
plant producing necessary or useful materials.

SILVER IS BOTH
Extreme'activity—'high prices—booms if you like, centre themselves to 
one class of securities at a time. Silver issues are now "Fortunate 
Favorite.'.’

*

- - " Send for our booklet, "TÏ1E SILVER’ AGE.''
Direct Wires to New York.

Leonard, Chandler & Dopp, Inc. 8185.

ABITIBI SCORES 
FOE-POINT GAIN

HAUL tHIKi hhiN
/
!MONDAY MORNING MARCH 22 1920> 1 ht lUkoNIU VvURLL)1920

DEAN H. FETTERHOD. MAKES 
lEE-PMNT GAIN

w. i. McKinnon

TO WHEAT W. L. McKINNON & CO. Record of Saturday’s MarketsGovernment end Municipal 
Debentures.CORN =35 Kin* Street Went, Toronto,

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

'■I Asked, i
Tpthewey and Beaver Firm 
*>-Silver Up Two Cents 

in New York.
vSi

SOARING FEAT BY 
GENERAL MOTORS

in Asked. Bid.Southwest 
1—Oats and 
Advance.

Am. Cyanamld com....................
do. preferred .

Ames-Holden pref. ...................
Atlantic Sugar com..............

do. preferred.............. ’....
Barcelona. ....................................
Brazilian T., L. & P......
B. C. Fishing ............................
Bell Telephone ...........
F. N. Burt com................. ..

do. preferred. ............
Canada Bread com. ............
O. Car & F. Co.;.....................

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com.............

do. preferred .......................
Can. S. S. Lines corti......

do.. preferred .......................
Can. Gen. Electric.........Vl
Can. Loco. com......'....-.. 1

do. preferred ...................
Canadian Pacific Ry............y
Canadian Salt ............;...........
City Dairy coin. ...............  .

do. preferred ..
Conlagas ..... ...
Cons. Smelters ....................... 28
Consumers’ Gas .........
Crown Reserve :....
Crow's Nèst ...................
Dome ...... ............... «
Dom. Cannera ......

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp.,:.. 
Dominion Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior .....
Howard
Inter. Petroleum ...
La Rose
Mackay crirjr.on .........

do. preferred ......;
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred _______
Monarch common ...".

do. preferred............. ..
Car com......

28 Gold—
Atlas ..........................;..........
Apex .......................................
Baldwin .................................
Boston Creek ................
Davidson Gold Mines.
Dcene Extension ..........
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines .....................
Gold Reef ............
Hollinger Con....................
-Hunton ...............................
Keora ....................................
Kirkland Lake ..............
Lake Shore .........
Flame ......... ........................
McIntyre .............................
Newrav ............ ..............
Porc. V. A N. T,____
Porcupine Crown" ....
Porcupine Imperial .....................
Porcupine Tisdale ......... ...............
Preston ......................................... 3
Schumacher Gold Minee . 26
Teck-Hughes ................................14
Thompson-Krlst ..................... 7
West Dome Ccn........ '..... 10
Wasapika .........................
West Tree .....................

Silver—
Adanec ...............................
Bailèy .................................
Beaver ....... ......................t
Chmnbers-Ferlend ..
Conlagas ................ ..
Crown Reserve ............
Cotait Provincial ...
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Great Northern 
Hargrave .......
Kerr Lake .....
Lb. Rose .. . .....
Mining Corp. ...
Ophlr ........................
Peterson Lake ..
Silver Leaf ....
Timlskaiming . .
Trethewey ................

Miscellaneous— ,
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood Oil 
Petrol ......
Bothwell ................

Total sales. 14,746.' ,
Silver, $1.26.

55 30
106 2%

9»
21

« 62advance in Petrol Oil to 76, 
h record for the mdvement, and
te diceugui iu Treinewgy ana 
were incidents of interest in 

ty’s quiet mining market, 
are in almost couipseiC, posses- 

*0f the field at present, but the 
llàtive element is counted upon to 
, into operations before long..
Î has nut yet become .a brisk buyer, 
he "break-up of winter and the let- 

of pent-up activities in the 
should be accompanied,

49% 27 26eat «iWPlnhth?l^utt- 

t upturn today

and July $1.48*”*?, 
ed lo to 1%C, andSwSl

59Extreme Rise More Than 
Forty-Six Points on Im

mense Turnover.

9at 110 ...14.00
ln- 6.,76 6.6528

58 22100 69%The 6:' 117Nl but soon beean J 
f on the part of
h reaponaible for tfl 
h opinion was orevauS 
avance had been ovS

TtiSSMI upward swings in th$ 
{ xlso a bearish facbSl 
kwever, found ahoSs 
Its, and.lt needed ont. 
M8 Jo »end values kZ 
lentlve was sueoilwiiu.

weather south#2 
lat crop In that seottoa 
ka*t woe fair au 
P evening up of traiMe 
le demand unueugS

was fer the meet m 
action of corn.

grain. The ™.r 
*t* influenced naoiro 

Ktlng stocks.
I MARKETS.

11592New York, March 20.—Sharp ad
vances In several of the motor shares 
and related specialties monopolized 
the attention of traders during to
day's brief" but very active stock mar
ket session. General' Motors was the 
epectacular feature, scoring an ex
treme rise of 46 1-2 point» at 398 on 
an enormous turnover and closing at 
380, despite extensive realizing for 
profits.

Stutz motor was next In favor at 
a net gain of 16 points to 220, a new 
high record and an advance of 77 
points for the week. Stromberg Car
buretor controlled by Stutz interests 
held the greater part of Its six-point 
rise.

The balance of the list was Irregu
lar or reactionary most of the time, 
but improved towards the close, when 
steels, equipments and oils were In. 
demand with coppers and shippings. 
Sales amounted to 675,000 .shares.

Buying of metals resulted from re
ports that step» were tinder way fon 
the organization of a finance corpora
tion to provide funds for huge ex
ports of coppers and other base 
metals. ■(■iiRlIie

A moderate reversal In foreign ex
change seemed to exert little influente» 
upon the stock market. The clearing 
house statement disclosed a deficit of 
actual excess reserves, which was as
cribed to heavy transfers of cash In 
connection with the week’s tax pay
ments.

Liberty bonds remained unsteady, 
.but the general bond market was firm 
on a fairly wide variety of dealings.

Total sales (par value) ' aggregated 
$7,775,000. \

Old U, S« bonds were unchanged on 
call during the week, except the 2’s, 
coupon and registered, which advanc
ed one-half per cent.

1573% 213 21281% 12 10« 104% 20% 
.... 35

20(g
I all precedent Is to be set aside, 
revival of intercut in mining stocks 
r the miners themselves, and by 
isdening of public participation as

98 33%.
1137% 1%143 260 25uel. .. 96 95ë gold stocks were almost motloh-

HdU‘llke “at'-M, “and Porcupine 

McIntyre was undealf In,

3.003.10
27%

140
yn at 34.
iver’a't^iliM^itnd Trethewey at 46% 
l each up half a po.nt. La Rose at 
■ad Tnniskamlng at 45 were utation- 

Nlpissing was wanted at 812.25 
■ 412.60- asked. It Is announced 

werk Is being continued on the f ill 
I in Texas acquired by the company, 
that the drills are now down to
,eetbi. sold up 3 points. to 16. 

gas held around 2%. 
gtiWS further advance of zc in 
btk to"$1.26 Wuà viewed with sat- 
gf by" mining men; on Saturday.,

2030
8 555

13.40....13.
$64
6%n71%

1091% ,3. 3.1025' 21
30Smith com.,..........165

346.1)0
6;7„ «63%55 v.;v.petrol 278%80.VI 3%69%
3% 3

' 4.50
(80 .........

'64%' 53
•2.30- 2.20

100','» 100
76

U.S. COTTON PRODUCTION. 89
*1Igh. Low. Close. Close."

% 151% 165% IM* 
> 144 148% uir
* M0 144% U2

.... 6% 
,."'l2.50_ 12.25

N. Stoe-1
do. preferred ..............

Nlpissing Mines 
N. S.. Steel com......
Pacific Burt.com,...:

do: preferred ............
Penmans common ... 
Porto Rico Ry. ccm.- 
Quebec L., H. & P..
Riordon common ____
Rogers common ............

do. preferred ............

2235%36%WMbihïtua, March 20.—Cotton, pro- 
«ngtionl-apiounted to- 11,329,755, équival
ut SM-ppund bales In the 1919 crop, 
de floai ginning report of the census 
tojeau issued today announced, 
î yhe ctt.p of 1918 amounted to 12,040,- 
m equivalent 500-pound bales, and 
jfet of 1917 was 11.302,375. - The- de- 
tortment of agriculture in December 
Climated the 1919 crop at. 11,030,000 

lent 500-pound bales.

■■ 2% 
- - ' 47

2
46t797

3840
82 79

119 .115%
. 34 32
. 27%. 27%,
.176

£ 84% 86% 86%
76% 78%

10 37.70 38.00 87.10 
0 37.20 88.00 37.80

7o 70
60

6572r 96100
pirn

il "PEAK OF PRICES REACHED.

Ul:!! s“ 8$ " isstist
MARKETS **7* ln lta bulletin that there are

- numerous straws
ef commodity prices has been reached 
ini that liquidation In commodity prices 
•ffl develop ln April and ■ the months

f £:$? 8:8 84■< 86Russell M. C. com....
do. preferred ..........:

Sawyer-Mo srey ...........
do. preferred ...........

Shredded Wheat com 
do. preferred .....

Spanish River com...
do. preferred ..,.

Steel of Canada com 
do. preferred . ;..

Tooke Bros. com....
do. preferred .........

Toronto Railway ..
TreVneweÿ .....................
Tucketts common ..
Twin City com........................... ,
Western Canada Flour.... 140 
Winnipeg Ry. ... ..

Banks—

STANDARD SALES.9222.63 1518 Gold-
Dome Lake, „
Holly Coil. .6.70 
Kecra '.
Kirk. Lake. 69% 70: 
P. Crown... 34 

Silver—
Beaver .„
Ira. Rose.... 54
Timisk.............
Trethewey... 46 

Miscellaneous- 
vacuum Gas 22ti - '
Petrol............... r- *

Silver, $1.26.
Total, sales, 14,745

Op. High. Siow. Cl.6566 Sales. 
2,000 

45
22% 2.990

69% 70 2,700
1,000

i 500
„ 1.000
46 -•• ••< ... 1,200

46% 46 46% 2,000

1,100

9140
90

22 22% 2292%Indicating that the peak 129
8120.—Beef, extra In- 

■ Pork, prime meas, 
hams, short , cut, 14 
con, Cumberland cut 
“5 Wiltshire», 187e; 
,b» ' 192e; long clear 

o 84 lbs., 202s ; long 
y. 86 to 40 lbs., 202»; 

16 tp 20 lbs., 191s; 
to 13 lbs, 138s; New

■■, 61% ..67
ig. 8S

49% 49%AMES-HOLDEN EARNINGS.

'Montreal, March 20.—Net. profits of 
leee-Holdcn, McCready, Ltd., for the 
aght months from May 1 to December 
il 1919. after all deductions, excepting 
eeferred. dividend payments, amounted 
to $307,400, as compared with 9323,322 
for tne full 1918-1919 period, and $304,094 
In the preceding statement. Owing to 
U)t changing of the company's fiscal 
feur to conform with the calendar one, 
a comparison of the showing with previ
ew figures possesses little significance.

46. 47
;■ 56 54

35 75130 200
.... 37 35

6d. henry 'Clews says: ' Despite " some 
ups and downs during the week, the 
course of prices has been generally 
bpoyajit and stronger, and the vplume 
of business on the exchange- has been 
substantial. Out-ofTtown.buying has 
been in evidence from all parts of the 
country, and the investment possibili
ties of stocks at present levels have, 
apjmrently been recognized. All this 
goes to show that the market js rest
ing on a. good foundation, and whiïç 
It may waver now and then there is 
nothing to indicate that, the upward 
swing has exhausted Itself. On the 
contrary, it is now- apparent that 
whenever the valves are opened to let 
off excessive steam there is a rush to 
pick up stocks. Fear of tight money 
has kept a.great number of people out 
of the market, but this feeling is now 
being dissipated, and, with rates at a 
moderate figure, buying by the public 
at large will become more of a fea
ture. If call money should remain 
for a time at, say, 6 per cent., stocks 
paying 6 per cent, and 7 per cent divi
dends, and selling at liberal discounts, 
would again look enticing, especially 
as they escape the normal Income tax 
of the federal government. The out
look, therefore, remains encouraging.

*.:em In /tierces, 196» 
ad, pails, 198s 6d. 
s, 246s.
69s.
id, 2a l%d; war kero-

Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton -■.
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Montreal .,
Royal ... ;.
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union .........

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada. Landed ____ __
CAnada Permanent .. 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident ..

jluron & Erie...............
. d.o. 20 p.c. paid.......

Landed Banking:
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .... .

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate. ------- -
Toronto Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ..... -;I...
Union Trust ................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ............
Canada S. S. Lines..
Canada Lcoo.................
Dominion Canners ...
Elec. Development ..
Penmans ............... ........
Porto Rico Rys............
Province of Ontario.
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro, 1st.....
Sterling Coal .............. .
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of C« r,ada 
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 .
Victory Loan, 1937 .

196 l»l%
201 NEW YORK STOCKS.

Nickell & Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
terday, with total sales, as follows •
Allis. Ch,|.Vfr  ̂ SakjE
Am CCa£ V iX* ^ 60^ 2.7M

Am. H. & L. 271)6 21% 27% 27% 1600do. pref... .116% lls^* 118% 118 1 a00
till" iîi ^ 103%
Am. Linseed. 86% 86% 85% 85% 1,900

Am. Stee- F. 48% 48^’ 48' 48% 1200 
Am Sugar.,132% 132% li° I'm
Am. S. To.b.,103 103 101% 102% 4 400An... T. & T. 98% 98% : 96% 38% ’4W

Woof.. .133 135% «y* 134% 4 600
AnaeondA ... 62 .. 64 -'rfez 63% lovon Atchison .... 84% 8i% $4% 84% lloô

— _ _ ■ 66. 96% 95 96
g- R- T...... 15% 16% 14
Butte 8... 27 27% 27
Can. Poe....124„
Cen Leath" 91% 91% 90 91 2.700
Chana Mat. .149 154% 149, 154 10,000

* s.p.>,56%.,.., .................. s;000
do. nreî.... 58 ... i onn

R.Ï. &.p;.87%- m, 37% "37% :::
m.nC Cop... 18% 19% 18% 19 5,600

Chino Cop... 36 . 36 % 35 86% 2 200
Cent. Can... 88 89 S3 «
Gbio Gtr ... 46 45 44% 44%
Corn Prod... 93 93 92 % 93 10 m
Cnc S w1”2!^ 6.800
&£ Sv: 8* 8 8* 8 »”

Cen. Elec....162 162 i«fu i«i
Gen. Mot....346 
Goodrich ... 72% ..
g$: n°o: !i% 82%

î^&:lï% 22% - 21% M%

l?% ll% ^ à
Lehigh Val.. 46 46 45% 45%

o T M,a/" " 39^ 39^ 3S% 39%
n , do. pfd. ... 97 99% 96% ge%

Mex- Pet. ..191 194% 191 194
Miami Cop.. 23%...
îî.ldVal£ Stl' 47% 47y« 4^4 *47%
Miss. Pac... 29% 29% 29 
Nor, A Wes. 96% 96% 96 
Nat. Lead . 84 85% 84 89%N.Y. Air B..112% ..7 ... S*
N.Y. Cent... 75%..................
^■^"^f-H.&H. 35% 35% 36% 35%
Nor. Pac. .. 81% 83 81%
P.-Am. Pet.102% 103% 101%
Penn. R. R.. 43 
Pierce-Ar. .. 68
Pierce Oil .. 18%..........................
Pr. Stl. Car. 103 103% 102% ioî 1,100
Ray Cons... 18% 19% 18% 19% l,000
Reading ... 87 87 86% 87 5.700
Repub. Stl.. 103% 104% 102% 104% 16.200 
Roy. Dutch.105% 106% 104% 104% 8,600
Sinclair Oil., 44% 44% 43% 43% -6.800
S. Pac..............102% 102% 102 102% 6,000
S. Railway.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 2.200
Studebaker .107 109% 106% 108% 38,600
Stuts Motor..207 220 207 220
Tenn. Cop. . 10% 10% 16% lo% •
Texas Co. ..210 212% 210 211 2 400
Texas Pac. . 45% 45% 4t% 45% 6,400
Tob. Prod... 73 73 72 72% 1,300
Union Pac. .122 122% 121% 121%
U.S. Alcoh.. 99% 100% 99% 100% 9,700
U.S. Fd. Pr. 68 68 67% 68
U.S. Rub. ..114 114 112% 113
U.S. Steel ..102% 103% 102% 103% 42,100 
Utah Cop... 77% 78% 76% 77% 7,600
Willys-Over. 25% 25% 25

192 190
197 195
190 189

217 yes-
' 218

IAIN MARKET.

20.—Oats closed %c 
%c up for July. Bar- 
May and lc higher 
l%c lower for May 

ily. Rye. %c higher,
N%° to 98c;,- closel 
93 %c to 93 %c, close 1

h 81.59%, close 11.62} 
klose $1.65%.
E 3s’ c^ose F5.69; July^
[*1.87%, close *1.96%. 
Pat*-N°. 3 C.W..
[., 97%c; extra No. 1 
|6c; No. 2 feed, 95c;

W-. $1.76; No. 4 C. 
p. $1.42; track, $1.62.
P., $6.59; No.-2 C.W., 
6.19; track, $6.19.[$i.»o%.
foilCE MARKET.

.. 222 
.. 195 j

219
190

157 166$OR CONDITIONS IN 
i NORTH&RE IMTOOVING 148

177% 176
70P. Charlton,, government agent for 

bor bureau at Cobalt, was ln To- 
Kon Saturday and spoke hopefully 

or conditions ln the north

146
113% 111%

104
the 145 141

204%Whtry-
S”More are coming -In all the 

Mr. Charlton said, “and • the 
will be better supplied with laborf 
ow on tt 
ffom the

Increased in mogt of the camps and 
IWng condition 
consequence. /Ti 
Wrd. Fro 
tspld development would proceed and 
•réduction largely Increased.

160

If&ln '

luO

fat any time slncë thé" 
r. Wages have been

206
134

800140
improved, and as a 

ttie dissatisfaction is 
now on it looks as tho 93

do. “B”79% 8,100
700

95 92 800
... 92% 
... 90

900
89REPORT GOOD FIND ON 

NIPISSING EXTENSION
82%

87
67
74

6221.—Domestic and 
e has been fair all 71

Coteit, March 20.—There is a well de
fied rumor ln Cobalt amongst the min
er! that the Nlpissing Extension Mines 
feeterday struck a new high grade vein 
ef four. Inches ln the crosscut on the 
lOMoot level, but no information could 
k obtained confirming the same. 
r At the office of Nlpissing Extension 
nine In Toronto on Saturday, ‘the as
sistant secretary said: “We had a wire 
irom the mine manager advising that 
he- had found a new vein ln the cross
cut at the 100-foot level, making four 
inches, but we have no Information con- 
wming the silver values, and do not 
•xpect any until Monday."

80ve ruled very firm, 
d inquiry for sprl.tg 
r, but little business 
l winter wheat flour 
ket for all lines of 
nd prices have e 
idency. The tolled 
strong. 'Weakness.

be the main fea- 
lon. A fair amount 
in cheese, 

stem, No. 2, 11.11;

78% 78TONE FAIRLY STRONG
ON NEW YORK CURB

97%' 96
07

95
94%
98%New York, March 20.—The market on 

the curb this morning was fairly strong 
with a good volume of trading for a calf 
day session. Price movements in many 
cases were irregular, but the trend-was 
apparently toward higher prices. There 
were good upward movements ln some 
of the oils. Ryan Pete- was strong, 
selling up to 4. Ryan’s report will be 
issued Monday and will be very favor
able according to reports. Acme Coal 
was a feature among the industrials, 
moving Irom 2% to 2%. Aetna Ex
plosives was higher on the news that 
dividends may be paid shortly. Asphalt 
and Steamship were a bit reactive, and 
International Pete moved lower. The 
close was steady.

on 98
99 98 100100 99 100100 99 300101 100 389 345 380 ■

400
-, $13.26 to $18.65. 
lbs., $6.50 to $6.60. 1,400TORONTO SALÉS.

7,40tf
1,600
8,9to
8,400

►n, car lots, $30 to

terns, 26%c. 
pamcry, 66c to 66c;

selected, 54c.
I car lots, $3.60 te

pails, 20 lbs. net.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

::: / -PRICE OF SILVER.

tendon, March 20.—Bar silver, 72%d 
Her ounce, an advance of 2d.

New York, March 
«•K, an advance of 2c.

Barcelona .. 6% ...
Bell Tel
Bank Tor. ..194 ...
Brazilian .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
C. G. Elec.. 105 ..............................
Can. S.S. pif. 82% 82% 81% 82% 
Con. Gas... 140 
Dom. Bank. 204 
Dom.
Dom. Iron.. 71 
Mackay .... 79

100
109 .

800
4,600
9.500
6.500

220

i
29.—Bar -silver. 10

37
»

1.400
1,100

1

OUI KENABEEK.NOW TRIANGLE. 
PROMISES TO BE A PRODUCER

29Can. .%66 66 66 65
71 70% 71
79% 79 79%

do. pref... 69%..............................
Mairie Deaf. 179 180 179 ISO
Pac. Burt... 39
Rio bonds... 69 ... ..............
Rogers pt
Russell I>f... 92 .................. ...
S. Paulo b.. 78%... ..................
Spanish R.. 92%.................................
Stand. Bank 220 ............................
SteeS Cen... 81%............................

do. pref... 97% 98 97% 98
Tor. Rails.'. 49% 49 
Twin City.. 36 36
Tooke pref.. 88% ...
W. L„ 1931. 94% 94
W. L., 1937. 98% 98
V. L„ 1922. 98%... .
V. L„ 1923. 98%... .
V. L„ 1933. 99%... .
V. L.. 1937. 100%

SO 96 200325
SERVES 
YORK BANKS

2,60035
40036
10020

1,8005 83 700$2,000I-—The actual con- 
Ise banks and trust 
|ek show that the 
poo below legal re- ; 

decrease of |37.- « 
The statement

101% 16,900
............... .. ... 900
69 67% 68% 25,700

97% 15
65

Outlook is That Exploration of Vein Systems Will Make 
a Large Quantity of Ore Available—Company Con- ( 

hols Five Hundred Acres of Selected Land.

$2,600 40010
10
10
GS-Loans, discounts. 

.000; cash in own 
dal reserve bank, 
lerve in federal're- 
!r banks, decrease, 
own vaults, state 

ipanies, decrease, 
lepositaries, state 
inanlea, decrease, 
deposits, increase, 

[its, increase, $4.- 
iecrease, $241,000: 
I. $38,880,000; ag- 
46,000; deficit 
6.420.

: 49% 130
; 36 16

10
$300

98%and gave 1,190 and 2,302 ounces of silver 
per ton. At $1.35 per ounce, the price 
of silver on that date, this gives values 
of $1,610, and $3,107 per ton of ore.

A north and south vein at right angles 
to those now under development, shows 
on the side of a valley Just east of the 
present workings. The drifts will be 
carried further eastward until this vein 
is struck. It appears to be S major 
fracture and it this supposition proves 
correct it will materially increase the 
value of the mine. Near this vein the 
diabase dips under quartzite.

Mine’» Equipment.
The mine is equipped with a four-drill 

compressor, two 40 h.p. boilers, one 6x8 
hoist, three piston drills and hose com
plete. There is also a two-storey bunk- 
house for 40 men, a messhouse 19x36, a 
combined office and manager's house 
blacksmltlL shop, power house, engineer 
and firemen's cabin, pump house, oil- 
house, powder house and all other requi
sites for efficient and economical de
velopment.

W. H. Jeffery, E.M., who has had cx- 
tdnklve 'experience ' àt " Cobâlt and- in the 
west, is ln charge of the work. The 
odtlook Is, on the whole, very promising. 
The diabase on the property has vitality 
and freshness. It forms several ridges 
with valleys 0-r triangles Intervening. It 
is neither too high nor too low, end 
when the north and south vein systems 
are explored there should be a large 
quantity of ore available.

The property is convenient to the rail
way. There are ample supplies of 
wood and water, also a sawmill v/ithin 
four miles, and every facility for rapid 
and economical mining.

Mr. Jeffery was in charge for the 
former management. He has absolute 
faith In the property anti is exerting 
himself to the utmost in order to make 

•It an unqualified success

/Kenabeek, March 20. — This is a sta- 
a v °ü t*le 7'’*k Lake branch of the T.

O. railway, iu miles west of Earl- 
iro Junction. Southwest of this point 
toeut six miles Is the Triangle silver 
™ine, formerly the Kenabeek Consoll- 
•ated. The new company is, however, 
j~Bua men tally different from the old. It 
» engaged ln the serious development of 
fi?L none, whereas the former organiza- 
“on had both eyes on the stock market. 
P. President of the Triangle is L. A. 
^Ktenden, director of the First Na- 

Bank' Massena, N.Y., the vjee- 
■reeldent is the Hon. John C. Crasper. 
«•° of Massena,- while the treasurer is 
.■J- Roth, manager of the Sterling 

vv Caokda, Cornwall, Ont.
u Hitchcock of Cornwall, Ont., 

win the discovery of silver on the 
EUfBy of the Triangle, and he 

naglng director of the company, 
kns u m °,tl0 acres of selected mining 
.j, al* *n one block, are now held by 
»ltii.î°î1?any' This 'a-rge acreage Is 
f"”'™ ln the township of Auld, about 
Thi. mle8 eaef ot the Montreal river. 
Uv. district forms a' -part ' Of th'e" Elk 

silver area and is barely 25 miles 
rtnweet of Cobalt. There is à large 

to ti, °* ,ellveT-bearing diabase at and 
kLthe vicinity of the Triangle. This 

i tw,11 »be^rins upon the ultimate produc- 
thif i the area for the simple :cason 
isinLi, -?e bodies of diabase cool more 

than small ones.
ci,, f haft on the Triangle is now down 
emu --J1!6 ,iret level occurs at a 

Æ.01 132„,eet- On this level there 
fvf-. en-.3.49. feet" of drifting, exposing 
lOnn,d/fkne,i east and west veins, 
tirlfibw- t^-toot level there Is 173 feet of
tirlft ki v °n the vein showing In 'his 
"iiit high-grade 
JnKws.

$150 5,200$450 600$4.100
$500

700
UNLISTED STOCKS.1

re- 2,100
Asked. Bid.

Brompton oom. ........... %
Black Lake com.....................

do. preferred .......................
do. Income bonds................

Canadian Oil Cos. com....
Carriage Fact, com..............

do. preferred ... -............
Canada Mach, com................ %

do. preferred ...........................
Dom. Fds. & Steel com..., 77% 

do., preferred
Dom. Fow. & Trens. com. 59

do. preferred ..........
Elk Basin "Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel .
Macdonald Co., A......... 36

do. preferred ....
North. Am. F. & P
Prod. & Refln. com................ 10

do. preferred

81
ONLY

1 LAST WEEK
n%

25% 5,700
Total sales for day: 674,700 shares.42

5u
MONTREAL STOCKS.37

ly shipper during 
according to of- 

ved Saturday by 
r his private wire 
be cars -were de- 
14.458 pounds, or 
n shipments are

88
Supplied by Heron and Co.

Op. High Low Cl
38%
64 Sales
75% Atl. Sugar . 90 

Abitibi
Brazilian ... 49% 50 
Brompton .. 81% 81% 81 
Can. Cem. .. 70 
Can. S. S. .. 74% ...
Con. Smelters 28

108 110

255
135

is tow 102 100 288 289 288 289
49% 5058 430

99 96 81 175
12 11 123
75 6

36% 6681 79 Detroit
Dom. Can. .. 66 66

lu Dom. Iron .. 71 72
Dom. Textile 126% 126% 1 
Lyall Con. .. 86% ... .
Laurentlde.. 94 94%
L. of Woods 192 
Macdonald.. 37 
Mont. Power 88% .
Nat. Brew... 60 
Ont. Steel... 61 
Price Bros.. 300 
Quebec Ry. .28 
Riordon ... 178 178 173 175
Span. River 92% 92% 

do., pf. ...130 130 1
Steel of Can. 81% ... .
Toronto Ry.. 49 ...

. . 31.38 31.50 $1.2 2 31.38 31.44 Royal Bank.219 . ..

110 5906i8 6 65 1,326
72 465

17% 13% 126 205
10

94% 435
NEW YORK COTTON. 17

37 35% 35%

50 "49% "49%
145

J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

28
250

75
Prev.

Open High Low Close Close
... 30.84 30.95 30.80 30.87 30.92
... 40.40 40.44 40.35 40.35 40.26
... 37.80 37.92 37.71 37.87 37.97
... 85.10 35.29 35.00 85.10 35.30

60
35

Jan.
Feb.
May 
July
Oct................32.10 32.38 32.01 32.11 32.34
Dec

220
>2 445

345ore le seen ln révérai 
a-»-,— , n the llth of February last,We °MHton*HerseylaCoe,*n<>f' Montreal 70

126
17

1
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Forerunner

VORABLE
mine development la the 

— basis for advancing prices 
market wise and Important dis
coveries of high-grade ore have 
been made recently on

X7A
r 1
A y

LA ROSE 
McIntyre 

TRETHEWEY 
PORCUPINE CROWN 

McKINLEY -DARRAGH
This information should be 

in the hands of every shrewd 
Investor as quickly as possible, 
inasmuch as these stocks now 
appear to be on roçk bottom 
and an advance warranted.

SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.

iws&ysis> WllUBld^. - - - SOBdySt ** 
•fcronta.

wilj be a big year for Bond In
vestors.1926 We have a proposition 

of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you should 
have particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 

Bond Dept. Phone AdeL 1366.

FOR UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION OR 
QUOTATIONS ON THE MINING STOCKS

CALL MAIN 272-3
We are always al your service.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Bldg.

Money and Exchange

WALL STREET VIEWS

Porcupine’s Most Promising Prospect
A large mineralized Dyke,
1200 feet long, 40 feet wide

BIG DYKE
Has all the essential? necessary to .the making of a 
Great Gold Mine.

We solicit your inquiries

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

56 King Street West Toronto, Ont.
Adelaide 3342-3343.
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Open» 8:30 a.m. Close* 5:30 p.m.'

Open All Day Saturday Market Adelaide 6100 FED*r-
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Women Choose 
Easter Suits
With Particular Care as 
to Quality, Material, Dis
tinctive Designing *iyl 
Finesse in Tailoring. That 
is Why They Are Choos
ing From Our Magnifi- * 
cent Assemblages.

;

1 PATRICIANS in the world of hat fash
ion, “Rawak models have created 

* a sensation among women who dis
criminate, wherever they have been sold. 
Toronto women are particularly fortunate 
in being able to obtain one of the 
Spring collection, which, by the way, is 
quite the finest the House of Rawak has 
ever produced. There’s a hat for eveiy 
occasion, and besides, you have the satis
faction of knowing that each model is so 
“different,” so exclusive, that you are posi
tively assured of individuality inyour choice. 
Just to mention

Misses' Distinguished 
Easter Suits and 

Wraps
Presenting Charming, Indi
vidualized Fashions, Which 
Accurately Portray t he • 
Newest Conceits of Master- 
Modistes. New Models Are 
Constantly Being Added to 
Our Wonderful Collection.
Among the Many Stunning 

Suits youthfully appealing is a 
model in fine navy tricotine with 

* straight, simply-belted coat and 
deep border in black silk em
broidery and braiding leaf design. 
Price ...................................'... 102.00

Distinctively snappy in style is 
a navy tricotine with braid-bound / 

i l i i ,> ,ct^lar’ Pockets and seams, and 
leather belt. By the way, the pockets are square and 

pleated effect'tq give the smart distended hip. 
•••........................................................... 125.00

A fitted tailleur, much given to ripples below the nipped- 
in waistline, gains additional smartness from "wedge-shaped 
panels inset with many close rows of military braid/ The 
same chic effect is repeated on the tailored skirt of navy trico
tine. Price .................................................................................... 135.00

4 vu .
A

11 Intrc 
mens ii 

sion on Bt

v

: V «r #
» TO »I ADD

Ottawa, March 
I frees.) — xu« i 
■ jnainiy in discuss 

Initier and cneet 
I yroutenae it wab 

tiop. uaa a moi 
minion governme:

new ^4

y

Z
& Steps ju v

grade Canadian cl 
ISnoed tor export, 
tie» ended hnall> 
Ijt. .vinue, mlm 
va» favorable to t 
remarked on the g 
Uni provï. ces. i 
unsettled conditio 

I ute present was a 
carry the terms 
ettect.

Every suit, from the simple, 
moderately-priced tailor-made to 
the exclusive three-piece model 
of Paris origination, exploits 
these sought-after points, be
sides offering a wealth of va
riety to^make choosing pleasur-

Military braid is used in doz
ens of ways to adorn stunning 
suits—elaborate embroidery in 
silk, chenille and metallic threads 
glorifies handsome dress models 
—vestees of duvetyn, metal 
brocade and novelty* silks give 
brightness to sombre suit-color
ing.

I.
i

:

1
Pensioners 

Shortly before a 
JJ. W. Howell mov 
yldlng for ..the ap; 
clal committee to 
ot i the ' war bonus 
elonera under the , 
The subjects whlc 
considered by the 
Howell explained 1 
probably be:

(1) The continu 
bent, war bonus, g 

(1) The queatioi 
granting pensions 
their other resoun 
bred;

(3) Whether thi 
bÉaunlssloners shi 
commute sentence! 
bent, disability;

(«) Whether wit

c\.one or two of the lovely 
group you will find today in our new French 
Room. We are glad that they are here in 
time for Easter.

•I

I
narrow 
buttoned 
Price ..,

Ion in\

.# ,0 .* 0 m e m *

An Egyptian turban of navy hemp with ear-orh- 
aments of henna raffia and squares of the raffia ap
pliquée! here and there for adornment. Price... 25.00

* .*• * * >

I

Tricotine, Poiret twill, English gabardine and Botany 
serge are mostly used in their making, in navy, black, rookie 
and sand. Priced all the way from $37.50 to $150.00.

:if te.« A* - * m Further, the sco] 
tna broad. Othei 
(night be brought 

jtalttee, Mr. Rowell 
I», a query from 
Ppt Seal with pen 

n Mounted 
N. W. Ro 

• afternoon, pre 
I a consolidation 
iting to the ad 
Bs. Separate bt 
*S by Mr. Rowe 
bp. honey and tl 
tftuffs, such as 
lf>n. W. L. Kin 
irnment had 
B legislation. r« 
er than the\bi 

pouse.
I Sir George Fosti 
bared to eay . at the 

I may be added to 
.brought down. I t 
self to say that ttii 

! fions, but ' at presi 
(tinder contemjrtatlc 

Nsvsl and Fi 
I Dr. Michael Clar 
j Hole appearing hi 
stated that H6n. C 

, announced thrfl the 
fiscal policy would 
on May 1. He wish 

announcemet 
ordinarily have cor 

■ ter of finance, wai 
I Mr. Ballantyne 
1 (Continued on P

New “Studington” Coats Individual Models/
Unique little “ostrich plumes” of black cellophane 

are caught in the folds of the navy maline brim of 
a chin chin model.
Price

i

rncc.............................................................. .. ....................... .. 135.00
A tailored dress wrap of navy tricotine has inset side- 

panels tucked from hem to knee and shirred at the waistline .
& ^ .whi:h./«s,25

An exquisite model in sand tricotine takes the form of a 
French martial coat, with rippled cape falling to thé waistline.
I his surmounted by a large navy faille collar. Huge

willow p°ns add much chic« also the lining of

The many women who have been inquiring about these 
famous tailored coats will be glad to know that a shipment 
of very smart models has arrived.

Tough cut on mannish ultra-tailored lipes, they possess ^ 
a swank smartness, which is the secret of their renown. More
over, they are always in season, always in style, adaptable 
alike to street, travel, motor or general

* nThe crown is of navy milan.
............................... .......  30.00

> ■ m
.t ■ A.

■Î*

I,
I wear.

The new models come in rich wool mixtures or plain 
shades, proofed for all weathers. Sizes 36 to 42. In the 
.Women's Department Priced, $60.00 and $65.00.

Simpson's—-Third Floor,

t . trans
navy pussy 
... 165.00

<

VI
A ' • Simpson’s—Third Floor.

m % >

If You Like French Pastry this

Noon Special for Business Men!) I
f ■m'

You will be delighted with our Tuck Shop on the 
Sixth Floor. All sorts of delicious pastries, dainty tea 
biscuits and nourishing jellies for invalids 
ingly arrayed there.

/
At Noon Today We Place on Sale, at $7.95, Men’s 

Brown Storm Calf Blucher Laced Boots in
'OFFICER IN 

SHOTf • /
sizes 6 to

I I. Goodyear welted leather soles with rubber heels. 
Medium round toe. last with toecap. A shoe to look 
well and wear well. Today, at 12

i"!1 are tempt--

( London, March : 
medical mlaslonar 
Jackman, shot A 
de*d at Sadly: 
lah India, a nortf 
according to-a Ci 
The Dally Mall d!

The full story 
known, but l 
*hat the reasons ft 
domestic. Jackman 
Cloete’e bungalow 
solver and asked 

.i"1 when he app. 
y thPolitical Officer *9* 

rendered.
Major Cloete w« 

Honry Cloete,- fo 
«>vU service office;

;
Simpson's—Sixth Floor,

7.95I noon

f Chintz Slip-CMother ! Spring Is Round the Corner the c

overs Made-to-0rder■

E if. Chic -Furs for Easter Day
Long Straight Stoles of Ringtail Opossum, finished 

with pockets in ends.......................................................59.00
Smart Little Blended Sable Scarfs in this one-skin 

animal choker............................................................... 35 qq

Fox Scarfs in many smart styles for Spring wear, 
and ranging m price from $40.00 to $650.00.

Simpson's—Second Floor.

Already school hours begin to 
hoops and skipping ropes make up tl 
Then there comes the problem 0 th 
vou. Our Children’s Store was n ve 
are extremely reasonable.

j? when visions of marbles, 
e of the small boy and girl, 
ring wardrobe. Let us help

NOW is the time to place your order with us for the new slio-

Chintz at 59c Yard
diumlndgda?kerCtco^?frnmWCticely patterned chintzes m light, me- 
and verdure designs. , ya”d w^Soday^d"/ '

Chmtz at 79c Yard
-r33sKF&::-.Tt;.tiss $
wide. Today, yard . the dining-ro°m or den. 36 inches

»
covers

If-1 I Small Boy Reefers, $6.95

ed/rra WILHELM
) ms wtIII /

6.95 heater Restric 
) by Authoriti 

ongen

y

Jaunty Serge Tams, $1.49
lining^ CordeHKk ribbon’band'wIthstrMmers and^ilt’orintSl Sa*een
Today .J?f 'hf 1inishi"S 'ouch to your^Tw’coat.8'T/°'.

Lit
t
i

Like Caves of Ice .
\

Will Be Simpson’s Fur Storage VaulU in Hot Midsummer

Hie time has come when every woman should be making 
arrangements for the storage of her precious furs or fur coat.

Simpson storage-vaults are perfectly appointed for their
poin^keen^each fept ^^tantly below freezing

——»—

.The Hague, Mar 
y-^fierongen villa 
e-’T unbroken. 
?*kaleer has 
Z1?" castle gates. 

camhf,rwl8e there i 
sen!/11® Dtacing 
e boxeB> inside 
ha/1® hangs. The 
one ^een instruct, 
eton /utomoblles L 
Dai* k)ng outside t
Lr1. around the ca 
i.t0 Pedestrians. 
***• ex-kalser 

in the garde 
wood for th

1.49 \
/Baby’s Velvet Hat, $1.25

To-
........................................... 1.25

79 notChintz8i at $1.75 Yard

coloringrof 'mulbemr0 rose ^nd tan d]?ll^e'^*d width shown, in good 
will be very effective as siÜ^’ ^ayng larçe floral patterns that 

Today, ÿàrcL... m the ^mg-room.or living-

same

/
Simpsonjs—Third Floor room.

F m Simpson’#—Third Floer.
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